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Reminiscence Towards the Application for the Degree of Doctor of Science 
If I am asked to pick one single surgical area which I could claim 
significant contributions in my nearly three decades of experience, 
working as a surgeon, this area must be Microsurgery. I work on this field 
ever since 1975. Within this 18 years, I consistently and continuously 
discovered areas of interest, argued on areas of obvious or apparent 
controversy and observed and established unique methods of treatment. 
My list of publications on Microsurgery and related subjects should well 
support my claim. I would be able to il lustrate in great detail my 
achievements as a surgical technician by referring to this area. 
Yet I feel uneasy and irresponsible if I refrain from disclosing my 
other commitments over other areas of surgery. I believe that what turn 
up at the hospitals in large numbers deserve special attention and 
research, not only one's special area of interest. Moreover, preventing 
such happenings, if at all possible, will be of greater value and will bring 
about more achievement. Trauma patients do come for treatment in large 
numbers. In the past years I developed special systems of fracture 
treatment while at the same time, carried out epidemiological studies to 
find out the causes, the implications and the preventive measures for 
common injuries. 
In this memorandum, therefore, I shall refrain myself from being 
overwhelmed with my specialized area of achievement. Instead, I would 
try to give an academic bibliography which describes my 27 years' 
continuous efforts in three separate areas: working as a surgical 
technician in Microsurgery, as a serving surgeon in Traumatology and as a 
clinical epidemiologist in Injury Prevention. 
L Main Research Area - Microsurgery (Appendix A) 
The application of microsurgical technique in different areas of 
surgery has acquired its recognized status for only less than two decades. 
Some groups of surgeons are quite receptive to this new technique while 
others are more resistant. Orthopaedic surgeons are just starting to 
explore the value of Microsurgery in Bone and Joint Surgery. I have the 
privilege of not only pioneering this work but also acquiring an authority 
status of international level. This claim is supported by the volume of 
publications in referred journals. My single author monograph published 
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by the largest medical publisher (Springer-Verlag) - "Modern Trends on 
Bone Grafting" contains a brief display of my leading work. Another book 
on a wider scope of microsurgery - "Microsurgery for Orthopaedic 
Surgeons" is being published. I act as its editor and write up half of the 
chapters. If award of repute is going to further support one's authority 
over a research area, I may quote the Victoria Jubilee Award which was 
granted to me in May 1990 by the Royal College of Surgeons of 
Edinburgh, Scotland for my work done on Microsurgery. The award is 
dedicated to "a surgeon with important contribution in the field of clinical 
surgery". It is awarded only once every four years and it was the first time 
that a Hong Kong born Chinese worker won it. Recently, I am editing 
another monograph entitled "Microsurgery Forum" which collectively 
displays the contributions of the Chinese Speaking Surgeons in different 
areas of Microsurgery. 
My research work on microsurgery has turned to the laboratory 
since 1987. I wanted to know the basic information about micro-
circulation within the metaphyseal bone: the physical state of the vascular 
flow in relation to the bony structure of the bone and how does this flow 
pattern affect bone grafts. Exciting information is being gathered from a 
research project support by the UPGC grant and the report was just given 
at the 3rd International Meeting on Bone Circulation at Bruxelles in 
October 1992. The data are going to appear in a chapter of a book 
entitled "Bone Circulation". 
The importance of these mainly clinical research items include the 
following: 
1. New and original observations: 
i. "Throbbing sign" (A.2) ii. Tissue transfer in old people (A.3, A.5) 
iii. Tissue transfer after much prolonged refrigeration (A. 11， 
A. 18) 
iv. Usefulness of topical reagents (A.8, A.9) 
V. Anatomy of the first web of the foot (A. 16) vi. Worked out the pattern of sensory recovery in transplanted 
‘ toes (A.33, A.40) 
vii. Complications in spinal microsurgery (A.38) 
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2. Original innovative concept: 
i. Justifications using second toe for hand reconstruction 
rather than the great toe (A.4, A.5，A.7, A. 10，A. 12, A.15) 
ii. Developed new scopes of second toe transplantation (A. 17， 
A. 18，A. 19，A.26, A.31, A.32, A.34) 
iii. Using vascularised iliac bone to t rea t congeni ta l 
pseudarthrosis (A. 19，A.29) 
iv. Initiated the use of vascular pedicled iliac crest graft to solve 
difficult hip problems — tumour reconstruction, delayed hip 
fractures, avascular necrosis of femoral head (A.21, A.22, 
A.23, A.24�A.29, A.30, A.56, A.58, A.62, A.63) 
V. Initiated a new use of medial plantar flap (A.36) 
vi. Initiated a new method of distal radius reconstruction by 
transferring vascularised iliac crest (A.25, A.55, A.64) 
vii. Initiated a new method of sacral reconstruction after 
tumour resection (A.57，A.68) 
viii. Worked out new dimensions of anterior spinal fusion using 
vascular pedicled rib (A.66) 
3. Laboratory work: 
Start to explore the ra ther unknown area or 
metaphyseal/cancellous bone circulation (A.69). 
The overall significance of my work on clinical microsurgery 
lies on its impact on conventional orthopaedics. The current 
emphasis on orthopaedic surgery is one of gadget and implant 
dependent technology. My work is a manifesto on the viable 
option of tissue preservation and biological restoration. My 
observation is that orthopaedic colleagues are too tied up with 
ar t i f ic ia l products , which, no mat ter how advanced and 
sophisticated, cannot totally and satisfactorily replace biological 
tissues. The sincere wish is that orthopaedic surgeons could be 
more open and receptive to other yet unpopular, viable options. 
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11. Traumatology including Bums (Appendix B) 
1. Traumatology 
Fractures and soft tissue injuries are common challenges to 
orthopaedic surgeons and the pursuit on improving techniques is an 
endless task. My contribution in this World-wide competition 
includes a number of new innovative techniques in fracture 
fixations, viz., for patellar fracture, hip fracture, wrist fracture and 
finger fracture. A new book on "Current Practice of Fracture 
Treatment - New Concepts and Common Problems" is being 
compiled and edited by myself as the chief editor and author and 
the Publisher will again be the Springer-Verlag. 
The impor tance of these Service I tems include the 
following: 
i. Geriatric fractures: 
Popularization of an old technique, Ender's nails, working 
out the steps taken to avoid complications (B.4, B.5) 
ii. Hand injuries: 
a. Soft tissue coverage (B.31) 
b. Tendon repair - rehabilitation program (B.22) 
iii. Innovative new ideas: 
a. Percutaneous fixation of a common fracture -
Patellar fracture (B.6) 
b New method of fixing comminuted distal radial 
• fracture (B.20, B.23, B.24, B.25, B.32, B.33) 
c. Fracture of neck of femur in children (B.16) 
d. Fixing replanted digits (B.3) 
e. Absorbable implants (B.26, B.28) 
f. New technique reconstructing tendo achillis (B.29) 
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iv. Standardizing treatment protocol for common fractures: 
a. Ankle fracture (B.12) 
b. Tibial fracture (B.IO) 
c. Hand fracture (B.18) 
d. Fracture os calcis (B.21) 
e. Fracture patella (B.13) 
V. Burn injuries: 
Studies on hypertrophic scar formation (Appendix C) 
Overall importance of my work on Traumatology takes a 
number of directions: 
i. A practical work-up of a system of treatment modalities for 
common difficult fractures. 
ii. New innovative ideas on special problems, e.g. comminuted 
distal radial fracture treated by short duration of distraction 
and simultaneous bone graft is currently called "Hong Kong 
Operation". 
2. Burn Healing 
The Chinese skin has the misgiving of developing 
contractile, deforming, hypertrophic scars after burn and other 
massive surface injuries. Since ten years ago, I have been leading a 
local research group from different tertiary institutes to tackle the 
problem from different angles, viz., clinical, biological and 
biomechanical. This work is being continued. Since no other 
research group in the World is working on this problem which is 
unique for yellow-skin people, excellent international recognition is 
inevitable. Grants have been made available from the Hong Kong 
Electric Company and the Eastern Daily News Foundation has 
recently pledged a million dollar support. 
The most unique contribution lies in the research on Burn 
Healing. Hypertrophic, contractile scarring after thermal injury 
has been an unsolved problem among the Chinese population. The 
preliminary results of the research group led by myself has already 
indicated promises. 
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HI. Epidemiological Work (Appendix D) 
Injury and Accident Prevention : 
1. Study on motor cycle injuries (D.6, D.7) 
2. Study on occupational hand injuries (D.l, D.2, D.3, D.ll，D.12, 
D.22, D.24�D.30) 
3. Study on occupational back pain (D.23, D.31) 
4. Study on roller skating injuries (B.17) 
5. Study on geriatric skeletal problems (D.29) 
6. Study on geriatric foot problems (D.21) 
7. Study on hand rehabilitation (D.4，D.5, D.8, D.9, D.IO, D.13，D.14, 
D.15, D.16, D.17) 8. Study on upper limb amputees (D.18, D.19, D.20, D.25, D.28) 
9. Study on osteoporosis (D.32, D.33, D.34, D.35, D.36, D.37) 
Epidemiological work has a lot of local significance as the results of 
investigation always throw light on advisable preventive measures. It is 
the firm belief of the applicant that the surgeon has a role as a technician 
and healer, while at the same time, he could direct his sensitivity and 
awareness towards causation of diseases, and towards an important 
pursuit of disease prevention. I find a lot of satisfaction and aspiration 
towards this goal in my epidemiological studies. 
Professor LEUNG Ping-Chung 
PCL/ak (31/03/1994) 
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List of Publications on Microsurgery and Hand Surgery 
Proportion of work done by the applicant is specified under each publication 
A. 1 The ineffect iveness of magnesium sulphate and hepar in in 
preventing thrombosis following microvascular anastomoses 
PC Leung, PC Chung 
British Journal of Plastic Surgery, Vol.32, P.22-23,1979 
(95% my own work) 
A. 2 The，throbbing sign，- An useful means of detecting early venous 
congestion in replantation surgery 
PC Leung 
Journal of Hand Surgery, VoL4, No.5, P.409-411, September 1979 
(Single author: 100% my own work) 
A. 3 Hand r e p l a n t a t i o n in an 83-year-old woman - The oldest 
replantation? 
PC Leung Journal of Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery, Vol.64, No.3, P.416-
418，September 1979 
(Single author: 100% my own work) 
A. 4 Early complications in second-toe to hand transplantation - The 
occurrences and preventive measures 
PC Leung i 
Annals of Academy of Medicine, Vol.8, No.4, P.419-424, October 
1979 
(Single author: 100% my own work) 
A. 5 Transplantation of the second toe to the hand - A preliminary 
report of 16 cases 
PC Leung 
Journal of Bone & Joint Surgery, Vol.62(A), No.6, P.990-996，1980 
(Single author: 100% my own work) 
A. 6 An analysis of complications in digital replantations 
PC Leung � 
The Hand, Vol.12, No.l, P.25-32, February 1980 (Single author: 100% my own work) 
% 
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A. 7 Second-toe to hand transplantation: a clinical experience of 25 
cases 
PC Leung 
Aust.N.Z. Journal of Surgery, Vol.50, No.3, P.254-258, June 1980 
(Single author: 100% my own work) 
A. 8 Factors affecting the patency of microvascular anastomoses 
PC Leung 
Thesis for the Degree of Master of Surgery, University of Hong 
Kong, 1981 
(Single author : 100% my own work) 
A. 9 The use of prostaglandins as local antithrombotic agents in 
microvascular surgery 
PC Leung, MY Chan, MB Roberts 
British Journal of Plastic Surgery, Vol.34, P.38-40,1981 
(100% my own work) 
A. 10 Use of in t r amedu l l a ry bone peg in digi tal r ep lan ta t ions , 
revascularization and toe-transfers 
PC Leung 
Journal of Hand Surgery, Vol.6，No.3, P.281-284, 1981 
(Single author : 100% my own work) 
A. 11 Prolonged refrigeration in toe-to-hand transfer - Case report 
PC Leung 
Journal of Hand Surgery, Vol.6, No.2, P. 152, March 1981 
(Single author : 100% my own work) 
A. 12 A proposed programme of physical rehabilitation for patients 
undergoing toe-to-hand transfer operations 
PC Leung, Alice Wong, CY Wan 
British Journal of Occupational Therapy, P.187-191, June 1981 
(80% my own work) 
A. 13 Bone graft viability in vascularized bone graft transfer 
PC Leung, RSF Lau 
British Journal of Radiology, Vol.55，P.325-329, May 1982 
(60% my own work) 
A. 14 Digital reconstruction using the toe flap - Report of 10 cases 
PC Leung, GFY Ma _ 
Journal of Hand Surgery, Vol.7, No.4�P.366-370, July 1982 (80% my own work) 
% 
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A. 15 Toe-to-hand transplants 
PC Leung 
Far East Health, August/September Issue, P. 10-11，1982 
(Singfe author : 100% my own work) 
A. 16 The vessels of the first metatarsal web space - An operative and 
radiographic study 
PC Leung, WL Wong 
Journal of Bone & Joint Surgery, VoL65(A), No.2, July 1982 
(80% my own work) 
A. 17 Thumb reconstruction using second-toe transfer 
PC Leung 
The Hand, Vol.15, No.l, P. 15-21，February 1983 
(Single author : 100% my own work) 
A. 18 Problems in toe-to-hand transfer 
PC Leung 
Annals of the Academy of Medicine, Vol. 12，No.2 (SuppL), P.377-
381, April 1983 (Single author: 100% my own work) 
A. 19 Congenital pseudarthrosis of the tibia - 3 cases treated by free 
vascularised iliac crest graft 
PC Leung 
Clinical Orthopaedics & Related Research, No. 175, P.45-50, May 
1983 (Single author : 100% my own work) 
A. 20 Secondary procedures after replantation 
PC Leung 
Chapter for Book: Current Concepts in Hand Surgery, Ed. John A. 
Boswick，Publisher: Lea & Febiger, Chapter 25, P.202-211,1983 
(Single author: 100% my own work) 
A. 21 Reconstruction of a large femoral defect using a vascular pedicle 
iliac graft - case report 
PC Leung 
Journal of Bone & Joint Surgery, Vol.65(A)，No.8, P.1179-1180， 
October 1983 (Single author: 100% my own work) 
% 
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A. 22 Reconstruction of proximal femoral defects with a vascular-
pedicled graft 
PC Leung, YYN Chow 
Journal of Bone & Joint Surgery, Vol.66(B), No.l, P.32-37, January 
1984 
(90% my own work) 
A. 23 The use of the vascularised-pedicled iliac crest graft in hip surgery 
PC Leung 
Chapter for Book: The Hip - Clinic Studies & Basic Research, 
Excerpta Medica, International Congress Series 634, P. 193-200, 
1984 
(Single author: 100% my own work) 
A. 24 New method of hip reconstruction 
PC Leung 
Journal of Orthopaedic Review, Vol.XV, No.l, P.23-31, January 
1986 
(Single author : 100% my own work) 
A. 25 Giant cell tumor of the distal end of the radius treated by the 
resection and free vascularised iliac crest graft 
PC Leung, KT Chan 
Clinical Orthopaedics & Related Research, Vol.202�P.232-236, 
January 1986 
(90% my own work) 
A. 26 Finger reconstruction using toe transplantation 
PC Leung 
Journal of Hand Surgery, VoLll(B), No.l, P.20-22, February 1986 
(Single author: 100% tny own work) 
A. 27 Book: Principles, Techniques and Applications in Microsurgery 
(21 Chapters, 379 pages) 
Ed: TS Chang, Publisher: World Scientific, 1986 
PC Leung (as translator) 
A. 28 Repair and rehabilitation of the peripheral nerve - new ideas and 
controversies LK Hung, J Cheng, PC Leung 
Journal of Hong Kong Medical Association, Vol.38, No.3, P.llO-
115，1986 (30% my own work) 
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A. 29 Macrovascular flaps in orthopaedic reconstruction 
PC Leung 
Chapter for Book: Seminars in Orthopaedic, Ed: Sean P.F. Hughes, 
Publisher: Grime & Stratton, Vol.1, No.3, P.180-188, September 
1986 
(Single author : 100% my own work) 
A. 30 Use of vascularised pedicle iliac crest graf t in t rea tment of 
ischaemic necrosis of femoral head 
PC Leung 
Chapter for Book: Microsurgery for Major Limb Reconstruction, 
Ed: James R. Urbaniak, Publisher: C.V, Mosby, P.200-204, 1987 
(Single author : 100% my own work) 
A. 31 Double toe transfers 
PC Leung 
Journal of Hand Surgery, Vol. 12(B), No.2, P.162-165, June 1987 
(Single author: 100% my own work) 
A. 32 Pincer reconstruction using second toe transplantation 
PC Leung 
Journal of Hand Surgery, Vol. 12(B), No.2, P.159-161, June 1987 
(Single author : 100% my own work) 
A. 33 Recovery of nerve function after replantation and toe transplant 
PC Leung 
Chapter for Book: The Paralysed Hand, Ed: Douglas Lamb, 
Publisher: Churchill Livingstone, Sect. 2，Chapter 6，P.76-83, 1987 
(Single author: 100% my own work) 
A. 34 Restoration of the thumb 
PC Leung Chapter for Book: The Practice of Hand Surgery, Ed: Douglas 
Lamb, Chapter 27, 1987 
(Single author: 100% my own work) 
A. 35 Primary reconstruction of the mandible after excision of large 
benign lesions PC Leung, SK Chow, GFY Ma 
British Journal of Plastic Surgery, Vol.41�P.251-254, May 1988 
(90% my own work) 
% 
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A. 36 Use of the medial plantar flap in soft tissue replacement around 
the heel region 
PC Leung, LK Hung, KS Leung 
Foot & Ankle，Vol.8, No.6，P.327-330, June 1988 
(50% my own work) 
A. 37 Use of the pedicled forearm flap in first web problems 
LK Hung, PC Leung 
Journal of Western Pacific Orthopaedic Association, Vol.XXV, 
No.l, P.29-32, June 1988 
(50% my own work) 
A. 38 Complications in the first 40 cases of microdiscectomy 
PC Leung 
Journal of Spinal Disorders, Vol.l, No.4, P.306-310, February 1989 
(Single author: 100% my own work) 
A. 39 Vascularized bone graft from the iliac crest 
PC Leung 
Chapter for Book: Microsurgical Technique in Orthopaedics, Ed: 
Robert W.H. Pho, Publisher: Butterworths, Ch. 8，P.135-145,1989 
(Single author: 100% my own work) 
A. 40 Sensory recovery in transplanted toes 
PC Leung 
Microsurgery, Vol. 10，No.3, P.242-244, 1989 
(Single author: 100% my own work) 
A. 41 The Chinese culture and hand reconstruction 
PC Leung 
Chapter for Book: Reconstruction of the Thumb, Ed: A Landi， 
Publisher: Chapmann & Hall, London, Ch. 2, P. 11-16，1989 
(Single author : 100% my own work) 
A. 42 Thumb reconstruction using the second toe 
PC Leung 
Chapter for Book: Reconstruction of the Thumb, Ed: A Landi, 
Publisher: Chapmann & Hall，London, Ch. 30，P.205-212, 1989 
(Single author: 100% my own work) 
A. 43 Experimental study on the behaviour of a transplanted vascular 
pedicle 
LK Hung, PC Leung, GL Cheng 
Microsurgery, Vol. 10, No.3, P.178-182,1989 
(40% my own work) 
% 
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A. 44 Salvage of the ring avulsed finger in heavy manual worker 
LK Hung, PC Leung 
British Journal of Plastic Surgery, Vol.42�P.43-45, 1989 
(30% my own work) 
A. 45 Bone reconstruct ion af ter giant cell tumor resect ion at the 
proximal end of the humerus with vascularised iliac crest graft - A 
report of three cases 
PC Leung, LK Hung 
Clinical Orthopaedics & Related Research, Vol.247, P. 101-105, 
October 1989 
(90% my own work) 
A. 46 Bone reconstruction using vascularised bone grafts: A 7-year 
review 
PC Leung 
Chapter for Book: New Developments for Limb Salvage in 
Musculoskeletal Tumors, Ed: T Yamamuro, Publisher: Springer-
Verlag，P.431-436，1989 
(Single author: 100% my own work) 
A. 47 Use of the pronator quadratum bone flap in bony reconstruction 
around the wrist 
PC Leung, LK Hung 
Journal of Hand Surgery, Vol. 15(A), No.4, P.637-640, July 1990 
(90% my own work) 
A. 48 Vascular anatomy of the pronator quadratus muscle-bone flap : A 
justification for its use with a distally based blood supply 
S Rath, LK Hung, PC Leung 
Journal of Hand Surgery, Vol.l5(A), No.4, P.630-636, July 1990 
(30% my own work) 
A. 49 Resurfacing difficult wounds - Selective use of the posterior tibial 
flap LK Hung, SZ Chen, PC Leung 
Journal of Reconstructive Microsurgery, Vol.6, No.l, P.13-19, 1990 
(30% my own work) 
A. 50 Some fac tors a f fec t ing the survival of venous f laps - An 
experimental study 
QM Yuen, PC Leung 
Microsurgery, Vol. 12, No.l, P.60-64, 1991 
(50% my own work) 
% 
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A. 51 Toe transplantations in hand reconstruction 
PC Leung 
Chapter for Book: Microsurgical Procedures - Hand & Upper 
Limb, Ed: VE Meyer, Publisher: Churchill Livingstone, Vol.8, 
Chapter 7，P.104-119,1991 
(Singfe author : 100% my own work) 
A. 52 Bone grafting 
PC Leung 
Current Opinion in Orthopaedics, Vol.2, No.3, P.366-369, June 
1991 
(Single author: 100% my own work) 
A. 53 Microvascular free-tissue transfer from the foot in the management 
of congenital anomalies of the hand - A six-year follow-up 
J Cheng, PC Leung 
Journal of Western Pacific Orthopaedic Association, Vol. XXVI， 
No.2, P.29-34, December 1989 
(80% my own work) 
A. 54 Use of post-mortem room allograft in limb salvage surgery: A 
preliminary report 
PC Leung 
Chapter for Book: New Trends in Bone Graf t ing, Ed: TS 
Lindholm, P.187-190, April 1992 
(Sin^ author : 100% tny own work) 
A. 55 Bone grafting with preservation of blood supply 
PC Leung 
Chapter for Book: New Trends in Bone Graf t ing, Ed: TS 
Lindholm, P.249-260, April 1992 
(Single author : 100% my own work) 
A. 56 Reconstruction of the proximal femur with a vascular pedicle iliac 
crest graft after tumour resection 
PC Leung 
International Orthopaedics, Vol.16, No.l, P.63-65, May 1992 
(Sin^ author : 100% my own work) 
A. 57 Reconstruction of the pelvic ring after tumour resection 
PC Leung 
International Orthopaedics, Vol.16, P.169-171, 1992 
(Single author: 100% my own work) 
% 
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A. 58 Vascularised iliac crest grafts: Evaluation of viability status with 
marrow scintigraphy 
HS Cheung, lET Stewart, KC Ho, PC Leung, C Metreweli 
Journal of Radiology, Vol. 186，No.l, P.241-243, January 1993 
(30% my own work) 
A. 59 Treatment of ipsilateral femoral shaft fractures and hip fractures 
KS Leung, WS So, TP Lam, PC Leung 
Injury, Vol.24, No.l, P.41-45, 1993 (30% my own work) 
A. 60 Current trends on microvascular tissue transfers 
PC Leung 
Journal of Asean Orthopaedic Association - in press, 1993 
(Single author : 100% my own work) 
A. 61 Book: Microsurgery in Orthopaedic Practice, Publisher: World 
Scientific 
PC Leung (as chief editor and author of 5 chapters) - in press, 1993 
(Single author: 100% my own work) 
A. 62 Hip reconstruction for loss of femoral head as a result of septic 
arthritis in children - A new technique 
J Cheng, J Aguilar, PC Leung 
Internatl Orthopaedics - in press, 1993 
(80% my own work) 
A. 63 Hip reconstruction using vascular-pedicled bone graft 
PC Leung 
Chapter for Book: Orthopaedic & Traumatology, New & 
Established Surgical Techniques - in press, 1993 
(Single author: 100% my own work) 
A. 64 Wrist reconstruction after resection of giant cell tumour from distal 
radius 
PC Leung 
Chapter for Book: Orthopaedic & Traumatology, New & 
Established Surgical Techniques - in press, 1993 
(Single author: 100% my own work) 
A. 65 Tibial condylar reconstruction after tumour resection 
PC Leung 
Chapter for Book: Orthopaedic & Traumatology, New & 
Established Surgical Techniques - in press, 1993 
(Single author: 100% my own work) 
% 
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A. 66 Anterior spinal fusion using vascularised rib graft 
PC Leung 
Chapter for Book: Orthopaedic & Traumatology, New & 
Established Surgical Techniques - in press, 1993 
(Single author : 100% my own work) 
A. 67 The role of bone grafting in comminuted distal radial fracture 
KS Leung, PC Leung 
Chapter for Book: Fractures of the Distal Radius, Ed: P Saffar, 
Publisher: Martin Dunitz, Chapter 25, May 1994 (50% my own work) 
A. 68 Vascularised bone grafting 
Chapter for Book: Microsurgery Forum; Publisher: World 
Scientific 
PC Leung as author and chief editor of book (Total 10 chapters) 
(Sin^ author : 100% my own work) 
A. 69 The importance of flow conductance of cancellous bone grafts as a 
critical factor in graft incorporation 
PW Hui, PC Leung, A Sher 
Chapter for Book: Bone Circulation and Vascularization in 
Normal and Pathological Conditions, Ed: A Schoutens, J Arlet, 
JWM Gardeniers and SPF Hughes. Publisher: Plenum Publishing 
Corp. P.14M49, 1993 
(40% my own work) 
A. 70 Book: Current Trends in Bone Grafting 
PC Leung 
Publisher: Springer-Verlag，1989 (7 chapters, 107 pages) 
(Single author : 100% my own work) 
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Appendix B 
List of Publications on Trauma 
Proportion of work done by the applicant is specified under each publication 
B. 1 Groin flap operation, hand reconstruction and physiotherapy 
PC Leung, Eurydice Lee 
Journal of Hong Kong Physiotherapy Association, Vol.1, P. 17-29, 
1977-78 
(80% my own work) 
B. 2 Motor cycle accidents in Hong Kong - The injury pattern and some 
epidemiological features 
PC Leung, Betsy Chau 
Southern Asian Journal of Surgery, Vol.3�No.2, P.77-86, July 1980 
(50% my own work) 
B. 3 Use of in t ramedul l a ry bone peg in digi ta l r ep l an ta t ions , 
revascularization and toe-transfers 
PC Leung 
Journal of Hand Surgery, Vol.6, No.3, P.281-284, 1981 
(Single author : 100% my own work) 
B. 4 Treatment of trochanteric fractures with Ender's nailing in Chinese 
patients 
KM Chan, YN Chow, PC Leung 
Injury, Vol.13, No.6, P.464-472, 1982 
(30% my own work) 
B. 5 Complications in treatment of trochanteric fractures using Ender's 
nails - A review of 120 patients 
KM Chan, KT Chan�SY Lee, YN Chow, PC Leung 
Annals of Academy of Medicine, Vol.ll, No.2, P. 170-177，April 
1982 
(30% my own work) 
B. 6 Percutaneous tension band wiring - A new method of internal 
fixation for mildly displaced patella fracture 
PC Leung, KH Mak�SY Lee 
Journal of Trauma, Vol.23，No.l, P.62-64, January 1983 
(80% my own work) 
« 
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B. 7 Motor cycle accidents in Hong Kong - Pattern of injury, treatment, 
causative factors and socio-economic implications 
PC Leung, Betsy Chau 
Injury, Vol. 15, No.l, P.23-29, July 1983 
(50% my own work) 
B. 8 Closed medullary nailing for fractured shafts of the femur - A 
comparison between the Kuntscher and the AO technique 
KM Chan, PYT Tse, YYN Chow, PC Leung 
Injury, Vol. 15, No.6, P.381-387,1984 
(30% my own work) 
B. 9 Pos t - t raumat ic fat embolism - Its clinical and sub-clinical 
presentations 
KM Chan, KT Tham, HS Chiu, YN Chow, PC Leung 
Journal of Trauma, Vol.24, No.l, P.45-49, January 1984 
(30% my own work) 
B. 10 The management of type III open tibial fractures 
KM Chan, YK Leung, J Cheng, PC Leung 
Injury, Vol.16, No.3, P. 157-165,1984 
(30% my own work) 
B. 11 The scene of children's trauma in Hong Kong - A preliminary 
survey of 3974 cases in a regional hospital 
KM Chan, LK Hung, PC Leung 
Journal of Hong Kong Medical Association, Vol.36, P.127-131, 
1984 (30% my own work) 
B. 12 Ankle fracture treated with the AO principle - An experience with 
116 cases KH Mak, KM Chan, PC Leung 
Injury, Vol.16, No.4, P.265-272, January 1985 (30% my own work) 
B. 13 Fractured patella: Operative treatment using the tension band 
principle 
LK Hung, KM Chan, YYN Chow, PC Leung 
Injury, Vol.16, No.5, P.343-347, March 1985 
(30% my own work) 
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B. 14 The place of rigid fixation in closed intramedullary nailing for 
fracture shaft of the femur - A preliminary experience with 67 cases 
treated with the AO intramedullary nail 
KM Chan, PYT Tse, YYN Chow, PC Leung 
Journal of Western Pacific Orthopaedic Association, Vol.XXII, 
No.l, P.44-48, June 1985 
(30% my own work) 
B. 15 Case study: Beijing to Hong Kong super-marathon - Sports 
Medicine Research 
KM Chan, P Diamond, CK Law, S Hsu, PC Leung, SY So, R 
Wang, WY Shen 
British Journal of Sports Medicine, Vol.19, No.3, P.145-147, 
September 1985 
(20% my own work) 
B. 16 Long term follow-up of children with fractured neck of femur 
PC Leung, SF Lam 
Journal of Bone & Joint Surgery, Vol.68(B), No.4, P.537-540, 
August 1986 
(65% my own work) 
B. 17 Roller skating - Is it a dangerous sport? 
P Tse, WY Shen, KM Chan, PC Leung 
British Journal of Sports Medicine, Vol.21, No.3, P.125-126, 
September 1987 
(20% my own work) 
B. 18 Combined intramedullary Kirschner wire and intraosseous wire 
loop for fixation of finger fractures 
LK Hung, WS So, PC Leung 
Journal of Hand Surgery, Vol.l4(B), No.2, P.171-176, May 1989 
(30% my own work) 
B. 19 Energy metabolism in fracture healing - Measurement of 
adenosine triphosphate in callus to monitor progress 
KS Leung, A Sher, TSW Lam, PC Leung 
Journal of Bone & Joint Surgery, Vol. 71(B), No.4, P.657-660, 
August 1989 (30% my own wor^) 
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B. 20 Ligamentotaxis and bone grafting for comminuted fractures of the 
distal radius 
KS Leung, WY Shen, PC Leung, AWG Kinninmonth, JCW Chang, 
GPY Chan 
Journal of Bone & Joint Surgery, Vol. 71(B), No.5, P.838-842, 
November 1989 
(30% my own work) 
B. 21 Operative treatment of intra-articular fractures of os calcis - The 
role of rigid in te rna l f ixat ion and pr imary bone graf t ing : 
Preliminary results 
KS Leung, WS Chan, WY Shen, PPL Pak, WS So, PC Leung 
Journal of Orthopaedic Trauma, Vol.3, No.3, P.232-240, 1989 
(20% my own work) 
B. 22 Early controlled active mobilization with dynamic splintage for 
treatment of extensor tendon injuries 
LK Hung, A Chan, J Chang, A Tsang, PC Leung 
Journal of Hand Surgery, Vol. 15(A), No.2, P.251-257, 1990 
(30% my own work) 
B. 23 An effective treatment of comminuted fractures of the distal radius 
KS Leung, WY Shen, HK Tsang, KH Chiu, PC Leung, LK Hung 
Journal of Hand Surgery, Vol. 15(A), No.l, P.11-17�January 1990 
(30% my own work) 
B. 24 An effective method of reconstructing post-traumatic dislocated 
distal radio-ulnar joint 
PC Leung, LK Hung 
Journal of Hand Surgery, Vol.l5(A), No.6, P.925-929, 1990 
(80% my own work) 
B. 25 Ligamentotaxis treatment for comminuted distal radial fractures 
modified by primary cancellous grafting and functional bracing -
Long term results 
KS Leung, WS So, VDF Chiu, PC Leung 
Journal of Orthopaedic Trauma, Vol.5, No.3, P.265-271, 1991 
(30% my own work) 
B. 26 Bioabsorbable rod too short-lived for hand fractures 
S Kumta, PC Leung 
Orthopaedic Today, Vol.11, No.2, February 1991 
(50% my own work) 
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B. 27 Use of silastic sheet in the treatment of nail bed injuries - Short 
term clinical results 
S Kumta, PC Leung 
Journal of Western Pacific Orthopaedic Association, Vol.XXIX, 
No.l, P.83-86, June 1992 
(50% my own work) 
B. 28 Absorbable intramedullary implants for hand fractures: Animal 
experiment and clinical trial 
S Kumta, R Spinner, PC Leung 
Journal of Bone & Joint Surgery, Vol.74(B), No.4, P.563-566, July 
1992 
(50% my own work) 
B. 29 Reconstruction of extensor mechanism after trauma and infection 
by transposition of the achilles tendon 
KS Leung, K Yip, WY Shen, PC Leung 
Journal of Orthopaedic Trauma - in press, 1993 
(30% my own work) 
B. 30 Biomechanics of the Elbow Joint 
G Tseng, KM Chan, PC Leung 
Chapter for Book: Sports Injuries of the Hand & Upper Limb 
Editor: KM Chan, Publisher: Churchill Livingstone - in press, 1993 
(30% my own work) 
B. 31 Book on :Current Practice of Fracture Treatment - New Concepts 
and Common Problems 
PC Leung (as chief editor and author of 3 diopters) 
Publisher: Springer-Verlag, 1994 
B. 32 The role of bone grafting in comminuted distal radial fracture 
KS Leung, PC Leung 
Chapter for Book: Fractures of the Distal Radius, Ed: P Saffar, 
Publisher: Martin Dunitz, Chapter 25, May 1994 
(50% my own work) 
B. 33 Changes of the triangular fibrocartilage of the wrist with age -
Cadaveric study and clinical investigation 
PC Leung, AWG Kinninmonth, LK Hung 
Journal of Hand Surgery - in press, 1993 
(35% my own work) 
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Appendix C 
List of Publications on Burns 
Proportion of work done by the applicant is specified under each publication 
C. 1 The pressure treatment clinic - A joint effort between the surgeon 
and the occupational therapist 
PC Leung, Margaret Ng 
Journal of Hong Kong Physiotherapy Association, Vol.3, P.22-28, 
1979-1980 
(50% my own work) 
C. 2 Skin flap repair for severely contracted post-burn hands in children 
PC Leung, GFY Ma 
Zeitschrift fur kinder chinirgie, Vol.29�No.l, P.57-64, January 1980 
(65% my own work) 
C. 3 Pressure treatment for hypertrophic scars resulting from burns 
PC Leung, Margaret Ng 
Burns, Vol.6, No.4, P.244-250, May 1980 
(65% my own work) 
C. 4 Treating burns in a regional hospital in Hong Kong 
PC Leung 
Aust. N.Z.B.A. Newsletter, VoL3, P. 13，1980 
(Single author: 100% my own work) 
C. 5 Treatment of burned hands 
PC Leung, YYN Chow 
Burns, Vol.8�No.5, P.338-344, May 1981 
(90% my own work) 
C. 6 Treatment of burned hands 
PC Leung 
Chapter for Book: Current Concepts in Hand Surgery, Ed: John A. 
Boswick, Publisher: Lea & Febiger，Chapter 9，P.58-65, 1983 
(Single author: 100% my own work) 
% 
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C. 7 Pressure therapy in the treatment of post-burn hypertrophic scar -
A critical look into its usefulness and fal lacies by pressure 
monitoring 
J Cheng, JH Evans, KS Leung, JA Clark, TTC Choy�PC Leung 
Burns, Vol.10, No.3, P. 154-163, February 1984 
(35% my own work) 
C. 8 Complications of pressure therapy for post-burn hypertrophic scars 
-Biomechanical analysis based on 5 cases 
KS Leung, J Cheng, GFY Ma, JA Clark, PC Leung 
Burns, Vol.10, No.6, P.434-438�1984 
(25% my own work) 
C. 9 The in-vivo study of the mechanical property of post-burn 
hypertrophic scar tissues 
KS Leung, J Cheng, YK Leung, JA Clark, GFY Ma, PC Leung 
Journal of Burn Care & Rehabilitation, Vol.5, No.6, P.458-462, 
November/December 1984 
(25% my own work) 
C. 10 Burn contracture of the foot 
PC Leung, J Cheng 
Journal of Foot & Ankle, Vol.6, No.6, P.289-294, June 1986 
(85% my own work) 
C. 11 Burn contracture of the neck-axillary region 
PC Leung, J Cheng 
Burns, Vol. 12，No.7，P.465-469, 1986 
(85% my own work) 
C. 12 Mechanical characterisation of human postburn hypertrophic skin 
during pressure therapy 
JA Clark, J Cheng, KS Leung, PC Leung 
Journal of Biomechanics, Vol.20，No.4, P.397-406，1987 
(25% my own work) 
C 13 Microcirculation in hypertrophic scars after burn injury 
• KS Leung, A Sher, JA Clark, JCY Cheng, PC Leung 
Journal of Burn Care & Rehabilitation�Vol.10, No.5, P.436-444, 
October 1989 (25% my own work) 
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C. 14 An epidemiological study on burn injuries in Hong Kong 
JCY Cheng, Zarina CL Lam, PC Leung, Diana P Mak 
Journal of Hong Kong Medical Association, Vol.42, No.l, P.26-28, 
1990 
(20% my own work) 
C. 15 An analysis of 1704 burn injuries in Hong Kong children 
JCY Cheng, KS Leung, Zarina CL Lam, PC Leung 
Burns, Vol. 16, No.3, P.182-184, 1990 
(20% my own work) 
C. 16 Patterns of burn injury in 6775 adults 
JCY Cheng, Zarina CL Lam, PC Leung 
Asian Journal of Surgery, Vol.14, No.3, P. 110-113，July 1991 
(20% my own work) 
C. 17 Book: Burns - Treatment and Research 
(45 papers, 312 pages) 
Ed: PC Leung, N Li, TZ Li, KJ Yu, JX Zi 
Publisher: World Scientific, 1991 
PC Leung (as editor and translator) 
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Appendix D 
List of Publications on Epidemiology Studies 
Proportion of work done by the applicant is specified under each publication 
D. 1 A preliminary look into the causative factors of occupational hand 
injuries in Hong Kong 
PC Leung, TKY Ng 
Bulletin of the Hong Kong Medical Association, Vol.30,1978 
(80% my own work) 
D. 2 First aid for occupational hand injuries in Hong Kong 
PC Leung, TKW Ng 
Bulletin of the Hong Kong Medical Association, Vol.30,1978 
(80% my own work) 
D. 3 Occupational hand injuries - The pattern and the causes 
PC Leung, TKY Ng 
Journal of Western Pacific Orthopaedic Association, Vol.XVI, 
No.l, June 1979 
(80% my own work) 
D. 4 Rehabili tation of the injured hand treated with pedicle flap 
reconstruction 
PC Leung, Eurydice Lee 
Physiotherapy, Vol.65, No.7, P.214-217�July 1979 
(80% my own work) 
D. 5 Splinting in hand surgery 
PC Leung, CY Wan 
Journal of Hong Kong Physiotherapy Association, Vol.3，P. 13-19’ 
1979-1980 (80% my own work) 
D. 6 Motor cycle accidents in Hong Kong _ The injury pattern and some 
epidemiological features 
G i l S S ’ £ £ £ = a l of Surgery, Vol.3, No.2, P.77-86, July 1980 
(80% my own work) 
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D. 7 A pilot study on the victims of motor-cycle accidents - An 
epidemiological approach 
PC Leung, Betsy Chau 
Social Research Centre, The Chinese University of Hong Kong, 
Occasional Paper No.94, October 1980 
(70% my own work) 
D. 8 A proposed programme of physical rehabilitation for patients 
undergoing toe-to-hand transfer operations 
PC Leung, Alice Wong, CY Wan 
British Journal of Occupational Therapy, P.187-191, June 1981 
(80% my own work) 
D. 9 The thumb web expanding splint: Dynamic splintage for traumatic 
web contracture 
PC Leung, KM Hui 
The Hand, Vol.13, No.3, P.311-317, October 1981 
(80% my own work) 
D. 10 A simple splint for the intraoperative and early post-operative 
separation of fingers in sybdactylia 
PC Leung, KM Hui 
Journal of Western Pacific Orthopaedic Association, Vol.XVIII, 
No.2，P.22-26，December 1981 
(80% my own work) 
D. 11 A survey on the normal hand function of workers in selected 
industries in Hong Kong 
PC Leung, ACK Poon�HP Lo 
Journal of Hong Kong Society of Community Medicine, Vol.12, 
No.2, P.1-14�December 1981 
(80% my own work) 
D. 12 A second look into the first aid facilities for occupational hand 
injuries in Hong Kong 
PC Leung, WT Chan, YH Cheng 
Bulletin of Hong Kong Medical Association, Vol.33, P.65-69, 1981 
(80% my own work) 
D. 13 Congenital anomalies of the upper limb among the Chinese 
population in Hong Kong 
PC Leung, KM Chan, J Cheng 
Journal of Hand Surgery, Vol.7, No.6, P.563-565, November 1982 
(80% my own work) 
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D. 14 Rehabilitation of the hand 
PC Leung 
Chapter for Book: Current Concepts in Hand Surgery, Ed: John A. 
Boswick，Publisher: Lea & Febiger，Chapter 35, P.254-259, 1983 
(Single author : 100% my own work) 
D. 15 Splinting in hand surgery 
PC Leung 
Chapter for Book: Current Concepts in Hand Surgery, Ed: John A. 
Boswick, Publisher: Lea & Febiger，Chapter 37，P.265-270, 1983 
(Single author : 100% my own work) 
D. 16 Painful hand syndrome - Treatment by acupuncture 
PC Leung 
Chapter for Book: Current Concepts in Hand Surgery, Ed: John A. 
Boswick, Publisher: Lea & Febiger, Chapter 38, P.271-274,1983 
(Single author: 100% my own work) 
D. 17 Pressure therapy in the treatment of post-burn hypertrophic scar -
A critical look into its usefulness and fal lacies by pressure 
monitoring 
J Cheng, JH Evans, KS Leung, JA Clark, TTC Choy, PC Leung 
Burns, Vol.10, No.3, P.154463, February 1984 
(20% my own work) 
D. 18 A medico-social study of upper limb amputees in Hong Kong - A 
preliminary report 
KM Chan, SY Lee, KK Leung, PC Leung 
Prosthetics & Orthotics, Vol.37, No.4, P.43-47，March 1984 
(30% my own work) 
D. 19 The Krukenberg procedure _ A method of treatment for unilateral 
anomalies of the upper limb in Chinese children 
KM Chan, GFY Ma, J Cheng, PC Leung 
Journal of Hand Surgery, VoL9(A), No.4, P.548-551, July 1984 
(50% tny own work) 
D. 20 A 24-year survey of amputees in Hong Kong 
KM Chan, D Cheung, A Sher, PC Leung, KT Fu，J Lee 
Prosthetics & Orthopaedics International, Vol.8, P. 155-158, 1984 
(20% my own work) 
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D. 21 Survey of foot deformities among 166 geriatric in-patients 
LK Hung, YF Ho, PC Leung 
Journal of Foot & Ankle, Vol.5’ No.4,1985 
(50% my own work) 
D. 22 Psychosocial adjustment of victims of occupational hand injuries 
PWH Lee, ESY Ho, AKT Tsang, J Cheng, PC Leung, YH Cheng, 
F Lieh-Mak 
Social Science & Medicine, Vol.20, No.5, P.493-497, 1985 
(20% my own work) 
D. 23 Conservative treatment of paraplegia following acute trauma in a 
patient with tuberculosis kyphosis: Case report and review of the 
literature 
KM Chan, PC Leung 
Paraplegia, Vol.23, P.187-191,1985 
(65% my own work) 
D. 24 Occupational hand injuries - The medico-social implications 
PC Leung 
Chapter for Book: Hand Surgery, Vol.4, Ed: Raoul Tubiana, 
France, 1986 (Single author: 100% my own work) 
D. 25 Amputation in hand surgery 
PC Leung 
Medical Journal of Malaysia�Vol.41, No.3, P.260-263, September 
1986 
(Single author: 100% my own work) 
D. 26 Surgery for neglected congenital torticollis 
PYT Tse, J Cheng, YYN Chow, PC Leung 
Acta Orthopaedic Scandinavia, No.58, P.270-272, 1987 
(20% my own work) 
D. 27 The efficacy of manipulative treatment for sternomastoid tumours 
‘ YK Leung, PC Leung 
Journal of Bone & Joint Surgery, Vol.69(B), No.3, P.473-478, May 
1987 
(50% my own work) 
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D. 28 Classification of 578 cases of congenital upper limb anomalies 
using the IFSSH system - A 10 years' experience 
J Cheng, SK Chow, PC Leung 
Journal of Hand Surgery, Vol. 12(A), No.6, P. 1055-1060, 1987 (50% my own work) 
D. 29 Fractured proximal end of the femur in the elderly - A medico-
social study 
PC Leung�YH Cheng, YF Ho, KS Leung 
Gerontology, Vol.34, No.4, P. 192-198，1988 
(65% my own work) 
D. 30 Early controlled active mobilization with dynamic splintage for 
treatment of extensor tendon injuries 
KS Leung, WS Chan, WY Shen, PPL Pak, WS So, PC Leung 
Journal of Hand Surgery, Vol. 15(A), No.2�P.251-257,1990 
(30% my own work) 
D. 31 Low Back Pain 
PC Leung 
Chinese Journal of Orthopaedics, Vol.5，No. 10, P.321-324，1990 
(Single author: 100% my own work) 
D. 32 The determinants of bone density in elderly Chinese women 
EMC Lau, PC Leung, J Woo, R Swaminathan 
Journal of Clinical and Experimental Gerontology, Vol.12, P.137-
155,1990 
(15% my own work) 
D. 33 Age-related changes in bone density, serum parathyroid hormone, 
calcium absorption and other indices of bone metabolism in 
Chinese women 
ELP Chan, E Lau, CC Shek, D Macdonald, J Woo, PC Leung, R 
Swaminathan 
Clinical Endocrinology, Vol.36, P.375-381, 1992 
(15% my own work) 
D. 34 The effects of calcium supplementation and exercise on bone 
mineral density in elderly Chinese women 
EMC Lau, J Woo, PC Leung, R Swaminathan, D Leung 
Osteoporosis International, Vol.2, P.168-173, 1992 
(15% my own work) 
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D. 35 Low bone mineral density, grip strength and skinfold thickness are 
important risk factors for hip fracture in Hong Kong Chinese 
EMC Lau, J Woo, PC Leung, R Swaminathan 
Osteoporosis International, Vol.3, No. 2, P.66-70, 1993 
(30% my own work) 
D. 36 A longitudinal study of the determinants of bone mass in Chinese 
women aged 21-40. I. Baseline association of anthropometric 
measurements with bone mineral density 
SC Ho, PC Leung, S Hsu, C Chan 
Ann. Epidemiology, Vol.3，P.256-263, 1993 
(15% my own work) 
D. 37 Determinants of bone mass in Chinese women aged 21-40. II. 
Pattern of dietary calcium intake and association with bone mineral 
density 
SC Ho, PC Leung, R Swaminathan, C Chan, SG Chan, YK Fan, R 
Lindsay 
Osteoporosis International (in press 1993) 





Proportion of work done by the applicant is specified under each publication 
E. 1 Medical & health care in China since liberation 1949-1971 
PC Leung 
Chapter for Book: The Communists' Main Lines of Development, 
Publisher: World Student Christian Federation, Geneva, 1972 
(Single author : 100% my own work) 
E. 2 Tuberculosis of the hand 
PC Leung 
The Hand, Vol. 10, No.3, P.285, 1978 
(Single author : 100% my own work) 
E. 3 Treatment of low back pain with acupuncture 
PC Leung 
American Journal of Chinese Medicine, Vol.VII, No.4, P.372-378, 
1979 
(Single author : 100% my own work) 
E. 4 Case reports - Extensive local necrosis following the intravenous 
use of x-ray contrast medium in the upper extremity 
PC Leung, J Cheng 
British Journal of Radiology, Vol.53，P.361-364，April 1980 
(50% my own work) 
E. 5 Tumours of Hand 
PC Leung 
The Hand, Vol.13, No.2, June 1981 
(Single author: 100% my own work) 
E. 6 Intravenous regional anaesthesia in hand surgery - Experience with 
632 cases 
KM Chan, GFY Ma, YYN Chow, PC Leung 
The Hand, Vol. 13, No.2, P.192-198, June 1981 
(65% my own work) 
33 
E. 7 Ectropion of all four eyelids associated with severe ichthyosis 
congenita: A case report 
PC Leung, GFY Ma 
British Journal of Plastic Surgery, Vol.34�No.3, P.302-304, July 
1981 (50% my own work) 
E. 8 Kimura's disease with salivary gland involvement 
KT Tham, PC Leung, Daisy Saw, Elaine Gwi 
British Journal of Surgery, Vol.68, No.7, P.495-497, July 1981 
(65% my own work) 
E. 9 The thumb web expanding splint: Dynamic splintage for traumatic 
web contracture 
PC Leung, KM Hui 
The Hand, Vol.13, No.3, P.311-317, October 1981 
(50% my own work) 
E. 10 Compartmental syndrome - A commonly neglected clinical entity 
PC Leung, YYN Chow 
Journal of Western Pacific Orthopaedic Association, VoLXVIII, 
No.2, P.22-26, December 1981 
(50% my own work) 
E. 11 Application of reconstructive principles and techniques in 
orthopaedic surgery 
PC Leung 
Journal of Hong Kong College of General Practitioners, Vol.4, 
No.2, P.54-59, February 1982 
(Single author : 100% my own work) 
E. 12 Finger tip injuries - A prospective sutdy on seven methods of 
treatment on 200 cases GFY Ma, J Cheng, KT Chan, KM Chan, PC Leung 
Annals of Academy of Medicine, Vol.ll, No.2, P.207-213, April 
1982 
(30% my own work) 
E. 13 Two cases of Kimura's Disease in the hand - Case report 
PC Leung, KT Tham, KM Chan 
Journal of Hand Surgery, Vol.7, No.5, P.518-520, September 1982 
(50% my own work) 
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34 
E. 14 Congenital anomalies of the upper limb among the Chinese 
population in Hong Kong 
PC Leung, KM Chan, J Cheng 
Journal of Hand Surgery, Vol.7, No.6, P.563-565, November 1982 (65% my own work) 
E. 15 Tumors 
PC Leung 
Chapter for Book: Current Concepts in Hand Surgery, Ed: John A. 
Boswick，Publisher: Lea & Febiger，Chapter 6，P.32-42, 1983 
(Single author : 100% my own work) 
E. 16 Polydactyly of the thumb - A surgical plan based on 95 cases 
J Cheng, KM Chan, GFY Ma, PC Leung 
Journal of Hand Surgery, VoL9(A), No.2, P.155-164, March 1984 
(50% my own work) 
E. 17 The Knikenberg procedure - A method of treatment for unilateral 
anomalies of the upper limb in Chinese children 
KM Chan, GFY Ma, J Cheng, PC Leung 
Journal of Hand Surgery, Vol.9(A), No.4, P.548-551, July 1984 
(50% my own work) 
E. 18 An analysis of wound swab cultures in two different units of surgery 
LK Hung, CM Ma, KS Leung, PC Leung 
Southeast Asia Journal of Surgery, Vol.7, No.2, P.237-242, July 
1984 (30% my own work) 
E 19 The management of soft-tissue haemangiomatous manifestations of 
Maffucci's syndrome 
GFY Ma, PC Leung 
British Journal of Plastic Surgery, Vol.37, No.4, P.615-618, 1984 
(65% my own work) 
E. 20 Pathological survey and analysis of 347 cases of tumours and 
tumour-like lesions of bone in Chinese 
KM Chan, KT Tham, YYN Chow, HC Fung, PC Leung 
Journal of Western Pacific Orthopaedic Association, Vol.XXI, 
No.2, P.55-59, December 1984 
(30% my own work) 
35 
E. 21 Survival of split skin grafts - A prospective clinical study 
LK Hung, CM Ma, PC Leung 
Southeast Asia Journal of Surgery, Vol.8, No.2, P.185-190, July 
1985 
(30% my own work) 
E 22 Intraneural ganglion of the common peroneal nerve in a Chinese 
patient - A case report 
SY Lee, PC Leung 
Southeast Asia Journal of Surgery, Vol.8, No.2, P.214-216, July 
1985 
(50% my own work) 
E. 23 Survey of foot deformities among 166 geriatric inpatients 
LK Hung, YF Ho, PC Leung 
Journal of Foot & Ankle，Vol.5, No.4, 1985 
(50% my own work) 
E. 24 Orthopaedic-Traumatic Surgery - The promises and the reality 
PC Leung 
Journal of Western Pacific Orthopaedic Association, Vol.XXII， 
No.2, December 1985 
(Single author: 100% my own work) 
E. 25 Use of bioprosthetic tendon in digital pulley reconstruction - An 
experimental study 
J Cheng, S Hsu, YW Chong, PC Leung 
Journal of Hand Surgery, Vol. 11(B), No.2, P.225, June 1986 
(30% my own work) 
E. 26 Surgery for neglected congenital torticollis 
PYT Tse, J Cheng, YYN Chow, PC Leung 
Acta Orthpaedic Scandinavia, No.58, P.270-272, 1987 
(20% my own work) 
E. 27 Clinical Notes _ Myositis ossificans progressiva 
KM Chan, PC Leung 
Journal of Royal College of Surgeons of Edinburgh, VoL32, No.l, 
P.40-42, February 1987 
(65% my own work) 
36 
E. 28 A study of the bone mineral density of 300 Hong Kong Chinese 
S Hsu, KM Chan, PC Leung 
Journal of Western Pacific Orthopaedic Association, Vol.XXIV� 
No.2, P.23-29，December 1987 (30% my own work) 
E. 29 Classification of 578 cases of congenital upper limb anomalies 
using the IFSSH system - A 10 years' experience 
J Cheng, SK Chow, PC Leung 
Journal of Hand Surgery, Vol. 12(A), No.6, P. 1055-1060, 1987 (30% my own work) 
E. 30 Pyogenic osteomyelitis of the spine - A review of 16 consecutive 
cases 
KM Chan, PC Leung, SY Lee, YF Ho, KS Leung 
Journal of Spinal Disorders, Vol.l, No.3, P.224-231，1988 
(30% my own work) 
E. 31 Survey of disabilities in adults with cerebral palsy 
J Cheng, YK Leung, PC Leung 
International Journal of Rehabilitation Research, Vol. 12, No.l, 
P.87-90,1989 
(30% my own work) 
E. 32 Locally metastasizing vascular tumor: Spindle cell, epithelioid or 
unclassified haemangioendothelioma 
FM Lai, PW Allen, P Yuen, PC Leung 
American Journal of Clinical Pathology, Vol.96, No.5, P.660-663, 
November 1991 
(20% my own work) 
E. 33 Atypical eosinophilic fasciitis localized to the hands and feet: A 
report of four cases 
RJ Spinner, WW Ginsburg, JT Lie, SM Kumta, PC Leung 
Journal of Rheumatology, Vol. 19, No.7, P.1141-1146, 1992 
(50% my own work) 
E. 34 A spinal s taple for anter ior interbody fusion, Par t I -
Biomechanical study 
TS Mao, JM Bement, JH Evans, PC Leung, SY Lee, SC Rao 
Journal of Spinal Disorders - in press, 1993 
(30% my own work) 
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37 
E. 35 A spinal staple for anterior interbody fusion, Part II - Preliminary 
clinical results 
TS Mao, PC Leung, SY Lee, SC Rao 
Journal of Spinal Disorders - in press, 1993 (30% my own work) 
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THE INEFFECTIVENESS OF MAGNESIUM SULPHATE 
AND HEPARIN IN PREVENTING THROMBOSIS 
FOLLOWING MICROVASCULAR ANASTOMOSES 
By P. C. LEUNG, F.R.C.S.(Edin.), F.R.A.C.S.* and P. C. CHUNG, 
B.Sc.(Pharm.)’ M.Phil.(Pharm.)t 
• Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery Unit, Medical and Health Department of Hong Kong, 
and t Department of Pharmacology, University of Hong Kong 
HEPARIN solution has been used as.a local agent to keep the operative field clear of clots 
ever since surgery on small blood vessels began (Buncke and Schulz, 1965; Cobbett, 
1967). Some believe that it diffuses across the vessel walls, thus preventing thrombus 
formation. Magnesium sulphate was introduced by Acland (1972) as an extremely 
effective local agent in preventing thrombosis at the anastomosis. We have tested these 
2 agents in the following experimental model. 
Wistar rats weighing either 200 g or 400 g were used. T h e y were anaesthetised 
with intraperitoneal urethrane and the common cartoid arteries were exposed through 
a midline incision in the neck. T h e common carotid artery was chosen as the vessel 
for anastomosis because it was of the desirable size: 0 7 to 0.8 mm in diameter in the 
200 g rat and 0-9 to i.o m m in the 400 g rat. What made it even more suitable for our 
experiments included its easy exposure and anastomosis after division. A type B 
microvascular clampi was used and the anastomosis carried out with lo/o Nylon 
interrupted sutures. 
(pne of us (P. C. L.) performed all the surgery and found that, after much experience 
of microsurgery, the thrombosis rate stabilised at about 30 per cent. Observations 
made for up to 24 hours showed that if a thrombus did form it invariably did so within 
the first hour after the anastomosis. 
As soon as blood flow was re-established in the artery when the clamp was removed, 
an isotonic solution of magnesium sulphate or a heparin solution of 10,000 units per litre j 
was dripped from an overhead pipette onto the vessel which was then kept constantly ! 
bathed in a pool of either solution. Patency was tested at i hour. Control experiments I 
using normd saline were carried out under exactly similar conditions. 丨 
T h e results are shown in Tables i and 2. In neither instance was there any evidence 
of a beneficial effect in preventing thrombosis. 
TABLE I 丨 
Results of the magnesium sulphate trial 
Patent at Thrombosed at I hour I hour Total 
,00 tr rat / M g S O ^ 15 5 20 200 g rat \ Control (N-saline) 17 3 20 
.00 a rat / ^ g S O , l6 4 20 400 g rat \ Control (N-saUne) 16 4 20 
Address for reprints: Dr P. C. Leung，Chief Surgeon, Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery Unit, Princess Margaret Hospital, Lai King Hill Road, Lai Chi Kok, Kowloon, Hong Kong. 
1 Tokyo Hospital Supply. 
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The "throbbing sign"—an indication of early 
venous congestion in replantation surgery 
Venous congestion in a replanted or transplanted digit can be detected, even before any obvious color 
changes, by the "throbbing sign" elicited by pinching the digit between the thumb and finger of the 
examiner until the skin blanches. Releasing the pressure slon-ly, a sensation of throbbing will be felt 
synchronous with the patient's pulse rate. The sign disappears when venous congestion is relieved or 
when swelling persists and increases enough to lessen the arterial inflow. 
P. C. Leung, M . B . B . S . , F . R . A . C . S . ’ F .R.C.S.(E.)� 
Lai Chi Kik, Kowloon, Hong Kong 
A-f ter limb or digital replantation, the immediate task until it blanches white. Then the finger pinch of the 
to be achieved is the maintenance of blood supply to the examiner is very slowly released, during which time, a 
replanted organ to ensure its survival. The postopera- point will be suddenly reached when the examiner feels 
tive management relies on observation of color, tern- on his pinching fingers a strong throbbing from the 
perature, capillary refill and turgor.'- ^ Arterial Doppler replanted finger. This is the throbbing sign (Fig. 1). It 
tones or pulp pressure tracings also may be used in an usually happens on the second to third day after replan-
attempt to measure flow.® Craig et al."* reported recently taiion or transplantation, and the throbbing rate is ihe 
on the temperature monitoring in digital replantation. patient's own heart rate. 
By e sophisticated measurement of finger tip tempera- When this sign is detected, the replantation site 
ture, the authors predicted the occurrence of thrombosis should be checked carefully for any cause of venous 
in the rejoined vessels. congestion: a tight dressing or tight stitching being the 
usual cause. If prompt release of venous congestion is 
The "throbbing sign" achieved, either through a change of dressing or releas-
During the postoperative period of observation of ing some stitches, the throbbing sign will disappear. If 
replanted limbs and digits and later, transplanted toes, I the venous congestion is allowed to remain, the re-
have observed a sign that was invariably present when planted digit will very soon become obviously con-
thete was a mild degree of venous congestion. gested and, later, cyanotic. This test was performed on 
Experience in replantation surgery tells us that ve- all of our patients who had undergone replantation sur-
nous congestion is accompanied by an initial increase gery in the past 18 months, and the results of the test 
in pink color, followed by the appearance of cyanosis. and their correlations with the failures are shown in 
Before the onset of increased pink color, the venous Table I. 
congestion cannot be detected. Of these replantations and transplantations, there 
However, even before the change of color of the were three failures for digital replantation and three 
digit, one can identify the early onset of venous con- failures (one complete, two partial) for toe-to-hand 
gestion by eliciting the throbbing sign. With the re- transplantation. Five of these failures had a strong 
planted limb elevated upright, the examiner pinches the throbbing sign which was unrelieved after changing of 
\ digit to be examined between his thumb and index dressing and removal of stitches, 
finger. Pressure is applied on the digit being examined Discussion 
Most replantation surgeons agree that the commonest 
From the Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery Unit. Princess Margaret ^ a u s e o f v a s c u l a r c o m p l i c a t i o n in a r ep lan ted o r t rans-
Hospital, U i Chi Kik. Kowloon. Hong Kong. p l an ted d ig i t Started a s v e n o u s c o n g e s t i o n . 1, « I n o r d e r 
Received for publication Dcc. 21. 1978. t o m a i n t a i n t he c i r c u l a t i o n in the rep lan ted d ig i t , it is 
Reprint requests： P. C. Uung M.B^B.S.. F.R.A.C.S. F . R . C S . ( E . a v o i d v e n o u s c o n g e s t i o n bo th du r ing and a f t e r 
Surgeon-in-Charec, Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery Unit. ^ . , „ ^ . 
Princess Margaret Hospital. Lai Chi Kik. Kowloon. Hong Kong. o p e r a t i o n . W h e n v e n o u s c o n g e s t i o n b e c o m e s o b v i o u s , 
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Case Report 
Hand Replantation in an 83-Year-Old 
Woman—the Oldest Replantation? 
Ping-Chung Leung, F.R.C.S.(E) 
Kotvloou, Hong Kong 
Replantation of severed limbs has now become 
roijtine practice in a large number of surgical 
units dealing with trauma cases. Most of the 
published replantations are in the younger age 
gronp’ and few in patients more than 50 years 
old. In one of the early reports, Horn ‘ described 
the Chinese experience in the early 10(>0's with 
28 replantations of completely or incompletely 
detaclied limhs; the average age was years, 
the youngest being 14 and the oldest 48. Rela-
tively few traumatic amputations occur in persons 
past 50 years of age, and it lins been taken for 
jj^anted that older patients would have poor 
results.^-' 
This paper reports a hand replantation done 
in a woman more tlinn 80 years old—an age that 
would dissuade most surgeons from attempting 
the procedure. 
CASE RF.PORT 
In August lf)7fi, the HRIU ((iominniit) liniid of :in 
83-year-okl woman w:is (oinplcfcly clio|)|)0(I olF at the 
wrist joint level by her psychotic neighbor, wJio h:id 
<|u:irrelcd with her the ni^ht before. The palicni faiiitcd 
and fell, while her assailant llctl. Two hours later she 
was i)rought. togciluT witli her severed liaiul, lo our 
nearby hospit:ii. 
The site of the scvcnincc was :it ihc wrist joint: half 
of the radial styloid procrvs wcni olF wilh llu- Iiniid. 
The woiMul w:is extremely CICMII and sharply nil. The 
ischcmic time whrn wc first saw IUT was csiiiiKilcd lo 
l)0 '1 丨、oiM.s. 
Allhoii^ii lilt, woman w:is yr:ii.s of aj^ r. slic li:icl 
Iktii cnj^ aKcd in cNtrnnrly nilivc ni:iiiii:il work :is :i 
street h:iwkcr. selling vcgci:ililc.s. :iii(l iMriiiii)； not only 
her own living liiit assisting in ihc siipjxjrt of her 
dnuRlitcr's and Rranddnugluer's r:iniilies. The luirscs 
and the attending surgeons were immediately surrounded 
l)y a crowd of these relatives after the ncltnission of the 
|】."ie"i (wlio was in sliock). All of them pleaded re-
lentlessly to have the severed hand replanted. In spite 
of our ex|)l;>n;itions of the high risk of failure and of 
other systcmic complicntions because of her age. the 
relatives insisted that the replantation be done. Mean-
wMle. the woman recovered from her shock and the 
severed hand was kept in the refrigerator at 4" C. 
Operntinu 
Tlic iiaiul was replanted under general anesthesia, and 
it took 叫 hours. The total ischemic time of the hand 
w;is about ；) hours. 
performed the replantation in the usual man-
ncr—iisinfr Kirsdincr wires for the skeletal fixation, 
tlie ulnar :irtcry as the feeding vessel, niui 3 dorsal 
veins :is tlie drainage channels. The vessels were anasto-
mosed witii H-O sutures. All the deep flexors were re-
joined separately, while the extensors were rejoined in 
pairs. TIJC median, ulnar, and radial nerves were re-
joined meticulously by sulurinR the nerve sheaths. A 
very loose ciosiiic of ihc skin was done. 
Tlifre was immcclimc filliiig after tlie rccstabltsliment 
of (irt:iil:ui()n. and the prognosis for survival sccmeil 
excfllctu—because of the sharp nature of the :imputa-
lio". iiiul hccause tlie arteries were fouiul to he only 
mildly juliciosclcrotic in spite of her age (Fig. 1). 
Pnst nf)r rn I h '<• Co u rsr 
The rcTovcry was uiicvciuful. and the edema had 
siihsiiicil ill two wcfks when tlit, sutures were removed. 
No systcinic cnniplicitioii was encountered. 
Adivr ：111(1 passive niovniicnis wnc ciicoiiraRcd under 
•III fiKTK<Mic physidtlu'iapy |>roKr:ini. Her rccovcry of 
li:ii_<l r""<ii<�ii \v;is simv. Ixil sHM«ly. The pliysinjhcrapy 
was .si(>|)|><*(l :ii '» iiionllis. 
riif K-wiirs were removed ：< months postoperatively, 
ami the hand functions were assessed :it 6 months. 12 
inoiuiis. :iiul 2-4 months. 
From the Plnslic and Rfomsiuui ivf Sui.Kt.厂 'nil »»f the Printrss M:ii};;iiri Hospital. 
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Early Complications in Second Toe to Hand 
Transplantation—The Occurrences and Preventive 
Measures 
P C LEUNG,* FRACS. FRCUC^I Summary 
oiuviMM OHkftdK The operative experience of twenty eases of second toe to hand trans-
plantations was discussed. Although there tuas only one total failure, 
there xuere frequmt complications. The factors leading to the high rate 
of complications (just oxter VS of cases) were analysed. A treatment 
schewnt, which took into consideration a large number of precautions 
and prevmtive measures against early complications tuas carefully 
outlined. 
f^eywords: Hand Reconstruction 
Toe Transplantation 
Introduction 
In spite of improving technique and equipment in micro-
vascular surgery, it is difficult to achieve perfect result of survi-
vals in free vas^arised tissue transfers. The world experience 
in toe to hand transplants is not wide but the reported survival 
rates have been extremely impressive. O'Brien' reported a 
series of 13 big toe to hand transfers with 100% success, with 
no reference to the complications of the procedure. May and 
Daniel' similarly reported a scries of eleven big toe to hand 
transfers. Chang* of Shanghai performed fifteen cases of 
second toe to hand transfers in the years between 1977 to 1979 
and reported one case of total loss. Tsai and Kleinert^ reported 
one total loss and one partial loss among 6 cases of double toes 
to hand transfer. 
From August 1977 to March 1979, the author has per-
formed 20 eases of sccond-toe to hand transplantations in the 
Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery Unit of Princess Margaret 
Hospital. Hong Kong. The indications of the transplantation 
were listed in Table I. There were one total failure and three 
partial failures wdth gangrene of the distal segment of the 
transplanted toes. 
The aim of this paper is to explore the possible factors 
that might have led to the complications which were found to 
\ be very frequent and were usually the causes of the faUurcs. It 
is hoped that by giving a deeper look into the eases of total or 
partial losses, one can gain a better understanding of the pro-
• Surf,0n.m^hmri€. PUstic 9 R'caytr^hm Syrgtrj of this proccduTC in ordcF to formulate preventive mea-
H f j i o X S ^ H ^ " “ sures which will help in safeguarding these complications. 
Ociober 1979. Vol. 8 No. 4 
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Transplantation of the 
Second Toe to the Hand 
A PRELIMINARY REPORT OF S I X T E E N CASES 
BY p . C . L E U N G , M . B . B . S.，F . R . A . C . S . , F . R . C . S . ( E ) * , LAI CHI KOK, K O W L O O N , HONG KONG 
From the Orthopaedic Surgery Unit, Princess Margaret Hospital, Lai Chi Kok 
ABSTRACT: Nine patients had replacement of the tion of the second toe to a metacarpal — now is being of-
thumb and seven, reconstruction of a finger in a muti- fered to patients who require reconstruction of a thumb 
lated hand in which the thumb or all fingers had been (Fig. 1-A), or of a finger when all four fingers have been 
amputated. There were twelve successes, three partial amputated (Fig. 1-B). In this series, the patients in whom 
successes, and one failure. A clear knowledge of the the thumb was being replaced either had had a complete 
anatomy of the dorsalis pedis artery, avoidance of amputation of both phalanges or had a residual part of the 
kinking of the vessels , and adequate precautions proximal phalanx, inadequate for pinch. A toe transplan-
against postoperative edema and venous congestion tation was done for incompletely amputated fingers only 
were essential for success. The donor foot did not suf- when the remaining stumps were so short that no 
fer functionally despite the absent second toe. functional pinch could be performed between the thumb 
and the tip of any digit remaining. 
A pedicle graft of a toe to replace a missing digit in 
the hand was first described® in 1900’ but owing to the Material and Method 
complicated nature of the operation this method for recon- From August 1977 to December 1978, sixteen toe-
struction of a digit has never been popular. Microvascular to-hand transplantations were performed. These patients 
surgery now enables one to use toes for free vascularized either had had a recent accident or were referred from 
complex tissue grafts. Cobbett transplanted the big toe'''® other hospitals at variable intervals after injury. Their ages | 
while Buncke et al.’ O'Brien et a l . a n d May and ranged from sixteen to forty years. The majority of the pa- ! 
Daniel successfully transplanted other toes to replace dig- tients were between twenty and thirty years old and all but 
its in the hand. Chang and Huang reported an extensive one of them were male. The only female patient had lost 
experience of thirteen transplantations of the second toe to the right thumb while working with a power press. Nine 
the hand. All were very satisfactory functionally. patients had the operation to replace a missing thumb; | 
In the Princess Margaret Hospital, Hong Kong, a three had the transplant to provide an index finger; and ！ 
large number of severe occupational impairments of the two, to provide a long finger in a hand that had lost all the 
hand are seen for which there is a need for reconstruction fingers. The "middle’’ (long) finger position was selected 
of digits®. Previously, before the toe-to-hand transplanta- when the thumb was capable of performing a side pinch 
tions to be described were attempted, patients with missing with the second metacarpal or the short stump of the prox-
thumbs were offered the choice of pollicization with a re- imal phalanx of the index finger because the patient then 
maining digit or reconstruction by means of a pedicle graft has two ways of pinching — the original side pinch and the 
and a bone peg. Although the functional results of the pol- new tip pinch. In one patient, the transplanted toe was 
licization are generally superior to those obtainable by mounted on the fifth metacarpal because the remains of the � pedicle grafts, most patients choose the latter method of other metacarpals were too short. In a patient whose thumb 
reconstruction so as to avoid an operation on a normal dig- had been partially amputated, the amputation extended 
it. Thus, my experience with pollicization has been limit- across the palm at the level of the proximal part of the 
ed For patients who had lost all four fingers while the metacarpals: the second toe was transplanted onto the fifth 
thumb remained intact and functional, a skin tube was metacarpal to restore a pincer mechanism for the hand, as 
fashioned and was transferred onto the stump of the index described by O'Brien et al . '^ 
finger or second metacarpal. Later, in such patients a bone In all of these patients, the second toe was used as m 
p e g was applied to the metacarpal so as to restore a simple donor digit. Two teams of surgeons worked s i m u l t a n e o u s 
pincer mechanism to the hand. ly: one removing the donor digit and the other preparing 
A different method of reconstruction — transplanta- the recipient site for transplantation. The same surge who removed the toe attached it in the recipient site. 
The method was that described by O'Brien et 
Hill � _ , g a l . — w i t h minor modifications. Under pneumatic-
THE JOURNAL OF BONE AND JOINT SURGER^ 
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An Analysis of Complications in Digital Replantations 
P. C. Leunfi 
A N A N A L Y S I S OF COMPLICATIONS IN DIGITAL REPLANTATIONS 
P. C. LEUNG, Hong Kong 
S U M M A R Y 
Twenty digital replantations were done in the Princess Margaret Hospital, 
Hong Kong in the year from August 1977 to August 1978. 
The complications encountered in the post-operative period and later stages are 
discussed. Some of the measures that might contribute towards the prevention and 
treatment of these complications are analysed. 
I N T R O D U C T I O N 
Since Kleinert and Kasden performed the first successful replantation for an 
incompletely severed thumb in 1962 (Kleinert 1965) and Tamai a completely severed 
index finger in 1965 (Tamai 1972), replantation for severed digits has become a 
world-wide surgical procedure familiar to the plastic, hand, and orthopaedic surgeon. 
With the ever-improving standards of instruments and suture material, the results of 
replantation have demonstrated an equivalent rise in the overall survival rates and 
standards of functional recovery. However, on reporting clinical cases of digital 
replantation, the emphasis has been on the operative technique and the early results 
of surgery. Very few reports attempt to give main consideration to the complications, 
either early or late. The purpose of this paper is to analyse the complications 
encountered after replantation for severed digits and to consider some of the 
measures which might be useful in their prevention. 
M A T E R I A L 
From August 1977 to August 1978, 20 severed digits in 10 patients were 
replanted in the Princess Margaret Hospital of Hong Kong. Of these 20 severed 
digits, 10 were completely detached while 10 others were partially detached. All 
except one of these patients were males and their ages varied from 17 to 57’ with the 
majority (70%) less than 30. The modes of injury included sharp crushes by 
moulding machines, saw cuts, sharp cuts and avulsions. (Fig. I). A profile of the 
injured fingers is seen in Table 1. The level of severence varied from distal palmar to 
proximal phalangeal and mid-phalangeal levels (Table 2). 
M E T H O D 
All the replantations were done as emergency operations under general, 
intravenous or local anaesthesia. The choice o f anaesthetic depended on the overall 
injury, i.e. whether there was any associated injury requiring surgery, whether skin 
grafting was necessary, whether the patient was nervous, etc. For simple single 
digital replantation, it was found that local anaesthesia served quite adequately. 
Routine cleansing and wound excision were p e r f o r m e d� f o l l o w e d by bone 
shortening and bone fixation which was achieved by either an intramedullary bone 
peg or K-wires. After rejoining both the extensor and deep flexor tendons, one 
digital artery was anastomosed under the operating microscope. We preferred 
rejoining the artery first because this would not only shorten the ischaemic time of 
p. C. Leung, F .R.A.C.S. . F.R.C.S.(E), Princess Margaret Hospital, Lai Chi Kok, Kowloon, Hong Kong. 
© 1980 British Society for Surgery of the Hand 0072-968X-80-00030025 $02.00 
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SECOND-TOE TO HAND TRANSPLANTATION: 
A CLINICAL EXPERIENCE OF 25 CASES 
P. C. LEUNG 
Princess Margaret Hospital. Hong Kong 
Twenty-five cases of second-toe transplantation to replace the thumb � � • � � ^ a r e 
reported ^ e r e were 20 total successes.丨 our partial successes and one tolallallure. A total of L 丨IJThardrcOu丨atory compIlcaUon. at some stage ^ ！^口㊀^丨^^^n，= of tj^ 
= 二 二 ? s s s s 二 二 一 
missing thumb 口 = 』 工 二 p i t a l . Hong Kong. All e x ^ , 
thesecond toe has been utilized, the b.g toe was froml7to 54years he average ^^ ^ � ^ usedin most of the early reported cas^ s (^ h^ ng oj 二 const^ cti^  ^ ^ r 細 Index fingers. fourfortW 
二 認 二 , , 斌 宗 二 S ? “ � — c e r — ： �� 
workers similarly reported on their experience (le ^^^ operative procedures followed clo^'y 
Quang et alii, 1979. Gilbert and Tubiana. 1979) described by O'Brien 1977. and O'Brien et al 
The author, while concentrating more on the h^e dorsalls pedis artery, as the ^ 
operative techniques in his : artery to the toe to be transplanted. This method^ 
smaller series (Leung. 1979.1980), wtll m this paper mocJil[ied by routinely carrying out osteotomy o^ l^j 
try to analyse his early results, with particular metatarsal bone near its base 丨n o 
emphasis on the factors affecting the survivals. obtain a better exposure into the first intermetat^ « ^ . r> P C Leuno Consonant Ort^opae<«c Surgeon. space. Details Of thiS modification have ^ 
S S H T L + K H ^ ^ ^ T ^ " " described in a pre.ous paper (Leung. 1980). 





F A C T O R S A F F E C T I N G T H E P A T E N C Y 
O F M I C R O V A S C U L A R A N A S T O M O S E S 
IN DIGITAL R E P L A N T A T I O N A N D 
T O E TO HAND T R A N S P L A N T A T I O N 
L E U N G P I N G - C H U N G 
A t h e s i s f o r the d e g r e e of 
M a s t e r of S u r g e r y 
s u b m i t t e d in A u g u s t , 1980 
\ 
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A b s t r a c t of t h e s i s e n t i t l e d ' F a c t o r s a f f e c t i n g the P a t e n c y of 
M i c r o v a s c u l a r A n a s t o m o s e s in Die;ital R e p l a n t a t i o n and 
T o e to Hand T r a n s p l a n t a t i o n ' . 
Submi t t ed by D r . L E U N G P i n g - C h u n g 
for the d e g r e e of M a s t e r of S u r g e r y 
at the U n i v e r s i t y of Hong Kong in A u g u s t 1980 . 
The d e v e l o p m e n t of m i c r o v a s c u l a r s u r g e r y i s a g r e a t 
r e c e n t a d v a n c e in the f i e l d of s u r g e r y . It h a s brought about the 
s u c c e s s e s of l i m b and d i g i t a l r e p l a n t a t i o n s and a l a r g e n u m b e r of 
t i s s u e t r a n s p l a n t a t i o n s l ike f r e e s k i n f l a p s , f r e e toe , f r e e m u s c l e 
! 
and bone g r a f t s . The f i r s t and f o r e m o s t f a c t o r that m u s t be s a t i s f i e d 
b e f o r e a n y m i c r o v a s c u l a r o p e r a t i o n c a n be c o n s i d e r e d s u c c e s s f u l i s 
j the m a i n t e n a n c e of the p a t e n c y of the r e j o i n e d a n a s t o m o s i s . Th i s 
；f 
t h e s i s a t t e m p t s to a n a l y s e the f a c t o r s that a f f e c t the pa tency of the i 
i. 
m i c r o v a s c u l a r a n a s t o m o s e s , by do ing an i n - d e p t h s tudy f o r two of the |； 
i 
m o s t f r e q u e n t l y p e r f o r m e d m i c r o s u r g i c a l o p e r a t i o n s in Hong Kong, 
n a m e l y , d i g i t a l r e p l a n t a t i o n and toe to hand t ransp lanta t ion; it i s hoped 
that g e n e r a l i s a t i o n s c a n be m a d e on o t h e r m i c r o v a s c u l a r a n a s t o m o s e s . 
S tar t ing a s a n o v i c e in the f i e l d of m i c r o s u r g e r y , the author 
had f i r s t of a l l to a c q u i r e the t e c h n i q u e s of w o r k i n g under the m i c r o s c o p e 
through e x p e r i m e n t a l w o r k o n r a t s . B y the s a m e a n i m a l e x p e r i m e n t s , | 
a n u m b e r of a v a i l a b l e m e a n s of a n a s t o m o s i s w e r e a l s o t e s t e d for t h e i r 
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The Use of Prostaglandins as Local Antithrombotic 
Agents in Microvascular Surgery 
p. C. LEUNG, M. Y. CHAN and M. B. ROBERTS 
Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery Unit, Princess Margaret Hospital, Kowloon. Hong Kong, and the 
Department of Pharmacology, University of Hong Kong 
Summary—The effectiveness of Prostaglandin E2 and Prostacyclin as a local antithrombotic agent 
in microvascular anastomoses was tested experimentally in a controlled double-blind trial in rats. 
Prostaglandin E2 was found to be ineffective whereas Prostacyclin was found to be very 
effective. 
Introduction o r P r o s t a g l a n d i n I) w h e n used sys t emica l ly is a , , , r f r powerful vasodilator with important efTects on In the microvascular transfer of tissue as a free ^atelet aggregation (Bunting et ai, 1976; l^p most of the vessels involved are sma 1 with ^[^oncada el ai. 1976; Tateson .r ai, 1 9 7 7 ; 丨 
diameters of 0.5 to 2mm so tha the Oryglewski ef aL 1976). 丨 
microvascular anastomosis of these vessels and 子^ describes a series of animal 1 
the maintenance of patency are of critical experiments to study the use of Prostaglandin E2 
importance. Despite good surgical technique and ^^^ prostacyclin (Prostaglandin X or I) as local 
with an experienced team there may st.ll be a antithrombotic agents in microvascular surgery. ！ 
significant failure rate (Hani, 1978; Tamai, 1978; ‘ | 
Biemer et a/., 1978). Method ‘ 
If thrombosis occurs it will usually happen 
in the first hour after completion of the Wistar rats with an average weight of 200 gm p 
anastomoses (Acland, 1972: Leung and Chung, were anaesthetised with intraperitoneal urethrane. 
1979). If the patency of the rejoined vessels can The femoral artery which measured 0.5-0.6 mm j 
be maintained in the first hour thrombosis is in diameter was exposed, divided and then ； 
much less likely to occur later in the absence of resutured under the operating microscope using | 
other external factors such as oedema or 6-7 interrupted sutures of 10/0 Dermalon. 丨 
pressure. In view of our previous experience that 丨  
Heparin has been widely used as a local thrombosis normally occurs within the first hour f： 
irrigating solution (Buncke and Schulz, 1965; we decided to check the patency by making just 
Cobbett, 1967) and Acland (1972) found that one observation one hour after completion of the 
M g S o / solution exerted a significant anti- anastomosis. Patency was taken as vigorous true j 
thrombotic effect on experimental microvascular pulsation of the vessel distal to the anastomosis ‘ 
anastomoses performed in rats. which stopped when the vessel was occluded 
Although the value of these solutions used proximally (Acland, 1972). This was further 
locally as antithrombotic agents has been verified by emptying a segment of vessel distal to 
challenged (Engrav et ai, 1975; Leung and the anastomosis, using two micro-forceps: 
Chung 1979), experienced microvascular releasing the proximal clamp led to an immediate 
surgeons still use them routinely. filling of the emptied segment. ^ . ^ 
Prostaglandins have been found to possess A solution of the drug to be tested was drip^d 
remarkable powers and a wide range of clinical on to the rejoined vessel which was kept bathed 
applications in man. One of these substances, in a small pool of the solution for a whole hour. 
Prostaglandin E2 has been found to produce A control study was made in which normal saline 
arterial vasodilatation in both animals and man solution or buffered solution was used to bathe 
\ (Nakano 1973; Holmes ei ai, 1963) and the anastomotic site The experiments were 




Use of an intramedullary bone peg in digital 
replantations, revascularization, and toe-transfers 
^ … o f fixation for digital replanialions. revascularizations, and toe transplantations, with the use of 
“"filii-Jii'i"}： hurumedulUtry bone pen applicable for both completely and partially detached digiis, has 
used in 60 cases since 1977. The rate of bone union has been 100%. 
Ping-Chung Leung , M.B.B.S.，F.R.A.C.S., F .R .C .S . (ED) , 
Lai Chi Kok, Kowloon, Hong Kong 
A ^ n essential step in the replantation, revasculariza- g « 
lion, or transplantation of a digit is adequate bone fixa- M 
tion, so that viability of the revascularized tissues will ^ ^ 
not be jeopardized. ^ /I 
Although the use of Kirschner wires has been the « '1 
most popular means of bone fixation in replantation 
surgery,卜，they are not simple to use in fixing the bony 
elements of a digit that is to be replanted, revas- | 
cularized, or transplanted. Moreover, the Kirschner » 
wires might impinge directly on the dorsal veins of the •• V ^ A 
digit involved. Also, one must be extremely careful to M 
avoid damage to the soft tissues that might cause ex- ^ ^ 7 0 
cessive edema and, in turn, trigger an episode of ve- V v i \ i 
nous congestion. ^ f ) 丨  
To secure rigid fixation and allow early motion of the ^ ( g q ( \ 
replanted digit, Ikuta and Tsuge®- ^ designed special 
microscrews with long threads which would go through Fig. 1. Three types of bone pegs and their uses. A, Spindled ：| 
the bone ends in suitable situations. However, when the peg. B, Curved peg. C, Peg produced from either the proxi- 腦 
bone ends to be fixed are parallel to each other, the mal or distal segment. * 
screw cannot be applied. » 
Tamai" designed a de-headed screw of a diameter f 
that was suitable to fit the medullary cavities of the i 
bones. Although this device is simple and mechanically , 
sound, it cannot be applied to incomplete amputations 广 ^ • | 
because the digit has to be twisted around the in- I I f / ^ ^ S | 
tramedullary screw. V C ^ y | 
Compression devices, wire-loops.' and plating'" can ^ ^ ^ I 
be used. But as Urbaniak and Hayes" pointed out. the / . . m 
From the Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery Unit, Princcss Margaret » K \ V l r V ) 
Hospital. Lai Chi Kok. Kowloon. Hong Kong. . 7 / ^ 1 n � - 乂 
Received for publication April 2, 1980; revised July 18, 1980. A C— ) D 
Reprint requests: Dr. Ping-Chung Uung. Consulunt Onhopacdic Triangular bone peg to fit into the base of the Surgeon and Surgeon- n-Chargc. Plastic and Rcconstruclivc Sur- r ig . x. iii«ihbui<ii ui. . . , 
gcry Unit. Princcss Margaret Hospital. Lai Chi Kok. Kowloon. phalanx. B, Cross-scction to show how the roiat.on of �h e 
Hong Kong. bone peg engages itself tightly in the medullary cavity. 
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Prolonged refrigeration in toe-to-hand 
transfer一Case report 
/! a/.vr report is presented of a fxaicni xvhosc toc-to-haml transpUuuation luul to he clclaxcul <hc ,o 
=了二 (.',(•"'";咖("•. r/'e author docs not aJu,anc prolonged rcfri.cranon .auUr nonnal cn.uHnnns 
介 ^ ""''<•>• vomlitions. ii may fx- nmsnlcred. 
P. C. Leung, F.R.C.S.(Ed：). F.R.A.C.S. , Kowhon, Hong Kong 
O 
^ I ' S i m T n t ™ , ^ " ? ' ^ ' " ' survival as has been gcncy operation for massive in.crnal bleeding. This was ncc-
Z LI , I in animal exper.mcnts for limb and cssary because the number of operating rooms in the hospital 
tngiiai replantations. In other tissue transfers, however, was limited, and there was an extreme .shortage of ancs-
s u � h as toc-to-hand transplantations, refrigeration is thctists. Therefore, the clectivc case had to make room for the 
seldom necessary bccause the ischemic time should be Hfe-saving operation. 
less than 6 hours. The following report discusses a case 飞^伫 toe. which was completely dctachcd from the foot, 
of toc-to-hand transfer in which prolonged refrigeration 咖 w e t saline gauze and stored in a sterile con-
was used. laincr for refrigeration at 4° C. 
Thirty-six hours later, transplantation of the dctachcd toe 
Case report 丨o 山亡 injured hand was carried out under general anesthesia. 
A •>•) f w � U e vascular anastomoses were completed by joining the dor-
ODC J i r r；^ , � ? / � his right hand while salis pedis artery to radial artery, three dorsal veins of the foot 
^ ^ c 二 r h ^ l ! ! mf，加 All fingers were sc- «o three dorsal veins at the wrist, and the digital nerves and 
iTe 二tt, % V tendons to,heir equivalent partners. The operation took about 
= h ^ T l f I丨n，则，丨he 丨 o f finger. 3 hours, after which good cinnilation waTdcmonstratcd. 
X s 丨eve丨 山e metacarpophalangeal The postoperative coursc was smooth and uneventful. No c � • ， . . L systemic anticoagulants were used, although rhcomacrodcx bu months after the injury, the patient agreed to a second was given for 3 days (500 cc daily) 
I Z jriHj^ p 丨抓 anon loreconstnict the pinching action of the At 6 months, the Iransplanlcd toe (Icxcd and extended well： 
Jr；.^ ® Z ‘！…10 AM. Bccau.se of technical it made a good, powerful pinch with the thumb, and the 
difficulties the isolat^ KJn of the sccond toe with the intact two-point discrimination at the tip of the digit was found to be doreahspedis^cry, dorsal veins, digital nerves, and tendons at 10 mm. There was no sign of atrophic changes. took 5 hours. The isolated toe was then ready for transfer, but the operation had to be tcnninated to make room for an cmcr- Discussion 
Although the ischemic time for detached digits for 
From the Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery Unit. Princess Margaret transplantation should preferably be as short as possi-
Hospital, Lai Chi Kik, Kowioon. Hong Kong. ble, and n o advocation for prolonged refrigeration o f 
Received for publication AprU 12. 1980； revised July 18. 1980. frcsh tissue before transplantation should be made, 
Reprint requests： Dr. P. c . Leung. Plastic and Reconstructive Sur- under special circumstances such as those described 
H ^ g K ' ^ g ' ^ ' ' ^ " ' 咖 H仿p i ^ ^ l，Ch i Kik. Kowioon. the time can bc significantly lengthened. 
！ 
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A PROPOSED PROGRAMME 
of physical rehabilitation for patients undergoing 
TOE-TO-HAND TRANSFER OPERATIONS 
by 
DR. LEUNG PING-CHING, M.B.B.S., F.R.A.C.S., F.R.C.S.(Ed) 
Consultant Orthopaedic Surgeon 
MRS. ALICE WONG, S.R.P., 
Senior Physiotherapist 
MR. WAN CHI-YIN, Dip.O.T. 
Senior Occupational Therapist. 
PRINCESS MARGARET HOSPITAL, LAI CHI KOK, KOWLOON, HONG KONG. 
After the considerable experience of treating 38 patients with toe to hand transplantations, the authors work out a 
protocol for the rehabilitation, of such patients. Discussions of this nature are not available in the literature. The 
discussions are preceded by a brief description on the technical details of the surgical procedures. The physical 
rehabilitation consists of physiotherapy and occupational therapy. The physiotherapist and occupational therapist 
work in close co-operation in the motor and sensory training of the transplanted toes. They are also concerned with 
the functional assessments and the evaluations of progress of individual cases. The time taken from the operation 
to the resumption of work averaged nine months. 
INTRODUCTION . 
Since Cobbett performed a big toe to hand transfer in 1 9 6 9 �灣 - : : ; : � - : - •；•德'勒絲『.；々 . 
utilising digits of the foot as means of reconstruction for mutilated , ！辟'-样 
injuries of the hand is becoming more and more popular ^  ^ ”.：^  冬 ‘ 齡 ‘ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j f ^ f i ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
The popularisation of this method of reconstruction has developed K 顆 
simultaneously with the advancements in microvascular surgery by gf•�裤寧 
which various tissues (like skin flaps, digits or bones) are transferred g j ^ j ^ l ^ X 务 輝 / 
to the desired areas of the body by joining the vascular channels of 核,纖爆懇 
the recipient site to those of the transferred tissue. 
Since 1976, the Orthopaedic-Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery , � | | J J p ^ f i l ^ B B H H H i ^ 
Unit at Princess Margaret Hospital, Hong Kong, has performed 38 二 谨 • • 
cases of second-toe to hand transfers. All except one of these cases 確备繁滋;：：；.'?^  ； 
survived well while four others had partial sloughs at the tips of the •二忍二—丄� 
We prefer using the second toe instead of the big toe for transfer i 
because we believe that removing the big toe from the foot is 淺 塔 旅 晓 簿 
causing too much functional and cosmetic hazards, whereas after 
removing the second toe, the resulting foot is practically 
undisturbed functionally and cosmetically (Figure 1). ^ ^ ^ 爱 左 金 夸 鴻 ^ 
During the past years, we have accumulated a lot of experience 
treating these patients and we are confident today to remark that f 片 邏 托 缝 
with the close co-operation between the three departments, viz., '；'. ’:.'!： 
THE SURGICAL OPERATION . ' I m B B B ^ S ^ m / ? - ' 4 
A brief review of the complicated procedures is necessary before V - " � • ^ ^ H P j l p B B ^ M ^ 菜 V ‘ . ’中f^  
one discusses about the rehabilitatory processes. . ^^^ ' ' ' ' ' 
i 
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Bone graft viability in vascularized bone graft transfer 
By R. S. F. Lau, M.B., B.S., D.M.R.D., F.R.C.R. 
Department of Diagnostic Radiology. Queen Elizabeth Hospital, Hong Kong 
and P. C. Leung, M.S., M.B., B.S., F.R.A.C.S., F.R.C.S.(Edin) 
Plastic and Reconstructive Unit, Orthopaedic Department, Princess Margaret Hospital, Hong Kong 
CReceived November 1981) 
ABSTRACT in such grafts of ten results in unacceptably prolonged 
Hve cases of vasculanzed bone grafts were analysed to periods of immobilization, which significantly affects the 
u l t i 了 function of the p i n t s involved. Not infre-
results were comparable toeach other and to clinical progrel Quem y, to al failure of the grafts to survive leads to 
Both examinations were considered useful in assessment of � m p l e t e clinical disasters. 
these cases. Since Ostrup & Fredrickson (1975) first used the 
direct transfer of living rib bone grafts to the mandible in 
The conventional methods of free bone grafting to dogs by microvascular anastomoses, Taylor et al (1975) 
bridge a large defect in a long bone have generally met and O'Brien (1977) successfully used the fibula, the rib 
with poor results, especially where the gap exceeds 5 - 6 
cm. The extremely lengthy process of regaining viability • • m H HH • M 
Typical situation where a big piece of iliac crest was used as 
, pedicled-vascularized bone graft to fill large bone defect after Free vascularized iliac crest graft used to replace large bone 
resection of tumour in proximal femur. defect after resection of giant cell tumour in distal radius. 
325 
52 
Digital reconstruction using the toe flap— 
Report of 10 cases 
The vascular-pedicle " wrap-around ‘ free flap was used in five patients for reconstruction in amputations 
<//j/a/ to the metacarpophalangeal joint. In Jive other patients who had normal thumbs but had lost all 
the technique was expanded to include the second toe with great toe wrap-around flap. All 
patients did well, but significant bone peg resorption occurred in six patients and in three others the bone 
peg fractured. 
Ping-Chung Leung, M.S., F .R .A .CS” F.R.C.S. (Ed), and 
Fong-Ying Ma, F.R.C.S. (Ed), Kowloon, Hong Kong 
I 
‘ j 
]M[orrison and O'Brien' described the vascular- Recipient site. The amputated end of the proximal 
pedicle 'Vrap-around" free flap from the great toe for phalanx was prepared for a bone peg by clearing out the I 
reconstruction of thumb amputations distal to the medullary cavity. j 
thumb metacarpophalangeal joint. A varying amount of The bone graft measured 5 cm, 2 cm being inset into ‘ 
skin, soft tissue, and nail is taken as a composite graft the medullary cavity of the thumb proximal phalanx 
based on the dorsal is pedis artery and long saphenous and 3 cm projected distally. Holes were drilled in the 
vein. Thumb bone elements are replaced by inserting a graft to encourage revascularization, and one or two ‘ 
bone graft into the proximal phalanx, and the soft tissue wire loops fixed the graft to the phalanx. The lateral 
composite graft is used to form a cover for the bone digital nerve, the radial artery, and the cephalic vein ； 
graft peg. Vascular anastomoses are secured between were isolated and prepared to receive their respective 
the radial and dorsalis pedis artery and the cephalic and tissue mates from the great toe. | 
long saphenous vein. Donor site. The dorsalis pedis artery and long s a - ； 
This report describes the technique and results of five phenous vein were traced to the first metatarsal space 
cases of the great toe wrap-around procedure used to where a big branch is given off to the big toe. Three 
lengthen a distal thumb amputation as described by quarters of the soft tissue circumference around the big r 
Morrison and O'Brien' and five cases expanding the toe (starting at the level of the metatarsophal^geal 
procedure to cases of a normal thumb with four fingers joint) was removed on its vascular pedicle. This soft 
amputated. The expanded procedure replaces two of tissue composite contained skin, subcutaneous tissue, 
the four amputated digits by transferring the soft tissue and the nail of the big toe. One-half centimeter of nafl 
covering the great toe (the wrap-around procedure) and 1 to 2 cm of skin and pulp over the medial side of ： 
with the second toe. as a composite graft. the big toe were left untouched over the phalanges. 
Proximal dissection isolated the lateral digital nerve. 
Thumb reconstruction which was taken with soft tissue as a composite graft j: 
Indication. Amputation through the distal 1 cm of (Fig- 1). . 
. the proximal phalanx of the thumb with an uninjured The dissection was done in a bloodless field; then m 
metacarpophalangeal joint. The carpometacarpal joint tourniquet was deflated to check the circulatory state oi 
of the thumb should also be normal. the composite graft. Hemosiasis was secured and after _ 
p r i m a r y sk in c l o s u r e , the r e m a i n i n g t oe d e t e c t wd^ 
covered with a free skin graft. 
Transfer. The composite graft from the foot was 
From the Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery Unit, Princess Margaret transferred to the thumb by wrapping the graft around 
Hospital, Ui Chi Kok. Kowloon. Hong Kong. ^ e bone peg. The radial artery was anastomosed to the 
Rccdvcd for publication Aug.丨4. 1981. dorsa l i s ped i s a r t e ry and the cepha l i c ve in to the l o n ^ 
Reprint requests: P-C Leung. M.D.. Orthopaedic B . Plastic & Rc- _ nerve was 
constructive Surgery U n l Princess Margaret Hospital’ Lai Chi saphenous vein The respective digital nerve 
Kok. Kowloon. Ho^g Kong. joined. Any skin defect was covered with a sp丨 
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REHABELITATIOIV 
IN HONG KONG and Asian coun- t酬 •丨gJvAMiWJiy•卿WOiKJiWUJmyilBiMifimMWHfc^iaiw tries in general, mutilated hand in- ； 歉 ™ i ^ i i ^ B W H l f f i F W M f f r W ^ ^ junes are common. They happen as a f W l ^ ^ W l f W I ^ ^ • • M 'V'TW^ result of occupational injuries to I • flBB • • B ^ B f l / m m • • workers. Since no functional digital • • • • • / - M V • • 
prosthesis is available，surgical recon- 皿 M L ^ ^ • M L K L H M L W structive procedures have always 垂 一 - f U S I W l K P I . I W T l l . t t For thumb losses, conventional • • • i f m W • J t^k • • ^ ^ 
means of reconstruct ion include the •通 • - K X JL . a i J L w r ^ ^ ^ 
nomcSto^ Microsurgical techniques for transplanting toes to mutilated" 
二 f hands are discussed in this article by PC LEUNG, a Hong ‘ 
^^ ssSieand defert?4 fonrtionirnS Kong Consultant orthopaedic surgeon who was recently ；' 
uncommon. appointed Professor of Orthopaedic and Traumatic Surgery For multiple finger losses, the avail- -rrr IT； r r-r；：；：：-： rr-： ： 
able means of reconstruction include at the HGw medical school in the Chinese University of Hong 』 again the skin flap and bone-peg — ：.| method and the technique of "on-top-八。叩- ；丨 plasty" of finger stumps to bring “ about elongation. The limitations to -r—rr LIJII i.. I I I I M I UILIIIIIJiia. I 
these procedures are obvious. � 拟〜 
二V工O h f二二八！: j 汽 ' ^ J l E ^ ^ 
reconstruction after mutilating hand . 4 4 J t i ^ Q l ^ l ^ l ^ ^ i i ^ l v - ^ S m ^ ^ W ^ 
二 ： ^ ^ 糧 鬆 f 
site vascularised grafts up to the r J ‘ 4 i ^ M U ^ ^ P T ^ , disabled hand to replace either the p W ^ J \ 等：書 ^ ^ ^ f ^^  sSce°1978! mSe than 70 toe trans- J \ '^S rJ、， fers have been performed in the \ . / mwm ；Ji � i ^ ^ K m M J ^ m 1 Princess Margaret Hospital, Hong jm^ J 【夢'耀 « V . Kong. The operations were done for “ * ^ O H 了 ~ thumb reconstruction in 40 and finger — i ^ ^ v^ ‘ ^ -W^^ ^^ ^BK^ , 3 reconstruction in 30 cases. i - 二 \ K^k ‘ A l t h o u g h p ioneers in toe- "j J : , “ — j, transplantation have used the big toe 4 J /殘 “ — 茶 | for transfer and claimed that there . . jaMJ^^^ 1 "I ^ I tended to be no resulting functional ; J r ^ r ^ ^ ^ ® If losses in the donor foot, I prefer using ‘ - l i M -Ir | the second toe. I believe that in spite ； "舞 ^ 〜霄考 I of the fact that the big toe for the ZQEj'jHI^m M � thumb is obviously more superior ^ ^ ^ I 
cosmet ica l ly c o m p a r e d with the ^ ^ • f e * 1 Figure 1: New thumbs made with transferred 
second toe, the resulting donor foot '�. 1 . toes are seen «n the photographs on the left, with the missing big toe is far from ^ ^ ' I S S f l ^ l ^ t ^ 
being acceptable functionaUy and H ^ ^ H I ^ ^ ^ M " 
cosmetically. . , . I Figure 2: Above is a new finger made with a The technique of transfer included I H B B a ^ S H I b i — l transferred toe. I removing the second toe with its f intact arterial supply from the dorsalis branches from the median or ulnar move, but the total range of motion of pedis artery, its intact venous drain- trunks. The extensors and flexors all the toe joints was limited to about [ age system to the long and short were similarly rejoined. Meticulous 90°. For the thumb reconstructions | saphenous veins, the extensor and microsurgical techniques were used mobility was adequate if the carpo- |�, flexor tendons and its digit nerves. throughout the procedures. metacarpal joint was undamaged and [ , While one team was removing the With the exception of one toe showed normal range of function. On | toe, another team prepared the hand which suffered from vascular damage the other hand, the overall functional I for reconstruction. This included iso- and therefore never survived, and results for thumb reconstructions !� lating the equivalent structures to be four others which showed signs of when the whole thenar component joined to those from the toe. embolic phenomenon manifesting as was destroyed were not as satisfac-On completion of transfer, the tip gangrenes, all other cases survived tory. . dorsalis pedis artery was anastomosed perfectly. The problem cases be- However, despite the diffenng de-to the radial artery, the saphenous longed to the first 11 of the series of grees in functional achievement, basic veins to the cephalic and dorsal vein 70，and presumably were due to grips and pinches were restored (fi-of the wrist level, the digital nerves of inexperience. 1): 
the toe to suitable nearby sensory A l the transplanted toes could For finger reconstructions, because 
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The Vessels of the First Metatarsal Web Space 
A N OPERATIVE A N D RADIOGRAPHIC S T U D Y 
BY p . C . L E U N G , M . S . , M . B . B . S . , F . R . A . C . S . , F . R . C . S . ( E ” � 
AND W. L. WONG, M.D. , D.M.R.D. , F .R .C .R . t , LAI CHI KOK. KOWLOON. HONG KONG 
From the Princess Margaret Hospital. Lai Chi Kok 
ABSTRACT: In seventy surgical dissections of the Methods 
vessels in the first web space of the foot, the arterial 
supply to the big toe and second toe was categorized. • e nrsi metatarsal space in cach of seventy feet was 
There were seven patterns of arterial supply, and three d丨ssected. We first isolated the dorsalis pedis artery and 
types of venous drainage were found. In twenty feet followed its branches to the big loc and second toe. 
that were selected at random an arteriographic study Five dissections were done on freshly amputated feet and 
was d o n e�b u t it failed to provide information of the ac- si^ ay•行ve were done prior to toe-transfer operations. The 
curacy required to categorize the anatomical arterial from the two toes, which cither came from the dorsal 
pattern. Comparison of our series with a smaller, pre- branches or accompanied the arterial trunk as venae com-
viously published series revealed significant differences 丨加were also dissected. The patterns of these vessels 
i n the ar ter ia l patterns and their frequencies of o c c u r - 職 carefully noted and recorded for analysis, 
rence. Twenty feet were selected at random for preoperative 
arteriography. The radiographic findings were then com-
Thc toe has long been used .n the form of a pedicle P ^ d ^^ kh the operative findings, 
graft to replacc a missing finger\ but sincc the recent dc- , 丁h® angiographic mjcclions were done via the � 
velopmcnt of microvascular anastomoses, free vas- [amoral artery�about one cenlimeier above the inguinal 
cularized complex tissue grafts have been used instead of『。丨 '^出。donor extremity. If a caudal direction of injec- | 
pedicles. Cobbcit, in 1969, first used the big toe as the ^as feasible, it was done either m situ through a 16-
donor digit, and later Buncke et a� .and O'Brien et al.» did Teflon needle or through a catheter inserted with the 
also. Others have used the second 丄丨。，because obvi- ？eWmger tcchniquc to rcach the popliteal artery just bc-
ously when the big loc is used the donor foot sustains a 山e anterior and posterior tibial , 
significant disability that is both functional and cosmciic. branches. When caudal injection was not feasible, the in- ) 
In contrast, a foot with a missing second toe is r e l a t i v e l y w a s done in a cranial direction. The amount of 
free of symptoms. Hencc. sccond-toe transfers arc u s e d � 二的 / "^ediu? used was either twenty or sixty milliliters j 
much more frequently now. of sodium meglumine d.atrizoate, depending on whether ！ 
The transfer of the second toe with its neurovascular �he ？ecuon was caudal or cranial. i 
bundle intact requires that the structures to be transferred , Immediately after injection normal saline, in twicc | 
are identified precisely. These include, first, the branches，抓广；"��山e mjectcd material, was always flushed \ 
of the dorsalis pedis artery to both the big toe and the sec- (he vessel m order to dilute ihc relatively large J ‘ J . . , • r . . uose of contrast medium. General anesthesia was used for | ond toe; second, the dorsal veins from these two toes; and 山^  atients durin a . h 
third, the digital nerves. The vessels must not be damaged, ^ patients unng artenograp y. | 
or re-establishment of the circulation to the transferred toe Results f 
will be impossible. A clear understanding of the anatomi-
cal pattern of these structures in the foot is a prerequisite Patterns j 
for a successful transfer procedure. A detailed description The dorsalis pedis artery measured one to 1.9 mil- ‘ 
of the vascular patterns in the first metatarsal space of the limeters in its external diameter (average, 1.3 millime- i 
foot has not been recorded. Gilbert reported his experience ters), and seven main patterns of its branches were iden- i 
in dissecting forty-nine feet, but while his data arc ex- tified (Table I, Fig. 1). 
tremely useful, in our surgical experience we have found Type I: superficial first dorsal metatarsal artery 
vascular patterns that were not included in Gilbert's series. (twenty feet): In this pattern, just before the dorsalis pedis 
The purpose of this study was to report our experience artery dipped into the first metatarsal space it gave off the 
with dissection of the vascular system of the space be- first dorsal metatarsal branch, which ran superficial to the 
tween the first two metatarsals. first dorsal interosseus muscle in the first metatarsal space 
and measured 0.4 to 0.8 millimeter in diameter. It re-
Kow i oS ^ " ? " Hospital. Lii King Hill Road. Lai Chi Kok. nu incd superficial until it reached the first web space, just 
t Kwong Wah Hospital. Waterloo Road. Kowloon. Hong Kong. superficial and distal to the deep transverse metatarsal lig-
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Thumb Reconstruction Using Second-Toe Transfer 
P. C. Leung 
THUMB RECONSTRUCTION USING SECOND—TOE TRANSFER 
p. C. LEUNG. Hong Kong 
Established methods of total thumb reconstruction include: pollicisation, 
elongation of the metacarpal bone, bone graft and skin tube and toe-transfer. Some 
of these methods are obviously unsatisfactory: metacarpal elongation does not 
always give the desired length and the long period of splinting is far from being 
acceptable; bone graft and skin tube coverage only give a rigid hypoaesthetic 
opposing pole. On the other hand, pollicisation has worked well in the expert's 
hands (Buck-Gramcko, 1977) while toe-transfer is yet a newly designed operation. 
The author wishes to share with the readers through this presentation, his 
personal experience of thumb reconstruction using the second toe. 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 丨 
From 1977 to 1981’ a total of twenty-eight cases of thumb reconstruction using j 
the second toe were performed by the author and his team. A prospective analysis of 
the cases was carried out throughout the transfer operations and all the patients were | 
followed-up after discharge from hospital for a period of eight months to four 
years. ) 
INDICATIONS FOR SURGERY 
The age of the patients varied from 16 to 50, averaged 27. Four types of thumb [ 
loss were found among the twenty-eight cases: | 
Type I: amputation within one centimetre of the metacarpo-phalangeal joint, 
either proximally or distally (12 cases). 
Type II: amputation at metacarpal level (9 cases) 
Type III: amputation at carpometacarpal level (total loss of thenar eminence) (4 i 
cases). I 
Type IV: total loss of thumb together with radial one or two digits (hemi hand) (3 
cases). � 
Figure 1 illustrates the four clinical types while Table I gives the incidence of the || 
different types. | 
In preparation for surgery, each patient was given an imitative thumb 
prosthesis for functional training so that after the toe-transfer, he knew exactly what 
he was required to do (Leung 1981). All his fingers were likewise trained to make | 
sure that they were supple and not stiff. 
METHOD OF TRANSFER 
The method of removing the second toe from the foot and transferring it up to 
the hand to replace the thumb followed closely what has been described (Leung 
1980). For type I and II cases, a skin flap proximal to the second toe was not 
" required whereas for type III and IV cases, usually a dorsalis pedis skin flap of 
p. C. Leung, M.S., F.R.A.C.S., F.R.C.S.(E), Princess Margaret Hospital, Lai Chi Kok, Kowloon. Hong 
Kong. 





Problems in Toe-to-Hand Transfers 
P C Leung’, MBBS. mx FRACS. FRCS(ED) Summary 
TTr- problems encountered by the author in 70 cases of toe-to-hand � 
(了w/ers are considered under three main headings: (1) operative problems � post-operative problems and (3) functional problems. The operative 
problem of preserving the integrity of the donor vessels is related to the '' 
varying patterns of vasculature of the foot. Bony fixation of the donor toe 印 /Ae recepient site and the selection of veins of the right size and length 
fl/r the other main operative problems. The post-operative problems are ‘ 
concerned with the problem of survival of the transplanted toe and these ！ 
venous congestion，diminished arterial blood flow due to thrombosis 丨  
or spasm, bleeding and delayed healing, especially at the donor site. In 
thumb reconstructions, both motor and sensory functional recovery were 
go�d when reconstruction was done at the M-P joint level, but less satisfac- ！ 
/orv if done at a more proximal level. Similarly, the functional problem in f 
/i>i�er reconstructions resembled those of thumb reconstruction. At the 
db/ior site, the main foot functions were maintained, though delayed healing f 
and scarring may prove troublesome in a few cases. 
Keywords: Toe-to-hand Transfers 纟 




Toe-to-hand transfers as a means for the reconstruction of muti-
lated hands are widely used nowadays. Either the big toe or the 
second toe has been used to replace the t h u m b ' a n d the second toe 
has been used to replace the missing fingers in order to restore 
grasping and pinching actions.' " New technique includes using more 比an one toe' or using only the nail and soft tissues of the big toe, | 
i.e., the toe-wrap.* The following discussions are based on the | 
author's personal experience of more than 70 cases of second-toe 
•Professor, Dept of Orthopaedic 在 Traumatic Sur- and toe-wrap transfers. | 
F二�, Medicine, Chinese University of Although the overall results could be considered excellent, p r o b - ‘ 
Addr^forleprints： Prof PC Leung, Dept ofOrtho- If™' lading to complications and unsatisfactory functions do exist. 
paedic & Traumatic Surgery, Faculty of Medicine. These problems would best be discussed under three headings: 
" Chinese University of Hong Kong. Shatin. NT, Hong (1) the operative problem, (2) the post-operative problems and 
Kong. (3) the functional problems. 
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Congenital Pseudarthrosis of the Tibia 
Three Cases Treated by Free Vascularized Iliac Crest Graft 
P. C. LEUNG, M. S.’ F.R.A.CS., F.R.CS.(E.)* 
Three patients with congenital pseudarthrosis of better fixation. Lagenskiold' ' devised a pro-
the tibia were successfully treated by free micro- cedure for stahi l i / inp t h e a n H p The Qn vascularized iliac crest grafts. All three patients f ^ ^ the ankle. The So-
had had two unsuccessful internal fixation recon- he ld _ mu l t i p l e os teo tomies a n d turn-
struction operations. Union occurred rapidly be- around of fragments represent further at-
tween the resected bone ends and the vascularized t empts to achieve bony un i on . 
bone graft. Although the fibula has more often Since the advent of microvascular surgery InVnt^ r r vascj^ arized free graft, the ilium successful attempts have been reported on •s a better source of bone for bridging small gaps. � r ^ ^ , ^ r. ^ the free transfer of vascularized bone grafts 
Congenital pseudarthrosis of the tibia has ！。=dge the gap of a pseudarthrosis. The 
been one of the most difficult orthopedic vascularized bone graft should more . • „ • “ , • • , . 2 3 6 9 u effectively promote osteogenesis. Chen** re-problems in the last two centimes人丄。be- . „ , . . . . � t •�c八 j-fl� “ • “. - I ported excellent results in a senes of patients 
cause It IS so difficult to achieve union. In - , ,, . . . . _ • c^, . , , with this condition who were treated by free fact, in some of the reported large senes less , • . ^u i r. u • 舍“�“<A07 c *u ‘. ‘ f „ vascularized fibular graft; bony union was than 50% of the patients were successfully . . . . . , . . . , . treated surgically.丨6.丨� achieved in 100%^Additional similar reports . J • 1 r • , , , , are available/' Extensive bone resections A wide variety of surgical methods has ^ , . . ； . . . ‘.,. . , , � • J. • r were performed on either lend of the pseud-been utilized to treat this condition. Few pro- • • •u . ^ r.u . , , . - , , . . arthrosis in these cases before insertion of the cedures, however, have satisfied the basic re- ^ , . , , � • , ... - - , , � tree bone graft, quirements: (1) stability of fixation; (2) pro- T“ . . c J / , � . Three patients with congenital pseudar-motion of osteogenesis; and (3) maintenance � • , . , . , ^ ^ , . . ' , throsis were treated by the author by free of union. The latter is significant because , . . . . , . , . , - . L . vascularized bone grafts using microvascular congenital pseudarthrosis is often the result ^ , • T“ T *U AU f. , . , . , J techniques. The iliac crest, rather than a fib-of a local bony lesion related to neuronbro- , ^ , ‘ . nu J , . I I, o f L ular graft, was transferred, matosis or fibrous dysplasia.' " Some of the 
more widely used methods have been the 
massive onlay graft,5 Farmer procedure,'® MATERIALS AND METHODS 
dual onlay g ra f t / trough with chip grafts,'^ Each of the three patients with congenital 
bone flap o n l a y , a n d fragmentation and pseudarthrosis of the tibia had been operated on 
tu rnaround procedures. '^ Charnley^ de- at other hospitals before referral for treatment. 
scribed the use of an intramedullary nail for . The Patiem in Case 1 (Hg. lA) had an exci-sional biopsy of a cyst in the len tibia and im-~ ^ - ^ ^ T mediate cancellous graft at the age of two years. 
• Professor, Department of Orthopedic and Trau- • „ . • ^ , , . 、.二一 . 
matic Surgery, Faculty of Medicine, Chinese University 制owed m the subsequent two y e a ? by 
of Hong Kong, N.T., Hong Kong. two Other unsuccessful s u r r e a l procedures of in-
Reprint requests to P. C. Leung, M. S., F.R.A.CS., t ramedul la ry pinning and local cancel lous bone 
F.R.C.S.(E.). grafting. W h e n the patient was seen a i four years 
Received: May 26, 1982. of age, there was marked angulat ion at the site of 
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Chapter 2 5 
Secondary Procedures After 
Replantation 
PING-CHUNG LEUNG 
Since Mak performed the first limb re- adhesions commonly occur. The re fo re , 
plantation in 1962' and Tamai the first dig- poor function of a replanted limb or digit 
ital replantation in 1965,2 limb and digital is not unexpected, and the surgeon should 
replantations have become common op- be ready to perform secondary surgical 
erations in traumatic surgery. The survival procedures to improve function, 
of replanted limbs and digits has improved If the failure of a replantation leads lo 
with the general improvement in surgical the amputation of the limb, the next step 
techniques. Owing to the nature of injury of rehabilitation is to be taken up by the 
and the unpredictable thromboembolic prosthetisi. Often, however, adequate tis-
complications after the replantation pro- sue and components remain lo prevent a 
cedures, however, a certain number of op- total limb amputation. Under such circum-
erations fail.^ '' In order to achieve better stances, e.g., when only the thumb is am-
results of survival, the surgeon must be ca- putated or when the thumb remains while 
pable of recognizing the factors affecting all the fingers are amputated, secondary 
the circulatory integrity of the replanted reconstructive procedures are valuable for 
pan, capable of preventing the adverse fac- the maintenance of hand function, 
tors that hinder circulation, and capable of This discussion of the secondary proce-
performing secondary surgical procedures dures after replantation contains sections 
in the immediate postoperative period to on procedures for initial complications, laie 
mainiain an adequate circulation. complications, and secondary reconsiruc-
The survival of a replanted part is the �icms. 
anatomic basis for the restoration of f u n c - . … . , ^ … . 产 , 們 
don，but the result is not guaranteed. Limb INITIAL COMPLICATIONS 
and digital replantations involve the han- In the early postoperative period, the 
diing of many different tissues. Tissue re- survival of the replanied limb or digit de-
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Reconstruction of a Large Femoral Defect 
using a Vascular Pedicle Iliac Graft 
C A S E R E P O R T 
BY p. C. LEUNG, M.S., F.R.A.C.S, F .R.C.S . (E)* , HONG KONG 
From the Department of Orthopaedic and Traumatic Surgery. Chinese University of Hong Kong. Hong Kong 
Conventional methods of free bone-grafting to bridge Case Report 
t f 二 n a l o n g b o n e h a v e g e n e r a l l y me t with p o o r � .wen .y-year -o .d woman had had pain in the .eft hip for .wo 
results，especially w h e n t h e g a p h a s e x c e e d e d five to six months. Radiographic investigation revealed a tumor arising from the . 
c e n t i m e t e r s . T h e e x t r e m e l e n g t h of t i m e that it takes f o r region of the left lesser trochanter, and examination of a biopsy specimen 卜， 
s u c h a g r a f t to r ega in v i ab i l i t y o f t e n r e su l t s in an u n a c c e p t - from the lesion revealed a giant-ccll tumor of low-grade malignancy �.�] 
a b l y p r o l o n g e d p e r i o d of i m m o b i l i z a t i o n that s ign i f i can t ly 2 -八） . ^ ^ mmor was removed by curettage and the resulting bone 
reduces the ultimate function of the neighboring joint. Not 二 【批矿山�pain rccurrcd. . p , , - ., r • 广 5 u u u u g jv^m. and a large tumor at the same site was again demonstrated radiographi- il 
i n f r e q u e n t l y ’ the f a i l u r e of the g r a f t to s u r v i v e leads to cally. Much of the tumor was found to extend beyond ihe femoral mar-
c l in i ca l d i s a s t e r . gin, invading the adjacent soft tissues. There was extensive destruction \ 
O s t r u p a n d F r e d r i c k s o n , in 1975’ w e r e the first to di- of bone involving the proximal part of the femur from the neck to two :| 
r e c t i y t r a n s f e r l iv ing g r a f t s o f r ib to t he m a n d i b l e in d o g s centimeters beyond the level of the lesser trochanter, and only the lateral ； 
L„ I • T I , aq . , part of the cortex of the greater trochanter was intact. by microvascular anastomoses. Taylor et al.®-®, and ater rw; . . , , . ：' 
, g •‘ , aiiu l a i t i During planning of the surgical excision of the tumor it was obvious 
Others . . s u c c e s s f u l l y u s e d the fibula, r i b , a n d i l iac c res t that with a thorough local excision the resulting large gap would have to 
a s f r e e v a s c u l a r i z e d b o n e g r a f t s to fill in l a rge de f ec t s in be filled with a strong piece of bone graft for mechanical support. If the ,1 
b o n e , f ac i l i t a t e b o n e - h e a l i n g , a n d s u p p l y the r equ i red defect was filled with just cancellous bone, then spontaneous fracture mechanical support. However, the achievement of these could be predicted. } . , . J , . , . . . - , , , Excjsion of the entire osseous lesion with its soft-tissue extension a d v a n t a g e s d e p e n d e d on t h e v i ab i l i t y of the t r ansp lan ted � performed through a Smith-Petcrsen approach. A rim of one-half to i b o n e g r a f t . one centimeter of grossly healthy bone was removed along with the 
I 
FIG. 1-A Fig . I-B 
Fig. 1-A: The deep circumflex iliac artery (DCI) runs from the external iliac artery (EI) to supply the iliac crest over its medial side. 
Fig. I-B: The bone graft is raised and pediclcd on the deep circumflex iliac artery (DCI). 
In ou r p a t i e n t , i n s t ead of u s i n g vascu l a r i zed b o n e as a tumor, and the resultant bone defect measured eight centimeters in | 
free graft，the feeding vessels to the graft were retained as length. . � ‘ 
® . . A large piece of bone measuring ten by three centimeters was out-
a n in tac t p e d i c l e a r o u n d w h i c h the b o n e g ra f t was s w u n g to „ „ � h e anterior aspect of the iliac crest. The feeding vessels to this 
a n e a r b y r ec ip i en t s i te ''^ ( F i g s . 1-A a n d 1-B) . block of bone — that is, the deep circumflex iliac vessels — were care-
fully preserved as a pedicle. They were isolated beginning at the external 
* Department of Orthopaedic and Traumatic Surgery. Chinese Uni- '' '^c vessels, keeping within the plane between the extra-abdominal fatty 
versity of Hong Kong, Shatin, N.T., Hong Kong. tissue and the transversal is fascia, through which the vessels ran, until a 
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RECONSTRUCTION OF PROXIMAL FEMORAL DEFECTS WITH A 
VASCULAR.PEDICLED GRAFT 
p. C. LEUNG, Y. Y. N. CHOW 
From the Chinese University and Princess Margaret Hospital, Hong Kong 
A new method of treating large bony defects of the proximal femur is described. The defect is filled with ？ large vascular-pedicled bone graft from the iliac crest. The graft, being nourished by the deep circumflex 
iliac vessels, remains viable and therefore induces rapid healing of the bone. This method of bony replacement 
encourages adequate excision of potentially malignant bone lesions and provides sufficient mechanical support 
to allow early walking. Six clinical cases are presented to illustrate its application. 
Conventional methods of free bone grafting to bridge a THE VASCULAR-PEDICLED BONE GRAFT 
large defect in a long bone have generally met with poor FROM THE ILIUM 
results，especially where the gap exceeds 5 to 6 cm. The j h e iliac crest obtains its main blood supply from small 
l e n g t y process of regaining viability in large grafts often feeding arteries arising from a number of nearby vessels 
entails unacceptably prolonged periods of immobilisa- including the ascending branch of the medial circumflex 
tion. This significantly affects the function of the joints femoral artery, the deep circumflex iliac artery and the » 
involved. Moreover, the grafts often fail to survive. gluteal arteries. As the deep circumflex iliac artery leaves . 
Ostrup and Fredrickson (1975), working with dogs, the external iliac artery, it approaches the anterior used direct transfer of grafts of living rib bone to the superior iliac spine under the conjoined tendon of the , 
manchble by microvascular anastomoses. Taylor, Miller internal oblique and transversus abdominis muscles. ！ 
and Ham, and later O'Brien successfully used the fibula, Near the anterior superior iliac spine, it gives off branches 丨 
ribs and iliac crest as free vascularised bone grafts to anastomose with branches from the ascending branch j 
(Taylor，Miller and Ham 1975;Bunckee/a/. 1977;Taylor of the medial circumflex femoral artery. From this point 
and Watson l978;0 'Brien and Hayhurst 1980). These onwards, the deep circumflex iliac artery with its I 
vascularised grafts filled large bone defects, facilitated accompanying vein runs very close to the inner edge of 
rapid bone healing and supplied the mechanical support ^he iliac crest in the same plane, while giving branches | 
required, achievements which depended on the viability which run between the internal oblique and transversus f 
of the transplanted bone. abdominis muscles. The main trunks continue along the i 
The successful use of free vascularised bone grafts inner edge of the iliac crest, giving perforating branches ’ 
requires a meticulous process of isolating the grafts with ^^ the bone until the highest point of the crest is passed, | 
their feeding arteries and draining veins, transferring when they start to leave the inner edge, running directly 
them to the recipient sites and there anastomosing the posteriorly to anastomose with branches from the gluteal ；| 
arteries and veins to their counterparts. The microsurgical vessels, and sending branches into the various muscle i 
procedures required demand special training, equipment planes. | 
and expertise. The bone graft to be used includes that portion of :r 
The bone graft described in this presentation is a � h e iliac crest reaching from the anterior superior iliac , 
pedicled one from the ilium. It does not require special spine to beyond the upper prominence of the iliac crest, 
equipment or technique, but it still has the advantages of The length of this graft varies from 5 to 13 cm; its vertical i I 
the vascularised bone graft. height varies, but 5 to 6 cm may safely be taken. The | 
vascular pedicle reaches from the external iliac vessels to 
just lateral to the anterior superior iliac spine, beyond 
P. C. Leung, MS, FRACS, 
PRCS Ed, Professor and Chairman w h i c h a S t r ip o f e x t e r n a l o b l i q u e , i n t e r n a l o b l i q u e a n d 
Department of Orthopaedic and Traumatic Surgery, The Chinese transversus muscles is taken with the bone SO as to ensure 
University of Hong Kong, Shatin. NT, Hong Kong. that the perforating branches from the vessels into the 
；ri^�s S ^ r 监 認 H o n g Kong. bonc are preserved (Figs 1 to 5). The vascular pedicle : 
Requests for reprints should be sent to Mr P. C. Leung. measures 7 to 10 cm and forms the radius on which the 
© 1984 British Editorial Society of Bone and Joint Surgery bone graft c a n b e rotated d o w n t o fill bone defects around 
0301-620X/84/1026 S2.00 the ipsilateral hip. 
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T h e b o n e g r a f t t o be u t i l i s e d i n c l u d e s t h a t p o r t i o n 
o f t h e i l i a c c r e s t s t r e t c h i n g f r o m t h e a n t e r i o r s u p e r i o r 
i l i a c s p i n e t o b e y o n d t h e u p p e r p r o m i n e n c e o f t h e i l i a c 
c r e s t . The l e n g t h o f t h i s g r a f t v a r i e s f r o m 5 t o 13 cm. 
a n d I t s v e r t i c a l h e i g h t c a n be q u i t e v a r i a b l e , b u t 5 - 6 
may be s a f e l y t a k e n . The v a s c u l a r p e d i c l e o f d e e p 
c i r c u m f l e x i l i a c v e s s e l s s t r e t c h e s f r o m t h e e x t e r n a l 
i l ” c v e s s e l s t o j u s t l a t e r a l t o t h e a n t e r i o r s u p e r i o r 
I l i a c s p i n e b e y o n d w h i c h a s t r i p o f e x t e r n a l o b l i q u e , 
i n t e r n a l o b l i q u e a n d t r a n s v e r s u s m u s c l e s a r e t a k e n w i t h 
t h e b o n e s o a s t o e n s u r e t h a t t h e p e r f o r a t i n g b r a n c h e s 
f r o m t h e v e s s e l s i n t o t h e b o n e a r e p r e s e r v e d ( F i g . 1 ) . 
.j 
^ ^ The v a s c u l a r -
A , p e d i c l e d i l i a c p 
c r e s t g r a f t a n d | 
c I 
it. 
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I n t e r n a t i o n a l C o n g r e s s 
A n O r i g i n a l P a p e r 
F r o m H o n g K o n g 
New Method of Hip Reconstruction 
p. C. Leung, MD* 
ABSTRACT more capable of resisting adverse condi t ions , 
The au thor recounts his experience over the both b iomechanica l and env i ronmen ta l , 
past n ine years, wi th the use of a large bone T h e r e f o r e , whenever total j o i n t replace-
graft wi th an intact vascular pedicle taken men t is obviously not the priority, as in cases 
f rom the iliac crest for the reconstruction of of y o u n g pat ients f rom 20 to 40 years of age 
large defects in the proximal femoral region special p rob lems arise w h e n the f emora l h e a d 
for the solut ion of a number of difficult is at risk of des t ruc t ion o r collapse. T h e s e 
problems xn which the femoral head is at risk p rob lems are encoun te r ed when L g e b o n y 
of destruct ion or collapse. Some of these orob- j r , . , . ‘ 
1 � , p a r t i c u l a r l y i A e . y o u n g p ^ Z ^ t defects occur m the p rox imal f e m u r a f t e r tu -� d u d e large bony defects in the proi^Lmal femur w h e n the re is n o n u n i o n of the 
af ter tumor resect ion, nonun ion of the femoral femora l neck f r ac tu re (wi th o r wi thou t t h r e a t 
neck f rac ture a n d avascular necrosis of the to the viability of the femora l head ) and w h e n 
femoral head . T h e au thor cites a number of 出ere is avascular necrosis of t he f e m o r a l 
cases, comments on the satisfactory results that head . 
were obta ined a n d cites the advantages of the A t t e m p t s have been m a d e in the pas t o n 
large bone graf t w i th an intact vascular pedi- the t r e a t m e n t of these p rob lems , b u t , o n the 
cle. whole, the results a re u n i f o r m l y unsa t i s fac-
tory. T h e s e a t t empted p rocedures inc luded 
T u u- • • u - . . the use of free bone graf ts which , if smal l , T h e h ip jo in t IS the mos t impor tant weight- were mechanical ly weak a n d , if large, w e r e 
bea r ing j o m t m the h u m a n body and its m- diff icult to get re vascular ized. T h e s e d i l em-
te巧ity IS of V I ? import二ce to ambula t ion m a s migh t explain the h igh ra te of fa i lu re . I 
’ genera l weU-bemg. Al though total jo int Since 1977, the a u t h o r has b e e n u s i n g a 
r ep lacement has m a d e t r emendous advances large bone graf t with an intact vascular p e d i - “ 
in the recons t ruc t ion of the hip jo int , the arti- ^le t aken f rom the iliac crest for the recon-
^cnal r e p l a c e m e n t is still considered to be in- s t ruct ion of large defects in the p rox ima l f em-
f [ n o r to the n a t u r a l ar t icular components . reg ion a n d for the so lu t ion of s o m e 
t ^ active biologic activities of which enable diff icult p roblems in the h i p . " 
t h e m to rlast m u c h longer \and to be m u c h 
Iliac Crest Vascular Anatomy , 
•Dn.Leung is an orthopaedic nirgeon on the staff of the T h e d e e p c i r c u m f l e x iliaC a r t e r y IS t h e I 







Giant Cell Tumor of the Distal End of the Radius 
Treated by the Resection and Free Vascularized 
Iliac Crest Graft 
p. C . L E U N G , M.B.B.S.，M.S., F .R .A.CS.，F .R .CS.(E) 
A N D K . T . CHAN, M . B . B . S . , F . R . C . S . ( G ) 
Jux t aa r t i cu l a r giant cell tumor involving the distal t h e r a d i u s a n d r ep l aced it w i th a s e g m e n t of 
radius presents a special problem of reconstruction t h e fibula t h e p r o x i m a l e n d of w h i c h is used 
af te r tumor excision. A tailored block of vascularized • � . , . , , , , „ , . 
iliac crest graft with its feeding artery (i.e., the deep to articulate with the carpal bones. Such free 
circumflex iliac artery) joined to the ulnar artery w h o l e - b o n e g r a f t s m i g h t h a v e g o o d r e s u l t s / 
was used as a replacement for the resected distal b u t t h e i r v i ab i l i ty a n d u l t i m a t e i n c o r p o r a t i o n 丨 
radius，thereby creating a new wrist joint. Excellent is n o t g u a r a n t e e d , a n d g ra f t r e s o r p t i o n , frac-
survivals were o b s e n ^ d in all four cases. T h e ture，necrosis, os teomyel i t i s , a n d ea r ly ar thri t ic 
wrists，when assessed 2 4 - 4 8 months af ter surgery, , 6 t l r ' 
were found to have good ranges of movement, al- changes are not uncommon. 6 The use of vas-
though with mild dorsal subluxat ion. These results c u l a n z e d p r o x i m a l fibula in t h e r econs t ruc t ion 
compared well with other means of wrist recon- o f t h e d i s t a l r a d i u s h a s g iven m u c h b e t t e r re- ！ 
struction (i.e., the vascularized fibular graft) . AI- su i t s o f g r a f t i n c o r p o r a t i o n a n d wr is t func t ion , j 
though conventional means of ar throdesis give ac- a l t h o u g h c o m p l i c a t i o n s of r e s o r p t i o n and ‘ ceptable hand function，the absence of wrist motion ^ , , . , ^ , 5 7 . “ 1 * 丄 J . rracture are not absolutely prevented. ’ ：丨 IS unacceptable to the young and active, who may ^ prefer the method described in this article. Instead of using the proximal fibula, a piece of iliac crest may be tailored into the shape of 
Giant cell tumors occurring at the distal end the distal radius and raised from the ilium, 
o f t h e r a d i u s p r e s e n t s p e c i a l p r o b l e m s of re- p e d i d e d o n t h e d e e p c i r c u m f l e x i l iac vessels 
construction after surgical removal. The jux- to reconstruct the radial side of the wnst joint 
taarticular position of the tumor tends to dis- after tumor resection. The following report is � 
t u r b t h e n o r m a l a r t i c u l a t i n g e f fec t s of t h e dis ta l o n f o u r c a s e s o f t h e g i an t cell t u m o r of the | 
r a d i u s if a d e q u a t e su rg i ca l r e m o v a l is a t - d i s t a l r a d i u s t r e a t e d by th i s m e t h o d . A n at- ! 
tempted, unless the tumor is so small that tempt is also made to compare the function^ ！ 
t h o r o u g h c u r e t t a g e o r e x c i s i o n d o e s n o t d a m - r e su l t s o f t h e w n s t u s ing th i s b o n e g ra f t wii 
a g e t h e a r t i c u l a r ca r t i l age . t h o s e u s i n g fibular graf t s . 
- While accepting that surgical excision is a fe 
better means of treatment than curettage and MATERIALS AND METHOUb | 
t h a t a m o b i l e wr i s t is p r e f e r r e d t o a f u s e d one， F rom 1980’ four cases of giant cell t u m o r ^ f ^ ® many surgeons have resected the distal end o f distal radius were treated by local excision 
free margin of V2-1 cm. The surgical resection ^^^ | 
„ � T i m n o p receded by an o p e n biopsy d u r i n g which i 
y p n n t requests to P. G. ？ng，M.B.B^.. I^parirnent ^ ^ 二 established. T h e extent of 出过 
of Orthopaedic and Traumatic Surgery, Faculty of Med- ^ . " � zi � a � m . 
icine. Chinese University of Hong Kong, Shatin. NT. . bone r e a c t i o n ranged from 4 06 cm. 一 
Hong Kong. . ^ h e iliac crest was exposed through a n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Received: July 11, 1984. mcision，and the inguinal l igament wa^ 
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Finger Reconstruction Using l o e rrans()laii(a(ioii 
p. C. LEUNG From the Chinese University of Hong Kong 
I , " … c m i j t i l a U j d h a n d w h e r e »ll (Uc HriKcrs « ro d c s l r o y c d . ( he u iu l^nuu^od ino l . i lo l l i u . n b will n o ( 
o e c a p a b l e o l p e r f o r m i n g t h e i m p o r t a n l l u i i c l i o i i of tiuikiiiK » g r i p ( " p i i u li lUoiio. U m t o r si icl i 
b ^ i H u n T t j i ^ n IS 卿 r t h w h i l e r e c o n s t r u c t i n R (ho . iuss i»K fi i iRcrs so us to r o s t o r o (h i s sin. |>lc b u ( 
Since 1977, we have been using the sccond toe IMSM财爾/ . ��� transplant as means of fmgcr reconstruction. This paper 嫩•.A.la^ifeiMMBiMiMi 
reviews the results of the transplants and rcconuncnds 
ways of ensuring better functional restoration. 
During the period between 1977 and 1983, forty eases oC 
s e c o n d t o e t r a n s p l a n t a t i o n s h a v e b e e n p e r f o r m e d f o r 
the reconstruction of a finger. Thirty-five of these 
patients were male and five females. 
Finger reconstruction was done for those hands after ISK^^IBBiB^^^jlMHIIlBiWiWBIil mutilating injury where all the fingers were amputated. BMBSI^MMB^m^MBWBiBBBWBHM 
or when one finger remained but was still' and j J a ^ S ^ ^ M M S M ^ ' functioning poorly. There was one ease performed for ,, �^ ��� ‘ 
— — " ‘ ― n ^ ^ n ^ H H 
Four fingers .mpuuicd 
The isolation o f the sccond toe involved the disscciion 
and preservation o f the dorsalis pedis aricry and dorsal ' ，ainage veins The operative procedures had been ' ‘工 1 i ！： ； K ； 1：；!/；^=二=. 
described by the author (Leung, 1981a; Leung, 1983; 
Leung and Wong, 1983). or middle finger depends on whether the thumb was 
, . r � . , … � . capable of maintaining an cffcctivc side pinch wiili most of the patients (thirty, i.e. 75%), the finger lo dihcr the stump of the amputated index or the scco.id 
BE cons ructed still retained its metacarpophalangeal metacarpal head. When this side pinch. IIIOUKII 广mt. Under such circumstance, no metatarsal was dcfcciivc, was maintained, tiic sccond toe wan 
taken. In the remaining patients (ten. i.e. 25%). ihc implanted onto the third ray. Aflcr this Iransplanlution, 
r i s e r s were amputated below the mciacarpho- an cffcctivc tip pinch would be achieved in addition to 
phalangeal joint level and for such patients, the the existing side pinch. When no side pinch was prcscni. 
metacarpophalangeal joint of the sccond loc with a the iransplaniation vas put on the sccond ray, to give 
short segment of sccond metatarsal were transplanted side pinch and a lip pinch (FiKurc I). Tabic 2 indicuic. 
together. the number of index and middle fingers rcconsiruciccl. 
Since the purpose of the transplantation was for the 
rccstablishmcnt of pinching function, the second toe IAIII.I 2 
w a s p l a n t e d o n c i t h e r t h e s e c o n d o r t h i r d r ay to g ive a n 1”*" "‘ rrcon»iruci(on 
index or middle finger. The sclcclion between an index “ " “ “ ~~ —— 一一… - • 
口 Index finger (I 
Received for mjbUcuion June. I9S3. Middle Hngcf I? 
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It is well known that Surgeons in China have played significant roles in the early development of limb 
and digital replantations. However, their valuable contributions in the application of microsurgical techni-
ques in the different fields in Surgery and in the development of free tissue transplants are not as widely 
known. The main reason behind is that the Chinese Surgeons do not usually report their experience and 
successes in English, and moreover, not many of them have the opportunity of travelling outside China. 
Living in Hong Kong which is considered the South Gate to China, we are privileged in having the best 
first-hand information about the academic activities in China. We are also privileged in being able to meet 
and discuss with active and learned scholars in China. In the past years, I have enjoyed meeting them and 
learning from their experience, and I have read about their experience from Journals published in 
Chinese. I always have the wish of introducing their achievements to the English-speaking community. 
Professor Chang Ti-Sheng is one of the leading figures in the development of Microsurgery in China. 
He and his group in Shanghai have made a lot of contributions in the application of microsurgical techni-
ques in the major fields in Surgery, viz., General, Orthopaedics, Plastic, Neurological, Gastrointestinal, 
Urological and Ophihalmological. Professor Chang Ti-Sheng of Shanghai was the leader in the organi-
sation of a valuable volume on Microsurgery jointly contributed by nineteen authors in China. I had the 
privilege of reading the manuscript of this volume which was passed on to me by Professor Chang in 1981. 
I was so impressed with the contents that I decided to translate it to English so that colleagues and workers 
in related fields would be able to gel this first-hand information about the Chinese achievements in Micro-
surgery. 
This book is written both as a text as well as a reference. The first nine chapters are on the general prin-
ciples, techniques, experimental procedures and the pre-operative and post-operative managements on 
microsurgery. The chapters on free composite tissue transplants include skin flaps, muscles, skin and 
muscles, skin and tendons, bones, joints, toes, intestinal loops, nerves and greater omentum. General sur-
geons will be particularly interested in the chapters on oesophageal replacement using free intestinal loops; 
orthopaedic surgeons, in chapters on limb and digital replantations, bone, muscle, joint and toe trans-
plants, and peripheral nerve surgery; plastic surgeons, in chapters on scalp reconstruction, muscle trans-
plantation and micro-lymphatic surgery; neurosurgeons, in intracranial operations and ENT surgeons, in 
facial nerve reconstruction. This volume is a truely comprehensive one on microsurgery and its wide 
applications, suitable for both trainee surgeons and experts. 
This is as yet my first attempt in translating a large text from Chinese into English. It took me eighteen 
months of free rime to accomplish the great task which is still far from being satisfactory. I might not 
deserve the honour of being the Marco Polo who brings the Chinese wisdom to the West. Indeed, I could 
not have completed my translations without the great help of my friend Dr. W.T. Tai who assisted by sup-
plying me with the raw translations of a number of chapters. 
My sincere wish is that my command of simple English has made accurate interpretations of the work of 
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Repair and Rehabilitation of the severed 
peripheral nerve - new ideas and 
controversies* 
L K. Hung, J. C. Y. Cheng & P. C. Leung 
INTRODUCTION 
" " and to ce r^ .n extent . . s 
i Z after the World War D that scientific cLcal and 
^ ^ E P j ^ I ^ L VERSUS PERINEURIAL REPAIR � 
foundations of present day su r rea l practice C f l y sta ed the � ^ � � � e studies of Suiiderland (3) that 
these principles are: under favourable c o n c L ^ f ^ ^ g £ u = r l d = = � � ^ T r " e n t 丨 of a nerve changes 
peripheral nerve should be repaired immediately using the ^a) f � c e aJong the nerve (Figure � �eas t traumatic techniques, the individual fascicles sho^d t " ^ e Z J Z T � ? generally thought to 彳 
attempts to look at some of the recently a v a ^ ^ J ^ ^ ： S e ^ Z ^ ^ i 





(a) Internal plexus formation in a peripheral nerve (3) Epineurial | (b) Mismatched growth of regenerated axons after nerve repair (b) Perineuria! I Fig. 1 (Adapted from Sunderland 3) Fig. 2 Techniques of Nerve Repair | 
With the advent of microsurgery, Milles (6, 7) has i 
proposed the techniques of perineuria! repair aiming at 
achieving better approximation of individual fascides (Fig. 2). 
Although his cases were mostly nerve grafting in chronic 
nerve injuries, others have reported favourable results for 
rf s i f .u^ nt '* ' ' o f » » " « a c u t e nerve injuries. Ito et al (8) reported over 75% good ！« LK. Hung. F.R.C.S. (Edin.). F.R.c.s. (Gbs.). Lecturer rcsults for most ncFve repairs, with 100% good result for the I 
, J.C.Y. Cheng. F.R.C.S. (E. AG.), F.R.C.S. Orth. (Edin.). Senior Lecturer musculocutaneous nerve and radial ncrve (proximal lesions). | 
P C. Leung. M.S., F.R.C.S., F.R.A.C.S.. Professor ~ , ,. . j , e ^ ' 
Correspondence to: Dr. LK. Hung. Department of Orthopedic & TraomatK： Surgery. The matter waS made complicated by 3 few rCCent ! 






Macrovascular Flaps in Orthopaedic Reconstruction 
P . C . L e u n g 
S ^ K ^ G E O N S have been dealing with major survival for the small pieces of bone or soft tissue � blood vessels for centuries, but they started to be grafted. However, when the missing tissue 
^ ^ | C r ? s ? a l l , ? � l s only inthe recent two and is large, the graft reaches such a size that 
a half decades. • Since the first replantation of a vascularisation from the surrounding tissues 
digit m l962, more and more applications were becomes extremely difficult or impossible A � t a b h s h e d using microsurgical techniques. The vascularised graft then becomes necessary for a 
tei^ m microsurgery was usually applied to surgi- secure and timely incorporation, 
cal procedures undertaken with the aid of micro- Macrovascular tissue transfers, using avail-
scj)pic magnification, but the actual size of ves- able vascular or muscle pedicles, offer excellent ^ 
t � � e l a b e y as m.crovessels' had never been models of tissue grafts of either bone or soft I 
t ^ n e d . It �s doubtful whether such attempts at tissues. As long as a vascular or muscle pedicle ； 
definuj^n are realistic, as some surgeons used may be mobilised with a piece of tissue a ！ 
magnification even for the surgery of major macrovascular graft can be established. A lim-
ve^els such as the iliac arteries or aorta, whereas ited number are. therefore, available according � 
others (the author included) prefer to use the to the vascular and muscle anatomy of the 
microscope only w.th vessels smaller than 1.5 human body. The lists of Tables 1 and 2 are 
n^m m external diameter. Henceforth, how based mainly on the author 's personal experi- I 
should macrovascular be differentiated from ences. 
microvascular tissue transfers? Neither vessel Pedicled grafts based on vascular pedicles 1 
size nor application of magnification helps for receive a direct supply of blood inflow, whereas f 
reasons just discussed. For simplicity, I would grafts based on muscle pedicles receive an indi- 丨 1 
propose that the term macrovascular tissue rect supply, which is not a good guaranteed ‘ 
transfers be defined as those with an intact blood source. The following discussions will emphasise 
supply that do not require vascular anastomoses the vascular-pedicled grafts, 
and that the term microvascular tissue transfers 
is applied to those that require vascular anasto- MACROVASCULAR GRAFTS AND THEIR ！ 
moses. By these definitions, macrovascular tissue INDICATIONS OF APPLICATION i 
transfers are equivalent to pedicled transfers, Vascular-Pedicled Iliac Crest Bone Graft f 
whereas microvascular transfers are all free vas- , „ ; 
cularised tissue transfers. The following discus- , crcumflex il.ac artery originates 
sions are based on these primary definitions. 「咖 � t e r n a l ihac artery and runs be ow the 
^ � inguinal ligament, behind the abdominal mus-
TYPES OF MACROVASCULAR cles, to reach the inner lip of the iliac crest. Here 
TISSUE TRANSFERS it runs within 1 to 2 mm of the bone until it ''' u/h…rv^ oii o—……f • . reaches the uppermost point of the crest to When small amounts of tissues are required as , ^ uj • i , . ^ . .i. f. , ‘ ，.“， L � ‘ , , penet ra te the abdominal muscles before it a graft, one needs to worry litt e about the take L , ‘ . . . 丄 , , | . f . ‘ I • • “ “ branches out within the different muscle layers, or the graft (unless the recipient bed is un- . ,, - , ^ , . i . ‘ , f , 1 • • r , As this artery runs close to the inner lip of the healthy), because vascularisation from the sur-
rounding healthy tissues offers good chances of 
Table 1. Macrovascular Bone Gra f t s and Their Sources of 
Blood Supply 
From the Department of Orthopaedic and Traumatic Graft Source of Blood Supply 
Surgery. The Chinese University of Hong Kong. Prince of — � . , — IVales Hospital. Shatin. N.T.. Hong Kong. F.bula-pro-t.b.a Muscle ped.cle (fibular muscles) 
一 Address reprint requests to P.C. Leung. MB, BS. MS. " " t D : c i r c u m f l « x iliac vascular | 
FRACS. FRCS. Department of Orthopaedic and Traumatic pedice o _ . , „ , , „ . , . .…，， Calcaneum Posterotibial vascular pedicle 1 Surgery, Prince of Wales Hospital. Shatin. N.T.. Hong , . . . . , . . , , . . . 
Kong Distal radius Muscle pedicle (pronator quadra- | 
© 1986 by Grune & Stratlon Limited. 0882-052X/86/OI03-m06$05.00/0 Radical vascular pedide 
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C H A P T E R 25 
Use of vascularized pedicle iliac 
crest graft in treatment o:: 
ischemic necrosis of femoral heac. 
Ping-Chung Leung 
Ischemic necrosis of the femoral head oc- tients were chronic alcoholics, four were suf-
curs idiopathically or secondary to a number fering from systemic lupus erythematosus 
of conditions, including alcoholism, decom- and had received steroid therapy, while five 
pression sickness, steroid therapy and col- others were classified as idiopathic. Seven 
lagen diseases. Once severe destruction of hips were classified as Enneking's Type III, 
the femoral head is evident by radiographic six others were Type IV, and five were Type 
examination, medical management, which V where collapse of the femoral head was 
may consist of bed rest, analgesics, and ami- obvious. 
inf lammatory agents, is i ne f f ec t ive” Al- The age of these patients ranged from 22 to 
though throughout the past decades surgeons 41 years (average 32). The patients ' relative 
have been exploring possible methods of sur- youth discouraged the use of total joint re-
gical t reatment , none has succeeded in of- placement as a means of t reatment, 
fering uniform r e s u l t s . � � T h e principles of t rea tment involved three 
In Hong Kong, patients usually seek medi- aspects: (1) removal of^necrotic bone； (2) re-
cal advice relatively late after the onset of consti tution of the collapsed femoral head； 
symptoms and when their pain is marked. and (3) supply of vascularity and mechanical 
Such patients usually show obvious radio- strength to the ischemic femoral head, 
logic signs of femoral head collapse, and The hip joint was approached through the 
t rea tment is extremely difficult. plane between the sartorius muscle and ten-
sor fascia lata muscle, which was also de-
MATERIALS AND METHODS tached subperiosteally from the outer surface 
Since 1978 I have been developing the vas- of the iliac crest wing. The anterior joint cap-
cularized pedicle iliac crest bone graft as a sule was thoroughly excised to expose the 
means of reconstruction in difficult hip prob- femoral head. A trough was then cut longi-
lems The results from using this technique tudinally in the femoral neck, leading the 
after bone tumor resection and nonunion of way into the center of the femoral head. 
, the femoral neck were so good" that I started Through this trough, a power burr was mtro-
applying this method on patients with isch- duced to remove all the ischemic bone seen 
emic necrosis in 1981. with direct vision. In all these cases, the car-
Currently the procedure has been used on tilage overlying the ischemic bone showed 
18 hips in 16 patients. The extent of hip dis- obvious indentation. Burring of the diseased 
ease was scored according to Charnley's bone was performed so close to the indented 
method and classified according to Enne- cartilage that, with a gentle thrust, the m-




D O U B L E T O E T R A N S F E R S 
P . C . L E U N G 
From tke Prince of Wales Hospital of the Chinese University of Hong Kon^ 
Ten double toe transfers for mutilating hand Injuries have been studied. In (wo paticnis with 
loiai loss of all digits, pincer pinch was restored by the transfer of two separate toes, one to each 
ot the stump. Seven patients had survival of the thumb and a three-point chuck pinch was 
by transfer of a second toe plus a wrap-around flap over a bone grafl (o crcatc a third, 
Dm stitt digit. One patien( required three fingers and was treated by one single loe (ransfer and 
one double toe transfer. 
The use of the second toe to replace a missing thumb or / ^ C ^ 
finger is well established (Gilbert, 1976; Yang and Gu / / \ \ 
1979; Leung, 1982; Harii, 1983). In that situation, one L J J ^ 
toe IS transferred to the hand lo replace the missing I j ( 
component. If both hands have been mutilated, the \ / V 
second toes f rom both feet may be utilized to reconstruct A ( X f 
the fingers, and each second toe is used for an individual ‘ 
hand at different operative sessions. ^ f S 
The use of two toes for the same hand is very seldom I \ j 
indicated and the technique is only applicable for total 广 "V \ 
absence of fingers or in extremely special circumstances \ ^ N . L / \ 
such as when the patient needs one more digit for \ / V I 
occupational reasons. When all the fingers have been \ j \ j 
lost from one hand, the transfer of one toe gives a tip \ / \ f 
pinch or pulp pinch provided that the thumb remains \ [ \ / 
and is functional. However, if instead of one toe, two are ^ * � J 
transferred simultaneously, a three-point chuck pinch, 
which is much more useful and precise, can be restored. 1 
In double toe transfer, either the second and third toes A U t 
are taken simultaneously as a composite graft, or each \ I , \ 
individual loe may be taken separately. / ^ ^ ^ ^ ‘ • j 
Material and Methods \ / \ / 
Since 1980, ten cases of double toe transfer have been » * � • 
performed for mutilating hand injuries. This was done Fig- ‘ Three different types of double toe transfer, 
to form a pincer in two cases of total digital loss, to give 
chuck pinch in seven cases and to give multiple fingers i m i l ^ ^ H l l l l l ^ ^ ^ m m i l ^ i m m m ^ ^ ^ one case 
Two patients had pincer reconstruction (Figure 2), one 
following amputation at the head of the metacarpals and ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ' i ^ J ^ 
the other for an amputation through the wrist. The two 
components of the pincer were created by a staged trans- 考 
plantation of the second toe, done at an interval of six or 
nine months , using the method we have previously ' | H | | | | ^ H 
described (Leung, . ^ ^ H 
The details and precautions were identical with those for . 
reconstruction (Gilbert. 1976; Harii, 
Leung, 1983). The metacarpophalangeal taken 
for 
Proressor P. C. Leunt . M.B.B.S., M.S., F.R.A.C.S.. F.R.C.S. (Ed). Deparimcni of • • • • • • • H I ^ H H I I H I I H I H H I H H B H H B H H H B B H B 
Orthopaedic & Traumatic Surgery. Chinese Univeniiy of Hong Kong, Prince of Wales r - _ > n � . . . , • Hospiiai. Shatin N. T.. Hong Kong. Fig. 2 Pinccr reconstructed by using two IOCS. 
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P I N C E R R E C O N S T R U C T I O N U S I N G S E C O N D T O E 
T R A N S P L A N T A T I O N 
P . C . L E U N G 
Fr�m ihe Prince of Wales Hospital of the Chinese University of Hong Kong 
J^i”�patients who had suffered mutilating injuries of the hand with preservation of only one 
digit and loss of the others at metacarpal level have been treated by transfer of the second toe 
a metacarpal stump to restore pincer grip. The transfers did not all survive but (hose which did gave useful function. 
[ L T 严丨 n j j ^ r i e s of the hand, not only are the complicated: all scar tissue needs to be removed, any 
fm^ers badly damaged and destroyed, but the existing flap preserved carefully and the bony stump 
metacarpal bones and palmar soft tissue may also be specially prepared to receive the transferred toe 
(lehcient. Functional reconstruction, in such situations 
Usually either a The length of metatarsal bone required depends upon ^ 
itfmZ S二 ulfZTor a r二二=二 f'T'.Tu^ � e l vel of amputation. It must not be too long or there 5 
a . ^ = : not be enough skin in jj^ e recipient hand to'cover it, 
i v c t n r p � c i m n i � r , ^ , and cxccssive length is a hindrance 10 good p nch. If | 
romoonen bm f^Tt丄吨JlTh T ， � e s i d u a l necessary a skin flap may be raised in continuity with the 
s t u T S f a df.U hut o n r n T r i . transferred not to the second toe 10 give a good closure. Apart from this, the 
s tump of a digit bu t o n t o a metacarpal . harvesting of the second toe follows exactly the same ； 
- procedures as previously described (Leung, 1980). A ^ I 
\ \ f ^ The greatest difficulty in toe transfer for pincer 
\ I reconstruction lies in the selection of suitable vessels for | 
^ ^ J anastomoses. The usual preferred sites such as the ��� 
/ / \ J ^ ) anatomical snuff-box and dorsal area of the wrist may ij; 
\ f \ / \ y not be suitable, or the vessels may have been damaged. It �� • ‘ � is preferable to put the vascular anastomoses on the ��: 
same side of the wrist because post-operative positioning 
will be made much easier. However, very often the ulnar 
T y p e I T y p e I I T y p e I I I or radial artery at the proximal volar wrist level has to be 5 t- , T , . . . . . J . . . , used. In this situation, post-operative splinting is always 1:� Fig. I Types of mulilatmg hand injuncs for pincer reconstruction „ 1 u . j � ° , ‘ ^ a problem because the anastomosed artery and vein lie j 
Clinical Types on different sides of the wrist: hence relaxing one ” 
- . component leaves the other tense. The ulnar artery may 
Three mam types of case are found (Figure 1). Type I be very tiny and extra care needs to be given for the 
refers to absence of the ulnar components and type II to anastomosis f 
absence of radial components. In either case, the missing | 
portior^ may be replaced by transfer of a toe, and this Not only may the vascular components of the recipient I 
paper describes our experience with this procedure. In site be problematic, but the sensory nerves and tendons f 
type HI. both are absent and need to be replaced by may also be too short for proper suture as a result of I 
transfernng two toes; this is considered in the paper direct damage or marked fibrosis around the injury sites, 
which follows this one. As a compromise, longer tendons and nerves are taken 
from the donor site (Leung, 1980; Hentz, 1985). Technical Considerations 
The remaining length of metacarpal determines the Osteosynthesis is done in the same wav as in other toe 
length of second toe to be transplanted. The muulatmg transfers. The intramedullary bone peg is either intro-
in jury which caused t he ampu ta t i on usually leaves a lot duced into the proximal metacarpal or a hole is prepared 
of scarring and often a flap repair has been performed in ^t a suitable site in the carpus to accommodate the bone 
order to preserve the length of the residual slump. peg (Leung. Wong and Wan. 1981). The transferred toe 
Therefore, preparation of the recipient site tends to be needs just the right length to give pulp pinch with the � residual stump on the other side of the hand. Excessive Received for publicmUon 22IK5 June. 1986. e^c • , . . „ , . ^ Professor P. C. Leung, M.B.. B.S.. M.S.. F.R.A.C.S.. F.R.C.S. (Ed). Departmcm of Of inSUfllCient l e n g t h Will FCSUU 10 EH Unsat lSfaCtOry 
… n * K � n g . P n � � p j n c h . The transferred toe should also be correctly 
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P. C. Leung 
Recovery of nerve function after replantation and toe transplant 
I N T R O D U C T I O N ward and the results are more gratifying. Of coursc, 
when a roe is removed from the foot to rcplacc a 
Smcc the advent of microsurgery, severed limbs missing digit, the aim is a functional finger and not 
and digits can be replanted. In the early days of only must motor function be preserved, but 
replantation, the emphasis was placed on survival sensation has to be good. This chapter deals with 
of the replanted limb or digit. Survival, of course, the way to achicve the best results of sensory return 
IS the first step towards a successful functional in both replantation and toe transfer operations, 
restoration. Nevertheless, if survival is not accom-
panicd by useful functional return, the time 
consuming replantation procedures may not be 
worthwhile. Therefore, the emphasis on replanta- REPLANTATION 
tion is not only on survival, but also on functional M e a n s to achieve the best ne rve func t ion 
restoration. In the early days of struggle for 
survival, only the bones were fixed and the vessels owm/ treatment 
anastomosed, while the less important structures, Differing types of wound require different man-
c.g. the tendons and nerves, were left untouched agemcnt. Wounds with sharp cutting edges (Fig. 
(Inone et al 1967). T h e results of secondary 6.1a) need little further treatment apart from 
reparative operations after replantation were poor, making the skin flaps to expose the neurovascular 
and never quite reached the present standard. Any bundles. Crush wounds (Fig. 6.1b), with uneven 
nerve or tendon repaired in stages will not give the ragged edges require thorough cleaning and dc-
bcst results bccause the fibrosis around the injured bridemcnt. If these wounds arc not properly 
areas adversely affects tissue healing, and cvcntu- excised, fibrosis and extensive scarring will follow 
ally, adhesions may be extensive. Replantation and the rejoined structures have little chance of 
techniques currently emphasize overall function independent regeneration. The crushed nerve ends 
and that each and every tissue should be carefully should be carefully examined, preferably under 
rejoined in order to achieve this (Tamai 1978). the operating microscope, to define the extent of 
Both the motor and sensory functions are import- the damage to nerve fascicles, so that proper 
ant but no matter how much motor function is debridement to remove non-viable tissue may be 
restored, if the sensory recovery is defective, the earned out. Following avulsion injuries (Fig. 6.1c), 
digit may still be a nuisance to its owner, the damage to the neurovascular bundles extends 
While replantation surgery is usually an cmer- more proximally and is more extensive than 
gcncy operation and the tissues being handled have cxpccted, and the break off sites of the nerve 
been traumatized, toe transplantation is always an fascicles may be at multiple levels. In such 
elective operation and the tissues handled are cither situations, exploration must be extended more 
healthy or have fully recovered from any previous proximally, the whole segment of avulsed nerve 
trauma. In the transfer nerve repair is straightfor- rcsccted, and the resultant gap bridged by a nerve 
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Chapter 27 
Restoration of the Thumb 
I'.C. LEUNG 
Willi an anutoniical introduction by K. KUCZYNSKI 
The importance of the l lu imb l ies not on ly in its abil ity 
to oppose I he pulps of ihc other digits but tiLso 
bccause it can be brought into functionnl contact with 
the other surfaces of the fingers and with u part of the 
palm. It is of great importance in many varieties of 
prehension and manipulation enhancing very con-
siderably their accuracy and precision. The thumb 
possesses a great mobility but at the same time can be 
securely stabilized in an optimal position for any given 
action. It is of advantage to consider the bony and 
articular chain of the thumb us one functional unit not 
only wiih regard to range of movement in any particu-
lar joint but also with regard to the arrangement of 
the connective and muscular (issues. Abscncc of the 
thumb is often considered to constitute almost u 50% 
disability as far as the whole huncl is concerned. Even 
if the thumb is present but affcctccJ by a severe 
contracture of the first web the hand is disabled to a 
very great extent. 
The first metacarpal is tethered to the second by 
skin and fasciae covering the walls of the first inter-
metacarpal interval and surrounding the first meta-
carpal, which cannot move away from the scconci 
metacarpal further than the intermetacarpal struclures 
allow (normally the angle between the first iinci second 
metacarpals in full ubduction is about 40"'). The 
muscles which conncct the first nictucarpal to its 
partners liave the same effect. Here it is imporlniit to 
remember that the muscic is not composed only of 
musclc fibres but also contains a considerable anioiitu 
of conncctive tissue which may undergo contracture. 
The skin of the first web presents tension lines 
which on the dorsal aspect ure arranged in a criss-
cross network, while on the palmar aspect the tension 
lines converge from the rndial longitudinal pulmur 
creasc ('skin joint') onto the metacarpophalangeal j 
flexion crease of the thumb. These converging lines I 
run at approximately right angles to the flexion creases 
and arc thought to represent the direction in which 
the local skin is least extensible. This may be related 
to the direction in which the contents of the web nre 
displaced during power grip in order to avoid their 
encroachment towards the flexion creases which would 
diminish freedom of flexion at tlic joints. The skin of 
the palmar aspect of the first web is not fixed to the 
underlying structures like that of the hypothenur 
region. 
The superficial fascia cncases the first intermeta-
carpal interval deep to the skin and is adherent to the 
dorsum of the first metacarpal. In the distal and ulnar 
part of the thenar region the fatty content of this layer 
is increased, forming together with the metacar-
pophalangeal, fingerwcb and hypothcnar fatty pads a 
gripping system surrounding the central area of the 
palm. In some individuals there may be a continuation 
of tlie superficial transverse ligament of the palm (Fig. 
27.1) for a variable distance into the margin of the 
first web. In other eases u band of fibres mny be seen 
extending into the radial part of the first web margin 
from the region of the metacarpophalangeal llexion 
crease of the thumb. On the dorsum the superficial 
fascia consists of a double layer of superficial fat and 
deeper fibrous layer which is connected to tlie deeper 
fascia by loose areolar tissue. 
p.802-803 
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British Journal of Piastic Surgery (1988), 41, 251 -254 
© 1988 The Tnisiccs of British Association of Plastic Surgeons 
Primary reconstruction of the mandible after excision of 
large benign lesions 
p. C. LEUNG, S. K. CHOW and G. F. Y. MA 
D:二：二二—�c and Traumatic Surgery, Chinese University of Hong Kong, Prince of Wales 
occurring in the mandible, such as dental cysts or adamantinoma. 
二 ^975严"q。二iJSr [ t h e dental surgeon using an intraoral approach and curettage (BrSnemark , 
m o v n l a T ! ' ^ ^ n d recurrent lesions are better treated via the submand bular route 、 
i v ^ Hi 'Jhrn^f l e s r c」earance, the bone gap in the mandible needs to be bridged propeMy to | 
n Z r t ^ u r ? �smejic^esults. This paper describes a modified conventional method : 
of reconstruction which is simple and effective and gives excellent long-term results | f 
f 
t � 
Material and method substance around them was so thinned down that 
From 1978 to 1982, 24 cases of large benign or the integrity of the mandible would certainly have �| 
locally recurrent lesions were resected by the chief been lost in the absence of effective bony replace- : i 
author and his associates, followed by immediate ment (Fig. 2). | 
bone reconstruction. These patients were subse- vh^r^r^^f i 
qucntly followed up for 5 to 9 years by the same i “ 八， . 
surgeons. All the cases were referred from dental Y-lf f submandibular approach, the inferior man-
surgeons who either found the lesions too large to d�bij lar margin was directly approached subperios- , 
be managed intraorally (4 cases) or had performed tajjmg care not to damage the mandibular 
curettage but discovered recurrence after varying branch of the facial nerve. With the exception of 丨 
periods of time (18 cases). In two others, biopsies 【化 T ^ case of osteosarcoma of the mandible, i 
were inconclusive and prompted the dental surgeon ^^^ excised together with the periosteum, 
to seek more radical treatment. The lesions included penostealcovenng of the mandible was stripped � 
the following: large dental cyst (6 cases), adaman- � ? . t � ^ P o s e p a l t h y bone on each side of the l e s i o n . , 
tinoma (12 cases), A-V malformation (3 cases) and done the lesion w ^ resected in toto with a I： 
chronic osteomyelitis (2 cases). One case of o s t e o -瓜冗 n of 0 . ^ 1 . 0 cm of healthy bone by the use of | 
sarcoma of the mandible was treated in the same ^ Gigh saw. The alveolar attachment was removed 
way. AU patients were young adults (18-42 years togethy with the lesion and the wound was then 
average age 30) except three cases of A-V m a l f o r - ' � ^ a t e d from the mouth by closmg the alveolar f 
mation which occurred in children of 5 to 9 years ��� m two layers. The length of the excised 
of age lesion was measured, which gave the length of the 
The clinical presentations included swelling (Fig. f n e graft to be filled in to bridge the gap. The 
1) with dull pain, infection which was not c o i n e d gaps measured from 7 to 13 cm and averaged . 
to osteomyelitis but was often associated with large v f"^� � • . • � L I 
cystic lesions, and bleeding which was the main r ' “ � � e n d � f t t l j e | 
presenting feature of the A-V malformations. � d y l e of the mandible on one side and the whole 
hemi-mandible had to be removed. The bony 
replacement then had to extend to the condyle as 
Method of treatment well. 
All patients needed bony reconstruction after Bone grafting 
" resection of the lesion. Not only were the lesions The bone graft was taken from the iliac crest. 
large, ranging from 5 to 15 cm long, but the bone Instead of using the whole width of the bone, only 
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Copynght © 1988 by the American Onhopaedtc Foot and Ankle Soaety. Inc 
gse Of the Medial Plantar Flap in Soft Tissue Replacement Around the Heel KeQion 
Professor P. C. Leung. MS. FRACS. FRCS(Ed).- Dr. L. K. Hung. FRCS(Ed). FRCS(Glas). and Dr. K. S. Leung. FRCS(Ed) 
Shatin. N. T.. Hong Kong 
^ r t r ^ l ^ L aronnrf tho h . � � 6 1 � � s p l i t - s k i n grafting, is, of course, still useful and ^ dr«?cult orrhL™!hl r约丨on are c o�o n but Should not be forgotten. Nevertheless, very often either I 
t ^ l ^ e Z a Z L ^ ^ T u 咖丨 m^ t^hods of resurtac bone (heel and malleolar ulcers) or tendon (tendo ach i 丨 
•二:rur:二：；：二二 an. g��� t ake of sKIn gLs can be 
the results had been excellent. The operative procedures 
were simple and the quality of skin supplied was perfect. � 
Different sizes of medial plantar flaps may be used, based MATERIAL AND METHODS | 
on the available branches of the posterior tibial vessels. C ‘ … I Q Q . . 
Since 1984, we have taken an aggressive approach || 
toward ulcers of this region. In order to promote certain | 
Ulcers around the heel region present a difficult prob- and rapid healing, a vascular pedicled skin flap is used � i 
lem. Small ones that are approximately 1 cm. in diam- to cover the ulcers. Not only are large ulcers thus 丨 
eter might heal with conservative treatment. Larger covered, but also small ones over the tendo achillis 11 
ones, however, do not heal easily and, if nonsurgical approximately 1 cm in diameter. 
means are sought, usually the result is months and 
months of delay. When infection becomes established Anatomy of the Medial Plantar Flap i 
� e s � | n c n h e � a l � 
子 m y - . ; | � 二 二 二 二 = 二 二 二 � r o r ^ r ^ ^ / L ^�^ � , , e v e n After passing beneath the tip of the medial malleolus. 
r i f ^ c I t u- g T t 丨门卜的丨丨ng. and this artery issues from a small but constant branch that , 
K . . runs foreward to supply the skin on the medial side of 
H h � ^ c l u d e ^ s e on the heel pad, the foot over the navicular tubercle. This artery meas-nJlr tho ] u T 丨nsertjon regj^ n and those "res about 3 to 4 cm in length and may be isolated as | 
o v � the medial malleolar region. Heel pad ulcers result the feeding artery to an area of skin on the medial side 
from trauma and occur wmmonly in those feet with of the foot over the mavicular tubercle measuring 2 to 
^o^h�^ changesor pen^eral neuropathy. Ulcers be- 3 cm in diameter. This vascularized island skin flap may 
• n j the h ^ l above and l^ low the inserting area of the be rotated posteriorly to pass through a subcutaneous I 
^endo achillis may result from injury or tendon surgery tunnel to cover small ulcers over the tendo achillis (Fig. 
but can be pnmanly ischemic. The midline area at the ” 
back of me heel is extremely avascular, hence relatively jhe posterior tibial artery passes anteriorly deep to 
minor injury or careless handling of the skin and sub- the abductor hallux brevis and terminates to become 
cutaneous tissues easily result in soft tissue necrosis the medial and lateral plantar arteries. The medial plan-
and skin ulceration.6.1。Ulcers over the medial malleolus tar artery gives perforators to skin of the medial insole, 
are common results of varicose veins that occur around jhis skin may be raised with its feeding medial plantar 
the long saphenous vein. Lateral malleolar ulcers are artery as a vascular pedicled island flap to cover defects 
comparatively uncommon because varices resulting m the heel, tendoachilles. or medial malleolar region. If 
from the short saphenous system are not as common.5 � unusually long vascular pedicle is required, the me-
The conventional means of surgical treatment, dial plantar artery may be traced distally to the medial 
~ , d 。T „ web space of the toes and the web skin thus raised, 
From the Department of Orthopaedic & Traumatic Surgery, ^iT l. ^ , _ ! . • • ‘ . 
Chinese University of Hong Kong. Prince of Wales Hospital. ShVtin, With the digital branch of the medial plantar artery as 
N.T.. Hong Kong. base. A long vascular pedicle of 12 to 15 cm originating 





USI: OFTHE PEDICLED FORKARM FLAP IN FIRST WEB PROBLKMS 
L.K. Hung and P.C, Leung 
��TRODUCnON 
Since Chinese surgeons described the forearm flap basing on the radial artery pedicle, many applications 
had been developed'' ” . These included the use of the flap as a free graft or as a pedicled one. The forearm 
flap was popular because the blood supply coming from the large radial artery was constant and secure, 
when either used as a free or pedicled skin flap. 
First web problems in the hand are common. The problems include injuries to the thumb and its adjacent 
tissues, direct injuries to the index finger and its adjacent tissues and the late contractures of the first web �| i1 self resulting from burns or other t rauma '" . Since proper function o f the thumb depends on a sound first 丨 
web, problems in the first web ought to be dealt with at the very beginning before contracture occurs, or 
at a late stage when scarring produces first web narrowing (Fig. I). 
I 
the index finger with basal skin loss (1 case). All but 
.j 3 were males and their ages varied from 17 to 53, ��� ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ‘ ‘ averaged 28. 
^ ^ I ^ D j j f t d ^ ‘ Recipient Preparation 
H j ^ ^ ^ f l ^ ^ ^ ^ H v ^ w ^ J l ^ The recipient site was prepared first because without 
^ B j ^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H B k ^ j f f ih^ doing this, the exact size of the forearm flap to be ^ ^ ^ ^ j^HiMiiB^B raised cannot be determined. This included trimming | ^^^^•^'''i^n^Bfl^^KHf of the edges of the defects for the skin losses and 
excision of the scar tissues in contracture cases 
^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ B followed by stretches and releases ofthe widened first 
web. The resulting gap between the skin edges has 
to be filled up with a piece of forearm skin flapped f| 
down to reach the web space. 
Fig. 1 First web contracture resulting from burn scarring. 
Donor Preparation | I 
Method Using the radial artery as the longitudinal central axis | 
of the forearm flap, the desired pattern was marked 
Twelve cases of first web contractures and five cases out on the skin. The deep fascia over the muscle 
of skin losses over the first web and its adjacent areas bellies was carefully included. Cutaneous perforators 
were included in this study. The contractures resulted were easily identified on careful search. These were 
from burns (7 cases) and crush injuries (5 cases). The preserv^ while the radial artery was isolated all along 
skin losses included basal thumb and thenar area (3 the flap to be raised. The artery was ligated and cut 
cases), first web (1 case) and partial amputation of proximal to the upper edge of the flap. Eveniually 
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Complications in the First 40 Cases of Microdiscectomy 
p. C. Leung 
Chinese University of Hong Kong, Department of Orthopaedics and Traumatology, 
Prince of Wales Hospital, Shatin. Hong Kong 
Summary: From 1984 to 1986, a single surgeon treated 40 patients suffering from lumbar disc herniation by the technique of microdiscectomy. While the advan-tages of working under magnification are endorsed, the complications encoun-tered are analysed with the aim of giving warning to surgeons keen to start the technique. The complications included intraoperative dural tears (two cases), discitis (two cases), and recurrence of back pain (two cases). The intraoperative dural damage did not require specific treatment, while the patients with discitis responded readily with antibiotics. The recurrent cases were found to be caused 
by adhesion bands produced by hanging tags of incompletely removed yellow ligament. It is therefore concluded that in microdiscectomy prophylactic antibi-otics should be given and a complete removal of the yellow ligament on the side 
of surgery should be ensured to avoid infection and recurrent root impingement. ；j Key Words: Lumbar disc_Herniation一Microdiscectomy. | �� 
I 
Herniation of the lower lumbar intervertebral disc surgeon and to critically review whether this method ‘ 
is a common cause of low back pain among young of treatment is justified as an alternative option to the 
people (1), and surgery to remove the diseased disc, conventional methods of treatment. 
although showing widely different frequencies in dif-
ferent countries and societies, has remained the com- MATERIALS AND METHODS ‘ 
monest operation on the spine (4). Removing the ； 
herniated intervertebral disc through a proper lami- From January 1984 to July 1986，40 patients with 
nectomy used to be the operation of choice (5)，until moderate to severe low back pain were selected for 
limited laminectomy, viz., "fenestrat ion" proce- microdiscectomy. Their age vaned from 21 to 45 | 
dures, became the preferred method, as this option years, averaged 36 years, and the duration of back 
involved much less destruction (6). With the advent Pain varied from 6 months to 1 year. The symptoma- ^ 
of microsurgical procedures, neurosurgeons started tology, included back pain, sciatica, cross sciatica, 
to remove herniated discs through a much smaller and root irritations, presented a s^nsory symptoms 
incision and exposure and claimed less trauma and and motor weakness in 15% of patients (Ta-
^ m p u l J ^ o i ^ o f t h i s article is to analyse the results More than 3 months of pelvic traction and other 
of the L t 40 cases of discectomy done through an means of physiotherapy were given to every patient 
operative microscope in an orthopaedic unit by one before further investigations were considered. Since 
^ ^ all these patients did not improve after physiother-
apy, myelographic studies were performed. All my-
elograms showed a single level of disc herniation, af-
, Address correspondence and reprint requests to Dr. P. C. Leung fecting either the L4-5 or L5-S1 segment. 
at Depar tment of Orthopaedics and Traumatology, Prince of General anaesthesia was USed and t h e patient was Wales Hospital, Chinese University of Hong Kong, Shat.n. N T . , ^ knee-chest prone position. A needle was m -
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Vascularized bone graft from the iliac crest 135 
F p 二 g r a f t w a ^ e d at the l ^ e deep ^ e x mac artery axises from the lateral or 
翔 二 b S i P S i S S 链 = 
evidence of u n i o ^ the tibia and fibula. The rib graft ： ？ ^ 二 s ^ n S S f ^ 二 随 ' 
r e ta ined i n t a ^ t h no resorption. There was no evidSTce usuaUy ^ e n ^ f j u t S e r i ^ ^ n ^ o r l L ^ 
of hypertroEXy of the rib graft in view of minimal stress seine Al the art二 二 二 J � anterior supenor iluc 
l ^ a d ^ ^ d at the rib ^ f t . Most of the stress loadTs ？ 二 
been ^ ^ t t e d to the united tibia and fibula. She was pierces the transverse a M o r S m S ^ ^ ^ t ^ V J ' S v e r t 
able tp^ralk without any external support. away from the iliac crest and gives off m ^ t i p l ^ b S n u ^ lar branches to anastomose with the iliolumbar, superior gluteal and intercostal arteries. 
V a s c u l a r i z e d b o n e g r a f t f r o m � p S » = ^ = 冗 ; | 
the iliac crest ��� = j, 
— dissections. The deep circumflex iliac artery is a large vessel ‘ 
P r Tpiincr measuring 1.5-2.5mm in external diameter and its origin 丨 . L c u u g from the external iliac arteiy is marked by the i n f e ^ r I epigastric artery which lies just opposite it on the medial side of the parent artery. During its course along the inner � 
- . , . . lip of the iUac crest, it gives rise to nutrient branches to the 1 丨 i n t r o d u c t i o n bone, directly and via the iliacus muscle. All along its jj course, the artery is accompanied by its venae comitantes Albee (1923) was the first to use the iliac crest surgically as a which join behind the inguinal ligament to form a large source of bone graft for arthrodesis of the hip and vein measuring 1.5-3 mm in external diameter and drain i； popularized it as the most convenient site for a large source into the external iliac vein or femoral vein. A number of | of cancellous bone graft to fill up bone defects in tributaries are usually found near its termination, orthopaedic surgery. It is also a favourite site for 'whole During their inguinal course, the deep circumflex iliac j: bone' graft when a block of corticocancellous bone is used vessels are crossed by the femoral branch of the gen i -… to fill up a large bone defect which requires mechanical tofemoral nerve which must be protected during dissec-support. tion. ；j In 1978, Taylor first utilized the iliac crest with its intact The constant position and large size of the deep vascular supply as a free vascularized graft to replace a circumflex iliac vessels makes them very suitable for large bony and soft tissue defect in the leg. Since the iliac microvascular transplantations. crest lies in close proximity to the hip joint, a piece of the y 
iliac bone may be raised on an intact vascular pedicle and �� 
swung around to the hip region to serve as an excellent . . 
source of bone graft for management of bony loss around I n d i c a t i o n s | 
the hip. It is obvious that this vascularized graft should | 
have good potential in a much wider application in future. The conventional methods of free bone grafting to bridge a | 
This chapter will be describing the use of the vascularized large defect in a long bone have generally met with [ 
iliac crest as a free graft, and as a pedicled graft. unsatisfactory results, especially where the gap exceeds •‘ 5-6cin in an avascular bed. The extremely lengthy process of regaining viability in such grafts often results in 
V a s c u l a r a n a t o m y unacceptably prolonged periods of immobilization which significantly affect the ultimate functions of the joints 
The blood supply of the anterior part of the iliac crest, the involved. 
part most readily used as the donor site for corticocancel- Large vascularized bone grafts which fill up large bone 
lous bone grafts, is derived from four main sources of defects will facilitate rapid bone healing and provide the vessels which form an anastomosis around the anterior mechanical support required for effective osteosynthesis 
superior iliac spine. These include the superior division of across the large bone gaps. Bone gaps of less than 10 cm are 
the deep branch of the superior gluteal artery, the deep suitably bridged by the vascularized iliac crest graft, while circumflex iliac artery, the ascending branch of the lateral larger gaps need a longer and stronger bone like the fibula. 
" circumflex femoral artery and the superficial circumflex iliac Vascularized iliac graft has successfully been used in the artery The work of Taylor and Townsend (1979) has treatment of non-unions of tibial fractures, congenital demonstrated that the deep circumflex iliac artery makes pseudoarthrosis of tibia resection of the distal radius and 
the most significant contribution to the blood supply to the local hip pathology, iliac bone. 
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A . 4 6 
This study reports the results of 30 patients who entered a program of sensory 
reeducation following toe-to-thumb transfer. Results were analyzed after sub-
dividing the patients into those whose injury had produced severe scarring 
(fibrotic group, N = 15) and those with clean, more distal amputations (non-
fibrotic group, N = 15). Patients who were unable to complete sensory re-
education were considered as "drop-out" controls. Although the follow-up 
time was less than 1 year, the group receiving sensory reeducation did im-
prove to a greater degree and more quickly than the controls, with the level of 
two-point discrimination recovered being better than that originally present in 
the toe. 
MICROSURGERY 10:242-244 1989 
SENSORY RECOVERY IN TRANSPLANTED TOES 
P.C. LEUNG, M.O. 
Although both the big toe and second toe have been used one. It is assumed that, with these pure sensory branches, 
as transplants to replace missing t h u m b s , t h e second toe no additional value would be achieved using an interfascic-
has been gaining steady popularity because of the excellent ular repair. A standard 3 - 4 stitch repair using 8-0 nonab-
funciional results with second toe transplants and bccausc of sorbable monofilament sutures are uiilizicd. 
donor-site problems related to big toe transplants. ' T h e The donor sites may be very similar because the donor 
second toe has also been used to replace missing digits'' as feet are in virgin areas. Nevertheless, the recipient sites may 
well as for pinccr reconstructions in mutilated hand show widely divergent conditions for ncrve regeneration. It 
i n j u r i e s , 7 An alternative to whole-toe transfer for thumb has been observed that a healthy, vascular recipient bed will 
reconstruction is offered by the "wrap-around toe t.lap," form an excellent ground for nerve regeneration, whereas 
which makes use of three quarters of the skin covering the scarrcd. fibrotic areas with variable blood perfusion will 
big toe to encircle a bony central core? " produce different degrees of adversity to nerve regenera-
Sensory branches to the pulps of the big and second toes tion. Therefore, for types I and II thumb reconstructions/ 
are derived from the digital nerves, which arise from the when the thumb amputation occurs at or around the meta-
medial plantar 
nerves. The dorsal skin over the proximal carpophalangeal region unci scarring is minimal, nerve re-
phalanges. however, is supplied by a different source of generation is much facilitated. Types III and IV thumb 
sensory branches coming from the anterior tibial ncrve. The reconstructions? on the olhcr hand, arc related to signifi-
major sensation of the transplanted toe or toe flap, iherc- cant degrees of scarring and fibrosis and thus do not provide 
fore, comcs from its plantar innervation. the same favorable environment for nerve regeneration. 
Similarly, in finger reconstructions, the nature and extent of 
OPERATIVE CONSIDERATIONS the injury predetermine the amount of scarring and fibrosis. 
Sincc sensory rccovcry in the transplanted loc or toe which, in turn may affect nerve regeneration and subsc-
flap is of utmost importance, the diuital nerves musi be well quent sensory recovery. Therefore, m a proper study of 
preserved, often at the expense of adjacent tissues at the nerve regeneration after toe transplant, at least two separate 
donor site. This implies thai a common digital nerve is g ^ p s should be observed for more comparable results: 
either harvested as a solitary unit or. if it is to be split, more i . e . , � e nonfibrotic and fibrotic g r o u p s should be cons.d-
neurological tissues arc taken on the donor side at the ex- ered separately, although the surgical techniques involved 
pense of the intact tissues. may be totally identical. 
The technique of ncrve rcpiiir selected is an epincural 
SENSORY REEDUCATION In u previous report of sensory return following toe 
transplant.'' the results were based on clinical observations 
From the Department ol Orthopaedics and Traumatology. Prince of Wales p a t i e n l s w h o d i d no t r e c e i v e a n y f o r m a l p r o g r a m o f sen-
Hospital. Shatin. N T.. Hong Kong ^ , . , sory reeducation. Since 1984. a more proper scheme was 
Address reprint requests to PC. Leung. M.D . at the Department ol Ortho- . ,• . , … r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s b v D e l l o n 
paedics and Traumatology. Room 74026. Pnnce of Wales Hospital. Shalin. c s l a D l l s n e U accoroing tO m c r c c o m m c n u a n o n s o y u e i i o n . 
N.T.. Hong Kong The present analysis and report is based on the 30 patients 
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2 
The Chinese culture and 
hand reconstruction 
p. C. LEUNG 
2.1 Introduction Lords relied so much on the philosophers and 
scholars that they kept hundreds of them under 
The Chinese culture stems from one of the richcst their command. Of these less influential streams, 
and most ancicnt civilizations in the world. It has one system gained strong support, as it advocated 
passed through over 2500 years of well- the use of strict rules and punishment for the offcn-
documcntcd human history and has followed dcr. This system of scholars were called Legalists, 
unique trends of development. From the time Con- They survived well among groups of Confucians, 
fucius formed his system of philosophy in 500 BC, advocating totalitarianism and helping to found 
his followers further developed his ideas and were the Ch'in Empire which for the first time united 
very succcssful in gaining favouritism from the China in 221 BC. 
ruling emperors and ministers. This early influcncc Thus ancient China over the remaining one 
over the ruling class gave Confucians assured hundred years was in the hands of a large number 
positions in the ccmral governments. This prestige of scholars and thinkers, who continued to develop 
had the positive effect of maintaining a consistent seriously their own systems of thought. Even the 
superstructure on which different governments of Taoists who were, in their own way, anti-cstab-
scvcral dynasties established their rules and rcgula- lishmcnt and anti-social, managed gradually to 
tions on the court legislation and daily manage- expand their influence. The scholars that followed 
mcnt of the country. However, the overwhelming this era had few original thoughts unrelated to the 
influcncc of the Confucians blockcd the develop- classical systems. 
mem of other philosophical systems that were Therefore when exploring the cultural heritage 
crcated by scholars during the same period as of the Chinese people, one may start with the 
Confucius. Ch'in period. Thinkers and activists of this period 
The Taoists were followers of Lao 丁su and arc not only important in the political history of 
Chuang Tsu who commanded a different concept China, but they have together moulded the dcv-
of the Universe which was totally independent of clopmcnt of Chinese culture and influenced the 
that of Confucius. They advocated a withdrawn minds of the Chinese people from ancicnt times to 
type of life and did not think much of direct in- the present day. The thoughts and commitments 
volvcmcnt with the Lords and Kings. As cxpcacd, of the scholars in this period have infiltrated into 
these real philosophers rcccivcd much persecution all cultural activities of the Chinese people, not 
from the Confucians. only in their scholastic pursuits but also in their 
Before the Ch'in dynasty when the different daily activities and ideas about birth, ageing, ill-
Kings fought among themselves for the ownership ncss and death. These influences arc rcflcacd not 
of more land and properties, philosophers and only in the way that rcccnt Kings governed and 
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using the second toe 
p. C. L E U N G 
30.1 Introduction Planning varies according to the type of 
r . . , , . amputation. For Types I and II，the donor toe 
For reasons d.scus«^d �n Chapter 2’ the Chinese needs not includc the metatarsal bone bccausc 
p�t.ents in Hong Kong prefer sccond-toc trans- either the metacarpophalangeal joint is still intact 
plantatKjn to restore missing thumbs to other con- (Type I) or the residual metacarpal is sufficiently 
V�u o n a ^ methods. Smcc the choice of the trans- long to provide an effective new thumb with the 
plant and the technical considerations depend on sccond toe without the metatarsal. For Type III 
the level of the thumb loss, a classification of the and IV amputations, it is better to take the mcta-
type of amputation is ncccssary to simplify and tarsophalangcal joint together with the sccond toe; 
standardize the indications. When thumb loss is the new thumb will be longer and function better 
d^a l to，or at, the intcrphalangcal joint of the When there has been extensive soft tissue damage 
thumb，reconstruction is not ncccssary bccausc the and losses in either Type III or IV amputations, a 
residual stump should be long enough for essential large skin flap may be raised together with the � u m b functions. Any amputation proximal to the donor toe so that the metatarsal bone is adequately 
intcrphalangcal joint will be benefited by a covcrcd (see Chapter 31). 
sccond-toc transplantation operation. Four types 
of traumatic amputations arc identified (Figure 
30.1). Type I, amputation at proximal phalanx or 30.2 Technical considerations 
metacarpophalangeal joint; Type II, amputation at 
first metacarpal; Type III, loss of the whole first In principle, the second toe, together with its 
metacarpal and thenar eminence; Type IV, loss of feeding artery and drainage veins, sensory nerves, 
the thumb together with one or two radial fingers. extensor and flexor tendons, is removed from the 
donor foot with as little trauma as possible. This i 
n f l A A A z ^ r ^ A A graft of composite tissues is transplanted to the ‘ 
r i � n n 11 a M f ] f l recipient site. Its blood supply is rc-cstablishcd and 
1 I U \ respective donor and recipient structures arc 
^ \) " l) w joined. The surgical procedures includc the 
/ following. 
\ / ^ 1 1 / 30.2.1 SKIN INCISION 
' \ ' * ‘ ( The metacarpophalangeal joint of the second toe is 
Type I Type II Type III Type tv first identified. It forms the base of a triangular 
Figure 30.1 Four different types of thumb amputations incision which goes down the sides of the sccond 
" indicated for toe transplants. toe, converging towards the sccond metatarsal 
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A . “ 3 
The transparent chamber technique of the hamster cheek pouch was utilized 
to observe the behavior of a transplanted vascular pedicle within a relatively 
adverse environment. Observations included direct visualization with intravital 
microscopy, histology, scanning electron microscopy, and alkaline phos-
phatase staining for vascular endothelium. The results supported the phe-
nomenon of vascular sprouting from the transplanted vascular pedicle. 
MICROSURGERY 10:178-182 1989 
EXPERIMENTAL STUDY ON THE BEHAVIOR OF A 
TRANSPLANTED VASCULAR PEDICLE 
L.K. HUNG. M.B.B.S., P.C. LEUNG, M.B.B.S., and 
G .L CHENG, M.D. 
丁he reception of most tissue grafts involves a process of easily isolated from the subcutaneous fat behind the ear 
vasculansation Hon and colleagues in 1979 described a (Fig. 1). The vessels measured 0.1 mm in diameter. The 
method of implant ing vascular pedicles with both artery and artery and vein were ligated as distally as possible and were 
v ^ n to revasculanse ischemic femoral heads in dogs and freed from the surrounding areolar (issues. They were no� 
clmical ly ,n avascular necrosis of the femoral head in separated f rom each other , and the whole pedicle was trans-
humans. • Shen in 1981 reported the tranplantation of a posed anteroinferiorly to the center of the chamber. Large �asci^lar pedicle with artery and vein into a skin pocket to branches were ligated, but small ones were simply divided 
develop a vascularized skin flap for subsequent free This vascular pedicle was anchored to the areolar tissues 
tj^ansfers. He found that the vascular connections between near the upper center of the chamber with 10-0 nylon The 
the vascular pedicle and skin were satisfactory after 3 length of the transposed vascular pedicle was about 3 cm 
weeks. (Fig. 2). 
The mechanism by which vascular connections are es- The outer plastic disc of the chamber was then secured 
tabhshed between a transplanted vascular pedicle and the with two nuts onto the threaded metal pegs from the in-
reapient tissues is an important area to be explored. If a traoral disc, which had been made to pierce through the wall 
vascular pedicle can be used to vascularize ischemic tissues, of the pouch. The skin was held to the rim of the outer disc 
direct sprouting from the vascular pedicle must be the major by tissue glue. The animal was kept alive, and the chamber 
mechanism involved. Our experiment was developed to in- was observed daily with intravital microscopy. Infection 
vestigate this phenomenon. around the chamber was a common problem, and those 
infected were excluded from the study. Subsequent ly , the 
MATERIALS AND METHODS animals were sacrificed on day 3, day 5，and day 7. The 
The transparent chamber technique in the cheek pouch cheek pouch bearing the transplanted vascular pedicle was 
of golden hamster was utilized, and the methodology was excised and was examined with the following techniques; I) 
adopted and modified from Sanders and Shubik's original routine histology�hematoxylin a d eosin, (H&E) staining), 
design.4 Through a direct skin incision over the cheek 2) scanning electron microscopy, (SEM) and 3) histochcm-
pouch of the hamster, the postauricular artery and vein were ical staining (alkaline phosphatase).^ 
RESULTS 
Infection and dislodgement of the chamber were sign.f-
P.C.L.)： and the Department of Hand Surgery and Microsurgery. P.L.A. No. 401 'cant problems, which prevented most hamsters f rom sur-
“ Hospital. Qingdao. People's Republic of China. v i v ing over 7 days o f observation. O f the 20 hamsters that 
Acknowledgments: The authors thank Mr. Andy Sher, whose expertise with escaped infect ion, 12 were sacrif iced on day 7, 6 on day 5. 
the transparent chamber was invaluable; Mr. C.K. Li for the illustrations; Miss y J -> 
Chelet Chung and Wendy Yuen for their secretarial support： and Dr. David " " 
Yew and Anthony Khoo for their advice and assistance in evaluation of the 
Intravital Microscopy 
Address reprint requests to Dr. LK. Hung, at the Department of Orthopaedics 
and Traumatology. Chinese University of Hong Kong, Prince of Wales Hospi- Immediately after transpositioning o f the pedicle, there 
tai. Shatin. NT.. Hong Kong. was bleeding around the cut ends of small branches, al-
Received for publication March 18. 1988; revision accepted March 24. 1989. though nO intravascular f l o w was observed w i th in the pecli-
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of the ring avulsed finger in heavy manual 
L.K. HUNGandP. C.LEUNG 
and Trsur^stic Surgery, Chinese Un.ersny of Hong Kong, Prince of Wales 
ube, openmg up the skin tube into a flap and replanting it onto � h t^g 
� 1 � s a l v a g e d sucfessfully, with early recovery of function. The fingers 二=。=二 
and absence of cold Intolerancl and pain. B 。 。 二 
Urbaniak etaL (1981) have classified ring avulsion of the avulsed part. The distal phalanx was excised Care 
injuries into three groups: cases having adequate was taken not to damage the nail folds and nail bed The 
circulation (class I), cases which are ischaemic with avulsed soft tissue was then opened up like a flap (Fig. 1). 
a variable degree of bone and soft tissue injury The digital neurovascular bundles were carefully dis-
(class II) and cases of complete degloving or sected. The distal end of the middle phalanx was rounded 
amputation (class III). Nissenbaum (1984) further ^^ �Removing the flares of the condyles. The lateral 
subdivided class II into subgroup A for those cases , � h e extensor apparatus were sutured onto the 
in which only the arteries a^ re d a m ^ d and -"^ral tendon. A 1.2 mm K-w.e was inserted through 
subgroup B in which other tissues are involved. 
The management of class I and class II injuries 
is well defined and is very gratifying (Flagg et al 
distal phalanx to achieve shortening. Both of them f ^ ^ ^ ^ W ^ ^ ^ P S ^ t i ^ 
regained acceptable hand function within a reason-
A 50-year-oId female c leaner sus ta ined a complete ring 
avulsion ampu ta t ion of her left r ing finger. The skin was j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ j ^ S ^ ^ ^ l ^ H B g i K B ^ i P ^ ^ 
avulsed f rom the base of the proximal pha lanx and the f 
distal pha lanx was disar t icula ted f rom the distal IP joint. Fig. I 
Flexor d ig i torum sublimis and the extensor appara tus Figure l-Case I. The avulsed pan was converted into a flap by 
" were intact . . . • excising the distal phalanx through an ulnar incision. The A mid-lateral incision was m a d e along the ulnar aspect n e u r o v a s c u l a r bundle is also c a r e f u l l y identified ( a r r o w ) . 
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Bone Reconstruction After Giant-Cell Tumor 
Resection at the Proximal End of the Humerus 
With Vascularized Iliac Crest Graft 
A Report of Three Cases 
P . C . L E U N G , M . S . , F . R . A . C S . , F . R . C . S . ( E D . ) , A N D 
L . K . H U N G , F . R . C . S . ( E D . ) , F . R . C . S . ( G L A S . ) 
？reJ^t 'XexcLl^n J n ^ i Z l J l T T 狄 b y prosthesis fitting. Most patients, however, 
t r e a t e d Dy w i d e e x c i s i o n a n d i m m e d i a t e b o n e r e - n r e f e r r p t a i n J n o t h A i ; r « K 
placement using free vascularized iliac crest ^ retaining the l imb, 
grafts. The early r e s u l t s (30 months) in three pa- ^^  report describes three cases of proxi-
tients have been satisfactory. mal humeral reconstruction using a vascu-
larized iliac crest graft to maintain the length 
Gian t -ce l l t u m o r s occurr ing at the jux- of the a rm or to create a pseudarthrosis that 
taar t icular ends of long bones present the or- allows some scapulohumeral motion, 
thopedic surgeon with challenging problems 
of reconstruct ion. T h e t rea tment options in- MATERIALS AND METHODS 
elude curettage followed by autogeneic bone Three patients suffering from large giant-cell 
g r a f t i n g o r filling wi th b o n e c e m e n t / '® tumors involving the proximal end of the hu-
Large , e x p a n s i l e l es ions m i g h t be be t t e r �"“ems were referred to the authors for treatment. 
t reatpH u/ith fn •“ The tumors were expansile and had extraosseous 
t r e a t e d wi th r e sec t ion t o m i n i m i z e the extensions. Case I had destruction of the articular 
c h a n c e of r e c u r r e n c e / - ^ T h e p r o b l e m s of cartilage (Fig. 1)’ whereas Case 2 resembled Case 3 
funct ional restoration can be solved by using showing a narrow tumor-free bridge of bone be-
a cus tom-made prosthesis ' " '^ or allografts.® tween the expansile mass and articular surface 
T h e fo rmer requires high technology and is 2)-
c = � w h e r e a s t h e l a t t e r r e _ e s t h e s u p p o r t 
ot a bone bank, which is a highly specialized of 8 and 9 cm remained after resection. Case 1 
service^; the increasing incidence of acquired involved the removal of the entire humeral head � 
i m m u n e deficiency syndrome (AIDS) might and therefore required joint restoration, whereas 
increase the su rgeon ' s concern . Other less ？ ^ ？ 3 required a large block of bone to • . , , J r • … bndge the postresection gap because a shell of the expensive m e ^ u r e s included fusion of the humeral head was retained after tumor resection involved jo in t or l imb amputa t ion followed and subsequent thorough curettage. A large block 
of iliac crest bone was removed with its intact 
blood supply, i.e., the deep circumflex iliac vascu-
From the Chinese University of Hong Kong. Ifr bjjndles for bony reconstruction. This vascular 
Reprint requests to Professor P. C. Uung, Depart- bundle arose from the external iliac vessels just 
ment of Orthopaedics & Traumatology, Chinese Uni- above the inguinal ligament and occurred deep to 
versity of Hong Kong, Prince of Wales Hospital, Shatin. the abdominal muscles just outside the inner lip 
N.T., Hong Kong. of the iliac crest. Isolation of this block of vascular 
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Bone Reconstruction Using Vascularised Bone Grafts 
A 7-Year Review 
PING-CHUNG LEUNG' 
Summary. Tumor resection in the pelvic bone and proximal femur often leaves the dif-
ficult problem of reconstruction. Vascularized bone grafting has advantages over convcn-
tional grafts. In the past 7 years, 15 cases of locally aggressive lesion in the proximal 
femur and five similar cases in the pelvic bone were treated by the method of thorough 
excision and vascularized bone grafting. The femoral gaps were filled with vascular pcdi-
cled bone grafts based on the deep circumflex iliac vessels. In the pclvic eases, integrity 
benveen the spinal column and pelvic ring was lost in all cases and restoration was 
achieved through the use of a number of vascularized grafts, which included the vascular 
pedicled anterior iliac crest, muscle pedicled posterior iliac crest, free vascularized iliac 
crest, and fibular grafts. The results of healing were on the whole optimal for both rc-
gions. The vascular pedicled iliac creast graft used to bridge the pubic bones fracturcd but 
the patient was able to walk well. Two other cases of proximal femoral tumor suffered 
from fracture of the neck of the femur and were treated by screwing. The good results 
experienced give good support to the use of this technique. 
Key words: Vascularized bone graft 
Introduction 
Large tumors around the hip and pelvis present difficult problems of t reatment . 
Not only is tumour removal difficult because of the deep-seated nature of the 
lesions, but reconstruction for the large bone defects using the conventional 
means of bone replacement [1, 2] does not give good results. Since the pelvis and 
the hips transmit the body weight from the central spinal region to the lower 
limbs, their integrity is of vital importance to the normal ambulatory function of 
the human body. After the excision of large tumours in the hip or pelvic region, 
adequate and sound rebuilding of the defects must be established immediately so 
that early and efficient restoration of the strength may be re-established to allow 
the weight transmission from the trunk to the lower limbs. When extensive bone 
grafting is performed in the conventional way, i.e. non-vascularizcd, graft incor-
poration follows the rules of creeping substitution and the whole process needs 
‘Department of Orthopaedics and Traumatology, Chinese University of Hong Kong, 
Prince of Wales Hospital, Shatin, Hong Kong 
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Use of pronator quadratus bone flap in bony 
reconstruction around the wrist 
A bone graft can be raised from the distal end of the radius with intact blood supply derived 
from a vascular pedicle, i.e” the anterior interosseous artery proximally or the communicating 
branch from the dorsal carpal plexus distaUy. This graft has been used to produce proximal 
radiocarpal fusion, carpal bone replacement, and distal ulnar replacement. This viable graft 
with excellent blood supply gives very satisfactory clinical results. (J HAND SURG 1990:15A: 
637-40.) 
P. C. Leung. MBBS, MS, FRACS, FRCS(Ed), and 
L. K. Hung, MBBS, FRCS(Ed), FRCS(Glas), Hong Kong 
^Reconstructive measures around the wrist 
can be difficult in special conditions such as rheumatoid f � 
arthritis and carpal bone deficiencies resulting from ei- ‘ t 
ther necrosis or tumor resection. In rheumatoid arthritis, ^ Y | W 
the bones around the wrist are so osteoporotic that fu- �� \ , I : J � 
sion, when indicated, is often difficult. In isolated prob- ； k A _ 
lems of the carpal bones, such as benign tumor or isch- \ ^ M 
emic necrosis, unless total fusion of the wrist joint is - ^ ^ J f J 
the method of choice, local treatment does not guar- T S Q 
antee functional preservation. Solving such problems 
requires the use of bone grafts, either in local fusion " H f l ^ y j / ^ p P ^ j y WT 
procedures or as bony replacements. When a bone graft f 
with intact blood supply is used, it provides osteogenic .I t l ^ j m g ^ ^ ^ i | 
tissues and therefore is the most favorable substitute 
for missing bones. This viable graft also forms a healthy l ^ & i f ^ S 
bridge that fusion may proceed efficiently.' When lim- W 
ited radiocaipal arthrodesis and intercarpal fusion are � ‘ ‘ I f l | 
difficult procedures with potentially high failure rates, J ^ J ^ � | 
use of a vascularized bone graft may be an indicated [ : S 
— . 丨 销 ！ 
From the Department of Orthopaedics and Traumatology, Chi- ( 
nese University of Hong Kong, Prince of Wales Hospital, 
Hong Kong. Fig . 1. The anterior interosseous artery gives of f branches to 
Received for publication March 30. 1989; acccptcd in revised fonn �� pronator quadratum and also directly supplies the adjacent 
Aug. 5, 1989. radial bone . 
No benefits in any form have been received or will be received from 
a commercial party related directly or indirectly to the subject of 
this article. 
Reprint requests： Prof. P. C. Leung. MBBS. MS, FRACS, Pronator quadratus bone flap 
FRCS(Ed), Depaitment of Orthopaedics and Traumatology, ^ . , 
Chinese Univcmty of Hong Kong. Prince of Wales Hospital. Sha- ^h^ pronator quadratus IS a flat muscle Stretching 
tin. N.T., Hong Kong. across the distal one third of the forearm. The muscle 
3/1/16957 fibers run from the ulnar across the interosseous mem-
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Carey, Weiss, and Weiland � e Journal of 
HAND SURGERY 
""吐爪.I�en^a- 26. Crilly RG. Longitudinal overgrowth of chicken rad.us induced alterations in the blood flow response to super- j Anat 1972.112.11-18 � 
25 � r � � " ^ O P 5 Soc 1989;14:339. 27. Hcrt J. Accc'lcraUon of the growth after dccrcasc of load 
25. Sundcn G. Some aspects of longitudinal bone growth: on epiphyseal plates by m J s of spring distracto^ ^ �xp^runeYta^stjdy ofthcrabbktibia.ActaOrthop Morphol Praha 1969; 17:194-203. ^ 
Scand (SuppI) 1967;103:1-134. 
Vascular anatomy of the pronator quadratus 
muscle-bone flap: A justification for its use with a 
di幼ally based blood supply 
The vascular anatomy of the pronator quadratus muscle and distal radius was studied in 24 
cadaveric forearms by dissection under magnification and india ink and latex injection studies. 
The anterior interosseous artery divides into a muscular branch and a dorsal branch 1 cm to 
3.5 cm from the proximal margin of the pronator quadratus muscle, and on its deep surface. 
Injection studies showed a rich periosteal plexus contributed by the anterior interosseous artery. 
Retrograde injection through the dorsal branch also showed good perfusion of the distal radius 
that was confirmed microscopically on bone sections. A muscle-bone graft from the anteromedial 
cortex of distal radius with an intact anterior interosseous artery has mobility of less than 2 cm. 
After Ugating and dividing the anterior interosseous artery, blood supply to the distal radius 
bone flap relies on a retrograde flow and the bone flap could then be mobilized distaUy up to 4 
to 6 cm. (J HAND SURG 1990;1SA:630-6.) 
Ii 
Santosh Rath, MS, L. K. Hung, FRCS(E), FRCS(G), and 
P. C. Leung. MS, FRCS(E), FRACS, Hong Kong 丨 
I： i 
T ) � he use of muscle flaps for local soft icled muscle flap to cover exposed vital structures 
tissue coverage has expanded since its introduction by around the wrist and to provide a good vascular bed | 
Ger. ‘ Defects on some areas of the body and limbs may for nerve grafting when there is marked scarring in the I 
be covered by this procedure. In the distal forearm recipient region. It was described as a muscle flap with -
region, the pronator quadratus muscle flap has been a limited size and its mobilization was limited so that 
described by Dellon and Mackinnon^ as a vascular ped- it could be moved up to the level of the proximal wrist 
crease only. 
From the Department of Orthopaedies and Traumatology. The A b o n e flap ra ised from the lower end of the rad ius , 
Chinese University of Hong Kong, Prince of Wales Hospital, pedic led on the p r o n a t o r quadra tus has b e e n used for 
Hong Kong. treatment of scaphoid nonunion and Kienbock's dis-
Rcceived for publication March 30, 1989； accepted in revised form ease. The major limitation has been the distal reach of Aug. 8. 1989. the graft, which was limited by the lack of mobility of 
No benefits in any fonn have been received or wiU be received from p rona to r q u a d r a t u s m u s c l e . It r eaches on ly the prox-
a commercial party related directly or indirectly to the subject of , , ... . . . 3 
^ ^ ^ ‘ •‘ imal ca rpa l r o w even wi th the w n s t m flexion. 
this article. _ 5 . 产 . . , 
一 Rcprin. requests： Prof. P. C. Leung. DcpaxtnKo, of Orthopaedies ^ ^ g � m o r e i n f o r m a t i o n abou t the vascu la r a n a ^ m y 
and Traumatology, 5/F. Clinical Sciences Building, Prince of of the p r o n a t o r q u a d r a t u s m u s c l c and the a d j a c e n t bone , 
Wales Hospital. Shatin. N.T., Hong Kong. cadaver ic s tud ies w e r e d o n e to locate the o r ig in a n d 
3/1/16958 ex tent of the b l o o d supp ly . 
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LK. Hung, SZ. Chen, and P.C. Leung 
RESURFACING DIFFICULT 
WOUNDS: SELECTIVE USE OF 
THE POSTERIOR TIBIAL FLAP 
ABSTRACT 
The posterior tibial fbp Is a type C fasdocutaneous fbp from the medial calf with the posterior tibial 
vascular bundle as Its pedicle. Most of the skin perforators. I to 3 In numb~ can be found In the middle third 
of the lee. with an averace diameter of 0.8 mm and an werace ~cth of 22 mm. The posterior tibial anery 
ranccs between 1.5 and 1.0 mm In dlarnete(. althouch It Is absent In a percent of limbs. Since the s.aphenous 
nerve Is ~ken with the bp. this Is an Innervated flap. The flap can be transferred as a free flap or a pedicled 
flap. The n:versed-llow pedicled flap has an averqe pecUcJe ~cth of a cm. The posterlor tibial flap Is a 
reliable. laqe. thin. Innervated flap and can be raised with the patient supine. 
Case reportS are presented of six patients who received a free flap uansfer and of one patient who 
received a . reversed-t1ow pedicled fbp. There were two Q5eS of heel ulcerations. two crushed hands. one 
chronic ulceration and osteomyelitis of the tibia. one bum contracture of the neck. and one s.alvace flap for 
diabetic pncrene of the hand. 
The choice of a particular type of microvascular 
composite tissue transfer is strongly Influenced by 
requirements at the recipient site. When the need Is 
mainly for skin coverage. there are a number of possi-
ble options. differing in the amount of available skin. 
available sensibl1lty. and degree of subsequent donor 
morbidity. As experiences with the use of free skin 
flaps accumulate. It has become clear that bulkiness of 
the subcutaneous tissue of the donor skin flap can be a 
major problem. 
The posterior tibial flap was introduced into clini-
cal use in 1983 by Zhang and colleagues in the People's 
Republic of China.' It was initially named the -medial 
leg nap" but as it Is pedicled on the posterior tibial 
artery. it would be more appropriate to name the nap 
after its main arterial supply. The few series since 
reported in the Chinese Iiterature2.' have been very 
encouraging and. since 1986. we have been using it on 
a highly selective basis. We will briefly review the anat-
omy of the flap and report on our series of seven cases. 
ANATOMY 
The posterior tibial flap is a type C fasciocuta-
neous flap with the posterior tibial artery as its pedi-
cle.· Skin perforators from the posterior tibial anery 
travel through the Intermuscular septum between the 
soleus and flexor digltorum loneus muscles and divide 
into anterior and posterior branches after piercine the 
deep fascia (Fig. I J. Seventy-five percent of indiv;duals 
have two to four sltin perforators (sometimes as many 
as seven). and in a majority of cases (55 percent) the 
perforators arise from the midpoint of the lee to the 
upper half of the lower third of the leg (usually one to 
three perforators).u The averaee diameter of the skin 
perforators Is 0.8 ~ 0.1 mm and the averaee leneth is 22 
mm. with a possible range of 2 to 140 mm.' The area of 
skin supplied stretches from the anterior border of the 
tibia to the midline of the posterior aspect of the calf. 
and from the middle of the lower third of the lee to just 
Departmenu of orthopaedics and Traurutoloo, The Chinese UnMrllt' of Hone IC.anc and Prince of Wales Hospl~1 and the ~nment of 
Plastic SurcetY, Ninth People's Hospl~1. Second Medical Untwetsity of Shanchal Itqri.c ,...aas: Or. Hunc. Dept. of 0rth0pHdIcs and 
TraurutolocY, Prince of Wales Hospital ShatJn. N.T. Hone ICGnC AccePted lot publlcaUon June 14. 1919 Copyrlcht C 1990 br Thleme 
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The inferior epigastric venous flap of the rat was chosen for experimental 
studies of vascular flow alterations. The long saphenous vein was not se-
lected for use; preliminary studies involving forced retrograde injection dem-
onstrated that it drains blood primarily from the leg and foot, not from its 
overlying skin. Eight different flap designs were studied: group A. saphenous 
flap, simple isolation with pedicle; group B, inferior epigastric flap, simple 
isolation with pedicle; group C. inferior epigastric flap, simple isolation with 
interpositioned Silastic sheet; group D, cross-transferred venous pressure 
arterial flap; group E, cross-transferred, arterialised venous flap; group F. 
arterialized venous flap, in which arterial blood was shunted away via the 
main vein; group G. cross-transferred venous pressure venous flap; and 
group K, control, nonvascularized flap. Three more groups (H, I, J) were 
introduced by repeating the flap designs of groups E, F, and G but preceded 
by forced perfusion of the venous system using 5 cc of normal saline at 
200 mm Hg. The best results were obtained with groups B, C. E. H. and I. The 
other flaps necrosed. The results are discussed based on the assumption that 
true retrograde venous blood flow does occur. 
MICROSURGERY 12:60-64 1991 
SOME FACTORS AFFECTING THE SURVIVAL OF VENOUS FLAPS: 
AIM EXPERIMENTAL STUDY 
Q.M. YUEN, M.D. and P.C. LEUNG, M.D. 
I t has been the observation of many surgeons that skin flaps MATERIALS A N D METHODS 
with adequate draining veins survive belier than those with- Venous Flap Selection 
out such veins. The reason for this may be related not only � � - , v e n o u s flap survives, there must be circulatory flow 
to adequate venous drainage but also to the presence ot within the flap, and the determination of this flow within a 
subcutaneous veins having a rich plexus of venules and defined territory must be made before an experiment can be 
capUlanes that form a bridging network w.thm the sofi lis- started to test the survival of the flap. The animal used was 
sues. For the venous flap to survive, there apparently needs male Wistar rat weighing 300-350 g. A flap either from 
to be a flow-through of venous blood. Nevertheless, con- (he upper thigh region based on the long sphenous vein or 
troversy remains, as some animal experiments have shown. from the lower abdomen based on the inferior epigastric 
regarding whether an island flap based on a terminating ^ein could be chosen as the venous flap model. The inferior 
venous pedicle is capable of maintaining viability.- epigastric vein flows into the lone saphenous vein near its 
In spite of such controversy and the lack of full under- entry into the femoral vein and fo^ms the upper drainage of 
standing of the circulatory physiology of the venous flap, 【he saphenous system. Drainage into the long saphenous 
this technique has been ^ applied to patients with various vein occurs all along its length, but the inferior epigastric 
degrees of skin defects.' The purpose of this study is to forms a system of iJs own draining the skin above ihe in-
establish an animal model in which different patterns of gumal region. We wanted to identify which was the better 
venous flow are designed in order to understand more about ? | � for our model and how much area was drained by each 
the factors affecting venous flap viability. vein, to determine ideal flap size. This area was determined 
by applying direct back-flow pressure perfusion through the 
open end of the vein. The suitability of the flap was defined 
" by the consistency of the back f low together with the ade-
quacy of the area of drainage. 
„ „ ^ „ u . ‘ … The rats were not anticoaiiulaied and were anaesthetized 
From the Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, Red Cross Hospital. Guang- , . , .. T L . , •_」 
Zhou. People s Republic of China (O.M.Y.): Department of Orthopaedics and with intraperitoneal sodium penthatone. 1 heir lower abdom-
Traumatoiogy. Prince of Wales Hospital, Shatin. Hong Kong (P C.L) mal and groin regions were carefully dissected to expose the 
Address reprint requests to Prof. P.C. Leung at the Departmeni of Ortho- femoral artery and vein, the long saphenous and inferior 
paedics and Traumatol^ y. Chinese University of Hong Kong. Pnnce of Wales • veins, and their tributaries. These vascular COm-
Hospital. Shalin, N T.. Hong Kong. r e 
„ ‘ __ , ^ ponents were carefully isolated to prevent damaee. Only the 
Received for publication November 2. 1989; revision accepted January 26. ^ r , • / j .u “ . 
,99Q undersurfaces of the veins were freed; their aitachments lo 
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Toe transplantations in hand reconstruction 
I N T R O D U C T I O N — … ^ - r u � 
loes are presented . These procedures include tr r L reconsiruction of the ihumb, single fingers, nmcer F u n a � o n of the hand is m a � m a — by the components and double fingers. The p r e s e n Z o n 
i m e g m y of .is componen t s , namely, the t h u m b and discussions arc based upon the author ' s per-
and fingers, and adequate lengths of these compo- sonal experience of over 120 loe transplants and nems are essential tor their proper performance, similar procedures. When losses of these components occur, either 
completely or pan.ally, serious impairment of T H U M B R F r O M S T R I T T I O M r o v r r - r u e hand function results. I, therefore，not un-丨^LQ^BDR丁Et�)NSTRLCTION LSING THE 
common lo find manv difficult problems m the 
a t iempi lo restore hand funct ion when partial or Since the choice of the transplant and the icchni-
complete loss of ihe components is the cause of cal considerauons depend on the level of the 
the functional impairment. Such losses are usually thumb loss, a good classification of the type of 
the result of trauma, or occasionally, may be amputation is necessary to simplify and siandard-
manifcs ia i ions of congenital malformations. ise the indications. W h e n t h u m b loss js disial to 
Try ing to restore the missing length of the or at the inierphalangcal joint oK (he t humb! 
thumb and fingers has been a challenge to sur- reconstruction is not necessarv bccause the 
geons for decades, and many conventional residual slump should be long enough for essential 
methods have been used. The more popular ones � h u m b function. Any amputation proximal to the include: pollicisaiion for thumb loss; distraction mterphalangeal loint will benefit from second toe lengthening of individual digits, especially the transplaniauon. Four types of ampuration are thumb; reconstruction with a central core of bone identified (Fig. 7,1): 
and a pedicled skin flap, eic. ( Buck-Gramco 1971, 
Marter 1972 Reid I960) ‘ VP^ ‘ Amputauon ai proximal phalanx or 
‘ All these conveniional methods have defects and , metacarpo-phalangeal loini 
� fail to fulfil the Ideal of restoring a digu, noi only “ I ^ P ^ \ � m p m a i i o n at the firsi metacarpal with good motor and sensorv function, but also 丄 ^ Loss of the whole first metacarpal • , , , , p . , , a n d t h e n a r e m i n e n c e with reasonable exiernal appearance. Since the ad- . _ , . ^ ^ , r , . . . 4 . 1 y p e 4 L o s s ol t h e t h u m b t o g e t h e r w i t h o n e vent of microsurgical techniques , new areas have � . . , ^ ® . c . . or two radial fingers, opened for reconsiruction. Missing components ° 
may now be restored by iransplaniing composite Different planning is necessary for different 
tissues from the fooi. The reconstructed digits types of amputation (Leung 1983\ For Types 1 
possess not only the desired length，but also a sen- and 2，(he donor toe need not include the metatar-si live pulp and a nail. sal bone, because either the meiacarpo-phalangeal In this chapter, diffcreni varieties of hand joint is siill intact (Type 1) or the residual 
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Bone grafting 
P.C. Leung, MD, FRCS, FRACS 
Prince of Wales Hospital, The Chinese University of Hong Kong 
Shatin, N.T., Hong Kong 
Bone grafting is an essential technique in orthopaedic surgery The 
convent.ona method of grafting using cancellous chips is st.llthemost 
widely used technique m fractures and building up of bone gaps. The 
primary use of -ntrafraclure chip grafts in comminuted wrist fractures 
gives very good results. However, the use of cancellous chips and 
blocks in (he attempt to build up the deficient acetabulum has a hiRh 
mc.dence of collapse. On the other hand, vascularized bone g.vos the 
gest viability and osteogenesis and its incorporation � _ �he recipient 
bone IS similar to fracture healing. Vascularized bone grafts offer an 
option to the treatment of avascular necrosis of the femoral head 
when collapse has not yet occurred. Replacement of whole bones after 
ti^mor resecuon requires the substitution of the resected segment with 
alio�rafts The ma|or problem with allografts lies in late fractures. For 
� a l l defects, bone substitutes are useful alternatives. The short-term 
pe^avior and value of different forms of bone subslifules, such as 
hydroxyapatite and decalcified bone, have been well tested in both 
animal experiments and clinical practice. 
Current Opinion in Orthopaedics 1991, 2:366-369 
o^hoofedlcluL',!；； The"fn' Proccdure in ocls and is. as a rule, panial. WUh the advent of micro-
� r � f ^ r n ^ 二 f y app �^a t�on .5 so wide that surgical techniques, joining vessels of small sizes Ue, 
�������� n � r ^ n s hould not only be familiar around 1 mm in diameter) and thus free vascularized 
: r i r ^ T ^ H u shouldf be keeping up bone transfer have bccomc realities. The free vascular-
up- to-^ te knowledge. Bone grafting is required izcd bone graft gives a replacement with varying clc-
wherever a bone defect is encountered, unless the de- grces of viability. When vascularization is pcrfccf, the 
t e a IS small^ , le, less than 0.5 cm in width, and does transferred bone enjoys pcrfect blood supply. The cclls 
not cover the whole surface area of the bone. Bone suivive, and so does the bone. Therefore, the graft bc-g � f t � n g therefore is widely demanded in the treatmcni haves just as if ii has changed iLs original site and iis f 1) fractures in which injury produces large bone incorporation inio the recipient bone is equivalent to 
losses directly or indirectly, 2) bone tumors, resection fracture healing. 
of which leaves large bone gaps, 3) bone infections in K ™ „ r, . . „ „ 
which bone defects result from necrosis, and 4) condi- T � d m differcn, tions with special reconstructive requirements in which r h ' 丨 � � ^ � � " ^ c d . , 丨 t s still an cx-bone deficiency hinders proper implant fixation, eg ^ T “"d Procluc? another 
artificial hip joint cup in a deficient Acetabular oof = � � � d e s p u e the sual plea.san, 
M^r./'^f^rtK > -c o II 八 - J - results. The invesiigalion of artificial b o n e s has there-= oithopaed,� surgeons W.1I fore long been underway. These bone substitutes arc araftin^ understand the concept and technique of bone made either directly from bone or from its components g The former include denatured, decalcified, and other 
The simplest and most commonly used bone graft has treated forms. The latter include split-up components been cancellous chip graft. This graft is popular be- of the bone such as hydroxyapatite, which may be cause it is readily available at the iliac crest, plenty can extracted from animal bones or manufactured. These be removed at one attempt, and results of graft incor- bone substitutes have always been considered sccond poration have been excellent. Of course, chip grafts are grade, and the problem with them is incorporation, usehil for filling small irregular bone gaps and unsuit- Bone graft to fill bone gaps remains a straightforward able when mechanical strength is required. In the lat- concept, but ihe dilemma is obvious. The strong graft ter situation, whole bone, either pure cortical or cor- gives strength but docs not survive. The weak graft gels Ucocancellous, may be used instead. The trouble with incorporated readily but does not withstand stress. The whole-bone grafts is that incorporation lakes long peri- artificial bone may have all the good properties but is 
1 
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�1iS?2vascular free-tissue transfer from the foot 
IHsfxMYAEN/RGFEAELNGTwO&CONGENITAL ANoWllgEofF^^gE HAND 
J.C.Y. Cheng and P.C. Leung 
ABSTRACT 
Five patients with difficult congenital anomalies of the hand had been treated with microvascular free 
tissue transfer from the foot. These included three second toe to hand; one wrap-around flap and one 
metatarsophalangeal joint transfer. The average age al operation was four years old and the 
follow-up period ranged from five to eight years. 
Ail transfers showed evidence of active growth and significant functional improvement on follow-up 
Active mobility of the transferred joints were limited which required secondary tenolysis procedures. The 
donor feet morbidity were minimal. 
Microsurgical reconstruction is a safe and useful procedure for treating selected problematic congenital deficiencies of the hand. 
Introduction ed in this report. At the time of operation, these 
patients were between three and seven years of 
The treatment of congenital anomalies of the hand age. Three of them were males while two others 
remains a great challenge to the surgeons. A com- were females. 
mon problem is hypoplasia of multiple digits The operations included three second toe to 
which may or may not be associated with con- hand transfers, two were done for multiple digital 
genital constriction bands. Available means of hypoplasia associated with congenital constriction 
lengthening such digits includes distraction band syndrome (Fig. 1, Fig. 2) and one for ulna 
lengthening:*.12 free bone or joint augmenta- deficient one-digit hand (Fig. 4). One 'wrap-
tion;(6 " segmental digital transposition^ and around' flap was used for reconstructing a hypo-
more recently free vascularized composite tissue plastic thumb (Fig. 3) and 1 free-vascularised 
transfer.® ' '" The last category requires microsur- second metatarsophalangeal joint was used for a 
gical technique and has opened up new potentials dangling thumb in a patient with radial club hand 
of treatment. In this present series we attempt to (Fig. 5). 
analyze our experience with this method of treat-
ment on five patients with follow-up periods of 
five to eight years, average six years. Operations 
The operative details follow closely those describ-
" Material and Methods e d / In all cases, vascular anastomoses were done 
over the dorsum of the wrist between the dorsal 
Since 1981, eight patients with congenital anoma- radial artery in the anatomical snuff box and the 
lies of the upper limb have undergone microva- dorsalis pedis artery, and between the cephalic 
scular free composite tissue transfers as means of vein and the long saphenous vein. The procedures 
reconstruction. Five patients with follow-up of were performed by two teams of surgeons working 
five to eight years (average six years) were includ- simultaneously on the foot and the hand. This 
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Use of Post-Mortem Room Allograft in Limb Salvage Surgery; A Preliminary Report 
p. C. Leung 
Department of Orthopaedics and Traumatology. Prince of Wales Hospital, Shatin, NT., Hong Kong 
Introduction 
As bone sarcomas are diagnosed in their earlier stages, amputation becomes more and 
more infrequently indicated [4�.Patients are also becoming more aware of the possibili-ty of preserving the affected limb while at the same time not jeopardizing life expectan-cy. Limb salvage approach has therefore been accepted as standard practice unless onco-logical support on chemotherapy is not available or when local extension of the lesion is excessive [3, 6 � . 
When a limb salvage procedure is being performed, bone replacement after tumour resection is achieved using custom-made prosthesis or allograft from a bone bank. The procedures of bone banking are nowadays clearly established [1] and the best allografts 
are taken from fresh young cadavers in aseptic environments and stored with deep-freeze 
or freeze-dried facilities at 一70°C [2, 5 � . N o t nly are facilities needed for storing fresh bone，but in the first place, young donors need to be available. 
In Hong Kong, it is not easy to obtain donors. Although the population is over six 
miUion’ the annual number of cadaveric kidney donors never exceed twenty. The rela-
tives of these donors would not allow the removal of other tissues. Establishment of a 
quality bone bank, therefore, is beyond our ability. However, facing an increasing de-
mand for allograft replacement in this era of limb salvage, we have to work out a practi-
cal compromise. 
Material and Method 
Since 1989，we have been using cadaveric bone removed in the post-mortem room as a supply of allograft in limb salvage procedures. Bodies from accidental deaths under the 
coroner's care were selected as donors. No specific consent for bone removal was re-
quired since the coroner was endorsed to take any tissue from such bodies for examina-
tion. Young bodies were preferred but they were not always available. Likewise early 
removal was preferred, but it might take two to five days before the coroner was ready 
to perform his duty. Bone removal was performed in a clean section of the post-mortem 
room and included the following procedures: 
(1) Cleaning body after the coroner has completed his examination 
(2) Antiseptic cleaning of limbs and draping using sterile sheets 
(3) Removal of required bone using standard, sterile surgical procedures 
1 
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Bone Grafting with Preservation of Blood Supply 
p. C. Leung 
p y a r t n ^ ^ t of Orthopaedics and Traumatology. Prince of Wales Hospital Shatin, N.T.’ Hong Kong 
Introduction 
Since Albee extensively used bone grafts in attempts to fill up bone defects in limb inju-
nes at the beginning of this century [1], a great deal of information and knowledge has 
accumulated on bone graftings. Although much remains to be discovered about the re-
generation of bone, the gross direction towards which grafted bone is incorporated into 
the recipient site is clear. We know that when a free piece of bone is grafted into a bone gap� t he c lls within the graft die while the basic substance of the graft with its unique structure persist. This structure is responsible for both inducing the formation of new bone by virtue of its bone morphogenic protein (BMP) and other proteins of equivalent abili-t ies�and conducting the direction of new bone growth by virtue of its physical structure 
[13]. The osteo-inductive and osteo-conductive power of grafts differs according to their 
innate nature as well as their environment. An effective osteo-inductive power is favour-
able for efficient new bone formation. The first step towards the strengthening of osteo-
inductive power is the reacquisition of blood supply in the recipient bed. The revascular-
isation revitalises an active bone cell system which will be responsible for the activation 
of chain reactions of calcification, bone accretion and remodelling. On the other hand, if 
revascularisation is slow and inefficient, the graft remains non-viable, osteocytic activi-
ties will not be restored and bone morphogenic and inductive power will deteriorate. The 
success of revascularisation is, therefore, undoubtedly the essential step towards graft sur-
vival and subsequent bone regeneration. 
In fact, if revascularisation is spontaneous and immediate, cell necrosis within the graft-
ed bone may be minimal, bone regeneration will then be quick and effective, bone re-
sorption will be limited and the incorporation of the graft will resemble fracture healing. 
The ideal bone graft would therefore be one that possesses perfect blood supply, inser-
tion of which gives early bone healing; it does not require the stage of substitution and 
proceeds rapidly to the stage of remodelling.Such a graft is currently available as a spe-
cial model of autograft which keeps its intact blood supply, either by retaining its origi-
nal vascular pedicle or by joining its feeding artery to a nearby artery at the recipient 
site. In other words, this graft is in the form of either vascular pedicled graft or free vas-
cularised graft. Although muscle pedicled bone flaps have been described and used for 
— bony reconstruction, the blood supply established along the muscle attachment tends to 
be unstable and unreliable. One good example is the quadratus femoris muscle, which is 
elevated with its bony attachment at the quadrate tubercle. This bone flap was applied 
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Reconstruction of the proximal femur with a vascular pedicle iliac crest graft after tumour resection r 
i p. C. Leung 
Department of Orthopaedics and Traumatology. The Chinese University of Hong Kong, Prince of Wales Hosoital 
Shatin. N. T. Hong Kong ^ ‘ I 
'I 
S u m m a r y . A useful method of reconstruction of the U 
proximal femur after tumour resection is described. |! 
An anterior iliac crest bone graft with an intact f ^ ^ ( 丨! vascular supply based on the deep circumflex iliac S 3 S ^S ||1 vascular bundle is used to fill the bone defect. It is ^ ^ ^ciy ^ � ^ | : swung down to the femur behind the iliopsoas muscle J j and locked into place in the femur. Sixteen cases of ( / locally aggressive tumours have been resected and j ^ ^ \ ) \ vbv ！ reconstructed by this method. Follow-up for five to I C-/ J ( C-/ ) N^X eight years shows good reconstitution of the femur \ ^ V ^ ^ i, and hip function without recurrence. 
Resume. Description d'une nouvelle methode de re-
construction de I 'extremite superieure du femur 
apres resection. Elle comporte I'utilisation d'un f f f ^ ^ 
greffort osseux preleve sur la crete iliaque dont on I f jf { f l f l l 
conserve intacte la vascularisation provenant du \ P V "y I 
pidicule circonflexe profond homolat細I. Le greffon ^ j| | il {| y est bascule vers la hanche derriere le tendon du | psoas defagon a comblerla vaste perte de substance pig. 1. Diagram of the proximal femoral reconstruction using a osseuse creee par I ablation de La tumeur. Seize cas pedicled iliac crest graft. EI = external iliac vessels, DCI = deep de fumeurs agressives sur le plan local ont ete re- circumflex iliac vessels sequees et reconstruites selon cette technique. Avec un recul de 5 a 8 ans il n'a pas ete constate de return of activity with minimal functional impair-
recidive et I 'extremite superieure du femur est restee ment. 
solide avec une excellente fonction de la hanche. This paper will review this procedure in sixteen 
patients with a five to eight year follow-up. 
� T • J Materials and methods Introduct ion The bone lesions have involved the femoral head, neck or inter-The treatment of benign or low grade tumours of the trochanteric regions [4] and include seven giant cell tumours, 
upper end of the femur by local excision and the use four with fibrous dysplasia, two aneurysmal bone cysts, two low 
of a v a s c u l a r ped ic l e flap of i l iac crest has been g^de chondrosarcomas, and one osteoid os t”f^a T w � f Jjj^ . , ^ � r v i rr^ r giant cell tumours were recurrences with soft tissue extension, previously reported [2, 3], The preservation of and wide local excision was considered to be the best treatment, vascularity allows rapid incorporation of the graft The ages of the patients were from 19 to 45 years, average and sound mechanical support. The patient has early 34 years. 
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Reconstruction of the pelvic ring after tumour resection 
I 
p. C. Leung j 
Departmem of Orthopaedics and Traumatology. The Chinese University of Hong Kong. Prince of Wales Hospital, Hong Kong 
SummaiT. Three different types of vascularised made extensive bony destruction is often nresent 
“ been— to reconstruct the pelvic Tumours in this category include g ant ceU fumou' 
；"f 和 resection of tumours. Rapid bone healing chondrosarcoma, aneurysmal bone cyst in the Uium 
I ' Z T 二， p e r i o d of rehabilitation is sacrum and pubis, and chordoma 'in the s a c Z 丨 lessened compared with conventional methods. [8，10]. 
RMiim^ ‘ , • , Adequate excision is necessaiy to avoid local re-
, ' f ^ le 的代 c et les membres currence. Unless the integrity of the pelvic ring is 
I 忠 f par 肪 ~ osseux qui relie restored, the patient will have difficulty in L n t f i i ^ = = = 二 二 , d e l a h a n c h e e t ing an upright posture. C o n v e n t i o n J m e t h o d f o f ^^ sous-jacen s. Cet anneau est constitue bone grafting depend on a long process of substitu-par le pubis en avant les os tliaques sur les cotes et tion before i^oi^oration takes place; the larger the PfJi t 咖 e n a m細 . I ^ s tumeurs 拙rui細11'un graft , the longer this period will be [5]. Prolonged 
dessegments de cet anneau entrainent de difficiles bed rest is often necessary and shrinkage of the graft 
de reconstruction. Bien que Von dispose is unavoidable. If resection is limited in the hope of 
rff solutions efficaces, la qualiti de la readaptation having a smaller defect to deal with, recurrence is � 
“ � � pas parfaite en raison de I 'immobilisation pro- more likely 
— j e au lit qui est la regie. Mais I'utilisanon de Various special techniques of reconstruction have -诉^es osseuses vascularisies permet de reduire no- been devised by the author which allow large grafts tablement la durie de la riadaptation dufait d'une to be used to give mechanical support. The blood 
consolidation osseuse rapide. Nous decrirons trois supply is maintained so that healing is rapid and only 
dijjerents types de greffes osseuses vascularisies a short period of rehabilitation is needed. 
pour reconstruire les dijferentes regions de I'anneau 
pelvien: (J) Lambeau osseux iliaque pedicule par 
muscles, pour reconstruction sacree (5 cas). 
(^) Grejfe litre vascularisee de perone, pour recon-
struction iliaque (6 cas). (3) Grejfe pMiculee vascu- Material and methods 
lansee de crite iliaque, pour reconstruction pu- The foUowing tumours have been operated on since 1982： bienne (1 cas). D 'excellents risultats ont ite obtenus 
grace a ces techniques et la reprise d'une marche nium Giant cell tumour 3 
correcte a ete possible dans tous les cas. Chondrosarcoma 1 
Aneurysmal bone cyst 1 
Sacrum Chordoma 2 
‘ “ “ — — Giant cell tumour 3 
Pubis Chondrosarcoma 1 
Introduction These lesions are all locally aggressive so resection with a 
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Vascularized Iliac Crest Grafts: 
Evaluation of Viability Status 
with Marrow Scintigraphy^ 
Forty-three vascularized iliac crest ""pHE management of early stages of ative hyperemia to settle. However, in 
grafts in the femoral neck region in J . avascular necrosis of the femoral the experimental dog model, compos-
38 patients were assessed with mar- head includes the use of the iliac crest ite bone grafts revascularized with 
row scintigraphy. Twenty grafting as a pedicled vascularized bone graft microvascular anastomoses have 
procedures had been performed for (1). This has also been described in shown phosphate uptake by new 
treatment of fractures, 16 for nontrau- the reconstitution of large defects re- bone formed by creeping substitution 
made osteonecrosis, and seven for suiting from bone tumor resection in on the surface of dead grafts. This 
focal bone lesions. Scintiscans were the proximal femur (1,2). finding has led the authors to con-
obtained preoperatively and in the The iliac crest is harvested with its elude that bone scintigraphy gives no 
early and late postoperative period. vascular supply intact from the deep information on graft viability (6,^. 
Anterior images of the hips were ob- circumflex iliac vessels, and it is in- It has been claimed that colloid 
tained 30 minutes after intravenous serted into the defect resulting from marrow scintigraphy is better than 
iniection of 4 mCi (148 MBq) of tech- tumor resection or into a trough ere- bone scintigraphy (and may be the 
netium-99m tin'colloid by using a ated in the femoral neck. By enriching only way) to determine the viability 
gamma camera with a low-energy, the blood supply to the femoral head, of pedicled ihac crest grafts (8). I his 
general-purpose collimator. The via- the method may induce rapid healing grafting technique does not involve 
ble graft was detected as an area of and early graft incorporation while microvascular anastomoses, and the 
tracer uptake corresponding to the providing mechanical support in the colloid targets the phagocytic cells in 
configuration of the graft on radio- form of a strong bridging substance. the marrow. Hence, it may be argued 
g r a p S Marrow scintigraphy at 12 With this procedure earlier patient that such factors as postoperahve hy-
L e k s showed that 24 grafts were mobilization can be achieved (2). r perenua and n e w � J J ^ t ^ ^ ^ n � r -viable, 11 were nonviable, and eight The fundamental factor in assessing mation by creeping subshtution are were indeterminate. Early and late the success of this technique is the not expected to affect or obscure col-r e s u l ^ c o n c ^ e d in 36 oM3 (84%) ability to show that the graft remains loid uptake by viable marrow within 
erafts. Nonviable grafts occurred vascular and viable foUowing surgery, the grafts 
m o s t f r e q ^ n U v in fractures in the An imaging method is required to Red or hematopoietically active 二 erl口n s = n 二 ents who subse- d e m o J J e this and to assess the marrow persists wUhm = � - � ^uent lv reauired total hip replace- long-term outcome of the procedure well into adulthood (9) In the pres r n t ^ r e g p S t � � y i e w h i l e . | a t i o n to the viabiUty status of the ^ � � ^ ^ ^ � � ^ ! � ^  f v f ^ r ^ ^ d 
raphy is useful in the treatment of been used to show the patency of ves- f r g g r a ^ ^ ^ o u = = � l c � � 
P ' t i / n t s � v a s c u l a r i z e d iliac crest sels $ bone grafts. erahveiy More recemiy, mdg , & have been shown to netic resonance angiography has neaa ana neci^iidvc , 
, , … been reported to prov^e as much be photopenic at c��<J;d s � t � g � p h y Index terms： Arteries, grafts and prostheses, i n f o r m a t i o n as c o n v e n t i o n a l a n e i o g - ( 1 0 , 1 1 , t h e v i a b l e g r a f t s h o u l d b e � � ' � 1 .似�4 5 5 . ir^ fpOhTTn tOhn/aSsLssmerf thesf ‘ clearly shown against this photopenK � u m ' � n.456 grafts, at a lower cost in terms of time background as an area 
Radiology 1993； 186:241-245 L d morbidi ty (5). However , pa tency tracer up take c o r r e s p o n d m g to ^ a f t 
of arterial supply does not necessarily shape � d c o n � = o n J / � p ^ ^ 
" i ^ a t e g r a ^ r ^ L l i t y at the cellular 二o^^er-
"T;;;;;:7he Departments of Diagnostic Rad.oi- ‘ Bone scintigraphy with techne- ^ ' '^ t reTv ' iscular iL 'd ' ' “ 
ogy and Organ Imaging (H.S.C, I.E.T.S., K.C.H., t ium-99m-labelled phosphates, w h e n remained vascu lanzea . 
CM.) and Orthopedics and Traumatology p e r f o r m e d b e t w e e n 8 a n d 10 w e e k s 
二 M A T E R I A L S A N D METHODS 
二二 D e c e i t � S C e v i : i = e ? u e s t e d graf ts as a reas of in tense rad ionucl ide Between May 1986 and July i m 43 January 16,1992; revision received July 13; ac- u p t a k e w i t h the s h a p e of the grafts vascularized iliac crest grafts in 3H patients cepted July 15. Address reprint requests to T h i s t i m e i n t e r v a l w a s a rb i t r a r i ly were s tudied. Twenty-Six patients were H . � S N A , 1993 Chosen as sufficient to allow postoper- male, and 12 were female. Their ages 
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Treatment of ipsilateral femoral shaft fractures and 
nip fractures 
K. S. Leung, W. S. So, T. P. Lam and P. C Leung 
Department of Orthopaedics and Traumatology, Faculty of Medicine, Prince of Wales Hospital, Shatin, NT, Hong Kong 
Ipsilateral femoral shaft fractures and hip fractures are difficult to treat The Table I. Incidence of concomitant injuries protocols are diversified. We report the results of treating 16 such — /radurcs. The diaphyseal fractures are fixed with intramedullary locked � , 
r f 如，.wUh ^nnulated lag screws. The average Head injuries — 
f，-邓,P^d 之months. The results show that all diaphyseal Multiple fractures g 
/rad«rcs healed, one proximal fracture had delayed union. Fundiomlly, 14 Chest injuries 5 � 7 . 5 per cent) patients had good results and two (12 5 per cent) had fair Abdominal injuries 6 results； oddiHotml procedures may be necessary if the treatment of fradures Extensive soft tissue injuries 5 is delayed. It is concluded that the present treatment protocol gives — predictable good results for these fradures. The use of the tunvly available 
—gamma mil is also discussed and illustrated. Table 11. Displacement of fractures of the hip 
Cervical Basal Trochanteric Total Introduction — 
Undisplaced 3 2 1 6 Ipsilateral femoral shaft fractures and hip fractures are rare Displaced 2 5 3 10 combinations (Zettas and Zettas, 1981； Bucholz and Rath- Total 5 7 4 16 
j ea 1985) and the treatment of these fractures is difficult. —— —— 
They usually happen in high-energy injuries that result in 
Tultj j le injmes. The standard treatment for unstable injured patients ranged from 26 to 57 with an average of 
diyhysea^ trachires of the femur is the use of locked 38.7. One patient had a road accident in mainland China ？ 町 r J Miss et al, 1986； Zuckerman et al., where only the diaphyseal fracture was splinted by open 
I987)r This method gives predictable good results inrespec- intramedullary pin. The femoral neck fracture was not fixed, 
tj^e oi the comminution. The use of the cannulated screws in He was transferred to our hospital 7 months after the injury. 
H e^ treatment of femoral neck fractures has also been All the diaphyseal fractures were unstable. By the 
advocated in recent years (Bray and Chapman, 1984). With Hansen-Winquist classification (Hansen and Winquist, 
the increased mddence of high-energy trauma, we are 1978), six were type II, seven were type III and three were 
seeing more of such combinations of fractures. Between type IV. The hip fractures were classified anatomically: five 
1^87 and 1990, we treated 257 femoral fractures, of which were cervical fractures, seven were basal neck fractures and 
there were 22 cases of ipsilateral femoral diaphyseal frac- four were intertrochanteric fractures. The degree of displace-
tures and hip fractures. This paper reports the results of ment of these hip fractures is shown in Table II. There were 
h-eaHng the 16 fractures with a standard protocol of three open diaphyseal fractures. All were GusHlo-Anderson 
intramedullary locked nails for diaphyseal fractures and lag (GusHio and Anderson, 1976) type II open fractures. One 
screw fixation of the hip fractures. The other six were also cervical neck fracture was missed during the initial treatment � treated with the same protocol but their follow-up period is of the (diaphyseal fractures (Figure J). The fracture was fixed too short for analysis. with a delay of 5 days. One patient transferred from China had the cervical fracture untreated for 7 months (Figure2). 
Patients and fractures 
There were 16 patients, with an age range of 21 years to 53 M e t h o d 
years (average 29.8 years), they were all males. Nine patients All patients were resuscitated in the accident and emergency 
sustained the fractures in road traffic accidents. Six patients department. Temporary skeletal traction was set up via a 
were passengers in the vehicles and three were pedestrians. tibial Steinmann pin. The life-threatening conditions were 
The oH\er seven patients fell from a height; two of them treated by the general surgeons and the neurosurgeons, 
attempted suicide. All except two had multiple injuries Once the patients were stabilized treatment of the fractures 
(Table I). The injury severity score (ISS) for the multiply- was carried out. Prophylactic antibiotics with cephazolin 
© 1993 Butterworth-Heinemann Ltd 
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Dear P r o f . Leung 
T h a n k you very much for your letter of December 27,1990 together 
with a m a n u s c r i p t on ” Current Trends on Microvascular Tissue Transfers “ 
which will be published in the ASEAN Orthopaedic Journal. 
T h e Editorial Board of AOA Journal has already reviewed your 
manuscript and I am pleased to inform you that it was approved for publica-
tion. 
I am looking forward to see you in Bangkok, this coining November. 
O n c e a g a i n , thank you for everything. 
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current Trends on Microvascular Tissue Transfers 
Introduci-1 n n 
S i n c e Nylen used m i c r o s c o p i c m a g n i f i c a t i o n in ear 
operations in 1921(1), more and more applications were applied in 
ENT s u r g e r y , n e u r o s u r g e r y and e y e s u r g e r y . M i c r o s c o p i c 
m a g n i f i c a t i o n is well accepted nowadays in these a r e a s where 
precision is required. The success of microvascular anastomoses 
further introduced the utilisation of microsurgical techniques in 
orthopaedic surgery where reconstruction of the skeletal system 
was a c o n s t a n t challenge. After Malt performed the first human 
limb replantation in Boston to restore a traumatic amputation(2), 
the Chinese and Japanese surgeons followed, not only for severed 
arms but also for amputated fingers (3,4) • The early surprising 
results encouraged the application of microsurgical techniques in 
other areas requiring extensive reconstruction. Extensive soft 
tissue coverages were achieved by using free-vascularised full-
t h i c k n e s s s k i n and areolar t i s s u e s (5,6) , jnissing t h u m b and 
fingers were replaced by transferring vascularised toes and toe-
‘ s k i n s ( 7 , 8 ) and bone gaps were bridged by using vascularised free 
bone g r a f t s (9 ' 10) • ^he application of microvascular techniques 
1 
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CHAPTER 1 ~ 
Basic Concepts 
R C , Leung 
INTRODUCTION 
A^ ca^y as 1921. a Swiss ENT surgeon by the name ofNylcn. succeeded ^ � � S on otosclerosis of ihc inner ear under microscopic magmficadaii ‘ Early atempts ai anastomosis of tiny vessels with external diameter of 1-2 mm bad always foiled when done under orrfiiiaiy vision, because thrombosis occurred easily when the anastomosis was not peifonned with absolute accumcy. Jacobson and Suaicz in America reported in 1960 on the succcssful anastomoses of small vessels of 0.8-1 mm external diameter, in both animal experiments and clinical applications. They used specially designed fine msmniients and the surgery was perfbrmed under the operating microiope Thenceforth, the operating microscope was often used in fine surgical work and microvascular anastomoses in. for example, replantation of digits ^ It was only in the decade following 1970 that microsurgical lecfaniques have really undergone rapid development. Free tissue transplants required anastomoses of the chief feeding vessels; Had? and Daaiei^  in 1972 and 1973 respectively, performed successfiiUy the first rwo free-flap transfer operations' hree iiansfers of skin flaps were followed by toe transplants, bone, muscle, omentum and other con^wsite tissue transplants. aU requiring microvascular anastcmoses. 
Oljerating under magnification has offered a lot of new perspectives in practi.:ally all the fields of surgery. The most promising areas occur in surgical 
" I • 
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CHAPTER 2 
Microsurgery for Hand 
Reconstruction 
R C . Leung 
Reconstructing deficient hands for functional recovery involves conqjlicatcd procedures’ Very often, microsurgical techniques have a lot to offer when composite tissue transfers are indicated lo restore missing components. In this Chapter, imcrosurgical procedures favoured by the author will be discussed. These include mostly common reconstructions: from soft tissue replacement to digital replacement. There is no intention to give a comprehensive account here because of the wide variety of methods tbat are used. 
SOFT TISSUE REPLACEMENT 




CHAPTER 3 "“ 
Microsurgery for the Spine 
P' C, Leung 
2 � � d � u s potential of applying microsurgical techniques in � o p a e < ^ ^ is well i l l u . ^ in rhe area of the spine. Hv, neurological ^ T T � must be approachcd with prccisL and a ^ f Z 广 after having successfully used the microscope in 
m^Q^ml si^e^. fct started applying microsurgical techniques in the Sine �� thjj spinal cond was ^ . c h e d . The magnification and iUuminLn would ^ow a clear identificadon of intraspnal structures and facilitate the Z ^ Z ^ f ^ ^ V f 她eving total clcanuKc of the pathology, protection of the non^ ui^ected tissues and prevention of poatopcrarive adhesions, j o r the oithopacdic surgeon who usually limits his area of interest to ihe � e l w n e n t s of the spine, microsurgical techniques offer a practical option for tbfi SOTiical removal of the herniated interveitehral disc, which is the most c o ? i T � � P^ology in the lumbosacral spine requiring surgical intervention. In Uiis copter, we wffl first discuss the technique of miaodiscectomy and then we wiH look at ihc use of the vascularized rib in spinal reconstoiclion. 
INTERVERTEBRAL DISC SURGERY 





Microsurgery for the 
Hip Region 
P' C. Leung 
TTie hip joint is w,-bearing and presents with special problems in injury 
and rjconsmictioiL Tlicre exist unique situations involving the hip that 
jomrs may nev^ cncountcr. Thus, fracture occuning at the ncck of ihe femur 
reqinrcs sp^ial operative consideraiions bccausc healing is unlikely with 
conventional means. Fractuie in this region, again, may be complicated by 
ischaemic necrosis of the femoral head if the blood supply is ^ g e d and 
^vH^nilan^on during the repair phase is madequate. llcfcmoral 








p. C, Leung 
Hic proper fimaion of a limb depends not only on its intact length, but also on the prcacncc of its functional joints. A large benign or locally aggressive bone tumour affecting a limb usually does not require ampuoiion. But if it occurs in close proximity to a joint, inadequate treatmeiit may eventually lead to TTiarVrd impairment of function. Malignant lesions are well known for being the culprit of functional loss of limbs. In ibc past decades when adjuvant therapy for malignant tumours was not as effective as what wc have today, ampmation was almost always ihe rule. With the advent of more cfFccdve chenn3therapy. adequate local removal of tumour is found preferable, as ultra-radical surreal treatment has been proven unnecessaiy in the battle for better survival.' Malignant skeletal mmours kill by distance metastasis, seldom by local KBcuncnce if adequately and optimally removed." Hiis whole concept of limb !;alvage, whenever feasible, is becoming more and more widely accepted in well established onbopaedic centres. 
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Seven children (eight hips) with Type IV-B sequelae of septic 
arthritis of the hip underwent vascular-pedicled iliac crest graft 
substitution of the destroyed femoral head and neck. The average age 
at surgery was 3.5 with a mean follow-up of six years. Severe graft 
resorption was found in one hip, mild resorption in four hips and 
excellent incorporation with graft hypertrophy and remodelling in three 
hips. In seven hips (88%) vertical hip stability was maintained with a 
good range of hip motion and minimal symptom. 
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Hip reconstruction using vascular-pedicled bone grafts 
Introduction 
The hip joint is the most important weight-bearing joint in the human 
body and its integrity is of vital importance to ambulation and general well-being. 
Although total joint replacement has made tremendous advances in the reconstruction 
of the hip joint, the artificial replacement is still considered to be inferior to the natural 
articular components, the active biological activities of which enable them to last much 
longer and to be much more capable of resisting adverse conditons , both 
biomechanical and environmental. Therefore, whenever total joint replacement is 
obviously not the priority treatment, as in cases of young patients from 20-40, special 
problems arise when the femoral head is at risk of destruction or collapse. These 
problems are encountered when large bony defects occur in the proximal femur after 
tumour resection, when there is non union of the femoral neck fracture (with or � 
without threat to the viability of the femoral head) and when there is avascular necrosis 
of the femoral head. Attempts have been made in the past on the treatment of these 丨, 
problems but on the whole the results are uniformly unsatisfactory. These attempted " 
procedures included the use of free bone grafts which, if small, were mechanically 
weak; if large, was difficult to get revascularised. These dilemmas might explain the 
high rates of failure(l�2). 
Since 1977, the author has ben using a large bone graft with intact 
vascular pedicle, taken from the iliac crest for the reconstruction of large defects in the 
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Wrist Reconstruction after Resection of Giant Cell Tumour from Distal Radius 
Introductinn 
Giant cell tumour commonly occur over the juxtaarticular end of the 
distal radius. The treatment options for giant cell tumour of bone always include 
curettage, which is well known to give high incidence of recurrence(l) and resection, 
which guarantees no recurrence(2�3). When the tumour erodes through articulating 
cartilage, resection becomes mandatory. 
When resection of the distal radius is the chosen technique, maintenance 
of the wrist becomes a real problem. The simplest way is to use a piece of autograft to 
bridge the bone defect, thus fusing the distal radius to the carpal bones(4). While the 
functional outcome of a fused wrist is acceptable, better function could be expected if 
the wrist could remain stable and mobile. This paper describes a method of distal 
radius reconstruction which maintains the bone stock and creates a pseudo-joint. 
Indications �� 
(1) Giant cell tumour of the distal radius affecting the articular surface. ‘ 
(2) Young patients below 45 years. 
Contra-indications 
(1) Small size giant cell tumour away from the articular surface. 
(2) Older patients or others who have low compliance to training. 
Position 
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Tibial Condylar Reconstruction after Tumour Resection 
Introductory Remarks 
Locally aggressive tumours like giant cell tumour commonly occur in the 
jiixtaarticular region of the upper tibia. Treatment of such condition has been difficult. 
Local curettage fo l lowed by bone grafting was the standard treatment but 
unfortunately recurrence rate was high(l). More thorough tumour removal, on the 
other hand, destroys the condyle in question and replacing the excised portion is a real 
problem. Although allograft and prosthetic implant have both been tried, the former 
technique has its limitations of graft availability, infection and resorption, whilst the 
latter has uncertain longevity. The following technique described offers a viable option 
to maintain the integrity of a tumour eroded condyle after clearance of pathology. 
Surgical Principles 
The modem philosophy on the treatment of locally aggressive tumours 
like giant cell tumour, aneurysmal bone cyst and low grade chondrosarcoma, should be 
excisional clearance. The resulting bone defect after resection is expectedly larger 
than using curettage alone. If this big defect is filled up by using conventional chip 
graft or block graft, healing is slow and associated with articular surface collapses and 
bone resorption. If the condylar integrity is to be maintained, the replacing bone graft 
, must be able to immediately bridge the large bone gap, and heals rapidly without 
resorption. 
One achieves this multiple goal by using a vascularised bone, which, 
because of its intact blood supply, heals in three to six weeks time, like simple fracture 
h e a l i n g ( 2 � 3 � 4 ) . 
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Anterior Spinal Fusion Using Vascularised Rib Graft 
Introduction 
When pathology occurs in the anterior part of the vertebrae, i.e., the 
vertebral body, there is need for clearing the pathology, although the approach is often 
difficult and complicated. Removal of the vertebral body should be followed by 
replacing the missing bone and fusing the vertebrae above and below the lesion(l). 
When resection of the vertebral pathology is partial, the resulting bone gap is not a big � 
one and stability of the spine is not much affected. When vertebral body resection is 
completed or when more than one level is involved, vertebral stability is very much 
affected. Special techniques have to be considered when stability becomes a problem. \ 
Surgical Principle 
Using conventional means of bone gap filling to bridge interspinal gaps '' 
is acceptable if the gap is not wide, because a close fitting of free conventional bone 
graft may be jammed in to reestablish stability. However, when a long graft is used, 
conventional free graft is unreliable because graft incorporation will be slow and graft 
resorption leads to collapse and loss of stability. Using a special vascular pedicled 
bone graft to bridge a wide inter-vertebral gap offers a much better opportunity for 
early graft incorporation, hence a much more guaranteed means to maintain spinal 
stability(2). The 
surgical principle involves a careful preservation of blood supply by 
retaining the vascular pedicle under the rib to be utilized for secure gap bridging. If 
bone graft incorporation henceforth becomes quick and graft resorption is prevented, 
stability of the spine, in spite of the vertebral resection, is successfully maintained. 
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The role of bone grafting in 
comminuted distal radial fractures 
KS Leung,PC Leung 
The treatment of comminuted fractures of the The fracture patterns were grouped according 
dfstal radius is challenging. There are multiple to Frykman's classification (1969). The distribution 
options which include casting, bracing. Internal of the different types of fracture were very similar 
fixation, external fixation and various comblna- In both series. The radiocarpal joint was involved 
tions of all of these (Gartland and Werley 1951, In 80% of cases, the distal radio-ulnar joint in 67% 
Jakob and Fernandez 1982, Knirk and Jupiter of cases, and both joints in 65% of cases. 
1986). There has been growing interest in the use 
of external fixators in the treatment of these 
unstable fractures, along with recognition of the 
complications that result from the long duration of Method of treatment 
their application (Cole and Obletz 1986, Frykman 
1967). The operation was performed under general 
To overcome these complications a prospective anaesthesia. A Hoffman half-frame (small 'C' 
trial was completed using ligamentotaxis, primary series model) external fixator was constructed 
bone grafting and functional bracing as a treat- across the wrist. The half pins were carefully 
ment protocol for unstable intra-articular fractures placed to provide a secure anchorage in the 
of the distal radius. Several hundred patients were metacarpals distaliy and the radius proximally. 
treated according to this protocol, and the first 100 Manipulation and closed reduction were per-
patients were analysed and reported (Leung et al. formed under fluoroscopic control. Ligamento-
1989). Subsequently, 54 patients, after long-term taxis was achieved by distraction with the 
follow-up periods of 2-5 years, were reassessed adjustable rod of the 'C' series fixator. Although 
- to review the late results (Leung et al. 1991). Our the Hoffman external fixator was used in this 
emphasis of treatment was on accurate reduction study, there are no contraindications for the use of 
which was maintained by distraction across the other models. 
wrist joint (ligamentotaxis). Bone graft of the Bone grafting was performed through a dorsal 
fracture site, early mobilization of the fingers, approach to the radius in each of our patients, 
removal of the external fixation, and motion of the Cancellous bone chips were taken from the iliac 
wrist was the treatment programme that we crest through a small incision. The grafts were 
established. packed tightly through the fracture site and 
towards the distal joint Una. In most cases, a 
2 
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THE IMPORTANCE OF FLOW CONDUCTANCE OF CANCELLOUS BONE 
GRAFTS AS A CRITICAL FACTOR IN GRAFT INCORPORATION 
P.W. HUI, P.C. LEUNG and A. SHER 
Department of Orthopaedics and Traumatology 
The Prince of Wales Hospital 
The Chinese University of Hong Kong 
Hong Kong 
INTRODUCTION 
The viability of any bone graft depends on the re-establishment of blood flow 
within the graft If blood circulation is not re-established, it will necrose and then 
functions like a mechanical bridge only. We observed immediate "bleeding" from the 
cancellous surface of cortico-cancellous graft and tended to believe that to some extent 
cancellous bone could function like a blood conducting media containing numerous 
complex conducting channels. 
The aim of this study is to test the hypothesis that flow conductance of processed 
cancellous grafts is a critical factor in graft incorporation and how the effects are reached: 
hematoma formation, local inflammatory response, formation of fibrovascular stroma 
and remodeling phase (Friedlaender, 1987). To achieve these goals we have designed 
a perfusion experiment to measure the flow conductance of cylindrical cancellous bone 
grafts. These grafts were obtained from porcine femoral heads and subsequently 
treated to reduce the risk of immunological response. Bone grafts of various conduc-
tance were then transplanted to the tibiae of rabbits to test the hypothesis stated above. 
Finally, histological study was carried out 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Preparation of Porcine Bone Graft 
- Cylindrical specimens of 6 mm diameters were trephined from fresh porcine 
femoral head in a direction either parallel or perpendicular (anterior-posterior) to the 
femoral neck axis. Specimens of different lengths were obtained by cutting away the 
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GROIN FLAP OPERATION, HAND RECONSTRUCTION A N D PHYSIOTHERAPY 
EURYDICE LEE SRP 
Physiotherapist. Unit 'A', Princess Margaret Hospital 
P C LEUNG PRCS FRACS 
Consultant of Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery Unit and 
Consultant of Orthopaedic 'B' Unit, Princess Margaret Hospital 
Rehab.l.ration of the hand �s not only challanging but also rewarding. After working in the plastic 
surgery umt at the Princess Margaret Hospital for about a year, 15 cases of major hand injuries which were 
operated upon, had been duly recorded. These patients were admitted through casualty with severe hand 
injuries due to industrial accidents. They were later given groin flap operations for the following reasons�-
1 Provision of skin cover after release of burn contractures - 3 cases 
2. Provision of skin cover for the degloved part of the hand 一 6 cases 
3. Provision of skin cover for reconstructed thumb - 5 cases 
4. Provision of skin cover for reconstructed finger - 1 case 
For severe degloved injuries, provided that the wounds were clean, full thickness groin flap operation 
would be earned out immediately. On the other hand, if wounds were complicated by devitalization of 
tissues, then surgical toilet, debridement and/or amputation would be performed and afterwards the hand 
was bandaged up in a "boxing glove" (Figure 1) position until conditions were favourable to allow 
secondary repairs. Further reconstruction surgeries were then contemplated when the wound was free from 
infection and the skin was possessing free circulation and suppleness. Moreover, mobile joints and good 
muscle power were afso considered as prerequesites. We found it very encouraging that prior to surgeries 
meticulous case studies and discussions concerning the patients' conditions could be done jointly by the 
surgeons and physiotherapist in a team approach. This enabled much better post-operative care and the 
patients were benefited enormously. 
Fig. (1) Boxing Glove. 
(a) Position of Digits in the bandage - Notice that 
the M.P. Joints are flexed about 90 degress white 
^ the P.I.P. Joints and the D.LP. Joints are extended, 
with the thumb in the opposed position. 
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MOTOR CYCLE ACCIDENTS IN HONG KONG 一 THE INJURY PATTERN AND SOME EPIDEMIOLOGICAL FEATURES 
Ping-Chung Leung and Besty Tuen-Wah Chan Lo 
Orthopaedic 'B ‘ Unit 
Princess Margaret Hospital 
Kowloon. 
and 





^ prospective study on the injury pattern of motor cycle accidents was carried 
ow/ in the North Kowloon-Tsuen Wan-Tuen Mun area. 254 cases were studied in the 
period from December 1978 to July 1979. 96% of the victims were males and over 
郷 of them were below 30 years of age. About half of the cases required hospitalisa-“on. Nearly all the victims suffered from abrasions and lacerations. Injuries to the upper and lower limbs were the commonest. Head injuries only occurred in about 
25% of cases and chest and abdominal injuries in 14%. There were 5 fatal cases. 
Only 52% of the victims held a valid driving licence, the rest were learner drivers. 
Most of them belonged to the low-income group. About half of the accidents were 
caused by a sudden turnover of the vehicle. 
The epidemiological factors related to motor cycle accidents were discussed and a 
final programme was suggested for prevention. 
Introduction 
There has been a rising popularity of motor cycles as an inexpensive form of 
transport over the past five years. This trend has further increased with the oil crises 
and soaring prices for motor cars. 
Since the driver and the passenger of the motor cycle are completely exposed to 
the driving environment, they are particularly prone to accidents. As the incidence � of serious motor cycle injuries increases, reports appeared rapidly from the U.S.A., Canada, United Kingdom and Australia on this serious problem (Krans 1975; 
Haddad 1976;Trmca 1979; Andrew 1979). 
Hong kong, a highly industrialised city, where the population is so dense and 
traffic so congested, cannot escape from this world wide problem. The number of 
Reprints: Dr. P.C Leung 
Princess Margaret Hospital 




Use of an intramedullary bone peg in digital 
replantations, revascularization, and toe-transfers 
Ping-Chung Leung, M . B . B . S .�F . R . A . C . S . , F.R.C.S.(ED), La/ Chi Kok, Kowloon, Hong Kong ’ 
A essential step m the replantation, revasculariza- R 
tion, or transplantation of a digit is adequate bone fixa- 终 ^ tion, so that viability of the re vascularized tissues will ^ ^ not be jeopardized. 资 yj Although the use of Kirschner wires has been the U ？ most popular means of bone fixation in replantation 口 
s u r g e r y � � � they are not simple to use in fixing the bony elements of a digit that is to be replanted, revas- O ^ ^ cularized, or transplanted. Moreover, the Kirschner \ A wires might impinge directly on the dorsal veins of the V ^ digit involved. Also, one must be extremely careful to \ g avoid damage to the soft tissues that might cause ex- V m K cessive edema and, in turn, trigger an episode of ve- � V . nous congestion. o y T \ To secure rigid fixation and allow early motion ofthe * _ _ / I replanted digit. Ikula and Tsuge«- ^ designed special B ~ C ^ 
i^ic^oscrews with long threads which would go through Fig. 1 . Three types of bone pegs and their uses. A, Spindled 
the bone ends in suitable situations. However, when the peg. B, Curved peg. C, Peg produced from either the proxi-
bone ends to be fixed are parallel to each other, the mal or distal segment, 
screw cannot be applied. 
Tamai" designed a de-headed screw of a diameter 
that was suitable to fit the medullary cavities of the 
bones. Although this device is simple and mechanically 
sound, it cannot be applied to incomplete amputations /'•~>k 
because the digit has to be twisted around the in- I / Z ^ ^ ^ N • 
tramedullary screw. | ( I ^ ^ ^ J 
Compression devices, wire-loops,' and plating'® can IP — 
be used. But as Urbaniak and Hayes" pointed out, the /jy | | 
From the Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery Unit, Princess Margaret pft^ �* I LnUr ) J Hospital. Lai Chi Kok. Kowloon, Hung Kong. JT^n I Received for publication April 2, 1980; revised iuly 18. 1980. A C 3 B Rephni requests: Dr. Ping-Chung Leung, Consultant Orthopaedic Surgeon and Surgcon-in-Chargc, Plastic and Reconstructive Sur- A, Triangular bone peg to fit into the base of the gcry Unit. Princess Margaret Hospital. Lai Chi Kok, Kowloon, phalanx. B, Cross-scclion to show how ihc rolaliun of (he Hong Kong. bone peg engages itself tightly in the medullary cavity. 
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Treatment of trochanteric fractures with 
Ender's nailing in Chinese patients 
K. M. Chan, Y. N. Chow and P. C. Leung 
Princess Margaret Hospital. Kowloon. Hong Kong 
Summary • . 
A prospective scries of 100 Chinese palienis w i t h I J 
trochanteric fractures treated by Ender's nailing is V W 
reported. The average age of the patients was 79 years ^ J L ^ ^ L 
(range from 57 to 105 years). The follow-up period ^ ( 
ranged from 4 to 18 momhs, with an average of 8} ^ \ ) \ 
months. The mortality rate was 6 per cent. There was ^ ^ J m ^ j 
no incidence of non-union, delayed union or deep ( M ‘ J ( M M J 
wound infection. Some spccial procedures in the I M ^^^ 
operative technique to prevent complications are \ M A \ W A 
discussed. Weight-bearing walking could be started in \ M 11 \ M A i 
the first week after operation in 63 per cent of the \ ^ ^ f j i \ g ll 
patients. T h e func t iona l result at 6 m o n t h s was good m V m /J , 
in 73 per cent. This method of limited operative • f u \ 
t r auma gave good func t iona l results to patients . M ‘ \ \ 
limited the blood loss during operation and reduced l u , 
the operative time. The suitability of the currently I n , ‘ 
available nails lo the Chinese patients are discussed. W , I 
INTRODUCTION 1 1 
Tr(X Han th r i c Iraciurcs in ihe elderly represent j 
one of the most c o m m o n condit ions in oriho- I 1 
paedic practice. T h e i rca imeni of this fracture is I. The lever arm is reduced when ihe Ender's nails 
complicated by two factors: arc in the intramedullary position. The bending 
I. The high morlal i ly and morbidity associ- moment acting on the proximal fragment is reduccd b> 
aicd with advanced age, mainly due to con- a factor of 2 or 3. 
comiianl systemic diseases, decubitus illness, postoperat ive pain due to irritation of the 
lengthy operation and blood loss. medial collateral ligament (Kunischer. 1966). 
- 2. The fracture site is subjected to high In 1969, Ender and Simon-Weidner reponcd 
bending stresses ihai preclude early weight ihe use of multiple, flexible 4-5-mm diameter 
bearing when traditional fixation with a nail- medullary nails in the treatmeni of irochanicric 
plate system is used. fractures (Ender. 1969; Simon-Wcidner. 1969). 
In 1966, Kunischer introduced his intra- The bending movement acting on the nail was 
medullary nail, c la iming a more stable fixation much less than that on a nail-plate system (Fi.i; 
wiih minimal blood loss and risk of infection. I). Exact anatomical reduction was noi 
The main disadvantages of this technique in- essential, muscle tension and the weight of the 
eluded difficulties in placing the rigid rod body would lead to impaction of the fraciure. 




Complications in Treatment of Trochanteric Fractures 
Using Ender’s Nails 一 A Review of 120 Patients 
K M Chan tuciicuiM hRcsiEdm, Summaty 
K T C h a n �, frcs.o,^, ^ prospective study of 120 Chinese patients with trochanteric fractures S Y L e e , " 则 t r e a t e d with the surgical method of Ender's Nailing was undertaken. The 
Y N Chow,* “ � , f如, average age of the patients was 79 years (ranged from 57 to 105 years). The 
P C L e u n g , … � … � . b ” , W.S 二二Pt二。D �� ^ …18 months, .ith an average of 
monr/ij. The mortality rate was 6%. There was no incidence of non-union, 
delayed union or deep wound infection. 
Local complications included extrusion of the nails, perforation of the 
femoral head, supracondylar fracture of the femur, mild limb shortening 
�“d external rotational deformity. Hip and knee pain occurred in a small percentage of patients but these tended to improve with rime. 
M^W�/u bearing walking could he started in the first week after operation 
m most of the patients. The functional result at 6 months was good in 73% 
o/ the patients. This method had the advantage of a Umiied surgical 
approach, minimal blood loss and good functional result. 
Analysis of the causes of the local complications indicated that if 
operative precautions were taken, morbidity could be reduced. 
Keywords: Ender's Nailing 
Trochanteric Fractures 
Introduction 
Since 1980, we have been using the Ender's nails as the preferable 
means of intenal fixation for trochanteric and subtrochanteric frac-
tures of the femur. Like other workers, wc have found this method 
of internal fixation reliable and suitable and it would be particularly 
valuable for elderly patients who arc under the constant threat of 
age, prolonged bed rest, blood loss and concomitant systemic 
disease.' 
Wc previously reported the operative results on our first 100 
patients? The aim of this paper is to take a more critical look at the 
complications encountered in 120 patients who had Ender's nails 
for their trochanteric fractures. 
• Orthopaedic Surgery Unit. Princess Margaret 
Hospital, Hong Kong. Material 
Address for Reprints: P C Leung. Orthopaedic Surgery 
Unit. Princess Margaret Hospital, Lai Chi Kok. From January 1980 to June 1981, wc operated on 120 irochanicric 
Kowtoon. Hong Kong. fractures using the Ender's method. 78 were females (65^o) and 42 were 
« 
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Percutaneous Tension Band Wiring: A New Method of Internal 
Fixation for Mildly Displaced Patella Fracture 
p . C. L E U N G , M.S., F .R .A .C .S . � F .R .C .S . (E) ’ K. H. MAK, F . R . C . S . ( E ) , � S. Y. LEE, M.B.B.S. 
te^d of completely exposing the patella surgically, fractured patella with G a ^ y d t P i ^ ^ r u n � splaced fragments and i f t ac t J^^tinacular fTb t 
y applying a figure of 8 tension band wire loop across the front o f t h e pateUa percutaneously. An O.S-mm wire is placed via a^ 18 -ga^e loVg i n W d o n 
二S j u T l : Z T " ^ P � m i m m � i z i n g the fracture, w h e t L / t r a ^ � � ‘ � 
Oblique. In five cases thus treated results have been excellent. 
% ^ 
Fracture of the patella is a common fracture that . • 
occurs among adults, who usually sustain this injury as 1 / 
the result of s imple falls, traffic accidents, or industrial I / 
accidents (2-4). I / 
The application of AO tension band principles in the \ 
operative management of patella fracture has gained 
great popularity, and in many trauma or orthopaedic 
centers this method of treatment is the treatment of / 
choice (1’ 5，6). The AO tension band method of fixation 久. N of fractured patella has given excellent results of internal � fixation because it is a simple, effective means of immo- •• :• bilizing the fracture, has very sound biomechanical back- \ •• •• I p o u n d theory, and allows early mobilization of the knee \ / / joint (6). With the exception of comminuted or open \ / / fractures, tension band wiring for fractured patella is not \ / complicated and reduction for undisplaced fractures is \ / equally simple. The treatment for the latter type of ‘ fracture can be made even simpler by applying a method described herein. “ 
PERCUTANEOUS TENSION BAND WIRING ‘ 
Q. „ . , FIG. 1. Skin markings made for the outline of patella: V* to '^ -cm J>mce tne patella is a sesamoid bone within the bulky mcisions made at the four poles of the patella. patellar tendon, and both lie just underneath the skin, a 
good tension band wire loop can be applied across the 
frontal aspect of the patella percutaneously, without ^hrosis is not a contraindication to its application because 
exposing the patella itself. the knee can be cleared of blood before and after the 
- wiring using needle irrigation. Bruised and edematous 
INDICATIONS skin is not a contraindication either because this atrau-
matic technique will not cause further damage. 
This method is applicable for undisplaced or slightly 
displaced closed patella fractures where the gap between METHODS 
the fragments is less than h^ cm. As long as the displace- , 
ment follows the criteria just given, it does not matter Either local or general anesthesia may be used, but the 
whether the fracture is transverse or oblique. Hemar- letter was preferred. With the patient lying supine, the knee was draped in the extended position. The patella was outlined on the skin with ink. Four skin incisions ('/< 
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Motor cycle accidents in Hong Kong-pattern of iniurv 
treatment, causative factors and s o^ i o e c o ^ m ^ c 町' 
implications 
Professor P. C. Leung 
Department of Orthopaedic Surgery. Chinese University of Hong Kong 
andMrsB.T. W. Chau 
Chinese University of Hong Kong 
INTRODUCTION . 
THERE has been a rising Dooulaniv of mnmr RVRUC OC ^^ MOTOR vehicles in Hong Kong run through 
an inexpensive f b r r o f = n s p i i � o v e = h e = fi二 ' ' ' ' ' ' ' not molonvays, the accidents 
years. This trend has f u T ^ T J：：：, ^ " s u U s p e e d s � s o that not many fatal crises and soaring prices of motor cars t u U- r 广 
� � H a d d e d � 9 7 6 ’ ICrans, 1975, 3. T o find out the v ic t ims�views on the nature of 
二 C i t y ， 严 r e t h e � J ， 二 二 = = . of the ^ . s ^ l ^ ^ l c d e ^ ^ S ^ e S ^ - f S ^ n ^ ^ n accidents on the - m s after 3 4 
motor cydes has increased from 14089 in 
1970 to 22 093 in 1978, and the casualties arising from PATIENTS AND METHODS 
r � 6 ' 8 ? 1 ” � ? � n i s h a v e increas d from 815 in 1970 All injured motor cyclists who came to the Casualty 
r a i l ( ya丨 Hong Kong Police 1979) Department of the Princess Margaret Hospital, Hong 
In . .. L r . Kong, were included in the present study. The 
numbers of registered vehicles. Princess Margaret Hospital is the regional hospital for 
ouem ? involving motor cycles are far more fre- the North Kowioon, Tsucn Wan and Tuen Mun areas 
types of vehicle Although the which have a population of about a million (F^g. 1) 
二厂h?[，cyde licences issued was only about Causes of illnesses and accidents must be studied by � n e fifth that of private cars, the number of deaths aris- analysing the condition of the host, the agent and the � v ^ J T J " � r cycle a c c e n t s was nearly half that of environment. The host requires predispo^ng factors to 
e ^ t ' r e m e f v t � a r s 1973-1978. make him susceptible lo the Causative agint w ^ c h 
n J u r ^ i i l r r y y t r a f f i c � n Hong Kong would affects him in the prevailing environment. In the case naturally lead lo very many traffic accidents. However, of a motor cycle accident, the victim is the host, the 
/. Co lony to ta l of m o t o r cyc l i s t casual t ies , 1 9 7 0 - 1 9 7 8 
1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 
12 2 2 3 6 3 4 2 2 2 4 2 3 2 5 3 3 
2 9 6 4 9 9 6 0 4 6 1 5 5 0 5 5 3 8 4 6 9 6 1 2 6 2 6 
J l i g h t 5 0 7 8 7 5 1 0 4 7 1 1 2 2 1 0 4 4 1 0 4 2 8 8 4 1 0 5 3 1 0 2 2 
To ta l 8 1 5 1 3 9 6 1 6 8 7 1 7 7 1 1 5 7 1 1 6 0 4 1 3 7 6 1 6 9 0 1 6 8 1 
Does not include pillion passengers. 
Fatal: Any accident where death occurs within a year and a day of the accident. 
Serious: A serious accident is one which a person is detained in hospttal for more than 12 hours. 
Slight: A slight accident is where a person is injured but not to the extent that detention in h o ^ i t a l is required. 
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p o s e d medullary nailing for fractured shaft of the 
femur—a comparison between the Kiintscher and 
the AO techniques 
� 
K. M. Chan, P. Y. T. Tse, Y. Y. N. Chow and P. C. Leung �, 
P^mcess Margaret Hospital, Hong Kong ‘ 
f I  Summary '' 
A retrospective review was made of 97 cases of fractured shaft ^tiems ^ i 
ol the femur treated with closed medullary nailing. A com- ^ ® ‘ 
panson was made between the Kiintscher and the AO tech- g e 
niques with respect lo union of the fracture, rehabilitation ^ ！ complication and functional results. Patients treated with AO nails enjoyed more rapid recovery: 88 per cent of the fractures 30. 门 1 iirmed in 12 weeks, 62 per cent walked with full weight bearing in 8 weeks and 78 per cent returned to work within 6 months 
However, the functional results in both groups were compar- �'' 
ah)le. The special technical considerations and complications in each group are discussed. ^ [/ 
20- 门 凝 
INTRODUCTION _ CLOSED medullary nailing for fractured shaft of the 國 femur is a well-established procedure. Since the intro- ^ � 國 duction of the Kiintscher technique (Kiintscher，1958)， 1 0 - 慰 國 ‘ there have been numerous clinical reports in the litera- 教 國 ture (Schneider, 1973; Kwan and Ma, 1975; Rothwell | ^ ^� and Fitzpatrick, 1978; Hansen and Winquist, 1979; King 參 國 门 门 and Rush, 1981; Ong el al., 1981; Esseretal . , 1982). The | 國 一 一 ： AO medullary nail was introduced by Muller et al ^ ‘ ^ � � (1963), being based on a few modifications in the design < 0 21-40 41-60 61-8O >8I —, and the technique of application. The nail is lighter and Fig. l. Age of patients. more elastic with an anterior slit and with bowing to fit ^he anterior curvature of the femoral shaft. Flexible, air- cent in the AO group). The distribution of the fractures dnven reamers are employed to shape the medullary in the two groups was comparable {Table f ) There were canal of the fragments in order to ensure a tightly fitting 4 open fractures, all being open by puncture from within nail. Immediate full weight bearing is advocated because Transverse and short oblique fractures were the com-
？ I S so firm. monest type (Table II) and were considered to be the best The largest series of AO nailing came from Tubingen indications for nailing. Most of the fractures were sus-(Wdler et al., 1979). There have been relatively few tained in road traffic accidents (86 per cent in the 
reports m the English literature. Kiintscher nail group and 81 per cent in the AO nail 
The present study is a review of the 2 methods of group) {Table I f f ) and associated injuries were common 
- nailing fractures of the shaft of the femur. Comparison {Table IV). 
was attempted with respect to union, rehabilitation, 
complications and functional results. Operative procedures 
« • . � W h e n possible, all patients were operated on within 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 1 week of injury. In a few cases operation was delayed From 1976 to 1982, we operated on 108 femurs in 106 because other injuries required priority treatment, 
patients; 62 were treated with the Kiintscher nail and 46 In all cases skeletal traction was used to distract the 
with the AO nail. Ninety-seven patients were followed up fragments by 2.5 cm in order to facilitate reduction 
and have been analysed. The ages ranged from 17 to 84 during operation. The patients were placed on their sides 
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Post-traumatic Fat Embol ism-I ts Clinical and Subclinical 
Presentations 
( O R T H ) ' ' ^ ? ' i B A ’ M B i ( g K l : . , = . C . S . ( E ) , F,R.C.S.(G), M.CH.(ORTH). F.R.C.S. Ed. 
f r c l l i W M T g . A g . ’ S = ， ) B F S ⑶ ^ 則 （ • ’ H . S . C H I U ’ B . S c . ( H O N ) , 
P. C. L E U N G , M.B., B.S.(HK). M.S., F.R.A.C.S., F.R.C.S.(E) 
� prospect ive study of pos t - t raumat ic fa t embolism among a group of ？nlr^Z^. T s^^fferi � f rom f r ac tu re s demons t ra ted an incidence of 8.75% 
a ^ ' u i n r f r ^ with overt clinical features and a mortality rate of 2.5%. 
in a multiple-fracture group the incidence of fat embolism was 35%. The 
signif icant f indings of 64% of the pat ients wi th a low ar te r ia l pOj and 52% i 
with posi t ive cryos ta t tests for fa t globules suggested a high incidence of 
subclinical presenta t ion . The presence of l a rge vacuoles in the cryostat , 
s f t ions IS demonst ra ted and its s ignif icance discussed. T h e ‘iceberg, 丨 phenomenon of fa t emobolism syndrome should be well recognized par t i cu la r ly in pat ients wi th multiple f r ac tu r e s . ’ 
F � t embolism is one of the impor tant causes of mor- or tibia, admitted to the Princess Margaret Hospital, Hong ！ Didity and mortal i ty following t rauma to the musculo- Kong. Pathologic fractures were excluded. There were 45 males skeletal system, particularly in multiple f ractures . His- and 35 females. The ages ranged from 12 to 86 years, with a ) torically, Zenker in 1862 first observed fa t droplets in mean of 36.9 years. the pu lmonary capillary bed in a pa t ient who died shortly e causes of m j ^ included 67 traffic accidents (83%). ;! 
severe t rauma. Von B e 二 in 1873 was credited' = = = 二 ) T ^ l s with the first clinical diagnosis of fa t embolism. Wi th shown in Table I. p ��� »s � the vast experience gained in the management of severe After admission, all patients were carefully observed for ！ t r auma during the two world wars, fa t embolism syn- clinical signs of fat embolism, which included the following： � drome has now been well recognized as a dist inct clinical ” Respiratory insufficiency (respiratory rate of more than f 
ent i ty (10). 25 per minute). 
The clinical presentations of fat embolism have long c o n L^n to^com^'''"'"'''(【膽 res t le�ess’ disorientation. 一 |)een the subject of controversy. Extensive research in 3) Petechial hemorrhages in the neck, axilla, anterior chest the pas t two decades has emphasized t ha t the critical wall, abdomen, or conjunctiva. consideration is the diagnosis of a syndrome involving The other vital signs including blood pressure, pulse, tempera-potential ly severe impairment to respiratory funct ion ture, and intake and output balance were also closely moni. and not the diagnosis of fa t embolism per se. Therefore , . laboratory tes ts for early diagnosis of fa t embolism are � ^ i t ^ r ^ J ^est igat ions i?duded: 
r^f n � � T « o „ J • U i j . J , . , , 1 . L h e s t r o e n t g e n o g r a m s w e r e t a k e n o n a d m i s s i o n ( D a y 1) of � m e importance, and they would provide reliable Day 4. Day 7. and whenever respiratory insufficiency developed guidelines for a more rational and effective method of 2. The levels of arterial blood gases were determined daily t rea tment . and repeated if there were clinical signs of respiratory distress. 
_  Th i s paper presents the clinical and subclinical mani-
festations of post-traumatic fat embolism syndrome in a TABLE I 
series of 80 Chinese patients, and an a t tempt is made to Patterns of injury 
correlate the clinical and laboratory data. — Skeletal Injuries 
MATERIALS AND METHODS Fractured shaft of femur 40 (50%)~ 
Fractured shaft of tibia 36 (45%) From January 1980 through April 1981, we studied 80 con- Fractured pelvis 5 (5%) secutive Chinese patients with fractured shafts of femur and/ Multiple fractures 20 (25%) 
From the Orthopaedic “B” Unit, and the Institute of Pathology, Associated Injuries 
Princess Margaret Hospital, Knowloon, Hong Kong. Concussion 13 (16%) Address for reprints: Professor P. C. Leung. Department of Ortho- pj-ji „ � , _ ' 
paedic & Traumatic Surgery. Faculty of Medicine. The Chinese Uni- p „ _ „ . … � � � " ^ ' 
versity of Hong Kong. Shatin, N.T., Hong Kong. Kuptured liver ^ (1%) 
62 
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The management of type III open tibial fractures 
K. M. Chan, Y. K. Leung. J. C. Y. Cheng and P. C. Leung 
D印artment of Orthopaedic and Traumatic Surgery, The Chinese University of Hong Kong.-Hong Kong 
and nerve function. The use of t h f e x t c ^ ^ f fix^ ia^ 丨 m a n a g e m e n t of this type of rcvolutionipd the management of skin and soft tissues. r . km- r r However, Ihc subsequent morbidity is still high. A retrospective method of immobilization of fractures with per-study of 17 eases is analysed: the amputation rate was 6 per cutaneous transfixing pins (known as ostcotaxis) at-
ccnt, delayed union 60 per cent, infcctcd non-union 30 per ccnt �ached to a rigid 'cxoskclcton* has been employed since 
and mal-union 40 per ccnt. The final functional result was good the 1900s. It was Parkhill (1897) and Lambotte (1907) 
m 13 per ccnl of cases, satisfactory in 30 per ccnt, fair in 30 per who independently first used external dcviccs to splint 
ccnt and poor in 27 per ccnt. All patients preferred a functional long bone fractures. Sincc then various systems have � 
hmb to a prosthesis. The tcchniquc of using external fixation been designed and extensively studied both clinically and Ihc subsequent managcmcnl arc discusscd. To improve the (Vidal and Marchard, 1966; Audrey 1970. Wcis et al � rcsim, wc rccommcnd pcrfcct alignment, fixation of the frac- 1976. Rezaian 1977. Karnharf,, cVn/o^f，o?t；, ‘ lure with semi-rigid external fixation and early canccllous bone K ^ ^ ^ . t ；!工0 T 川 ^ fantavirta, 1979； grafting for comminutcd fracturcs and bone loss. Secondary L T ^ . n H n ' I ' I^wrcnc^’ 1980; 
internal fixation using implants is not advisable. A radical [and Dcnham. 1981) and biomechanically ) 
approach is necessary in infected ununited fracturcs. This (Campbell and Kcmpson, 1981). 
includes cxcision of dead and contaminated tissue and the We present a selective study on the salvage manage- � insertion of gcntamicin methyl mclhacrylatc bead implants. merU of the type III open tibial fracturcs; greater cm-Although the complication rate is high and the rehabilitation phasis is put on the mortality rate, amputation rate and 'I 
period is prolonged, the main aims of limb salvage, viz. to morbidity rate, 
retain a functional leg, arc largely fulfilled. 
J 
INTRODUCTION MATERIALS A N D METHODS 
SEVERE open tibial fracturcs arc a challenging ortho- ABOUT 350 patients with tibial fractures were treated in -
paedic problem. The AO (ASIF) classification provides a � h e Orthopaedic Department of Princess Margaret good working plan for the management of such fractures Hospital, Hong Kong, during the period 1978-1982. 
(Muller ct al., 1965): There were 72 open fracturcs and 17 type III open 
Type I: fracturcs open from within; fracturcs were reviewed retrospectively; 13 were men and 
Type II: fractures open from without with skin and � women, and their ages ranged from 7 to 79 years 
muscle contusion; (average 36). 
Type III: extensive skin and muscle damage with 
comminutcd fractures. 
Early amputation was favoured at one time (Lucas et Table I. Causes of injury 
al., 1957). Nevertheless, sacrificing a limb remains a � difficult decision, especially when the patient strongly Cause No. rejects the idea and when circulation and sensation, �" ~ — 
below the injured site, arc apparently normal. Extensive b ' � ^ e a ' ^ob eci 2 
experience gained from war injuries has shown that pg|, f ^ m h ^ g h / 2 
thorough cxcision of dead and contaminated tissue and Gunshot wound 1 
leaving the wound open to heal by secondary intention 
Table //. Associated injuries and site and nature of fractures 
Associated injuries No. Site of fracture No. Nature of fracture No. 
Fibula fracture 9 Upper 1 /3 2 Transverse 2 
Concussion 2 Middle 1/3 7 Oblique 1 
Other long bone fracture 6 Lower 1 /3 5 Comminuted 8 
Lower metaphysis 3 Segmental/bone loss 6 
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Ankle fracture treated wi th the AO principle—an 
experience w i th 116 cases 
K. H. Mak, K. M. Chan and P. C. Leung 
Department of Orthopaedic and Traumatic Surgery. Chinese University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong 
Summary Table /. Indications for conservative treatment of ankle One hundred and sixteen cases of ankle fractures were classified fracture by the AO system and treated by open reduction and internal _ 
fixation in accordance with the AO principles. The stabilization Reasons for conservative treatment No. of cases 
of the lateral malleolus was emphasized. Ninety-six cases were 
available for functional assessment with an average follow-up > 8 0 years old 10 
of 39 months. Poor general condition 
The results were good or excellent in 90 per cent of type A After a stroke 6 
fractures and in 70-80 per cent of type B and C fractures. There Chest disease 3 was no death or non-union. Local complications included Total 19 
wound infection (8.6 per cent) and skin necrosis (3 per cent). 
This study illustrates the importance of cxact anatomical 
reduction and stable internal fixation to allow early movement Table II. Types of ankle fracture 
after an intra-articular fracture of the ankle. 
Type No. of cases % INTRODUCTION 
MOST malleolar fractures result from twisting injuries ^ 28 24 
around the ankle joint. AO summarized the twisting ® ？g 器 . forces as the resultants of tilting and external rotations of the talus within the ankle mortice. They stressed that the Total 116 100 chief aim of operative treatment is to reconstruct the fibular component of the mortice exactly and rigidly and Table III. Age and type of fracture distribution this may be achieved by: 1. Restoring the correct length and rotation of the Age (yrs) fibula. 2. Repair of torn ligaments either by reattaching the Type No. <20 20-40 40-60 60-80 end to the bony insertions or by repairing the torn ‘ ligament itself. ^ 器 26 13 I 3. Temporary transmalleolar screwing to allow time ^ 30 0 16 10 4 for soft tissue to heal (Heim and Pfeiffer�1982). 
V > Total 116 14(12%) 56 (48%) 28(24) 18(16%) 
MATERIAL 
From January 1977 to December 1981, 135 malleolar raZ /^e N. Time of operation for ankle 
fractures were treated in the Orthopaedic Department, fractures 
Princess Margaret Hospital, Hong Kong. Only those 
fractures resulting from indirect injuries were included. Time of No. of 
Pilot! fractures resulting from predominantly vertical operation cases % 
force, and direct crushing injuries were excluded. A total — — 
of 116 fractures were treated operatively according to the ^ ^ 2 4 J n o � 85 AO principles, with anatomical reduction and rigid vVithin 2 weeks 6 5 internal fixation. The remaining 19 fractures were treated within 1 month 6 5 with plaster casts for various reasons, which included old aee and poor general condition (Table /). Of those � r . , . , , ‘ � f u t u r e s treated by operation, 96 were available for � type C fractures. Most of them (84 per cent) were 
m ^ up, a recall rate of 84 per cent. ^ c ^ ^ f f f " � / ^ f III). iu"ww up, « r Most of the fractures were operated o n � a t once or METHOD within 24 hours. Eighteen operations were delayed The 116 fractures treated by operation were classified because of unfavourable conditions such as a crushed according to Danis-Weber's level of fibular fracture open wound, oedema, dermatitis, cellulitis or concomi-
、丁able II) There were 28 type A fractures, 58 type B and lant injuries that took priority {Table IV). 
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S S p l e " ' : operative treatment using the tension 
L. K. Hung, K. M. Chan, Y. N. Chow and P. C. Leung 
Faculty of Medicine, Chinese University of Hong Kong 
Summary 
The tension band principle was aoolied in th . nn future were transverse (53 per cent), polar (27 per 
treatment of fracture's of t?e%rte..aTn'l39 二 ’ ^ ^ _ ) and vesical (2 p二； 
reviewed retrospectively; 61 per cent were males )• and 70 per w n t were aged between 50 and 70. The fractures 
soon after admission and movement of the knee M E T H O D S O F O P F R A T i n M was started as soon as possible after the operation. ！^  ‘ " U D S OF OPERATION Sixty-eight patients were reviewed and 72 per cent were ^re were five methods of operation (Fie 1) happy with the resulting knee function. Objectively 81-3 per . . ^ cent had an excellent or good result. M e t h o d 1 
Minor troubles from the operations were common but it " ^ e reduced fracture was held by using a fieure-of-eipht 
t h a t , wiring of fractured patellas using the tension band, a circumferenti J w i r / p l u s a figure of tens�on band pnnaple .s a safe and effective technique. eight tension band, a circumferential J r e plus a parallel tension band, or a figure-of-eight tension band 
INTRODUCTION Kirschner wire fixation of a polar fragment 
c , , { r i g . la). fRACTURE Of t he pa te l la is a c o m m o n f r a c t u r e in adu l t s and occurs usually as a result of simple falls, traffic M e t h o d 2 
M c M L t r 1954; Two vertical lOrschner wires were passed across the m ^ a s i e r , iVM, Crenshaw, 963). fracture site while a figure-of-eight wire was loaned f r a l ^ u e r f j o n band p^incip^ is w dely used for treating round the ends of t h / K i r s c h n e f ^ s ( g f fractures of the patella and is often the treatment of ^ ^ )• choice (Bostrom, 1972; Moschinski and Kleinschmidt, M e t h o d 3 
1978; Muller et al 1979). This method is a simple, The distal fragment was removed and the patellar 
effective means of fixing single and little displaced tendon was reattached to the proximal portion S 
fractures of the patella and it is biomechanically sound anterior wire stitches (Fi2 Ic) 
(Pauwels, 1980); it also allows early movement of the 
knee (Muller et al., 1979). M e t h o d 4 
We have reviewed 100 fractures of the patella treated The distal fragment was removed and the proximal 
operativeiy at the Pnncess Margaret Hospital, Hong fragment was attached to the patellar tendon bv 
Kong, using the tension band principle. Eighty per cent applying a figure-of-eight tension band between the 
of operations were performed as emergencies. patella and a hole drilled through the tibial tubercle 
(Fig. Id). The wire was passed anterior to the proximal 
MATERIAL AND METHODS i T n c M e ^ ' so as to use the tension band 
In the 3 years from 1977 to 1980，139 fractures of the patella were treated in the Princess Margaret Hospital, Hong Kong. The first 100 cases with a complete record Method 5 were selected for retrospective study. The fractures Other methods of internal fixation were used in a were typed and the methods of treatment were studied, miscellaneous group of patients. The methods included These patients were requested to return to our clinic the application of various loops and tension wires for functional assessment, but only 68 did so. The percutaneously, as described by Leung et al. (1983) assessment included subjective and objective functional (Fig. le). evaluation of the affected knees, as well as radiological Quadriceps exercises and knee movements were 
studies. started as soon as possible after the operation; in 90 per 
Sixty-one per cent of the patients were males. Their cent of cases they began within 1 week. Walking started 
ages ranged from 23 to 76 and 70 per cent were between as soon as pain allowed and 80 per cent of patients 
50 and 70 years of age. The modes of injury included succeeded in doing this within 2 weeks of the operation 
simple falls (47 per cent), direct blows during work (24 Two patients were splinted with plaster-of-Paris for less 
per cent) and traffic accidents (21 per cent). The types than 2 weeks. 
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S S p t " " " operative treatment using the tension 
L. K. Hung, K. M. Chan, Y. N. Chow and P. C. Leung 
Faculty of Medicine, Chinese University of Hong Kong 
Summary 
The tension band principle was annl.VH in th . . • fracture were transverse (53 per cent), polar (27 per 
treatment of fractures of tSe pr ina^n^ 139 a" i ^ ^ t s X h ch 二 ； � P e r cent) and vesica, p ^ 1 � were reviewed retrospectively; 61 percent were males ”• 
and 70 per cent were aged between 50 and 70. The fractures 
� r � � t e soon after admission and movement of the knee METHODS OF OPPRATinM was started as soon as possible after the operation ^ C I MUUb OP OPERATION Sixty-eight patients were reviewed and 72 per cent were !力ere we re five m e t h o d s of o p e r a t i o n (F/p 1) happy with the resulting knee function. Objectively. 81-3 per „ l � 
cent had an excellent or good result. M e t h o d 1 
Minor troubles from the operations were common but it ^he reduced fracture was held by using a fieure-of Haht � a s concluded that the wiring of fractured patellas using the tension band’ a circumferential w ^ Dlus ^ f i p i l r r f S 
tension band p n n a p l e .s a safe and effective t echn iqL . e ight t ens ion b a n d , a cfrc^feren/ai U r e g二Ls a parallel tension band, or a figure-of-eight tension band 
INTRODUCTION r ^ ？, Kirschner wire fixation of a polar fragment ET - y^ig. la). � t-RACTURE Of t he pa te l la is a c o m m o n f r a c t u r e in adu l t s and occurs usually as a result of simple falls, traffic Method 2 
二 二 5 二 ： 二 ( G — 丨 d � • � = 二 � � � s . Hie tension band principle is w/dely used for treating rounS"he ends of h e g & r = „ e � f h ^ r e g a s looped fractures of the patella and is often the treatment of �rscnner wires {Fig. lb). choice (Bostrom, 1972; Moschinski and Kleinschmidt, Method 3 
1978; Muller et al 1979). This method is a simple, The distal fragment was removed and the patellar 
effective means of fixing single and little displaced tendon was reattached to the proximal oortion w th 
fractures of the patella and it is biomechanically sound anterior wire stitches (Fig Ic) ^ � (Pauwels, 1980); it also allows early movement of the knee (Muller et al., 1979). Method4 
We have reviewed 100 fractures of the patella treated The distal fragment was removed and the nroximal 
operatively at the Princess Margaret Hospital, Hong fragment was attached to the patellar tendon bv 
Kong, using the tension band principle. Eighty per cent applying a figure-of-eight tension band between the 
of operations were performed as emergencies. patella and a hole drilled through the tibial tubercle 
(Fig- Id). The wire was passed anterior to the proximal 
MATERIAL AND METHODS Principle'^' so as to use the tension band 
In the 3 years from 1977 to 1980，139 fractures of the patella were treated in the Princess Margaret Hospital, Hong Kong. The first 100 cases with a complete record Method 5 were selected for retrospective study. The fractures Other methods of internal fixation were used in a were typed and the methods of treatment were studied, miscellaneous group of patients. The methods included These patients were requested to return to our clinic the application of various loops and tension wires for functional assessment, but only 68 did so. The percutaneously, as described by Leung et al (1983) assessment included subjective and objective functional (Fig. le). evaluation of the affected knees, as well as radiological Quadriceps exercises and knee movements were 
stutjies. … . , _ started as soon as possible after the operation; in 90 per 
Sixty-one per cent of the patients were males. Their cent of cases they began within 1 week Walking started 
ages ranged from 23 to 76 and 70 per cent were between as soon as pain allowed and 80 per cent of patients 
50 and 70 years of age. The modes of injury included succeeded in doing this within 2 weeks of the operation 
simple falls (47 per cent), direct blows during work (24 Two patients were splinted with plaster-of-Pan^for less 
per cent) and traffic accidents (21 per cent). The types than 2 weeks. 
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^^^LUARCE OF IN CLOSED INTRAMEDULLARY NAILING FOR 
�� � E X P E R I E N C E WITH 67 CASES 
K.M. C h a n , Paul , Y.T. Tse and P . C . Leung 
ABSTRACT 
This method was recommended in well selected case when early return to function was required. 丨 
I 
Introduction . , , , All out one type 1 compound fracture, were 
T V . A • . , r . closed fractures. 61 (91%) o f them were in the 
p e A.O principle of mternal fixation for middle third aod 6 (9%) in the uppTr Third of he 
diaphyseal fractures .s rigid internal f ixat ion after femur. There were 31 ( 4 二 二 二 二 a二 33 
a n ? � � c a � r e d u c t i o n a n d ea r ly weight (49^o) s h o r t o b l i q u e f r a L r e s o e ses t e r , 
bearing ambulat ion^ ' . Closed intramedullary the comminuted types (5%). cases: were 
e^Tablfsh^d L ^ e H T ^ ' ' ^ w d l - A great majority. 53 80%) o f the fractures estabi shed method. The original Kuntscher tech- were produced in traffic accidents. 10 (15%) were 
mque ' was mtroduced m 1949 and primarily aimed industrial injuries and 4 others (5%) dom Jst c 
at the alignment and splintage of the fracture. The accidents. There was no patholog caT fracture ^ 
A . O . i n t r a m e d u l l a r y na i l ing t e c h n i q u e invo lves an this series P a m o i o g i c a l f r a c t u r e in 
extensive reaming of the endo-cortex to accom- Associated injuries were common among the 
modate a tight-fitting nail which is also lighter and high-velocity injuries (Table 1) 
more elastic". This form of rigid fixation allows 
early weight bearing. 
The aim of this paper is to review a pro- Opcralivc Technique 
spective study of 67 cases of fracture shaft o f � h e 
f e n j u r t r e a t e d wi th the A . O . i n t r a m e d u l l a r y All f r a c t u r e s were o p e r a t e d u p o n wi th in the f i rs t nailing. The parameters of assessment are fracture week, the majority within 72 hours when the 
u n i o n ( b o t h c l in ical & r a d i o l o g i c a l ) ’ p e r i o d of general c o n d i t i o n s were s tabi l ized , 
rehabilitation, functional results and com- . 
plications. 
Table 1. Associated Injuries 
M a i c r i a l & M c r h o d Fracture pelvis 3 
F r a c t u r e tibia 4 
During the 4 year period from 1979 to 1983, 67 Ankle fracture ‘ 2 
cases of femoral shafts fractures in 64 patients Dislocated hip 1 
w e r e t r e a t e d by t he A . O . m e t h o d at t h e P r inces s L .gamenta l m ju r . e s of t h e k n e e 4 
Margaret Hospital. There were 57 males and 7 , , . ‘ 2 
females. The age ranged from 17 to 66 years with ' 5 an average of 29. Closed head mjunes 8 
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CASE STUDY 
BEMING TO HONG KONG SUPER-MARATHON - SPORTS MEDICINE RESEARCH 
K. M. C s H ; ^ s N l i : B f = C S^�h F R C S ( G��M C h ( O R T H ) , FRCSED(ORTH). P. DIAMOND. MD, C. K. LAW.SRP. 
S. HSU. MB. BS, FRCS(E), P. C. LEUNG. MB. BS. MS. FRCS(E). FRACS. S. Y. SO. MB. BS MRCP 
R. WANG. MD, MRCP. FACC and W. Y. SHEN. MBBS ‘ 
(msstudyisaioJ^t^iectoftl^e^^ayemofOnhopaedic&T^^icSurgery.theChineseUni^ityofHongKongand 
D嶋。n of Cardiopulmonary Medicine, Department of Medicine, University of Hong Kong) 
I N T R O D U C T I O N . „ U.S.S.R. 
The challenge to nature is a human instinct. The test of his 广 、 、 - 一 " " 、 own p h y s i q u e and will-power in endurance sports is ye t ( " 
another challenge. A l l over the wor ld, people are t ry ing to ) , 
reach the ul t imate of physical capabilities in walking, running. / 。 „ • „ 
cycling, swimming, canoeing, hang-gliding . . . \ 、 乂 PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF CHINA 
\ 
The Super-Marathon Run f rom Beijing to Hong Kong ‘ 
covers about 3,000 kilometres in 55 days - an equivalent of -r^BElJlNG J 3 
approximately 70 consecutive Marathons. The run was per- N (Pek ing^ i 
formed by one man. There have been records of even longer 年 B A O D I N G Z ^ ^ 一 一 
distances covered by runners, but as yet no medical study has - 4 — sth dayv J l been conducted to unveil the hitherto mysteries of the body's hulQ V I i 
physiological endurance. 川 * DEZHOU lOth,� 
The main objective of this study is to explore the physio- ' ' ' l ” i \ \ \$ �� ry^""^ ^ ^ 
logical changes in the cardlo-pulmonary and musculo-skeletal ^^^JJZZI^^^^KAIFENG ^ 
systems, the body's demand in fluid and nutrition and the . ‘ ^ 
emotional and psychological adjustment. 、 、 ‘ ! ^ 
0 4 XI XIAN \ I 
THE RUN '" '^V^VV ’ 《 t e ' . S f r d 产 _ _ % 
This epic Beijing to Hong Kong Super-Marathon run covered ��办�A* i � � V J ©^SHANGHAI 
six provinces in China (Hobei, Shandong, Honan. Hubei, ^ ^ 〜 ! 、 5 、 � � , , 、 》 、 , / ^ 
Hunan, Guongdong) w i t h seven stops in major cities (Baoding. "•'."々/,; ^ ^ ^ J^H A N 27th ^ ^ ^ 
Dezhou, Kaifeng, Wuhan, Changsha, Shaoguan, Guangzhou) , , � � � # 
as indicated on the route map (Fig. 1). This is a relatively less n , 、：、、‘ • ‘ ••".、600 m hi" 多 
wel l -known route in China as most of the terrains are hitherto " VCHANGSHA 30th 吞 
not yet opened to tourism. A logistic team had explored the •U/./.'^Z-i,-^ ‘ 貢 
entire route together w i th a special team f rom the China ^ ^ ' r \ ^ H A O LING P 
Sports Association to work out the details of the t r ip . The vx^ t ! - /,. f 
entire route was covered by the runner himself. Throughout 置 ^ ^ 
the t r i p he was regularly accompanied by a body-guard f rom _ • SHAOGUAN ^ China, half of the way by a doctor. P. Diamond and the other Si � , ^ # TAJ^ AN 
half by a physiotherapist C. K. Law and they were responsible ( ^ n t S ^ ^ K W 
for moni tor ing the various tests on him. Some local Chinese ^ ^ ^ ^ 
runners joined in certain section of the run as a gesture of \ 、 、 . 
moral support. 、 ^ 
55th day 
The road condi t ion of the route varied considerably:- near J L - ' 
to towns and cities, there were tarmac roads available and ^ 
usually there was no steep camber fall ing away towards the H A I N A N ^ 
road verges (Fig. 2 ) , the majori ty of the route was rough gravel 
and beaten earth (Figs. 3 and 4 on f ront cover). BEIJING - HONG KONG 
3,000 km in 55 days 
The run was accomplished between mid-October to early 
December 1983. Starting f rom Beijing, the average tennpera-ture was - 5 � C to 5 � C and gradually � a r m � ^ winds were occasionally strong in the hilly terrains. A great 
10 C in the great plain of China. Across t h � � � a � i ^ s of the running was scheduled in the morning and L l y region of Hubei and Hunan the t e p � a t ; ^ r e dropped soijie- afternoon in order to maximise the benefit of daylight, 
what at high altitudes to 0 C to 5 C. The final leg of。the ^ 
journey across the Guongdung providence was warmer 10 to METHOD I50C. The relative humidity ranged between 55% to 85% and ^ ^ ,„biect was a 43 year old British .mateur .thi.te height 179 cm 
and weight 64.9 kg. His regular employment is a company director in 
Hong Kong. He also plays tennis and golf. 
Address for correspondence: The study was conducted in 3 phases:-
Dr. K. M. Chan Pbrnsm 1 Thii was the pre-run test including: 
Dept. of Orthopaedic & Traumatic Surgery 1. A full cardiovascular check-up and the treadmill test. 
The Chinese University of Hong Kong 2- A full complement of lung function tests and chest X-ray, 
Shatin N T 3. A complete profile of the haematological and urine biochemlstrY. 
Hong Ko •• 4 . � clinical screening assessment of the musculo-skeletal function. 
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LONG-TERM FOLLOW-UP OF CHILDREN WITH FEMORAL NECK 
FRACTURES 
P C. LEUNG. S. F LAM 
F隨'he Department of Orthopaedic and Traumatic Surgery^ Chinese University of Hong Kong 
= 9 2 •丨丨dren reviewed three to five years after treatment for fractured neck of femur (Lam 1976) we 
h a v e g „ ab e to r e � 4 1 , both clinically and radiographica.Iy, at 13 to 23 years after Inju.� )� � 
l a t e r ^ v i e w s t U rn'Ao；""'^ ： ' ' ' excdlen“ despite a high incidence of complication^ but the new, 
o r l L Z , 1 incidence of radiographic abnormality while 24% ofthe patients have pa in�a limp L d L o d [�l^r^yng. p r e � a r e c o � e r u l e d poUcy for management of this rare but potentially 'serious 丨 
i: 
I, 
: T l Z ^ l series of 92 cases of fractured neck of femur Patients were checked for pain and for gait a b n o m ^ a l - � 
？6V 1 . years was reported some years ities. They were then examined for h ip movement, lower 
. T n h v ' ^ I types of fractures included 2 trans- limb-length discrepancies and deformities; finally 『 = r t 二 : ， 2 6 cervco-trochanteric and anteroposterior and lateral radiographs were taken of 18 miertrochanlenc. Undisplaced fractures were treated both hips m a piaster spica and displaced ones by reduction and The previous records of these patients were reviewed � iple pmnrng. The early results were excellent; all the and 25 o f t h e 41 patients had old films available for c o m -丨 fractures healed and all the patients were able to walk on parison. discharge. Some complications were encountered in over half the patients within a follow-up period of three to five 
years (Table I ) , but most o f these d id not cause signif i- T.bk I. Complications in the first five years cam symptoms at that time. (Um 1976) 
The present study is a continuation of the previous I ~ � J . . . . ^ Scpticarthntis 2 one, and the aim is to identify the long-term results and 
compl ica t ions ar is ing f r o m f rac tu res a r o u n d the neck of Premature epiphyseal fusion 3 
the f emur . Coxa vara 20 
Avascular nccrosis 15 
M A T E R I A L S A N D M E T H O D S Delayed union 12 
Since most of the patients studied previously were not regularly followed up, we had great difficulty tracing them; changes of address and apathy combined to make 
clinical contact a problem. Nevertheless, a total of 41 RESULTS 
pa^iems (45%) were seen for clinical assessment and o f the 41 patients examined, 23 were male and 18 female 
radiographic exammanon Their ages at review varied from 18 to 37 and their ages 
A s andard assessmen chart was used to record the ^t injury from 5 i o l 4 years： follow-up was 13 to 23 years basic data obtained from the clinical examination: this lo . r r ^ .. • . . . . . rr-i, I , averaging 18 years. The types of fractures fell into three chart was an expanded version of Charnlcy s sconng s y s - � � � ^ ^ : transcervical, cervico-irochanleric and inter. 
� . w u h addmonal data regarding the knees and ankles, trochanteric: there were no transepiphyseal fractures. 
Twelve patients with grossly displaced fractures had 
S c p X c n t o r a p i ^ d V a n J S u m ^ ^ c ^ u r g c r y , Faculty of Mcdi- � r e a t e d by Open reduction and internal fixation. cinc. Chinese University of Hong Kong, Shatin, N.T.. Hong Kong. USing M o o r c ' s pins in seven cases a n d Knowlcs pins in 
s- F. Lam, MS. FRC^ PRCS F A ^ , Medial Director five. T h e Other pat ients were all t reated non-opcrat ivcly Margaret Trench Mcdical RehabiliUlion Centre. Kwun Tong. ... ^^ u u j . - , , . . Kowloon. Hong Kong. " the r by bed rest with or without skin traction, or by 
Requests for reprints should be sent to Professor P. C. Leung. closcd reduct ion followed by t ract ion, with o r wi thou t 
1986 Briiish Editorial Society of Bone and Joini Surgery plaster . In general , the slightly displaced f rac tures were 030i-620X/86/4i00S2^ treated by closed reduction followed by traction with or 
VOL 6»-B. No 4. AUGUST 1986 s.17 
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ROLLER SKATING — IS IT A DANGEROUS SPORT? 
K. M. CHAN MB I J l l ' c T i ^ ^ h ^ c ^ ^ ^ ' "RCS, W. Y. SHEN, MB, BS, PRCS, 
1 ' ！ ？ C S ' FRCS(Orth), MCh (Orth) and P. C. LEUNG, MS, FRACS, PRCS 
O � a �� of Orthopaedic & Trsumstic Surgery. The Chinese University of Hong Kong 
ABSTRACT 
are reported. Males were more commonly injured 
was the commonest region fnvolved t Z ^u required surgical treatment. The wrist (23%) 
other skaters and loss of controlwere he main ？ac ors = 二 elbow (15%) and the ankle (12%). Collision wi th 
publicity should be helpful in minimising a ' c ^ e n L 9 ° 丨叩…日e加「「ink discipline, instruction classes and safety 
Key Words: Roller skating. Injury. 
INTRODUCTION 
Rniior u ^ remaining 47 patients were treated by an orthopaedic 
Moiier Skating has rapidly become revived as a popular registrar in the Accident and Emergency Department before 
sport and this trend has spread to Hong Kong. With the discharge home. All the patients were followed up in the 
opening of an indoor rink in the vicinity of our hospital, we orthopaedic department until final discharge 
observed a steady increase in the number of roller skating I 
injuries requiring treatment. A prospective survey was RESULTS 
therefore designed to study the epidemiology and pattern . . . 
of such injuries. Ut the 111 injuries, there were 81 fractures, 14 dislocations, 
8 ligament injuries and 7 soft tissue injuries. Among the 95 
PATIENTS AND METHODS fractures and dislocations, the upper extremity was 
n . ‘L . � � * involved in 75.8% a n d the lower extremity in 24.2%. There 
During the period from August 1985 to August 1986, all was, in addition, one case of atlanto-axial subluxation of the 
f tients presenting to the Accident and Emergency cervical spine, representing the most severe injury in the ‘ 
Department of the Prince of Wales Hospital with injuries present series (Figs. 2, 3). The wrist was the commonest 
sustained while roller skating were recorded and followed - - - . - _ 
up. A standard data form was completed for analysis. The 2 � W i " 
data included demographic information, experience on r 
roller skating, reasons for the accident, action during injury, - - . m h W ‘ � 
the nature of injury, treatment and resulting disability. ^^A i l l - MIM : 
10-15 16-20 21-25 >25 region involved (23%), the shoulder ranked second (20%) 
Age a n d t h e elbow third (15%) (Table 1 ) . Over half of t h e 
fractures and dislocations required manipulative reduction 
Fig. 1： Age dis,rit>ution of injured skaters. or plastering (55%), 31 patients (27.9%) underwent 
. • , . � . ‘>_ X operative treatment, the rest were treated conservatively A total of m patients were seen during the 13 months of (Fig. 4) 
the survey. This compared with a total of 2043 patients with s p o r t s in ju r ies s e e n within t h e s a m e per iod. There w e r e 69 Eighty-two per cent of injur ies occu r r ed in a s ing le 
males and 42 females. The ages ranged from 10 to 3d years. skating rink which is situated approximately 4 km from our 
wi th a mean of 16 (Fig. 1). 64 patients required admission hospital. The majority of the victims were beginners, 10 
into hospital for various procedures which involved the use patients were first-time skaters. Nineteen per cent were 
of anaesthesia or X-ray image intensifier screening. The relatively experienced and had more than 100 hours of 
skating experience. None of the skaters received any proper 
“ coaching: 77 of them were learning on their own whilst the 
Address for correspondence： rest just followed the example of their friends. Skaters 
p. Y. T. Tse. attributed the cause of injuries to collision with others in 66 
Department of Orthopaedic and Traumatic Surgery inc idents . I OSS o f c o n t r o l in 30 a n d O v e r - c r o w d i n g in 6. T h e 
The Chinese University of Hong Kong rest had a Combination of Causative factors 63 skaters were 
HonrKonT'" ^卿丨"丨 skating forwards at the time of the accident, 5 were skating 
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I N T R A M E D U L L A R Y K I R S C H N E R WIRE A N D 
INTRA-OSSEOUS W I R E LOOP FOR F I X A T I O N OF F I N G E R 
F R A C T U R E S 
L. K. HUNG, W. S. SO and P. C. LEUNG 
� � , h e Depart戰丨 oj Onhopaed.cs u,ul Traun,otology, Pnnce of Wales Hospaal. The Chinese Cuoersuy of Hong Kong 
i t ^ J r ^ ^ ^ u l l a a k K i r s d j n e r wire was combined with an intra-osseous wire loop for fixing finger = = J ^ J � h a c u c a stability of this technique to resist a bending moment i n V sagittal pi!二 o th f /onvenf iona� methods: single loop, loop and an oblique Kir^hner wire, ^ ^ Kirschner wires and dorsal plating. It was found that when the applied force was small� the i t ^ i T 二 ？” � i f � ble than the crossed Kirschner wires and wassimUar to the others. The abiLty to withstand mechanical failure was much better than most of the methods except the dorsal 
t u r l s h i ^ l l T c L l ^ i r n d e d ^ ^ � � � � t � � � t r a n s v e r s e fractu es and short obUque 
Journal of Hand Surgery (British Volume. 1989) 14B: 171-176 
Obviously, not all fractures require internal fixation and, 
types f r a c t u r e s r equ i r e 
different fixation. The common to ^ ^ ^ H T ^ ^ ^ H R ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ H K ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H 
a rigid means of fixation to allow early mobilisation ^ ^ ^ ^ B B ^ ^ H P ^ ^ H R ^ H I K H I 
(James, 1962; Barton, 1984; Melone, 1986; Widgerow et a l .�1 9 8 7 ) . The best technique must also require the least E j ^ B ^ ^ ^ H j ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ g f l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ H 
exposure a n d therefore d a m a g e to sof t t issues a n d m u s t ^ ^ K ^ m H H O ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ C ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H 
be simple undemanding so that there be the least ^ ^ ^ H g B B B ^ H I H ^ ^ H H ^ ^ m ^ ^ H 
chance technical failure application. With 
we a ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ S ^ H ^ ^ ^ m ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ H 
osseous wire loop with an intramedullary Kirschner ^ ^ ^ H ^ H H J ^ ^ ^ H ^ B ^ H K ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R ^ B 
for fixation of phalangeal fractures. The technique 
par t icu la r ly fo r t r ansverse f r ac tu res r ep l an t a - ^ f l H K ^ H B j ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ I ^ ^ H -
tions. This paper reports the results a comparative 
study a few other 
c o m m o n l y 
H ^ ^ B B B ^ ^ I H B 
. J 1 r » . . . . ^ Fig. 1 (a) X-ray appearance of the specimens showing the different 
A model of a transverse fracture was produced in the first techniques of fixation, (b) Lateral X-ray views of the specimens 
• and fifth metatarsals o f porcine forel imbs because they showing the appearances at mechanical failure. P = Dorsal have similar shapes and dimensions to those of average Plate; L+K = Loop plus oblique K wire； L+M=Loop plus human metacarpals (Massengill et al., 1982). The porcine intramedullary K wire; K=crossBd K wires; L=Loop only. 
b o n e s were first m o u n t e d o n t o cubes of acryl ic res in a n d 
t h e n s a w n t ransversely across the m i d - s h a f t to c rea te a 
transverse fracture. The diameters of the bone at the cut 
surfaces were recorded. The convex surface of the bone w a s des igna ted dorsal a n d t he flat su r face ven t ra l . Table l—Materials used for the different fixation techniques 
Five different techniques were used to fix the fracture _ , • 
(Fig. la). These were a dorsal mini-plate with four 丁―此 M—丨 Number 
screws, an intra-osseous wire loop plus an oblique Loop + Wire loop = 0.76 mm diameter 20 
Kirschner wire (Lister, 1978), crossed Kirschner wires, a Intramedullary K wire = 1.2 mm diameter 
s imple int ra-osseous wire loop, a n d t he t e c h n i q u e u n d e r Loop + Oblique K Wire loop = 0.76 mm diameter 20 
s t u d y : a n intra-osseous wire loop plus a n i n t r amedu l l a ry wire K wire =1.2 mm diameter 
Kirschner wire. Deta i l s of the d i f fe ren t materials used Loop only Wire loop=0.76 mm diamcier 20 
and the number of specimens are listed in Table 1. Crossed K wire K wire =1.2 mm diameter 20 
We used stainless steel wire of 0.76 mm diameter for Pi批 Mini-plate with four holes (Ostco) 10 t h e wi re loop because in cl inical p rac t i ce th is is t h e largest m i n i ^ r c ^ ^ size which can be used on the fingers comfortably. The 
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ENERGY METABOLISM IN FRACTURE HEALING 
MEASUREMENT OF ADENOSINE TRIPHOSPHATE IN 
CALLUS TO MONITOR PROGRESS 
K.S. LEUNG, A.H.LSHER, T.S. W.LAM. P . C LEUNG 
From the Chinese University of Hong Kong 
f t f c idcnosinc (ri^phosphaCe (ATP) content of callus at various Interyals during healine in 
L o t ta to rabbits. The results, compared with Che level in n 二 = 二 
showc<UW�hr^eofencrgyincUbohsmintheearIjrphaseoffract«reheanng,wfaichpersisteduntilthcadl= 
：二二 Ijnd r c t n o d e � h a d started. TT,c ATP content could provide • L e sTn^Sre L d " t 
f h r l n ' t l n " ® is « highly organised proccss. Although thiopental anaesthesia. The fracturc was reduced and 
i t i r ^ n !u A of fracture healing held by two inlramcdullaiy Kirschncr wires inlroducS 
have been well documented (Kctcnjian and Arscnis through the osteotomy site without reamintr 二二 
1975; Kuhlman and Bakowski 1975; Scvitt I98I ； McIIcr was <Lcd and ("^；^ 亡^ r ^ v ^ ^ i L t 1984). the c n c r p metabolism of fracturc healing has ographs of the fractures were taken after operation and been studied only by indirect measurements of oxygen al 2, 4, 6 and 12 weeks. The animals were killed at 2 consumption (Penttincn 1972) and enzyme profile (Kc- weeks (21). 4 weeks (21). 6 weeks (22) and 12 weeks (14) 
tenjian and Arscnis 1975). This is not surprising sincc after fracturc. Each fracturc site was exposed and the 
most of the details of cellular metabolism were dcduccd morphology of the callus recorded. A representative 
from the investigation of non-mmcralised tissues. Aden- sample of (he callus was taken. This specimen was 
osinc triphosphate (ATP), being the most important high thoroughly rinsed with normal saline to remove all trace 
energy phosphate compound that participates in all of blood and was frozen in liquid nitrogen for later 
processes of energy metabolism, should be a good measurement of ATP. 
indicator of the energy activity in fracture healing. In 42 of the rabbits, the contralateral intact tibia 
Wc present the results of measurement of ATP was also exposed and samples of cortical bone, mctaphy-
conlcnl in callus during various stages of fracturc repair, seal bone and epiphyseal plate were obtained. These 
specimens were also frozen in liquid nitrogen for 
MATERIALS A N D METHODS subscqucnl measurement of ATP levels. 
ATP measurement. The frozen specimen was powdered 
Animal model. Wc used 78 10- to 12-week-oId New in a mortar kept al - 7 0 ° C and then mixed with 2 ml of 
Zealand rabbits in the study. A standard open osteotomy 0.9 moI/1 pcrchloric acid and kept in an icc-balh for 
was performed through the mid-shaft of one tibia under extraction over a period of 24 hours. 
After extraction, the sample tubes were cenlrifugcd 
— in a refrigerated machine for 20 minutes at 3 500 g and 
K. S. Leung. FRCS Ed. Senior Lcciurcr the supcmatanl retained, being mixed w i th a fur ther 2 ml 
A. H. L. Shcr. Cert MLT. Technician n i ••^�i/i «« ui . . . .r � T. S. w. Latn, Cert MLT. Technician o r 0.2 mol/l pe rch lonc acid and c c n l n f u g e d aga in . The p c . Leung. MS, FRCS Ed, FRACS. Professor supcrnaiants f r o m est imations of the s a m e specimen Department of Orthopaedies and Traumatology. Pnncc of Wales . , , • � • „ .. . . . , - . J � . Hokpital. Shatin. Hong Kong. were poolcd. and the pH adjusted lo 6.8 to 7.4 with Correspondence should be sent to Dr K. S. Leung. 2.0 mol/1 potassium hydroxide. A clearer supcmatanl 
t ) 1989 British Editorial SociCy of Bone and Joint Surgery ^ ^ obta ined a f l c r thc third CCntrifugation. All procc-
6MI-620X/89/4I23$2.00 d u r « were done at 4°C. The ATP content of the 
J Boar Joint Surg f Br! i989;7i-B:657-60. supcmatanls was measured directly using the luciferin-
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LIGAMENTOTAXIS AND BONE GRAFTING FOR 
COMMINUTED FRACTURES OF THE DISTAL RADIUS 
K.S. LEUNG, W.Y.SHEN. P . C LEUNG. A. W. G. KINNINMONTH. J. C.W.CHANG. 
G.P . Y. CHAN 
Ffom Prince of Wales Hospital. Hong Kong 
The conventional treatment of comminuted fractures in the distal radius has been unsatisfactory We 
Z Z I T L��m e n t o t a x i s was maintained by using an external fixator for th re� w e e k � n � y � a f t e r which a carefully monitored programme of rehabilitation was given. 
mont^!�e reviewed 72 consecutive distal radial fractures after a follow-up of 7 to 40 months (average 11 
I v m L h T been ma ntained during healing and over 80% of patients regained f i l l range of � h a n d s � w n s t s and forearms with strong and pain-free wrist function, implications were h gave no real problems. We conclude that distraction, external fixation and bone grafting appears to be an excellent method of treating comminuted fractures of the distal radius. 
二 ; 二 ^^ �� e a “ � n � ” 2 e � — e � � � � adius 
and plaster of ten allows early redisplacement with angulation or late collapse. Open reduction is possible Number Percent 
bu t there is no effect ive m e a n s of in ternal fixation. The ‘ Extra-anicuiar, no fracture of ulna i 1.4 
use of external fixators has shown promising results, but, n Extra-articuiar. fracture of ulna 3 4 2 
because of the severe d isplacement and comminut ion , 丨 丨 丨 丨 丨 丄 . , 
the impact ion of metaphyseal bone still results in some i f u ^ T " " ' " � ‘ � ’ -�racturc 6 8.3 loss of length. In addition, even though fractures can be ,v i . . , 
reduced and held adequately, an external fixator has to • � . ^ c u i a r radiocarpal, fracture of ulna .3 ！8.0 
remain on for a long period to achieve satisfactory union. � i f uinT''*^"'^ ' radio-uinar, no fracturc 8 ii.i 
To avoid collapse of the fracture and to shorten the 
p e r i o d o f e x t e r n a l fixation, w e u s e d p r i m a r y c a n c e l l o u s imra-articuiar radio-uinar, fracture of ulna 7 9.7 
bone gra f t ing as an ad junc t to external fixation in a VIl Imra-anicular radiocarpal and radio-ulnar. 15 20.8 
prospect ive study. no fracture of ulna 
VIII Inlra-articular radiocarpal and radio-ulnar, 19 26.4 
f r a c t u r e o f u l n a 
K. S. Leung. FRCS Ed, Senior Lecturer 
W. Y. Shen, FRCS Ed, Lecturer � 二 P A 丁 I 圓 • METHODS 
Of 72 consecutive patients with comminuted fractures of 
Kong. ’ 6 the distal radius 53 were men and 19 women. Their ages 
J. C. w. Chang, Occupational Therapist ranged f rom 18 to 65 years (average 35.6 years) ； 44 
or Wales Hospi.,, S h a U n , � � we �� The original ^diographs N.T., Hong Kong. Showed that 73.6% of the fractures were moderately to 
Correspondence should be sent to Professor P. c . Leung. severely comminu ted , with m a r k e d or severe displace-
© 1989 British Editorial Society of Bone and Joint Surgery ment in 81.9%. Over 90% were intra-art icular . According 
030I-620X/89/5151 $2.00 to Frykman's classification (1967), 26.4% ofthe fractures J Bone Join. Sur, fBrjm9-,n.B:m-A2. . were type III and IV, 20.8% were type V and VI, and 
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Operative Treatment of Intraarticular Fractures of the Os Calcis—The Role of Rigid Internal Fixation and Primary Bone Grafting: Preliminary Results 
*Kwok-Sui Leung�^Wai-Shing Chan, *Wan-Yim Shen, fPaulino P. L. Pak *Wmg-Shun So, and *Ping-Chung Leung ’ 
•Department of Orthopaedics and Traumatology. Faculty of Medicine, The Chinese University of Hong Kong and 
fPhysiotherapy Unit. Prim e of Wales Hospital. Shatin. Honn Kohk , i 
I 
Summary: The treatment of intraarticular fractures of the os calcis remains 
controversial. Yet it seems illogical that the subtalar joints should be treated 
dj^erently from other weight-bearing joints. In this paper, we report the results 
pf treating 64 intraarticular fractures of the os calcis by open reduction, rigid 
internal fixation with primary bone graft, and early mobilization. Of the 64 
fractures, 23.43% were tonguc-type fractures. 48.43% were joint depression 
and 28.12% were comminuted. All the fractures were operated on with laterai 
incisions. The average period of follow-up was 10.6 months. The results 
showed that all the patients had minimal pain, swelling, and deformity. Sub-
talar joint movement was retained (67.8% of active and 80.7% of passive). 
Eighty percent of normal Bohler angles and 93.5% of normal cmcial angles 
were regained. Over 80% of patients resumed working within 6 months after 
the injuries. We therefore concluded that the present method of treating in-
traarticular fractures of os calcis gives very good results. Key Words: Calca-
neal fracture—Intraarticular fracture—Internal fixationT-Bone g r a f t -
Mobilization. early. 
The treatment of articular fractures of the os cal- operative stiffness, and the risk of infection—the 
cis remains controversial. Recommendations range authors believe these fractures are best treated by 
from nonoperalive treatment (7) or manual reduc- anatomical reduction, rigid fixation, and early mo-
tion (9) with early mobilization to open reduction tion. This article reports on our early results in 
and internal fixation (1,4,8,10,14). Certain authors treating intraarticular fractures o f the os calcis with 
even advocate primary arthrodesis (II) . The results rigid internal fixation and primary bone grafting, 
of these different methods of treatment are variable 
(5,6,8，12). MATERIAL AND METHODS It seems illogical that the subtalar joint should be treated differently than other weight-bearing joints Fifty-nine patients with a total of 64 displaced with displaced intraarticular fractures. Although intraarticular calcaneal fractures were treated oper-major questions remain regarding the operative ap- atively from April 1986 to May 1988. There were 53 
proach~dif f icul ty in obtaining rigid fixation, post- men and 6 women with an average age of 35.8 years 
(range 18-71 years). Forty-nine sustained 52 frac-
tures by falling from a height of <5 m, 6 patients 
Address correspondence and reprint requests to Dr. K. S. Le- sustained e ight fractures by falling from a h igher 
ne"i altitude and 4 patients sustained four fractures 




Early controlled active mobilization with dynamic splintage for treatment of extensor tendon injuries 
Early controlled active mobilization with a dynamic solint fnr . , 
tendon injuries was studied prosp^tlveiy. P o s _ = d „ � � � � � ^ � ^ ^ 
postoperative day and involved elastic band extension and a L v e f T e : ^ ^ r of the digits wahin the splint was done immediately under s u p e ^ o n R a „ r . r , 
stepped up progressively and splintage was stopped after 5 to 6 w e T ^ ^ ' 卯 " 站 48 digits were reviewed. The average follow-up^ 6.7 l ^ Z l ？ 
involving the fingers showed an average final total a c J T ^ � „ ^ ^ ( � ^ momhs). Injuries 
270 degrees), whereas injuries involving the thumb was US d^ree ' l n 'TsTo [ I T ' ' 
Lesions distal to the knuckles (zones n ’ III，IV) showed the w ^ ^ . • active .oUon of only 188 degrees (range, 95 to 270 degrees). 丁==：： ：：："^^ weeles (range, 4 to 25 weeks). There was no infection or acute tendon rup^r One p^ti n required reconstruction of a persistent button-hole deformitv two reauirpH, ^ 
1990 I s I ^ ^ P h a l a n g e a i joint, three of which were crushing injuries. U L J t Z 
L. K. Hung. MBBS. FRCS(E), FRCS(G). A. Chan, PDOT, J Ghana PDOT 
A. Tsang, Dip.OT (UK), arui P. C. Leung, MBBS, MS, FRCS(E), & A C S , Hons Kong 
Extensor tendon injuries have usually for 3 w e e k s , followed by active mobilization Th. been treated less energetically than flexor tendon in- validity of this treatment h i be n qu« o T b o c h ^ n Junes, and because there is no such “no man's land.” terms of the duration and the posi'on o n ^ l b i H z l � ot the acute mjunes were treated by r e g i s t r a r s , … S u c h a policy _ predispose 二：二 二 一 E x � n e n c e has shown that the outcome of extensor operative stiffness. In the light of L success v i L ^ v" l^ndon mjunes is not always favorable.' and there has mobilization for treatment of flexor tendon i n j u l s 
=een a call for more precise handling of these injuries.:. is appropriate to review the validity and nec«sTrv n 
Extensor tendon injuries are conventionally treated by this conventional approach immobilizing the involved digit in an extended position In the 1970s many authors showed ihat early mo-
bilization of repaired tendons had positive effects on 
the healing and subsequent gliding function of the ten-
From the Department of Orthopaedics and Traumatology, and the d o n . " ' " h was found that SCar collagen resumed a more 
Occupational Therapy Dcpamnem, Princc of Wales Hospiui. longitudinal and parallel organization when being sub-
Hong Kong. jected to stress from earlv mobilizarion. Tensile strentrrh � h 2 3 . � acccp^ d in revise, fo™ was regained early and adhcs.on was reduccd On 
No benefits in any form have been received or will be rcccivcd from oth^r hand, it has also been shown that early free active 
a commercial party related directly or indirectly to the subjcct of m o b � z a u o n may lead to increased tension, gap for-this anicie. mation and subsequently tendon ischemia. tenomaJacia. Reprint requests: Dr. L. K. Hung. Department of Onhopaedics & . and predisposition to tendon rupture'"� whereas earlv Traumatology. Chinese University of Hong Kong. Princc of Wales passive mobilization is safe, with all the beneficial ef Hospital, Shatin, N.T.. Hong Kong. fectS.'^-“ ‘ 
3/1/13242 . Controlled active mobilization of repaired flexor ten-
•U.S. equivalent is residents. Ed. dons with the rubber band technique is a clinical ap-
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Vol. ISA. No I January 1990 Management of comminuted, imraarticular fractures 
= = � = = d � � � d its displacement be measured and how should i, 
I962;44A:337-5I Bone Jo.nc Surg be .mmob.l.zcd? J Bone Joint Surg I981;63A 1285-8 
= = 二 ? ^ � f C - ’ - r e . '9 二 。 ， = = = 
二 二 二 二 20. 二 巧 一 一 
I986:68A:647.59. ‘ Surg ^actures of the distal inch of the radius: percutaneous 
16 Meione CP. Jr. Articular fractures of the , � ^ r t h o p 1975:108:174-81. 
Onhop Ci.n Nor th An , 1984 ^ 5 ^ 二 6 � � u s . 21. Axc l rod T, Paley D . M c M u n r y RY. U m i t e d open rc-
17 Ganiand JJ. Werley CW. Evaluation of healed Coll . .- � ^ l ^ a t e facet in comminuted, .nira-articular 
» - t u r c s J Bone Join. Surg 丨95丨^八^，^了 ；^ the distal radius. J HAND SURO .988; 
IX Van Der L.nden W. Encson R. Colics' fracturc. How 丨3A:37--7. 
An effective treatment of comminuted fractures 
of the distal radius 
One hundred cases of comminuted fracture of the distal radius were treated bv a simole uniform 
广 o d c o n s i , of distraction b . an externa, fixator for 3 w e e k s 『。,•。：== : : Dunng .he apphcat.on of Ihe externa, fixator, autogenous cancellous bone chips were t l e n Z e ...ac c r „ t and packed in.o the fracture si.e to realign the juxtaarticu.ar f r agmenran7 lo 
fill up the t«ne gap. Comp.ica.ions have been minima,. The results, after an average follow up 
period of 20 months, taking in.o consideration subjective assessment of pain, o b ^ i v mea 
� o f wnst motion, and radiologic angles, have been excellent. (J hIo S J C I990;15A: 
K. S. Leung, FRCS(Ed) , W. Y. Shen, FRCSfEd.) , H. K. Tsang FRCS(Ed) 
K. H. Chiu, F R C S ( E d)�P . C. Leung, MS, FRCS(Ed), FRACS and , 
L. K. Hung, FRCS(Ed) , FRCS(G), Shatin, Hong Koni^ ， 
rh. .H C o m m i n u t e d fractures of the distal end radial facet is not involved, and dependent on the di-= t h e rad.us arc common and have been vanous�y cat- rect.on of displacement). Barton's fracture (when the 
egonzed mto Colics or Smith s fractures (when the radial facet is involved), and Chauffeur's fracture (when 
there IS radial styloid involvement). Frykman' simpli-
fied the classification by considering involvement of the 
From the Depanmeni of Orthopaedics and Traumatology. Faculty of radiocarpal joint , the distal radioulnar joint or the distal 
Mcdicmc. The Chmesc University of Hong Kong. Pnncc of Wales ulna. The eight groups cover different categories of 
Hospual. Shaun. Hong Kong classic terminology. F i ^ k m a n ' s classification which is 
= � 7 S e p � � 2 . � � � — . n rcv.scd fun. used in this a r t�de , might have ignored the mechanism 
No ^ncftts .n any for. have been rccc.ved or w丨丨丨 be rccc.vcd fron. bL'h o f f e r e d ^ T m ^ 口^出。丨Ogic details� a commercial pany related directly or .ndirectiy to (he subject of ered a Simple and comprehensive way of grad-chis article. '"g the severity of this fracture. 
Reprint requests： K S. Leung. FRCS(Ed). Oepanment of.Onho- Difficulties in reduction and immobilization of this 
paedics and Traumatology. Pnnce of Wales Hospital. Shatin. NT.. fracture are well recognised.- Conservative treatment 
Hong Kong. often leads to collapse of the distal radius. Kirschner 
川 w i r e s applied by various methods may not hold the 
THE JOURNAL OF HAND SURGERY 1 1 
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An effective method of reconstructing posttraumatic dorsal dislocated distal radioulnar joints 
A new method of reconstructing a posttraumatic dorsally dislocated distal radioulnar joint with use of a long, distally attached palmaris longus tendon strip is described. This sling holds the jislocated distal ulna radially and volamard. Long-term results have been excellent. ( J HAND 
SURG 1990 ;15A:925-8 . ) 
P. C. Leung, MBBS, MS, FRACS, FRCS(Ed), and 
L. K. Hung, MBBS. FRCS(Ed), FRCS(Glas), Hong Kong 
AL dislocated distal radioulnar joint oc- ,-... curs in posttraumatic situations and in rheumatoid ar- :；：‘；；； thritic involvement of the wrist. Subluxation of this ：；： '： joint may not produce many symptoms, nevertheless, ； ； ： ； \ 
fran'-r dislocation produces pain at the wrist, especially ； ;• whc 1 the forearm is fully pronated which induces fur- ： / thcr separation of the ulnar head from the adjacent —.-� ： / 
radius.'- • 
Several methods of relocating the dislocated distal ••.� ； radioulnar joint have been described. These either in- •、， [ 
volve static sling ties between the adjacent portions of \ ‘ 
the distal ulna and radius^--or the slinging of the distal ��� \1 / 肝， ulna through its styloid process.，These operations rely \ || on a meticulous connection between the distal radius •:� \ \ j and ulna by means: of free tendon strips. Such procc- ： \ ！/ dures are technically difficult since the exposure is lim- : I ited in extent and the tension required to hold the ad- /'• 
jacent bones together is difficult to maintain with free / / ： graft strips. Newer means of reconstruction apparently • / / ' 
From the Depanment of Orthopaedics and Traumatology. Chinese Fig. I: Proximally divided palmaris longus tendon with its 
Univenity of Hong Kong. Prince of Wales Hospital. Shatin. N.T.. distal insertion intact. 
Kong Kong. 
Received for publication April 27, 1989; accepted in revised form 
Oct. 21, 1989. offer simpler and more effective methods of relocating 
No benefits in any form have been received or will be received from the dis located jo in t , but problems are Still plent i ful . 
a cotiuncFcial party related directly or indirectly to the subject of 
this article. Method 
Reprint requests: P. C. Leung, MBBS. MS. FRACS, FRCS(Ed), _ . . . - * •. . . ^ 
b ^ c n t of Orthopaedics and Traumatology. Chinese Univer- technique of reconstruction may be made much 
sity of Hong Kong. Prince of Wales Hospital, Shatin. N.T., simpler by using a tendon Strip that has an intact, at-
Hong Kong. tached end. The palmaris longus tendon detached from 
3/1/18825 its proximal end but intact on its distal insertion serves 
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Ligamentotaxis for Comminuted Distal Radial Fractures 
Modified by Pnmary Cancellous Grafting and Fu二 
Bracing: Long-Term Results 
I 
K. S. Leung, *W. S. So, tViola D. F. Chiu, and P. C. Leung 
Department of Orthopaedics and Traumatology, Faculrv of Medicln. TU , 
i i S H S S 驗 
'' 
The treatment of comminuted fractures of the suits have been renort^H n \ . iw 
distal radius is challenging. There are multiple man- long-term resu^s ^f paU n ； T J T ？�厂 ^ the •cement options, which include casting, bracing, in- tocol Pat丨ems treated w.ih this pro-icrrnal fixation, external fixation, and various com-binations. There has been growing interest in the use of external fixators in the treatment of these PATIENTS AND METHODS unstable fractures along with a recognition of the complications resulting from the long duration of Fifty-four patients were reviewed. The follow-uo heir application (12). To offset these complica- period ranged from 25 to 58 months, with an aver 
tions’ we initiated a prospective trial of ligamento- age of31.5 months. Thirty-one men and 23 women ixjs，pnmary bone grafting, and functional bracing ranging in age from 16 to 66 with an average of 40 9， as a treatment protocol for unstable intraarticular participated in the study . ’ 
fractures of the distal radius. The preliminary re- There were 54 fractures. 37 involving the right 
side and 17 of the left side. Thirty-seven (68.5%) of 




• A M E D I C A L N E W S P A P E R FOR O R T H O P E D I S T S 
F E B R U A R Y 1991. vo lume 11, n u m b e r 2 Bioabsorbable rod too short-lived for hand fractures 
R ^ H E S T E R Minn.—Although it from the very beginning, in terms of will never use it that way. because we 50-75% loss in bending strength after 广rs certain obv.oas advantages, the strength. Thats why we used .t only as thmlc its not strong enough." he sa.d. four weeks. Dr. Leung noted a 50-75% 
Biofu self-remforced polyglycolic acid an intramedullary implant, reinforced decrease after two weeks 
composite bioabsorbable implant de- with a dorsal figure-eight circumfer- BENDING STOENGTH LOSS "We are auite confidenr rW 
teriorates too qo.ckly to be of use m cnnal w.re.' expUmed P.C. U u n g , The manufacturer indicates chat plant cannot ^ used as a s^ e^ i m p C ' SL咖丨o"^  IS too weak to be MD, of Prince of Wales Hosp.cal. B.ofix should last 60-90 days, based Degradation seems to be quicker when ？^ " V j 议 in。出ers, .n the repair of Hong l^ng. on Finnish animal experiments w.th the imphm is inside bone. After V/i u • • , Although Biof.x works m the the implant placed into soft tissue, weeks, there is no doubt the implant We did not trust this implant treatment of malleolar fractures, "we While the manufacturer indicates a ABSORBABLE RODS, on i6 
McGinty's AAOS holds the center, M H i W i i l i S I S f M B S f t ^ " ^ " * emphasizing unity in orthopedics 
CHARLESTON. S.C.—When he ；pnWic and the neeJs socicn J ^ H ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Slimed officc l;ist Fehmary; John B. and the 炉nemment, he sjiJ in ;m U H ^ B B H S ^ ^ ^ K ^ a McGinty, MD, warned the fclknvship CVmormiL�TOI�\Y interview. f H P ^ ^ ^ K H ^ S S ^ ^ l the Amcric;in AcnJcmy oi C>rhi>- "The t'cllinvsliip is hocomiriK more pcdk Surgeons t" prcpurt- t � winds *>! ch:inir<^  posirive, avoperative. ；inJ proactive ^BmH^ ^ ^ ^K^ ^ ^ ^ "Generally, thnujyhtujt the >v;ir, response," he cxphiinal. ^ ^ . “ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ the response has hecn very positive, A w.n aco. rlic AcnJcmv hKed a � SRid I>. McGinry, wh*^  will relinquish maelstrom ;is pressures from wirhin • H B H H ^ B n M y ^ M ^ j g j ^ ^ f l ^ S f l H H H ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H the AAOS prosiJcncy ;U its 58rh ;inJ withmit rhrciUcncJ its emphasis j ^ g ^ ^ B S B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H annual mcetinp. on tirthopeJics. ^ E B E B i ^ B ^ ^ m m ^ ^ B ^ B B B m "The fellowship and the ortho- v W B y I f f i B j ^ H ^ H ^ H ^ B S B pedic communiry reai.rc that a num- � C A N WORK IT OIT H M ^ W M g g ^ M ^ ^ n H Q C S M 
her o( changes are tKCurrinp in health The problems still exist, hut inv 
cHrc. K>th in the perception of the HvCNm. m : J ^ ^ m H R H ^ H j ^ ^ ^ n 
listen to at the AAOS 
Su r e , you can't tell a paper by its was certainly blinded. But somebody's M H a B ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ s S S f f i l C T ^ ^ ^ L 
title, any more than you can cell a gocca do it. 
book by its lurid dust jacket. Nonethc- Therefore we humbly offer our 
less, when you're fac^ with Door #1, suggestions from the vast menu of the S t t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H 
Door *2, Door »3. Door *4. and Door AAOS annual meeting program. We 
»5. you just have to make use of the hope this, in addition to your oivn 
available information. Here ar OKTHO- interests, experience, and other sources, 
I'EDICS Todm, we did just chat with will help you plan a smooth educa-
the AAOS preliminary program, to tional experience in Anaheim. And 
develop our best guesses of where to for those readers who are sitting this 
go when you can only go to one forum one out, this may provide an initial 
a time. sample of what's going. More to come, 
Individual taste and practice spe- next issue. 
cialties will naturally differ; that's one 
reason why we've included some si- A more anatomic reconstruction of 
multaneous presentations amung our the ankle outlined based on a 
selections. To those who may ques- cadaveric study of che attachment B S ^ H n H ^ H B I ^ ^ ^ H I B ^ H H l O ^ S f l S 
tion the validicy or significance of the zones fo. rhe normal ankle ligaments 
process, we can only say that our on the l.ucral side of the ankle. As 
mtra-observer reproducibility was sta- compared to ^ m a t i v e rcconstruc-
nsiically ridiculous and our control 欲 OTS 20. on 8 
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贿 OF NAIL BED INJURIES -
S.M. Kumta and P.C. Leung 
Hong Kong 
ABSTRACT 
= 二 = 二 bed 二 h e na . fold are ^ e p r e - _ s of a good functional result 
dressing? to the exp^seT n a i l ^ ^ tZl^l：：^：：^ ^ adjunct in that it prevents adherence of 
Wales Hospital we h ^ e used the silicone sheet a l a l . i n l ^ ? . regenerating matrix. At the Prince of 
from 1984 to 1989. On assessment, 80% of our patients had good results^" patients urmg the period of study 
Introduction , , At the Pnnce of Wales Hospital we have been using 
Tre咖em of nail bed injuries has varied from s _ e ^ f n ^ i ^ ^ a t s ^ n e g ^ ? a sub^tijj^e for the 
ou^ojne followmgmjury depends on the extent of the and as such requires no special injury. However’ an accurate repair of the or otherwise, it can be easily 二： 
= = i n e c e s s a r y so as to prevent scamng and -鄉咖 e n t . T h i s p i e c e o f s i l a s t L c P u U c c ^ g to olI 
，cuss fbyZook•，os t90=thena i l i s fonnedby flu,d from the underlying nail be^ after i ^ p ^ a Z the nail matnx of the ventral floor and the forces The present study is an evaluation of our results generated within the nail fold direct distal growth of the nail.2 The injured nail bed must be protected and the nail fold anatomy must be retained so as to maintain Material and Methods physiologic growth of the nail. Nail bed protection using the original nail plate, or substitutes such as a During the period 1984 to 1989 160 patients were silicone sheet or even a nail splint has been advocated.' treated for nail bed injuries at the Prince of Wales 
� L J „ Hospital. Of these 97 were available for assessment. 
An exposed painful nail bed may affect activities of There were 82 males and 15 females, their ages rangina 
daily living and it certainly precludes early return to from 16 to 52 with a mean of 30. The majority of the 
work if the injured are industrial workers. Splintage of patients sustained workplace injuries, 
the repaired nail bed and maintenance of the nail fold The injuries were cl必sified as simple or stellate using a silastic sheet have yielded good result." The sheet lacerations; avulsions of the nail and nail bed; or corn-prevents further trauma to the exposed and sensiii ve nail plete or incomplete loss of the nail bed according to bed and prevents adherence of dressings whiJe heaJing Zook^ (Table 1). Crush injuries were excluded in this takes place. study. 
Authors' Institute: Department of Orthopaedics and Traumatology. The Chinese University of Hong Kong, Prince of Wales HospitaJ, Shatin. N.T.. Hong Kong. ‘ ‘ 
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ABSORBABLE INTRAMEDULLARY IMPLANTS 
FOR HAND FRACTURES 
A N I M A L EXPERIMENTS A N D CLINICAL TRIAL 
s. M KUMTA. R. SPINNER. P. C . L E U N G 
From Prince of Wales Hospital. Hong Kong ^ 
b y h 二 二 二 e ， p o l y g l y c o l i c and poly.actic acid c o - p o _ r s undergo degradation (BiofixT was = = 二 I f r T u mechanical strength. The degradation of i.5 画 polyglyc二e rods ^ n b n J .h after^ ntramedu丨丨ary and subcutaneous implantation in rabbits. TJo leeks a f ^ r ^ r e T L T p L a t r ^ reduc如n in strength of the i ^ p l a n . and a 64% r e d u ^ i t 
a r t icu?a l7rac^r t i Z e t h T f 卜 Kirschner wires for intramedullary fixation of extra-rod and n a I In 瞭 group of patients fractures were fixed with a 1.5 mm intramedullary I n l group = Kirschner w,re was used. In both a wire loop was added for extra fixation. At si^ 二 喊 a n t d^erence between the t>vo groups. There were no allergic reactions to : 
The use o( absorbable implants for fracture fixation has neous matrix of polyglycolic acid, a process of self-obv.ous chn.caI advantages. They do not have to be reinforcement which a ^ s to their st e n g f h T h e y may be removed butthegraduallossoftheirmechanicalstrength used in place of metal pins or Kirschner wires a n 7 a r 
i^ay render them too weak to resist normal mechanical available in diameters of 1.5’ 2，3.2 and 4 5 mm and in ses. lengths up to 70 mm (Fig. 1). 
Bi^egradable implants made from polyglycolic We have studied the degradation of 1.5 mm polygly-
a c i : (PGA) and other polymeric composites have been colide rods in rabbit bone and subcutaneous tissue and 
used in clinical practice and PGA sutures have been in then compared the performance of bio-absorbable im-u s e � i ? c e 1970 without any major problems of biocom- plants with that of Kirschner wires for fixation of patib山ty. PGA undergoes hydrolysis after implantation fractures of the human hand, with gradual fragmentation of the implant which" is eventually metabolised through Krebs' pathway (Holiin-
ger 1983). To justify its clinical use such an implant must ANIMAL EXPERIMENTS 
be biocompatible, retain sufficient strength until fracture PoIyglycoUc acid degradation in rabbit bone 
healing has taken place, and undergo degradation with Material ahd methods. We used adult rabbits weighing 
accompanying loss of strength at a known and acceptable 3.5 to 4 kg. Polyglycolide rods (Bio^ix: Bioscience Ltd, 
rate. Tampere, Finland) were implanted, one into each femoral 
Implants made from P G A are now available for meduUary canal and one into the subcutaneous tissues on 
commercial use. The rods, which are composed of well- the inner aspect of each thigh. The animals were killed 
formed fibres ofa co-polymer of PGA and polylactic acid at intervals of four, seven, ten. 14 and 21 days. Sixty 
called polyglycolide, are embedded within a homoge- implants were retrieved, tested to failure using a three-
point bending apparatus (Fig. 2) and their bending 
^^..Kumta MS(Orth) Visiting Ucturcr strengths calculated. All the rods retrieved after 21 davs R. Spinner, Research Fellow . j . r � j -P. C. Leung, MS. PRCS Ed, FRACS. Professor were tound to be fragmenied and none could be tested. Department of Orthopaedics and Traumatology Faculty of Medicine, The mean values of the Strength of the rods were Chinese Umvcrsity of Hong Kong. Pnnce of Wales Hospital, Shatin. . , . i •• j . . . . r , New Territories, Hong Kong. calculated and plotted against the penod after implanta-Correspondence should be sent to Dr S. M. Kumu. tion to give Strength-degradation curves for the intrame-
© 1992 British Editorial Socicty of Bone and Joint Surgery dul la? and the subcutaneously implanted specimens 
0301-620X/92/4370 S2.00 (Fig. 3). The loss in mechanical strength of P G A implants 
】Bo""— Surg [BrJ1992： 74-B： 563-^. following immersion in a water bath at 37°C and after 
VOL. 74-B, No. 4. JULY 1992 563 
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ABSTRACT 
High energy injuries to the knee often involve extensive soft tissue loss as well as 
fractures. In certain situations, the patellar tendon may be lost due to initial injury 
or post injury complications like infection. Gastrocnemius flap is a popular method 
of covering the defect as well as controlling infection and promoting healing by 
increasing local vascularity. We present a method of reconstructing the patellar 
tendon by extending the use of the gastrocnemius flaps utilising its Achilles tendon 
and calcaneal insertion. The distal insertion of the Achilles tendon is fixed to the 
tibial tuberosity with a cancellous screw and the proximal end is sutured to the 
quadriceps muscles. The knee is immobmsed for one week after which the knee 
is mobilised in a hinged brace. Three of the four cases had good results arid the 
remaining one was moderate. The latter may be explained by the fact tl^ at the 
initial injury was extensive with dislocation of the knee. 
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» 
A) I N T R Q n n r T T n x r 
The elbow is a complex joint that serves as a lever for 
positioning of the hand in space, a fulcrum for power lifting 
activities and a stable linkage to the upper limb for fine and 
rough activities. 
It is intrinsically stable due to the congruous articulation 
between distal humerus, proximal radius and ulna; and the soft 
tissue restraints. 
I f s chief function of positioning the hand in space is 
demonstrated by our ability to subconsciously and effortlessly 
bend it to raise the hand to the face or extend it to lower it 
to the feet. 
It»s fulcrum anci- load bearing function allows actions such as 
lifting, pushing and throwing. 
A mobile and stable elbow joint is necessary for most daily 
activities, recreational and professional sports. 
Stiff, nancongruous or unstable elbow joint that result from 
fracture malunion or rheumatoid arthritis reduces one's ability 
to participate in work and sports. 
Besides major traumatic problem in sports, chronic excessive 
repetitive stress that results in overuse accounts for most of 
the symptomatic pathologic elbow syndromes. 
Overhead activities such as throwing, and pitching; racquet 
sports f swimming, contact sport^s, hammering and fencing are 
common sports that can results in elbow injuries. 
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Foreword 
This book under the skillful editorship of Prof. P . C Leunsz. will be a verv 
welcome addition to the libraries of many postgraduates, jumor orthopaedic 
surgeons and trauma surgeons, who have the responsibilitv of not onlv 
j)ractiTng a high standard of fracture care but also for keepinu up to date 
Indeed one of the chapter titles contained the word "contemporary" which 
can be defined as “occurring at the same moment of time.” . 
The numerous authors, all expert in their particular fields, have tackled 
mterestmgly and written succinctly on the perspectives, the controversies � dilemmas and problems as well as the emerging science of biomechanics in fracture repair and fixation and microvascular suruery. 
In the -contemporary- world of trauma on the roads, in the work place and on the battle fields, fracture treatment still remains the raison cJ. otre for the majority of surgeons both in training and in practice. This book will be of help to many. 
OXFORD ROBERT B . DUTHIH 
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Notes from the Editor 
books have been written on fracture management. Larse volumes 
gluing comprehensive accounts of all types of fractures are available for 
reference purposes, and special fractures sometimes arouse so much interest 
and controversy that short monographs are specially written to offer an 
answer to the problem. This volume is a medium-sized reference, dealin^^ 
with commonly occurring and yet difficult problems. It is particularly d l 
signed as an aid for those colleagues who are required lo deal with fracture 
problems every day. 
Such physicians may have easy ac6ess to large, comprehensive volumes 
f fracture management in the hospital library; however, thev need to 
fa而hanze themselves thoroughly with useful options of treatment for com-monly occurring, difficult fractures. All the details of concept and procedures involved in treating these common fractures which need to be learned arc available in this volume. The book can be used as a check list to ensure that the right choice of treatment is made. With, this in mind, the book starts by supplying the basic principles of fracture fixation and biomechanical principles which provide the scientific background for making a wise choice. The subsequent chapters discuss popular methods of internal fixation, including intramedullary nailing and the use of external fixations. Plating and screwing are not discussed separately since this method of fixation is becoming less popular and few recent advances are known currently. 
Compound fractures are everyday problems, and the principles of their management and practical solutions deserve separate discussion. The value of microsurgical techniques has been underestimated by orthopaedic experts and the indications, choices and procedures have been put into proper perspective. 
Following basic principles and special topic discussions, the book turns to practical problem-solving areas, namely the hand, wrist, elbow, shoulder, hip, knee, ankle and foot, and spine and special problems in children. These are mainly juxta-articular regions which are known to produce severe func-tional disturbances after injuries. The recent developments in treatment concept, options and procedures have brought about remarkable improve-ments in the functional outcome, and so options and tricks to bring about better results have been offered. 
» 
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1 General Perspectives on Fracture Management 
P . C . L E U N G 
Introduction 
The treatment of fracture has a history perhaps as lona as that of fairlv 
institutionalized human civilization itself. In fact, this is on‘lv to be expected 
since injunes resulting from work and daily activities are par'ticularlv common 
in upright walking human beings. Both the human posture and the ex_ 
tremely varied demands of work and recreation make human limbs and the 
supporting skeleton especially vulnerable- to injuries and particularly to 
fi^^tures. Our ancestors knew long ago that fractures' heal spontaneouslv 
albeit slowly, and they attempted to splint them in order to relieve pain' 
while leaving nature to heal the injuries. Resting and immobilization for a 
painful limb were also practised, although this is perhaps instinctive. 
As early as the first century AD the Chinese began to develop their 
system of fracture fixation, and historical records are available from that 
period on (Fig. 1). In China a comprehensive system of fracture treatment, 
including a manual of reduction techniques and other adjunctive measures,' 
was established during the Chin Dynasty (fourth century) by a Taoist monk 
called Gue Hung. This manual formed the basis of all later books and 
commentaries on the management of fractures and dislocations (Fig. 2). 
The following review of the history of fracture treatment adds an impor-
tant aspect not only by illustrating the cultural heritage but also by enabling 
us to take a paramedic's view of the development of fracture management. 
Because of my own personal background I am in a better position to review 
historical trends in the Orient - China and Japan 一 and therefore concen-trate on fracture treatment in the Far East rather than on that in early Roman and Egyptian civilizations. Chinese civilization shows a very strong heritage in the treatment of bone joint diseases. If modern theories and practices were not derived purely from intuition and brilliant innovation, they must have drawn inspiration from such earlier endeavours. History of Fracture Treatment in the Far East Curative arts comprised a very strong element in ancient Chinese culture, particularly in the area of bones and joints. A review of the available « 
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8 Hand Fractures: Controversies and Dilemmas 
L . K . H U N G a n d P . C . L E U N G 
Basic Concepts 
Introduction 
Since basic hand function forms the major support to all activities of daily living and bread-winning occupations, injuries to the hand are naturally common occurrences. Despite the increasingly developed automation and computerised programmes that have substantially simplified not only oc-cupational procedures but also household routines, until some futufe time when the human hand may be totally discarded in these activities, it will remain the most vulnerable organ to external hazards. A discussion of the management of hand fractures “is therefore a priority in any systematic consideration of human fractures. 
The hand is a complicated organ. It consists of the most complicated collection of musculoskeletal components, namely bones and joints, tendons and muscles, arteries and nerves 一 all contained within thin bags of skin and soft tissues. Not only is the sapce available limited, but the arrangements tend to be more complicated than in other anatomical structures. The bones and joints are arranged in complicated systems which easily turn stiff when mobilisation becomes limited. The tendons are so tightly packed that injuries readily lead to adhesions and loss of gliding ability. The vessels consist of end-arteries and multiple small veins, and injuries easily obstruct the arterial flow (which leads to ischaemia) and slows down the venous return (which leads to venous congestion and tissue oedema). The surgeon responsible for the management of hand fractures must be aware of this basic back-ground, which makes the job difficult and perfect functional results not readily achievable. Otherwise, swollen and stiff hands are the immediate result. 
Because of the complex nature of the structures of the hands and fingers, some procedures which are considered basic in the routine manage-ment of long-bone fractures, for example, external splintage and cast making, become impossible. Instead of searching for alternative methods to achieve the same outcome of fracture management, compromising pro-cedures are adopted. Results of such treatment, expectedly, are also com-promised and far from satisfactory. 
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9 Fractures of the Distal Radius and Ulna 
K . S . L E U N G a n d P . C . L E U N G 
Introduction 
Fractures of the distal radius and ulna are common fractures. The classical 
description of these fractures by Abraham Colles has remained unchanged 
for the past 180 years [1]. However，what would no longer find agreement today is his comment on treatment results for these fractures: “One conso-lation only remains，that the limb will at some remote period again enjoy perfect freedom in all it motions, and be completely exempt from pain: the deformity, however，will remain undiminished through life.” Indeed, distal 
radius fractures have previously been accepted as a simple and easy fracture 
for treatment. Indeed, almost every intern and junior trainee in orthopaedics 
and traumatology departments starts his professional career by treating 
these presumably simple and easy fractures. Times have changed, and distal 
radial fractures are now approached with a better understanding of the 
pathoanatomy and pathomechanics involved and with an improvement in 
the treatment modalities. These fractures are classified today not only into 
volar Barton's fracture-dislocation, volar Smith's fracture and Chauffeur's 
radial styloid fracture (the classical Colics' fractures), but intra-articular 
fractures of the distal radius, fracture dislocation of the distal radioulnar 
joint and ulnar wrist fibro-cartilage complex injuries are also identified as 
distinct entities in the management of the complex injury problems around 
this" region. As a result, more aggressive approaches are taken to recognise 
and treat these fractures. The oversimplified consideration that all fractures 
affecting the distal radius may be treated as the classical Colles’ fracture may 
be criticised as negligence since significant functional losses so very often 
result. Distal Radial Fractures Pathoanatomy and Pathomechanics 
The most common mechanism of injury is a fall on the outstretched hand. 
The force that produces the fracture is transmitted from the palm to the 
distal radius with the wrist in dorsiflexion. The characteristic fracture pattern, 
« 
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The role of bone grafting in 
comminuted distal radial fractures 
KS Leung,PC Leung 
The treatment of comm,nuted fractures of the The fracture patterns were grouped according 
distal radius is challenging. There are multiple to Frykman's classification (1969). The distribution 
options which include casting, bracing, mternal of the different types of fracture were very similar 
fixation, external fixation and various combina- in both series. The radiocarpal joint was involved 
tions of all of these (Gartland and Werley 1951, In 80% of cases, the distal radio-ulnar jofnt in 67% 
Jakob and Fernandez 1982, Knirk and Jupiter of cases, and both joints in 65% of cases. 
1986). There has been growing 丨merest in the use 
of external fixators in the treatment of these 
unstable fractures, along with recognition of the 
complications that result from the long duration of Method of treatment 
their application (Cole and Obletz 1986, Frykman 
1967). The operation was performed under general 
To overcome these complications a prospective anaesthesia. A Hoffman half-frame (smalt 'C' 
trial was completed using ligamentotaxis, primary series model) external fixator was constructed 
bone grafting and functional bracing as a treat- across the wrist. The half pins were carefully 
ment protocol for unstable intra-articular fractures placed to provide a secure anchorage in the 
of the distal radius. Several hundred patients were metacarpals distally and the radius proximally. 
treated according to this protocol, and the first 100 Manipulation and closed reduction were per-
patients were analysed and reported (Leung et al. formed under fluoroscopic control. Ligamento-
1989). Subsequently, 54 patients, after long-term taxis was achieved by distraction with the 
follow-up periods of 2-5 years, were reassessed adjustable rod of the 'C' series fixator. Although 
to review the late results (Leung et al. 1991). Our the Hoffman external fixator was used in this 
emphasis of treatment was on accurate reduction study, ther® are no contraindications for the use of 
which was maintained by distraction across the other models. 
wrist joint (ligamentotaxis). Bone graft of the Bone grafting was performed through a dorsal 
fracture site, early mobilization of the fingers, approach to the radius in each of our patients, 
removal of the external fixation, and motion of the Cancellous bone chips were taken from the iliac 
wrist was the treatment programme that we crest through a small incision. The grafts were 
established. packed tightly through the fracture site and 
towards the distal joint line. In most cases, a 
1 
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CHANGES OF THE triangular FIBROCARtlLAGE OF THE WRIST WITH AGE 
一 CADAVERIC STDDY AND CLINICAL INVESTIGATIONS E 
Introduction 
Although ulnar wrist pain has been a rising 
coii-plaint among young people, and very often the cause is 
thoug.ht to be related to different degrees of injury to the 
triangular fibrocartilage (TFCC) , the real culprit is not 
easy to be found and confirmed. While many causes of ulnar 
wrist pain may be defined, from i nf 1 airana tory, infective 
conditions, to bone problems around the ulnar aspect of the 
wrist, damage to the TFCC is but one of the possible 
causes(l'2). Anatomically, the TFCC is an interposing 
fibrocartilage under the constant pressure from the carpus 
and 丨 ulna. Its vulnerable situation is therefore ！ 
p o s t u l a t e d • wi th the popularisation of arthroscopic 
examinations, direct visualisation pf the wrist joint has 
‘ confirmed the frequent occurrence of TFCC damages among 
athletes or racket holders in recreation sports. The 
assumption that TFCC tears could be the a.ajor cause of ulnar 
wrist pain is henceforth e s t a b l i s h e d ( 5 ' 6 ) . 
While the observations i�‘ay all be genuine, the 
correct way to deal with the confirmed damages is ye t 
unknown. The current a t temp ts to trim the torn edges, to 
repair peripheral tea r s or to remove the TFCC in total are 
a rb i tua ry means to iii.pro ve the structural' defects. Their 
2 
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A - . The Pressure Treatment Clinic 
一 A jomt effort between the surgeon and the occupational therapist 
Miss Margaret Ng. M.A.O.T. Hr P 广 i , , „ „ ^ 
Occupational therapist in charge of 二 ^-B.B.S.,F.R.A.C.S.,F.R.C.S. (Ed). 
Pressure Treatment Clinic, -「geon in charge. 
Princess Margaret Hospital D 闩日讓tractive Surgery Unit, 
L, 7 ‘ Princess Margaret Hospital Hong Kong. ‘ 
Hong Kong. 
Introduction 
m e 二 = = = = = = = 二 c scars by _ 
= = — its _ - Of inducing . cancer 
I M^  
h v n J r o " ^ - ' " ' r 印 ? O f Fujimori and Hiramote in 1968 on the application of compressive foam to TJ 畑 rs (5), pressure therapy has been employed and considered effective VZJnl, or 
Z 2 7h H Pre灿re treatment by itself is a simple and safe method 
corn ols .tch.ness and speeds up the natural process of scar softening, it safeguards to 細 e x t e n 二 
= 。 n of the nearby joints and it gives physical comfort and psychological relief to p ^ n t s s ng t 
: = r ’ P r咖 re treatment, all the patient has to do is to wear a close-fitting. L s t i c ^ , ™ 
Pressure Treatment 
Pressure garments can be obtained commercially from the Jobst Institute in the United States On 
^he other hand, occupational therapists from various parts of the world, like the U K Australia "and 
Singapore have b ^ n engaged in manufacturing pressure garments for their own patients. Hong Kong is no 
exception. Since 1976, we have been making our own pressure garments with lycra-net material We have 
found out that it .s not only more economical to manufacture our own pressure garment, but moreover 
with an occupational therapist In charge of the whole programme, a more cohesive treatment plan can be 
rendered to the patients. ^ 
The lycra-net is an inexpensive material commonly used in the underwear manufacturing industry 
The material cost for making any set of pressure garment using the lycra-net would amount to less than 
one tenth of the cost of a ready-made set ordered from the Jobst Institute of the United States. 
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frll^hlilfr^印air Severely Contracted Post-bum Hands 
P. C. Leung and G. F. Y. Ma 
F咖.he PUscic and Rccon..ruccive Surgery Uni,. Princess Marga.. Ho,pi,,.. Hong Koo, 
Eingegangcn a m 22. O k t o b c r 1979 
^ T Z l : � ” '^ ildren wirh burn contractures dans le cadre d,indication precise doit etrc 
g i hands) were treated at Prmcess Margaret envlsagee. ^ Hospital，Hong Kong, with release and flap 
repair. The age of these children varied T » J . 
from IV, to 13 years. The overall resulc of Introduction 
hand functions was gratifying although a high TU^.r^^) • . . , , , , 
complication rare was observed. When indica:- t o t h e h a n d s o f 
ed, flap repair in children is certainly a w o r t h -比 “ d r e n are C o m m o n . S i n c e t h e u s u a l while consideration. cause of injury is scald and diildren possess excellent healing power, most Key words: Burn Contractures. Hands - Chil- of the thermally injured hands recover dren - Flap Repair. without much impairment in function 
_ , and contractures are relatively uncom-Zusammenfassung: 17 Kinder mit Narben- mrm R .^-^ n. ^ . K T ,, , ... mon. Ueing an uncommon condition, kont rak turen nadi Verbriihungen an 21 Han- i , ? . ‘ 
den wurden am Princess Margaret Hospital in m « h o d o f t r e a t m e n t IS c o n t r o v e r -
Hong Kong mit Narbenexzision und Lappen- s ia l . S o m e b e l i e v e t h a t i f a d e q u a t e s c a r 
plastilt behandelt. Die Kinder waren IV* bis re lease is f o l l o w e d b y s p l i t - s k i n g r a f t -
13 Jahre alt. Die funktionellen Ergebnisse waren ing , t h e resu l t s w o u l d b e h i g h l y s a t i s -
irjsgesarm erfreuliA obwohl eine hohe Kom- factory (1, 2). Others believe that the 
二二:P二 — t .nvolven.en:s need internal splint-
Kindern in die Oberlegungen einbezogen wer- ( h e s k i n r e p l a c e m e n t IS n e v e r den. satisfactory unless a full-thickness skin flap is utilised (3). The former group 
Schlusselworter : Verbrennungskon t rak tu ren is r e l u c t a n t tO USe a s k i n f l a p b e c a u s e der Hand - Lappenplastik. they are anxious about the likely com-o , , , ,, . , . , plications, while the latter group base Resume: Les auteurs decrivent le trauement de i • . , , . 
17 enfants pr^sentant des cicatrices avec con- a r g u m e n t m a i n l y On the i r e x -
tractures apr^s brulures (21 mains) au Princess P e n e n c e w i t h a d u l t p a t i e n t s . 
Margaret Hospital a Hong Kong. Le iraite- T h e d l i l d ' s h a n d s h o u l d d i f f e r f r o m 
mem consiste en excisions des cicatrices et en t h a t o f a n a d u l t ' s b e c a u s e i t is a g r o w -
plasties, de lambeaux cutan^s. L'age des en- i n g o r g a n a n d t h e USe o f a s k i n - f l a p i n 
fams s'etale enire 1 annee ei demie ct 13 ans. 。丄;U ,i J L L . , , , c , . - , a child would by no means be equi-Les rcsultats fonctionnels etaient dans 1 en- , . . , , , , ^ , 
semble satisfaisants, bien qu 'un taux relative- v a l e n t tO i t s USe in a n a d u l t , b o t h t e c h -
ment important de complications fut observe. n i c d l y a n d p o s t - o p e r a t i v e l y , c o n c e r n -
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Pressure treatment for hypertrophic scars 
resulting f rom burns 
p. C. Leung 
Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery Unit, Princess Margaret Hospital, Hong Kong 
Margaret Ng 
Occupational Therapy Department, Princess Margaret Hospital, Hong Kong 
AnTr^-Tm u L such as itchiness, discomfort and blistering and, = = s ^^S^^：^'：；^：!；'^ ^ f r i^以她 1 oCfC- at the joints, .t can'cause 
minor, like itchiness, tenderness. b L ^ g anS ^ Z ^ i t ^ e ^ i：丨 s u c h as contractures and skin-pits, or major, like contractures. defbmities around the joints. Since 1976, the Plastic Surgery Department of the methods of treatment include complete 
Princess Margaret Hospital, Hong Kong, has been surgical excision, intralesional excision, intra-
treating this condition with pressure garments. This Jesional excision followed by local steroid 
project is jointly ran by the Plastic Surgery Unit and injection (Ramakrishnan and Thomas, 
the Occupational Therapy Department ofthe hospital. 1974; Minkowitz, 1975), local steroid injection 
T^ he pressure garments arc all locally made in (Ketchum et al., 1971) and radiotherapy (Amar 
naL?^^ Dcpaijmcm and all the Inalsingh. 1974). In spite of these various 
J 二 二 二 = f r have never been . therapists. satisfactory. Surgical excision is frequently fol-Over 100 patients have been treated for periods of by recurrence of hypertrophic scarring from 6 months to 1J years. Those who have completed (hat is not uncommonly even larger than before their treatment are analysed. Results range through the excision. Intralesional excision with simul-exccllent, good, fair and poor. The incidcnccs of taneously steroid injection often cuts down the various grades of results and the factors influencing recurrence rate. Unfortunately, this method fails them are discussed. to offer guaranteed results (Ramakrishnan and Thomas, 1974). Local steroid injection, of 
INTRODUCTION course, is simple and good if it works well. 
HYPERTROPHIC scar formation occurs com- However, only a proportion of patients will 
monly among the Chinese (Amar Inalsingh, respond really well. Radiotherapy was thought 
1974). Not only is the extent of the hypertrophy to be useful for the control of keloids and was 
more serious than in Caucasians, but the extensively used 30-40 years ago (Levitt and 
duration of occurrence tends to be lengthened or Gillies, 1942). Although clinical application of 
persistent. In a Caucasian, hypertrophic scars radiotherapy is still useful in treating itchiness 
usually become soft and flat 1-2 years after their and pain, its high risk of inducing skin cancer 
appearance. In the Chinese, however, the hyper- has markedly lessened the enthusiasm for its use. 
trophied scar either persists permanently or the Although Herman Lawrence and Rayer were 
softening and flattening process is slow and takes the first to use compression as a means of 
over 4 years to be completed. Apart from treating hypertrophic scars in 1860 and 1894 
unsightliness, these scars cause minor troubles (Shoemaker, 1901), Fujimori et al. first reported 
2 1 2 C • “ 
O F A THere are . a n y other ways in which massive . u rn .ng 
' B . L . E . V . E . ' " o i e n c i " could occur. Anarchism and revolu t io"anS violence are present in many parts of the world wi?h 
H i i ^ ^ s i s s H • 丨 = 二 二 b 二 
一 n n s = = 二 = 二 1 ； = 、 二 ? 
二 ： = 。 : " t h ” have been occurrences from 二 a ^ T r S u l r ^ i ^ l ^ t f n ^ ^ v^ ning. and liquid petroleum gas (L.P.G.) “^："助d hideous hypertrophic scar. Violence \ n d 二二 L二 " e t alight and exploding producing i 二™。。巾“^。" and sooner or later buildings " d ^ i^ba l l of horrifying size and intensity. You will recall £ amusement with many people in them w?li such recent occurrence on the Spanish As buildings become older accident^ 二 c ^ s t when 100 people at a camp sfte 出 electrical wiring become more commTn 
a油ou抄 rece.v.n. hospUal c a . / o r a ‘ 
T , this than we are ^ ^rycks similar to the Spanish one can be seen any day 山 坊 quantiUM of liquid petroleum gas on must be alert, lo the need for planning and 广ustrahan streets and highways, all a potential Preparation of duties in the event of 二二 ，anger, particularly in an Australian summer when emergency. 
LE?丨PERATURE is very high and when leaking A. Murray Clarke 
T R E A T I N G BURNS IN A REGIONAL HOSPITAL IN H O N G K O N G 
Th 二 〒 〒 二 二 ^^^^^^  
The Princess Margaret Hospital has a bed capacity of The other u ^ . . 
1.200. It serves an mdustrialised region Hong K^ng 了 admissions are contained which owns a population of about eight.hundred Table l r J ^ f o f n thousands. This hospital has started to fuLtion since 一 of Burns 1977 and it contains the only Burns Unit in Hong Kong. Type Administratively, the Burns Unit is part of the Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery Unit. The actual number of Flame Burn beds for the burned patients varies according to the need at the particular period but only the very major Scald burns are admitted into this Unit. The less severe cases are treated in the general surgical wards. The total Electrical Burn 32 number of beds for the Plastic & Reconstructive .J Surgery Unit is 34. About one quarter to one third of Chemical Burn «« these is occupied by the burned patients. A team of four plastic surgeons served this combined Others 7 Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery and Burns Unit. The two senior nursing officers in charge of the wards Total 523 have received special training in Plastic Surgery and Burns in the United Kingdom. Two other nurses have Table II — Age of Burned Patients completed the equivalent training in nursing, also in the United Kingdom. Age No. The medical team and nursing team are treating only 0 — 5 qj> the major burns which have been referred to the Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery — Burns Unit. The less 5 — 10 131 severe ones are treated in the general wards by general surgeons. 1 0 - 2 0 80 
Admission of Burn Cases in Princess Margaret Hospital in the year 1979 20 — 30 78 
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Treatment of burned hands 
p. C. Leung and Y. Y. N. Chow 
Princess Margaret Hospital. Lai Chi Kok. Kowloon. Hong Kong 
SummarY TaW^^ /. Age of patients with One hundred and iluny-fivc eases of burned hands burned hands 
u-ere reviewed rcirospcciivcK. These consisted of 80 
3cutd> burned hands, and 55 burned coniraciures. ^ae Patients 
Trealmcnt for ihc acuicly burned hands included 
iniiial plastic-bae coverage and early unecniial No. % 
c.xcjsions and skin grafiings. No skin graCiiiig. was 
required for ail the rirst-dcgrcc and some s^ond- 1 7 5 
decree superficial bums while some sccond-dcgrec. all 1 - 1 0 2 0 15 
lliird-detrrec and deep superficial bums required early 1 1 - 2 0 18 13 
ujnucntia! c\aMon> and skin resurfacinp. Thc results 2 1 - 4 0 6 2 4 6 
ucrc invanahly sausractory. 4 1 - 6 0 22 16 
The burned contractures were classified into four 61 6 5 caieKoriCi： thc mild type; thc claw type: thc severely disioncd type and ihe mutilated lypc. Trcaimcpi for the mild types consisted of release and diffcrcm ru . . , ^^ . iorms olskin grafung. Z-plasiics and local flaprcpa^! ‘ fases of burned hands. Of these 80 D9 per Disiani flaps were required for thc claw and scvcrciv ccm> were acutely burned whilst -�•�(41 per cent) distorted types whilst the mutilated type was treated were burned contractures. b> ampuiaiion. Thc operative techniques to achieve The age of these paiicnls varied from less than satisfactory funciional restorations were discussed. a year lo over 70 years (Tahlc I), the average 
being 28 and the majority belonged to ihe voune INTRODUCTION age group (20-40 years). ‘ " Bi RNiNCi has been an imponani causc of occu-pational hand injury in Hong Kong (Amar- ACUTE BURN 
Inalsingh. 1974; Leung and Ng. 1979), although Thc causes of thermal injury included scald (37. in domestic sciiingi. thermal injuries to hands 46 per ccni). flame (20. 25 per cent), hot press are also common. The Plastic and Rcconstruc- (12. 15 per cent), molten metal (8. 10 per cent) 
live Surgen L'nil of Princess Margaret Hospital and chemicals (3.4 per ccnt). is ihc only specialized unil in Hong Kong giving Clinically, most of the burns were superficial expert ircatmcm and reconslruciion to burned and first-degree (32. 40 per ccnt). ihe rest were 
patients, therefore, wc have a rich supply of composed of mixed types, i.e. first-, second- and referrals from all pans of Hong Kong ofbumed third-degree superficial bums (27. 34 per cent) paiicnis wiih special problems. Patients with or deep burns (21.26 per cent), acutely bumcd hands and others with posl-bum . The burned areas varied. For isolated small coniraciures arc regularly sent to our hospital areas, usually the volar side was involved; for 
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Treatment of Burned Hands 
PING-CHUNG LEUNG 
Burns have always been an importani Table 9 - 1 . Age of Patients with Burned 
cause of occupational hand injury,' al- Hands 
though in domestic settings, thermal inju-
ries to hands are also common. In addition, ^^ No. % 
many people are p rone to the development ] ~ j ^ 
of post-traumatic hypertrophic scars which 20 15 
are likely lo cause joint contractures and 11 一20 18 13 deformities.2 The re fo re , not only is acute 21—40 62 46 burned hand a problem, but post-burn 41 一60 22 16 contractures of ten present serious prob- 6 5 lems as well. In 135 cases of burned hands — treated f rom 1976 to 1979, 80 (59%) were 
acutely burned and 55 (41 %) were burned first-, second-, and third-degree superficial 
contractures. burns (27 = 34%) or deep burns (21 = 
T h e majority of patients with burned 26%). 
hands belonged to the young and energetic T h e burned areas varied f r o m isolated 
group. The i r ages varied f rom less than a small sections on the volar surface to ex-
year to over 70 (Table 9 -1 ) , with an av- tensive wide areas on both the volar and 
erage age of 28. dorsal sides. The dorsum was more fre-
quently injured. Minor thermal injuries to 
ACUTE BURN the hands associated with burns in other 
T h e causes of thermal injury included locations have been excluded, 
scald (37 = 46%), flame (20 = '25%) . hot 
press (12 = 15%), molten metal (8 = 10%). t reatment for Acute Burn 
and chemical (3 = 4%). Eighi cases of extensive deep-superficial 
Clinically, most of the burns were su- 10 deep burn required immediate decom-
perficial or first-degree (32 = 40%). T h e pressing incisions on the palm and fingers 
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Pressure therapy in the treatment of 
post-burn hypertrophic scar—A critical look 
mto Its usefulness and fallacies by pressure 
monitoring 
i C. Y. Cheng, J. H. Evans, K. S. Leung, J. A. Clark, T. T. C. Choy, P. C. Leunq 
二 二 = 二 ： 二 二 。 二 
magnitude of the garment-scar interface pressure al.’ 1975; Tolhursi. 1977; Leung and Ng, This study looked critically at our usual techniques 1980; Naismith, 1980; Robertson et al., 1980). gf pressure therapy using pressure 'sensors' manu- Pressure therapy is currently applied by an facturcd locally and based on electro-pneumatic prin- elasticated garment acting on the scar surface 
ciples. Many pitfalls, such as large variations of with or without additional pressure-paddings pr^urc at different geometric sites on the body, clastic Lycra, a spandex fibre material consisting of dctcnorauon m garments, problems of garment manu- 80-85 percent polyurethane sthe m S com faaure’ and the unfavourable properties of the Lycra monlv used The a^npr,! hi Lf fcT?!? garments’ were observed. Recommendations on p L - t ^ ^ v q h i l l hi J be 'ef is that pressure lire treatment were made based on our expcricnc« to • , ^^ shc^ld be started early, preferably with-improve the present technique of pressure therapy weeks after the bum wound or the skin-These included the standardization of measurement g口"ed area has healed (Larson et al., 1974； techniques and garment tailoring, the regular checking Thomson, 1974; Leung and Ng, 1980; Robertson of pressure at the garmcnt-scar interface using pressure et al.，1980); the garment should be worn twenty-transducers, the appropriate garment adjustments, a four hours a day with short rest periods for meals stnct i^ imcn for garment wearing, and the intelligent and hygienic measures: the treatment shou ld be Pressure-paddiflg and reinforccmcnl. Areas of continued for at least nine months and relapses fimher research are also discusscd. of the healing process should call for a prompt iwTDnni inTinM resumption of treatment. A pressure of at least 
I N T R O D U C T I O N 24 mmHg was considered necessary for effective HYPERTROPHIC s c a m n g IS a wel l -known compl i - therapy (Larson et al.’ 1974; Baur et al 1976) jation followng bum injury to the human body. Commercially available，pressure “ rments It causes senous functional and cosmetic disable- were plainly accepted as effective without alter-mejit and considerable soc io -economic impli- ation and actual garment-scar interface press-cations to the community. Methods of treatment ures were seldom measured. Measuring and available and preventive measures for this con- monitoring o f the pressure applied by a garment ditjpn are, on the whole , unsatisfactory and inef- on a hypertrophic scar was just considered un-fective for large scar arws. The use of external necessary and it was only recently thai pressure as a non- invas ive means o f prevention special pressure 'sensors' were avai lable for 
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Compl ica t ions of pressure therapy fo r 
pos t -burn hyper t roph ic scars 
B i o m e c h a n i c a l analys is based on 5 pa t i en t s 
K. S. Leung, J. C. Y. Cheng, G. F. Y. Ma, J. A. Clark and P. C. Leung 
Department of Orthopaedic and Traumatic Surgery 
The Chinese University of Hong Kong, ‘ 
Hong Kong 
I . r during pressure on the proximal part. Further-h v . l r T h " P ^ u r e therapy for posi-burn more, a large proportion of our patients are 
� T h e : or SUCH 
commendations for the prevention of such complications r ^ p ressure on g rowing tissues is o n e are presented. ol o u r m a m conce rns . F u r t h e r m o r e , h u m a n t issue IS known to be visco-elastic, and it will become INTRODUCTION deformed after sustained pressure. THE use of external pressure as a non-invasive 
means o f prevention and treatment of hyper- I. Age distribution of patients attending pressure trophic scars is well established (Larson et al '"erapy clinic 
andN^ iJlSr a'., � � 丨 976: Leung 场 … ： ； 
Pressure therapy for post-burn hypertrophic 0 - 6 171 ^ 
scars is currently applied by an elasticated garment 7 - 1 2 63 12 53 
acting on the scar surface with or without ad- 1 3 - 1 8 50 9 / 
ditional pressure paddings. The garment is to be > 1 8 244 47 
worn 24 hours a day with a short daily rest period Total 528 100 
for hygienic measures. The treatment should be — 
continued for at least 6 months and sometimes 
extended to 2 or 3 years, depending on the re- With further understanding of the mechanical 
sponse. A pressure o f at least 24 mm Hg has been Property (Cheng et al.，1984) of the elasticated considered effective for treatment (Baur el al., garment as well as the human tissue, attempts 
1976). A much higher pressure has been recorded must be made to look deeper into the com-
during our routine pressure monitoring (Cheng et P''cations o f this form o f non-invasive treatment 
al.’ 1984). so that preventive measures may be defined and 
The application o f pressure by wearing an elasti- implemented, 
cated garment has always been considered a non- c A S E R E P O R T S 




The Chinese University of Hong Kong 〔SE, P. C. Leung, MB, BS, MS, FRACS, FRCSE 
= 二 s c a r for- In e x t e n s i b i l i t y o f h v p e . r o p h i c 
h y p e . i m p h i c s c a r . b u , monitor ing T ^ o n a i l^t c H ^ ^ very c o m m o n s c a r t i s s u e s b e i n g t l ^ a t e d ^ t h scar maturation has alwavs been t 出e Chinese, and pressure pressure therapy a pmblem in clinical management , ”门 used as the standard 丨, Uv measuring the extensibility of scar method of treatment.'-' Pressure 1 
• issue during pressure therapy. applied as soon as reepithelial- Mate r i a l s a n d M e t h o d 
monitoring of scar maturation was ization is completed and is dis- ！ aiiempted. Altogether 250 measure- continued when no fur ther re- Twelve patients (11 male, one fe- ；' 
mems were made on 12 patients. sponse is obtained or when the male: age range. 18-38) under- ： wuh an average follow up of 13_S scars are considered mature go'ng pressure Iherapv for post- 丨 
rnXmaTir^'i^'^nn'T'' an l^严ed However, monitoring scar malur- b u m hypertrophic scars on the = J r � s been a difficult f o ™ and hands w e r . studied, 
problem m clinical management. Scars on the forearms were 
Most ofthe clinical judgments are chosen as testing sites because 
subjective, depending largely on 出e flat surface of the anterior the experience of the clinician. aspect of the forearm allows easy 
F u r t h e r m o r e , t h e u n p r e d i c t a b i l i t y a p p l i c a t i o n o f t h e e x t e n s o m e t e r . of scar maturation and the wide These scars were ei ther fresh range of variation make the clini- 虹m bum healing or had been cal assessment and the subse- present for a year. Local custom-quent treatment plan difficult to made pressure garments were | generalize. Therefore, an objective used as a s tandard method of and more scientific monitoring treatment." system for the maturation of hv- — ^ . ‘ . ^ pen哪hie scar^ was sought fn Q^as.-stanc Extensometer 
this study 丁he quasi-static extensometer Poslbum hypertrt^phic scars [ f i g ^ � a s or ig in，des igned are notoriously rigid and in二 丄 “ E v a n s m 1967 apphed a 
tensible. With p r ^ s u r ^ appUed h o T ^ t r e t c h m g load in a uni-
= 二 f e 丨 a i ^ c f d 二 t s . = 丨 = 二 = ： = 
二 — . — equ二，be- = = s 二 = 二 二 n ^ r � e n s i b l e , . The cantilever beams via a j e t e l f r s extensibH ly of the scars may be chain, which encircled the pulley adequately used as an objective "heels at the ends of the beam =二 r m e n t o f t h e i r m a t u r a u : ^ constant-speed DC r^versi'g 
in Z T ; T data are available motor drx^ve the two cantileverl “丨二;ature on the changes via a gear train, thus apply-
in the mechanicaJ properties of ing surface extension to the scar scar tissues dunng pressure ,p,v 2 right) treatment.* ‘ ' , . . . . . , The signals from the strain With the introduction of a gauge were recorded on a stan-, „ ^ . quasi-static extensometer/ we ri-pfj . -v rhar t r^rnrHpr jj^ prin丨 requests .O 广fessor P. Ci-ung. decided to monitor the changes dard x y chart recorder. Department of Orthopaedic and Trau- 0 malic Surgery, Faculty of Medicine, The M e t h o d Chinese University of Hong Kong, Shatin. •From Bioengineering Department, All patients w e r e e x a m i n e d clini-
N.T.. Hong Kong. University of Strathclyde, Glasgow. cally and the detailed relevant 
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Bum Contractures of the Foot 
J C Y B.S., M.S.. F.R.C.S.(E). F.R.A.C.S.- and 
丄 C. Y. Cheng. M.B.. B.S., F.R.C.S.(E). F.R.C.S.(G). F.R.C.S.Ed.(Orth.)-
Shatin, Hong Kong 
ABSTRACT .r ‘“ , L Classification of Contractures Four different types of post-bum contractures of the foot. 
mild, moderate, severe, and mutilated, are described. The According to the severity of the contractures, four 
varying degrees of involvement require different methods categories were identified (Fig. 1)： (1) the mild type 
of treatment, which are described in detail. where the main problem was hypertrophic scar forma: 
tion involved in very mild dorsiflexion contracture of 
Contractures after bum injury are liable to occur some toes; (2) the moderate type, where less than three 
when the bum has been deep, infected, or not property toes were significantly involved in dorsiflexion contrac-
treated. Contractures are more liable to occur in regions tures; (3) the severe type, where three to five toes were 
where the skin is normally relaxed and loose (e.g.. neck involved with significant dorsiflexion contractures; and 
and axillary regions)? The foot is prone to develop ⑷协e mutilated type, where both toes and the ^k le 
dorsal contractures after bum Injuries: the skin over the were involved In dorsiflexion contractures. This classi-
dorsum of the foot Is loose, and movements in the MP fication covered the majority of burned foot since most 
joints are more concentrated around dorsiflexion than 伯e contractures around the foot occurred in the 
plantarflexion. Therefore, post-bum dorsiflexion con- dorsal side. There were only four cases that showed a 
tractures of the foot at the MP joints and ankle levels P^re plantar involvement, which may be classified as 
are common, although very often these contractures plantar type. 
are ignored or overlooked. Such contractures of mild "The relative occurrence of the different types of bum 
degrees are commonly considered acceptable because contractures of the foot was as follows: mild, 29; mod-
the feet are constantly covered with socks and foot- erate, 23; severe, 16; and mutilated, 13. The moderate 
wares. type usually involv^ the lateral or medial two toes, the j 
The skin of the Chinese race is particularly prone to MP joints of which were pulled into excessive dorsiflex-
hypertropic scar formation and, subsequently. 恤，while th^ proximaJ interphalangeal joints showed 
contractures^ "* ® are more common. In this article the excessive compensational flexions. These gave a mild 
different types of post-bum contractures of the foot are clawtoe appearan(^. For the severe type, where usually 
classified, and recommendations for treatment of the 油 the toes were Involved, the clawing deformities were 
different types of contractures are provided. very obvious. For the mutilated type, strong contractile 
bands of scarred tissues stretched from the toes to 
MATERIAL AND METHODS above the ankle, often obliterating the toe webs and 
—汽，n „ the arches of the foot (Rg. 1D). 
Since 1978 we h ^ e treated 85 cases of bum con- Functionally, patients with the mild type of contrac-
tracture of the foot. The causes of the bums were flame tures had very little disturbances： most of the com-
(45%), scald (44%). chemical (6%). and electrical (5%). plaints were discomfort related to footwear. When more 
Of these cases. 85% were old contractures that had contractures were involved, apart from footwear prob-
been tolerated for 1 to 5 years, averaging 2.2 years. lems. difficulties In prolonged walking and joint pain at 
while 15% were contractures that developed immedl- the toes were common, especially in the MP joints 
ately after the healing of acute bums. Of these patients where there was hyperextension. Capacity to walk a 
45% were children between 4 and 10 years of age. short distance was not affected, but prolonged walking 
would exacerbate the symptoms. In the severe type. 
•From the Department of Orthopaedic and Traumatic Surgefy. ®^'；^,如 contractures Of the foot were respon-
Faculty of Medicine. The Chinese University of Hong Kong. Shatin. ^ible for the Severe impairments in walking. Further 
N.T., Hong Kong. Send reprint requests to Professor P. c. Leung at fibrotic scaning or Callosities usually resulted from pres-
this address. sure on the scarred tissues. In the mutilated type of 289 . 
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Burn contracture of the neck-axillary region 
p. C. Leung, J. C. Y. Cheng and G. F. Y. Ma 
二 � ^ n 微 广 c 一 一 謝 一 Chinese : 
I N T R O D U C T I O N 
認 T C h i , have a greater tendency to 丨 ings of which are extrem^Ty l^se f 叩 hypertrophic scars which give rise to arranged in multiple s u r f S p'丨丄。^ 二 J on ractures o various natures (Larson et al., destruction of these areas is lia^ bL to g l e n^c o iS^ mi^^ 1980；蘭^ Leung and Ng. 1980; severe tissue contractures which wHI lead to n . / i tn ' ft )，，have been treating many marked limitations in joint movement^ [，二 ^二：,二 post-burn contractures o'f 
Although the two regions are LoarTted b v ^ h . , h axillary regions, a n d � u r accumu-shoulder. the distance'betweTn S I t U a S f i S T n c f " to recommend a 
and burn trauma affecting one region is no! un on t^ .； ？ a management protocol in commonly associated witha simUaHnjury of the ° ' ' ' classification, 
other region. In the most severe cases, the con-
tra<|ture stretches from the chin via the shoulder MATERIALS AND METHODS 
= 二 t 二 = 丨 〜 = 1976, we have ^ e n treating contractures of 
二 ； 丨 c o — P a — o t L 丨二二 h e sues followed by epithelial replacement. Tho- Simple type (type I): when there was linear con-roughness in surgical release is emphasized in the tracture in line with the axis of normal flexion, former procedure, whereas the thickness of skin Moderate type (type 2): when the contracture is for re-epithelialization depends on the local need l^ear but broad (Fig. 1). and the availability of different types of skin Severe type (type 3): when both the neck and graft. Before microsurgical procedures became ax“la jare involved with an armour-like contrac-popular, split skin grafts, local flaps and pedicle � e plate of hypertrophic scar-tissue {Fig. 2). 
hi?n 二 t h e pa t i ^ f s own wrist These contractures were either formed as the have been used for this region. The varieties of results of untreated or poorly treated bums or 冗afting alternatives have widely expanded after the patients had a tendSicy to develop hyper-the advent of microsurgical techniques. Descrip- trophic scars. Most of the scars were fresh (wiihin tions and reports on the conventional and recent 3 months from the day of full epithelialktion ti^^^tment of contractures of these regions, after acute bum), but 15 per cent of patients had although not plentiful, are available. However, been suffering from the contractures for 1-10 very few attempts have been made to describe years. either the classification, or the management prin- The distribution of the different types are ciples of these contractures. shown in Table I. 
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MECHANICAL CHARACTERISATION O F H U M A N 
POSTBURN HYPERTROPHIC SKIN DURING PRESSURE 
THERAPY 
J. A. CLARK 
Department of Mechanical Engineering. Hong Kong University. Hong Kong 
and 
J. C. Y. CHENG, K. S. LEUNG and P. c. LEUNG 
Dcpar,咖t of Orthopaedic and 丁-嶋“二u^rg仏C^hinese Unavcrshy of Hong Kong. Shaun. 
resuUing scHous burn 丨 
mechanica丨propmicsareusedasaquSL^t i & d t S ^ f S ^ g 畑 s « using pressure therapy. Its properties of the skin tissue arc c E S T n . i m a t u r a t i o n . The non-linear 
INTRODUCTION 3 5 m m H g (4 . 66kNm-^) . However care should be 
Postburn hypertrophic scar (hps) formation may result ！ ^ Z VM such pr(^ures. particularly from serious burn injuries and is common among the P o t t S ^ •’ ！；，乂 Chinese. The frequency of occurrence and extent is far o r ^ s ^ . ^ r ^ S Th ^^cxicnsMc and with greater than in comparable Caucasian populations. S e m J L d l h r^modelhng proccss is 1 This is a widely accepted observation t l ^ coloured ^ T t ^ ' ^ r ' Z ^ ' reduce 丨n thickness and races have greater tendency of developing keloids and ？M^J.^IQIS. K. I ’丨ng more extensible hypertrophic scars from bums and'othcr fonns of ( i ^ s f ^ L T ^ m t l ^ s 如 l 9 8 1 ; K i ^ e r « a / . , j injuries to the skin (Ketchum et al., 1974). Hps arc ex ie fn .Sv properties of stiffness and 
thickened, tumorous, hard areas of scarified skin which 饥 thought appropriate to characterise are notoriously rigid and inextensiblc. Therefore by T s c ^ L T T n l Z 了江 anisotropic and measuring the mechanical properties of such tissue 加-丨丨nea^ properties are dircc-monitoring of sea, maturation was thought to b^ 二二9工"'e二 , 产卿: possible. Scar maturation is associated with theclinical n S L Z ^ ' r this cimical problem, 
= n c e or pro.ess.ve soft圆g and .hinnin, of the 
— ( 二 g 如 N . 1980). The p^surc gar-mentsar广uallyappljj^dassoo，re-epithdial^tion values is extremely d i f f i ^ G u n n ^ T l / ^ J S l ) IS complete and .s d.scontmucd when no further measured the ‘stiffness, of no脈I skin near t h e S L response is obtained or when the hps are considered � „ “ . • - . , . . “ , 





^ o迄•二 t i o n in Hypertrophic Scars After 
KL S. Leung, FRCS(E),' A. Shcr, MLT, 
J. ^ Clark, BSc(Strath), MSc(Binn) , PhD(Bclf), C E n e FIMcchE F i r P F A S r p c J. C. Y. Cheng, FRCS(E), FRCS(G)； FRCSED O R ™ - ' ’ 卩八^匸丑， 
and P. C. Leung, MS, FRCS(E), FRACS' 
Shatin, Hong Kong 
愁^Mc ^ fo舰tion is a conunon complication after bum injury. Early activc scars Show hypcrcnuc a p i c e s that changc as thc scar matures. This is a « p o r t on m hypcr^phic scars after burn injury among 50 ChincTpaticnts with a J^cr Dopplcr flowmeter. Thc average period of foUowup for thc patients was 20 months. ， c ^ c r o c u - ^ t o r y response in scars to vasodilation (h^ t ) stimvSu. was studied. dxfFcrcnccs (p < 0.0001) were demonstrated between scars of different clinical f ^ d c s of maturity when compared with normal skin. Thc qualitative and quantitative n u c r ^ a t ^ b l o o d flow were correlated with site v a r i a t i L and different €=， d e m a n f ftom di^ercnt grades of scars. Thc study showed that laser Dopplcr 
拟 cs 聰 „t o f o r for s c . matuHty. (J B : 
H j ^ r t r o p h i c scar formation is a common compli- Tabic 1. Clinical grading of hypertrophic scar, 
cation among patients suffering from severe bum ^ ^ 
injuries, especially among thc Chinese population. It Grade Color Consistency Thickness 
is a widely accepted observation chat colored raccs — — 
have a greater tcndcncy o f f o r m i n g kc lo id i and hy- Shghdy pink Very soft Very thin 
pcrtrophic scars after thermal injuries to thc skin.' i„ 托^ ^ ,丄. Hypertrophic scars arc elevated tumorous lesions on ^ ？ n T d ^ ^ ^ ^ ：| the skin; they arc firm and erythematous bccausc of v Deep purple Very hard, v L thick thc increase in thc microvasculaturc. Hypertrophic blisters scars differ from keloids in their j natural coursc of ： evolution. There is a definite spatial and temporal 
l |mi?”on in hypertrophic scar activities，whereas for tcring and, most undesirable, contractures around thc keloid this IS not true. However, hypertrophic joints and other mobiJc parts. During thc coursc of scars producc more symptoms of itchiness and bUs- maturation thc scars undergo gradual changcs mor-phologically and with regard to clinical symptoms. 
From thc Department of Onhap<udic and Traumatic Surgery, the Wc havc therefore qualitatively classified thcir ma-
Chinae Univmity of Hon£[ Kon^, and the Department of Me- tunty accordingly (Tabic 1). Further, the mcchanical 
cfewiM/ Engineering, thc Univemty ofHmg Kong. 'Leaurcr, De- properties of extensibility and stiffiicss for hvpcrtro-‘ ‘ � T i ^ i Z X :二 U s ； - P h i - ^ 血 r bum injury havc been used as a quan-
thoptudk and Traumatic Surgery, the Chinese Univmity of titativc indicator for SCOT assCSSmcnt.^ 
Hong Kong; 'BMUUT, Department of Mechanical Engineering, Wc observed that the hypertrophic scar surfaccs 
• s h = w， c x t r c m e h 3 ^ a n i， a t c a t t h c i n 丨 cxaistagc •Hmg Kong; 'Pnfeaor, Department ^ Orthopaedic and Traumatic 如d bccamc progressively palcr as the SCar matured. Surjfoy, the Chinae Univemty of Hong Kong. It was wcU shown in ihc Study by Page ct al.^ that 
， = � c r y K ± = l f D y ^ t t l S ^ ’ h y p e r t r o p h i c ^ contain many large tortuous mi-
HmgHimg. oovcsscls With fcw intcrcommimications. Linares 
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An Epidemiological Study on 
Bum Injuries in Hong Kong 
姆 C. Y. Cheng, Zarina C.L Lam. P- C. Leung and Diana Pansy Mak 
ABSTRACT 
T—U^oftHe ‘ neck 二 = = 口 = 。 = 如 
I 
Keywords Bum — Epidemiology — Scald 
INTRODUCTION p „ � 广 。 , „ ； , „ ： , , . 
Bum and scald injuries are common problems .n Hong D ^ Z r ^ L "osp丨tal, Acadent and Emergency 
Kong. Although mortaUties resulting from bum injury are not Queen Elizah^ f^h Hncnit�i a^^ j^ , , ^ 
high, the physical and psychological sufferings i l ^ s e d on S p S m e r T 鄉， ^ent and Emergency the victims can be distressing to the victims themselves as United Chrisrian Ho^n,>:,i ^ , 
weU as to their famiKes. Some of the burnt area may develop DepaLent 印， 如d Emergency hjyei^ophic scar, con^ctures and significant disfigurement The 7 institutes would cover over 90% of the total 
r e lon«iterm functional and cosmetic consequences. accident and emergency work m H o n r K o i T 
S f n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H n 脏 particulaiiy common among the Two full time research workers were employed for the job Chu^se p o p ^ b o n . of screening all accident and emergency records of t h f ? In order to know more atout the causes and effect of the institutes, from May 1,1987 to April 30,1988. i.e th ro^h a ^ m j m j f , g e p i t m K j l o � c ^ s t j K i y = a s c ? n d u c t e c U o i n t l y complete 12 months' period. A l l c ^ s w i U i b u r i o r s S d X ?丨丨 g twe^n the Department of Applied Soc,^ Studies. Hong studied in detail and the data were recorded in s t andard iS “丨 gong Polytechmc and the D e p ^ e ^ of Orthopaedics and computer sheets. The data were analysed with the use of Traumatology, Faculty of Medidine. The Chinese University computerized statistical packages and the resulte were of Hong Kong. summarised below. MATERIALS AND METHODS RESULTS With the j ^ d consent and invaluable help given by the 1) Study period: May 1,1987 to April 30.1988 (12 months) 
Medical and Health Department and the consuJtants of all the 2) Total number of accident and emergency records 
Accident and Emergency Departments of 7 major govern- screened* = 933,000 
ment and subvented hospitals in Hong Kong. A large scale TSKH = 116:000 
survey was carried out, the institutes under study included QMH = 101:000 
the following:. CMC = 6 9 : _ 
Tang Siu Kin Hospital, Accident and Emergency De- PMH = 159,000 
partment QEH = 244:000 
Queen Mary Hospital, Accident and Emergency Department UCH = 108,000 
Caritas Medical Centre, Accident and Emergency PWH = 136:000 
Department (• to the nearest thousand) 
Princess Mar^garet Hospital, Accident and Emergency 3) Total number of burn patients = 8,479 
P^P^rtment Children (age 15 or less) , « 1,821 (21.5%) Department of Orthopae<Iks ud Trauutolonr, Fmeulty of Medicine, ChincM AdultS (age 16 Or morc) = 6,658 (78.5%) Uniwiity of Hour Konf. Shatin, NT, Kswioon, Hone Kon* % of total accidcnt and emerccncv Jack C.Y. Cheng, FJLC .^ (Edin. & Gla«.). F.R.C.S. (Orth.) (Edin). Senior Lecturer aftPnHanrA ^ naiar P.C. Leung. M.S.. F.R.A.CS.. Head >nd Professor " r a t tendance = 0 .91% Departmeat of ApplM SocUl Stu«Ues, Hone Kenc Polytechnic, Hunt Horn, 4) Frequency distribution (seX by age) (Fig. 1) Lecturer 5) High^kgrOUpS 
Diana Pansy Mak. M_S>Sc. M.S.W.. Principal Lecturer ” ^ requcncy distribution 
CorrapoBdence to： Dr. Jack c.Y. Cheng (age — burn versus whole population) (Fig. 2) 
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Bu^s (1990) 16. (3). 162-184 PnnUd 丨„ CreatBn-
！;^C. I ：巧 f ' 严 S- L e u n g s Z . C -L . Lam^ a n d P . C L e u n g : 
« 12-nwrtlh period, 1704 children less than 15 years oU with bum Results 
m j e ^ p - 如 hish^t CS； 而Z ' ' ' ' below the f ^^ years (57 per cent) arui with a nucamum ai 1-2 years of a7Bays 二二二f ^ Y ^ treated d u n n g this period, w h o f o r m e d 2 0 
s二 « 咖彻 hiiher indder^ of burr. thJgirls at 二二 ^！ "^ c - f" tu'"^ admitted (1704/8479) and 二 一 - n ; Z ( 1 7 X 3 0 ^ 0 ) 紅丨dent ard emergency attendances ；�！二二 二 a 二 1 7 0 4 patients 57 per cent were below the 條饥 咖 o f bums involving / « 3 (Lr j) ""t^ ^ f t � ^ ^ ^ years old 
二贿 per cent of ihe cy^ year age ^ —JhosZl w H to ITufV^ female ratio of the burned children 
g between 5 and 15 years old {Figurel' After 
Introduction 
2 0 0 , 
Bums and scalds are common injuries in early childhood. ~ - | 
most of which are domestic accidents which are larRelv 一】 j preventable. Although fatalities are rare, the physical and ° ； 丨 
psy^o log i ^ suffering can be most distressing for the ： 二 J Z • I- i| 广 I d r e n and their families. Some of the burned areas develop c 一 ： “ | ‘ hypertrophic scars, contractures and significant disfigure- | feo - • - | | • 
= 二 c t P r � - “ c h i n g functional and _ e H c ^ .0 - f - J f l f g ^ j ^ P i c P P l P ^ F 
In order to understand the problem in greater detail and 0 [111111"11"1广||歴1"1|~||~匪1"漏1"證|||"•厂•『 to iniHate public education on preventive measures, an ° ‘ 2 3 <j s 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 im 
epidemiological study was jointly launched by the Depart- Age (yr) 
jijent of Orthopaedics & Traumatology of the Chinese Figure l . Frequency distribution： by sex and age «= I704 • 
University of Hong Kong, the Department of Applied Male； B, female. SodaJ Studies of the Hong Kong Polytechnic and the Hong Kong Council of Early Childhood Education and Services 
(CECES). ^ ― - — - - - - - I 
10 ^ ^ H ~— — - - ,丨丨 ‘ 
Materials and methods ^ H 
Epidemiological data have been collected from the accident ^ • • and emergency departments of seven major regional hospi- 6 ^ tals in Hong Kong which take care of about 90 per cent of ^ H ^ H ^ J H B ^ H the total population (5J millions). All attending records in a " ^ ^ ^ 12-month f ^ o d were studied so that all patients with bum ^ H ^ H or scald injuries could be recorded Data obtained from ^ ^ H ^ H ^ ^ H ^ H screening over one million records were entered into the 0 computer and analysed Eighty families were randomly o-ii 5-9 10-11 sel^cte^ from the 0-8 year age group to allow for an Age group (yr) 
② 二 二 二 咖 。 贿 ” 二 ： 二 t T — - n : bum . . u p ( • ) 而 u s .Ho,e 





PATTERNS OF BURN INJURY IN 6,775 ADULTS 
Jack Chun-Yiu, Zarina Chu-lee Lam* and Ping-Chung Leung 
Department of Orthopaedics and Traumatology, 
Faculty of Medicine. The Chinese University of Hong Kong and 
Department of Applied Social Studies*, 
Hong Kong Polytechnic, Hong Kong 丨 I 
in HlnrKo^nT'^i!^^ adult cases were seen in 7 major regional hospitals which covered 90% of the population 
Le^e industriaj^us^. Scalds by hot fluid and oH made up 81% of the o ^ ' M a l ^ 
I ^ W e n ^ w L T . ？. K ® bum ii^ury and the highest risk group fell within the age group 15-34 years. A higher = • =「二丄 r二 ‘ “ ‘ 卯 咖 … y � f 一 " t s had a bum area of less than 5% and o n l y 7 7 % 
I T L l t greater than 30%. Upper limb burns constituted 49% and 11% of ail cases required hospital 
i t ^ Z T m o t ^ d枕P burn was found in 17% of cases. Considerable differences in thVincidence^lso 
« i s t« l among different geographic regions having different population characteristics. 
Key words: bum — epidemiology — adult j 
Bum injury is a common problem in Hong Results : 
Kong. Although serious bums and mortalities are The highest incidence of bum injury was found 
relatively rare, the physical and psychological within the 15-24 years age group (35%) and the 
suffering resulting from less severe burns can- 25-34 years age group (37%) (Fig. 1). Males had 
not be underestimated. In adults the additional a much higher incidence of bum injuries (72%) 
loss of working time can be a substantial pro- than females. On matching the frequency of bum 
blem to society. Among the Chinese, there is a at different ages against the age distribution of 
high tendency for post-bum hypertrophic scar the whole population, the 15-34 years age group 
formation and this adds to the problem of pro- had a significantly higher risk. (Fig. 2) 
longed rehabilitation, disfigurement and ftjnc- Of the 6,775 patients, 70% were in active 
tional losses . employment, 2% were housewives, 3% were 
In an attempt to understand the problem more retired and 24% were of unknown circumst- j 
thoroughly, an epidemiological study was con- ances. J 
ducted with the joint efforts of the Department Industrially related occupational burn injuries 
of Orthopaedics and Traumatology of The constituted 63.3% of the total while 12.7% 
Chinese University of Hong Kong and the resulted from domestic causes. The rest arose 
Department of Applied Social Studies of the from traffic accidents, assaults, and other causes. 
Hong Kong Polytechnic. Scalds represented 81% of all bum injuries 
‘ (Table 1) and among these, scalds with hot water 
Materials and methods' and hot soup constituted 75 % of the cases, while 
Data were collected from the Accident and hot oil was responsible for another 16%. The 
Emergency Departments of 7 major regional majority of these accidents occurred in 
hospitals which handle about 90% of the total restaurants, 
accident and emergency work in Hong Kong. Table i . Types of bum injury 
Within a period of 12 months from May 1987 。^（ total to April 1988’ a team of trained research workers 
screened 940,000 records of Accident and Scald 8i 
Emergency Departments and found 6,775 adult Flame 8 
burn patients aged between 1 5 and 8 5 . All data Chemical 5 
were fed into the computer and the results analys- Electric i 
ed statistically. Others 5 
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A PRELIMINARY LOOK 
INTO THE CAUSATIVE FACTORS 
OF OCCUPATIONAL HAND INJURIES 
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INTRODUCTION 。‘口細eru of Community Medicine I 
I, 
Human history has witnessed that hands are essential organs to man- j 
k ind: this is particularly true for manual workers and craftsman who depend j 
on their hands for livelihood. I 
However, Hong Kong, like other cities, suffers from a high incidence 1 
o于 occupational hand in jury*. Hence it is not surprising to find that the 
number of hand injuries turning up at the Casualty Department in Kwong 
Wah Hospital, a 1500-bed general hospital in Hong Kong, contributed 50% 
(287 cases out of 576 cases) of all industrial injuries seen in that hospital in 
the month of October 1975 alone. 
Therefore, it is not d i f f icul t to visualize the impact of such disabilities 
resulting f rom industrial hand injuries, be they permanent or temporary, on : 
the workers and their consequent effects on the loss of productive working | 
hours to the local communi ty . 
Why do such hand injuries happen? It has often been quoted that these 
occurrences of injury are "accidents" caused by the "carelessness" of the 
workers. This statement, though neatly answering the question, is not a 
satisfactory argument as one cannot help wondering whether these 
"accidents" are caused solely by the unsafe acts of the workers, or by an 
adverse environment that breeds accident-prone conditions, or further still, 
whether it is a combinat ion of social and industrial predispositions to acci-
dents. 
In order to have a deeper understanding of the various aspects, social 
and industrial inclusive, of hand injuries, the authors decided to conduct 
this survey which is meant to be the first exploratory measure to highlight 
the existing problems that will require much more sophisticated future 
studies. 
• "Occupational hand injuries" refers to all hand injuries suffered by manual workers (skilled/semi-
skilled/unskilled) while on duty. 
"Hand injury “ is defined as all injuries to the hand distal to the distal wrist crease. 
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FIRST AID FOR 
OCCUPATIONAL HAND INJURIES 
IN HONG KONG 
Di"‘ P. C. Leung * and Dr. Thomas K. W. Ng. * 
INTRODUCTION 
In Hong Kong, occupational health legislation has reached a stage 
of demanding the provision of first aid personnel and equipment in various 
places of work. The statutory requirement for occupational first aid is 
covered in five pieces of legislation:— 
(1) Mining (Safety) Regulations, 1963, 
(2) Factories and Industrial Undertakings (First A id in Registrable Work-
places) Regulations, 1968, 
(3) Quarries (Safety) Regulations, 1969, 
(4) Construction Sites (Safety) Regulations, 1973, and 
(5) Factories and Industrial Undertakings (Cargo Handling) Regultions 
1975. ‘ 1 
According to the legal jargon, a first aider is a "person trained in first 
a id", which means "a person who (a) holds a current certificate of compe-
tency in first aid issued by the St. John Ambulance Association, (b) is a 
registered nurse wi th in the meaning of the Nurses Registration Ordinance, or 
(c) has otherwise completed a course of training in first aid approved by 
certificate under the hand of the Commissioner". The Commissioner has so 
far approved courses provided by the British Red Cross Association (Hong 
Kong Branch), and Auxi l iary Medical Service and the Civil Aid Services. 
The problem of meeting the demand of first aiders in registrable workplaces 
during the inception period of the law was documented by one of the co-
authors (Ng, T.K.W., 1969). 
In each registrable workplace, a first aider is required by law only if 
i t employs more than one hundred workers. This l imit is reduced to th i r ty 
fo r construction sites as well as docks, wharves and quays, whilst each mine 
or quarry must have at least one person trained in first aid. in other words, 
w i th the exception of mines and quarries, it is possible for occupational 
injuries to be attended by persons without training. The law requires the first 
•Dr. P.C Leung, Orthopaedics Consultant. Princess Margaret Hospital. 
•Dr. T.K. W. Ng. Senior Lecturer in Community Medicine, University of Hong Kong. 
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OCCUPATIONAL HAND INJURIES — 
THE PATTERN AND THE CAUSES 
P.C. Leung — Hong Kong 
and 
T.K.Y. Ng 一 Sydney, Australia 
I N T R O D U C T I O N 
Human history has witnessed that hands are essential organs to mankind: 
t。s IS particularly true for manual workers and craftsmen who depend on their hands for livelihood. 
“ n n n i H f g Kong，like other big cities, suffers from high incidences of occupa-二nal hand injuries which amount to about 50% of all industrial injuries 
Smce these injuries (HKG) are produced by machines and tools, different 
typ^s of machines and tools produce different patterns of injuries We want 
to find out what is the pattern of occupational hand injuries in Hong Kong 
and whether this pattern differs from patterns elsewhere. 
Why do such hand injuries happen? It has often been quoted that 
these incidences of .injury are “accidents” caused by the "carelessness" of the 
workers. This statement, though neatly answers the question, is not a 
satisfactory argument as one cannot help wondering, whether these 
"accidents" are caused by the unsafe acts of the worker only, or by an 
adverse environment that breeds accident prone conditions, or further still 
whether it is a combination of the social and industrial predispositions to’ 
accidents. 
In order to gain a better understanding of the various aspects, social 
and industrial inclusive, of hand injuries, we decided to conduct a survey 
which was intended to be the first exploratory measure to highlight the 
existing problems that will require much more sophisticated future studies. 
M A T E R I A L A N D M E T H O D 
Patients turning up at the Casualty Department of Kwong Wah Hospital 
(a 1,200 beds general hospital) suffering from Occupational Hand Injuries 
that required surgical treatment were chosen at random for study. From 
October 1975 to January 1976，100 such patients were selected. However, when the findings were analysed later, the essential data on 12 were found lacking and hence, they were not included in the study. Therefore, our sample covered a total of 88 patients only. 




Sfflf Iij^ured Hands Treated with Pedicle Flap Reconstruction 
P C LEUNG FRACS FRCSE 
認 s = n 丄? g t r H e � d 認’ T � n „ / K � t and R e c �咖 c t i v e Surgery U n i . 
EURYDICE LEE SRP HKP 
Physiotherapist, Princess Margaret Hospital, Hong Kong 
a ' ' ' of industrial injuries affect Type, o, injury 
tne hand (Wilkes. 1956). Rank and Wakefield (1972) in — — — 
Honn Kn®''® ‘ higher figure, viz 33%. The situation in � ‘ 二^ 
H ^ g Kong ,s even more serious since about 50% of mdus|nal in|uries involve the hand (Leung and Ng in ^fufe 
press). y 'Degloved--injury 15 
•J l l ^h^ugh ;he majority of these injuries are minor. Deep bum 3 
serious problems form a significant proport ion In these „ 丨 5uToIannpH"t ” tissue are always involved, and care- = �二 " S T r e e ： 
ully planned treatment is required, otherwise contrac- 丨 
ture around the finger joints and later marked imDairment """humb reconstruction 5 in function invariably occur c Fnr ekin ？‘ ： Finger reconstruction ^ | 
For skm losses resulting from a bad crush, 'degloved' — 
injury or deep burn, replacement using split thickness skin K 一 
is usually inadequate. Since Gillis (1914) many skin flans or contracture and impairment of function were 
have been used as pedicle flaps to cover skin defects or Predictable. Very often in a situation like this the bone, 
soft tissue loss in the hand. These flaps are usually raised 1°'；1 tendons were exposed. If the wound was found 
from the abdomen (Rank and Wakefield 1972) from the "^arkedly soiled during the accident, it was dressed 
epigastric region (White. 1960). or the deltopeSoral ^tisept丨c solution one to four days before surgery, 
region (Bakamjian. 1965: McGregor and Jackson 1970) 1 w "g on these patients during their long 
T h e f丨 a p m a y b e r a i s e d a t r a n d o m g o r w i t h a n a x a ^ n ’ 1 n 7 0 i aP^e^r^s t / e h f u t a t i o n . s o m u c h e x p e r i e n c e w a s 
of blood supply. So far as survival is concerned the latte th f r n T 納色 were able to analyse our physio-is much safer than the former. Thus, the abSominal C o l Z f . T f T ' ， f o r m u l a t e these into general 
frequently show partial loss whereas the deltopectoral 卯 uture reference, 
flap, obtaining its main blood supply from the perforating 
branches of the internal mammary artery, is much safer. 
McGregor and Jackson described a new pedicle flap in Pre-operat lve Preparat ions 
二 u Z ^ ^ ^ V n f J T " for th”bdor^ina丨 Prior to the operation, visits were made to the patient in . n f h f n H TH , ' 咖丨」�esurface order to explain to him the after-care and rehabilitation 
K % d. Th.s flap ,3 un.que m that it is programme so that his co-operation could be gained. The 
dependent on the superficial circumflex iliac vessels for pre-operative aims of physiotherapy were. 
vascular supply and drainage, a good width (7.5-10 cm) 1 Tn „ ！i , \ ^ ： 
can be taken, and a very adequate length can be used Ji^b ^ ^ uPPer (two-thirds the distance from the pedicle to the sacro- o 丁。i/^ on … � 内 � - • “ • ‘ ‘._ spinalis). keep the joints of the involved limb mobile. 
3. To teach pre-operative breathing exercises. 
4. To teach general trunk exercises. 
Material 5. To maintain good circulation to the involved hand. 
In the past two years. 30 groin flap operations were done Free active and resisted exercises were given to the 
for hand injury patients in the orthopaedic and plastic and shoulder girdle, shoulder, elbow, forearm, wrist and hand 
reconstructive surgery units of the Princess Margaret In addition, passive movements to the stiff fingers and 
Hospital. Hong Kong; 18 of the patients required resurfac- assisted movements of the painful fingers were also 
ing of skin and soft tissue defects during the initial stage of included. Breathing and coughing exercises were 
injury while 12 received the groin flap operation for practised by the patient. Trunk movements were also part 
secondary reconstructive measures. of the exercise programme. For cases of thumb recon-
The acute injuries included degloved' injury and deep struction. short-wave diathermy was used to improve the 
burn to the hand and the reconstructions were done for circulation of the stump of the thumb. In patients where 
skin contractures, thumb reconstruction or finger recon- the dependent position of the hand had led to oedema, 
struction (see table). contrast baths were found very effective in facilitating 
For acute cases, the groin flap was used only when the dispersal of swelling: Infected wounds were treated with 
skin loss was so extensive that either a local flap could not local ultraviolet radiation (Tebay, 1970: Tempest. 1968). 
214 Physiotherapy. July 1979. vol 65. no 7 
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j: 
rwinH?。® use Of splinte is an essential part of reconstructive hand surgery. After Injury, infection, or long 丨  
r ods of swelling and .mmoblllsatlon, the hand is most likely to assume a nonfunctioning position w L 
there is peripheral nerve lesion, resulting in muscle paralysis, the unbalanced muscle a L n s p 初 : 丨 
a，ward and non-functioning position of the hand. On the whole, one seldom finds the hand free of 
contractures in patients coming for reconstruciton (1). !丨 i  
Splinting can achieve a lot if It is properly used, pre-operatively and also postoperatively. It prevents i 
deformity and restores the position of function; it releases contracture and mobilises joints. I 
i 
I 
Classification of Splints 
mnt.^ SP丨l^ nts for the hand can be classified into those that immobilise a part, those that allow certain 
motions, but prevent others and thus restrict the activity to avoid undue stress on a part; those that by 
二nstan^ steady force, alter the position of a joint or overcome the pull of a cicatrical mass, and thus 
^ rec t the action; and those that are purely substitutes and, by the use of springs, rubber bands or other 
devices, produce a motion that had been lost. 
I. Immobilising Splints 
The simplest effective Immobilisation is achieved by using the Plaster of Paris slab. Direct moulding 
of the plaster onto the part to be immobilised provides complete fixation of the part. Padded plSter c ^ n 
IS ineffective in that it allows movement. ^ 
Gre^t care must be taken when moulding is being carried out above the bony prominences in order 
to avoid sk.n sores. Joints should never be immobilised in a cast at their extremes of motion (either flexor 
j x extensor) because they will be damaged from pressure on the articular cartilages and tension on their 
ligaments. 
Alternatively, immobilisation splints can be made of other materials. 
Low temperature thermoplastic materials like orthoplast is ideal for immobilisation splints because 
it Is easy to be handled and it has very good moulding property. 
For Immobilisation splints that require better rigidity and support, formasplint will be an alternative 
to orthoplast. 
In cases where splints have to f i t closely to the contour of the hand, extra-rigid sansplint or poly-
fo rm, thinned down to about % to % of Its original thickness, is ideal for fingers. 
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，, the injury pattern of motor cycle accidents was carried t No二th KoMdoon-Tsuen Wan-Tuen Mun area. 254 cases were studied in the f T ^Vn to 场"79. 96% of the victims 贿 e males and over ，of产 7 ：己,below 30 years of age. About half of the cases required hospitalisa-rzoAZ. Nearly all the victims suffered from abrasions and lacerations. Injuries to the ^PPf and lower limbs were the commonest. Head injuries only occurred in about 现 of and chest and abdominal injuries in 14%. There were 5 fatal cases 
0/2/少 52% of the victims held a valid driving licence, the rest were learner drivers 
Most of them belonged to the low-income group. About half of the accidents were 
caused by a sudden turn-over of the vehicle. 
The epidemiological factors related to motor cycle accidents were discussed and a 
final programme was suggested for prevention. 
Introduction 
There has been a rising popularity of motor cycles as an inexpensive form of 
transport over the past five years. This trend has further increased with the oil crises 
and soaring prices for motor cars. 
Since the driver and the passenger of the motor cycle are completely exposed to 
the driving environment, they are particularly prone to accidents. As the incidence 
of serious motor cycle injuries increases, reports appeared rapidly from the U.S.A., 
Canada, United Kingdom and Australia on this serious problem (Krans 1975) 
Haddad 1976;Trinca 1979; Andrew 1979). ’ 
Hong kong, a highly industrialised city, where the population is so dense and 
traffic so congested, cannot escape from this world wide problem. The number of 
Reprints: Dr. P. C Leung 
Princess Margaret Hospital 
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Introduction 
There has been a rising popularity of motor-cycles as an inexpensive for. 
of transport over the past five years. This trend has further increased with 
the oil crises and soaring prices for motor-cars. 
Since the driver and the passenger of the motor-cycle are completely exposed 
to the driving environment, they are particularly prone to accidents. As the 
incidence of serious motor-cycle injuries increases', reports appeared rapidly 
from the U.S.A.’ Canada, United Kingdom and Australia on this serious problem 
(Krans 1975； Haddad 1976; Trinca 1979； Andrew 1979). 
Hong Kong, a highly industrialised city, where the population is so dense 
and traffic so congested, cannot escape from this world-wide problem. The number 
of registered motor-cycles has increased from 仏,089 in 1970 to 22,093 in 1978 
(Police’ H.K. 1978) and the casualties arising from motor-cycle accidents have 
increased from 8 1 5 in 1970 to 1 , 6 8 l in 1978 (Police, H.K. 1978) (Table I). 
Table I.__Colony Total of Motorcyclist casualties from 1970-1078 
1970 1971 1972 1973 197^ 1975 1976 1977 1978 
F a t a l ‘ 12 22 36 22 2k 23 25 33 
Serious 296 ^99 6o4 615 505 538 k69 612 626 
S l i g h t 307 873 1047 1122 10M+ 10^+2 88“ 1053 1022 
Total 815 1396 1687 1771 1571 1604 1376 1690 1681 
Does not include pillion passengers. 
？"atal : Any accident where death occurs within a year and a day of the accident 
�i;erious ： A serious accident is one which 8 person is detained in hospital for 
more than 12 hours. 
Slight ： A slight accident is where a person is injured but not to the extent 
that detention in hospital is required. 
- 1 - t t I 
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A PROPOSED PROGRAMME 
=physical rehabilitation for patients undergoing 
TOE-TO-HAND TRANSFER OPERATIONS 
by 
DR_ LEUNG PIIMG-CHING, M.B.B.S., F.R.A.C.S., F.R.C.S.(Ed) 
Consultant Orthopaedic Surgeon 
MRS. ALICE WONG, S.R.P., 
Senior Physiotherapist ！ 
MR. WAN CHI-YIN, Dip.O.T. 
Dm …….. Senior Occupational Therapist. 
PRINCESS MARGARET HOSPITAL, LAI CHI KOK, KOWLOON, HONG KONG. 
discussions are preceded by a brief Sesc=n = 二 二nYr^ 〒】？，e are not available in the literature. The 
t o t h e des ired areas o f the body by joining the vascular channels of • 辨 级 广 二 ’ ：二:：!：/、 the rec ip ient s ite t o those of the transferred tissue. 二：�--‘ ：-
SsE^Ees^ "^ ^^  纖!!__書纖_ 
L W e prefer using the second toe instead o f the big toe for transfer ^ ^ ^ B B H B B B B B ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ P 
b e c a u s e w e be l i eve that removing the big toe from the foot is ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M W ^ M M M ^ M 
caus ing t o o m u c h functional and cosmet ic hazards, whereas after 酸 愈 感 變 • 錄 驗 # 
r e m o v i n g the s e c o n d toe , the resulting foot is practically 瞧 ! ^ ^ ” 广 ― — 繊 undis turbed funct ional ly and cosmetically (Figure 1). 
D u r i n g the past years , w e have accumulated a lot of experience , W M ^ H I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i S f S I ^ M 
treat ing t h e s e pat ients and w e are conf ident today to remark that ： I B ^ ^ M M ^ ^ ^ I ^ ^ 總 徽 _ 
wi th the c lo se co-operat ion be tween the three departments, viz., 《今;；:：^. — I — — ^ f e j ^ l ^ ^ B j 
surgical，physiotherapy and occupational therapy, most of these 繊 硌 i T 赢 - . 驚 纖 績 聽 藥 ' 
S a Z . " a smooth and 峰 beneficial peHod of ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ 
A brief rev iew o f the complicated procedures is necessary before • 魏 ， 禱 ^ 赢 场 〉 么 W f 二 ： ； ： ： 二 — . _ 
一 — 一 — 一 一 一 s 卞 擁 
，.；fingers missing Figure 1. Foot after removing the second toe for transpla^mation C. Thumb and fingers missing to the hand. 
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The T—比勵 秘n': Dynamic Splintage for Trauma,ic Web Con.racture 
P- C. Leung and K. M. Hui 
THE THUMB WEB EXPANDING SPLINT: DYNAMIC SPLINTAGE 
FOR TRAUMATIC WEB CONTRACTURE 
P. C. LEUNG and K. M. HUI, Hong Kong | 
SUMMARY 
A dynamic method of holding the thumb into abduction and opposition is 
described, for the prevention and treatment of thumb web contracture using 
percutaneous Kirschner wires. Cases are illustrated. ‘ 
INTRODUCTION 
Thumb web contracture results from trauma or prolonged adduction deformity 
of the thumb. Any direct mechanical injury to the thenar eminence or the actual 
thumb web lends to produce fibrosis and contracture of the web. This contracture 
ranges from superficial, when only the skin is involved, to deep, when the thenar 
muscles are crushed. In the case of burns，the web narrowing is mainly due to skin and subcutaneous tissue contracture, which can also produce secondary subluxation of the carpometacarpal and metacarpophalangeal joints of the thumb. If the contracture is superficial, as for example, in the cases of skin trauma and superficial burn, treatment is simple: the ordinary Z-plasty (Peterson, 1976) or the 
120° Z-plasty (Limberg, 1966) is adequate. When extensive skin deficiency is present，as in cases of deep burn, the Brand method of contracture release and local transposition flap (Flynn, 1956) can be utilised, or alternatively, a pedicle flap can be used (Littler, 1957). 
• These varieties of operations lay stress on the method of reconstruction, all of 
which aim at maintaining a wide thumb web and an opposed thumb. 
The authors have been treating patients with narrowed thumb webs with the 
various available methods and in spite of the use of a Kirschner wire to maintain the 
space between the first and second metacarpals (Wynn Parry, 1973)，they noticed that often insufficient widening and inadequate opposition of the thumb was obtained. This could be caused by an inadequate positioning of the thumb, or the metacarpals moving in spite of the Kirschner wire fixation. 
MATERIAL AND METHOD Since 1978, the surgical author has treated fifteen cases of severe thumb web 
contracture by the release and local skin flap or the groin flap method. He modified 
the Brand method by raising a big triangular flap from the dorsum of the base of the 
index finger and transposing this flap to the gap in the thumb web after releasing the 
layers of contracted tissues. In the extremely extensive thumb web contracture, he 
used a groin flap for resurfacing after the surgical release. To maintain a constant 
distraction between the two metacarpals and to supply a continuous force to the 
thumb for the well opposed position, a special means of dynamic splinting was used. 
p. C. Leung, F.R.C.S.Ed., F.R.A.C.S.. Princess Margaret Hospital. Lai Chi Kok, Kowioon, Hong Kong 
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A SIMPLE SPLINT FOR THE INTRA-OPERATIVE 
AND EARLY POST-OPERATIVE SEPARATION 
OF FINGERS IN SYNDACTYLIA 
by : 
P. c. Leung and K. M. Hui 
Kowloon, Hong Kong 
c o n = r r r n d — 咖 _ 1 h扣d 
school age so that ^ c t 二 二 e d to be done before 
school-mates. Some surgeons L 二 = = 。 d i f f e r e n t from his as early as the first year of u r . i f Doumanian’ advocate surgery 
hand! y r of hfe m order to achieve the normal growth of the 
Alj surgeons agree that should the growth of t h ^ . , 
hand be 一 by — 鳴 二 二 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
— y ^ d r ^ o n - r ^ ^ ^ o P _ o n s are nearly 
of skin grafts results. the grafted areas and incomplete take 
t � 二 二 = 二 S = 
maintained inside the dressing until there was full takeTf the ^ J ' ^ 
MiJford used Xeroform gauze and wet dressing between the fingers. On top 
r 二 d - n g a n . a piaster of P a . s 一 to 丄 b - J 
of t hTeh : tho二二 _ Milford's method might not guarantee a perfect take 
end h H matter how carefully are the fingers separated, padded 
and bandaged there occurs very frequently partial skin graft losses, ；robably due to minor shearing movements on the adjacent fingers. 
The skeleton hand splint is a secure method of finger mobilisation, but it 
IS rather complicated and clumsy. 
The Journal of the Western Pacific Orthopaedic Association 
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A Survey on the Normal Hand Function of Workers 
in Selected Industries in Hong Kong 
D,. P. C. Leung, Consultant Orthopaedic Surgeon, Princess Margaret Hospital \ 
衡-A C K. Poon, Senior Lecturer, Department of Mathematics, 丨 
Hong Kong Polytechnic 
Mr. H.P. Lo, Lecturer, Department of Mathematics, Hong Kong Polytechnic 
Introduct ion 
The hand is a complex organ which is capable of performing 
mult ip le functions. These functions include manual work wi th strength, 
physical activities w i th precision, a complexity of sensory functions and 
expression as well as cosmesis. Al l these functions are performed through 
an integrated activity of the digits and palm. 
The normal performance of hand function depends on the integrity 
o于 six parameters: namely, the length of the digits, the strength of the 
digits, the mobi l i ty of the joints, the stability of the various segments, 
the sensibility of the skin and the position of the d ig i ts ' . A proper study 
o于 the funct ion of any hand requires an analysis of all the parameters. 
However, objective measurements for some of the parameters in the 
normal hand, e.g. stabil i ty, are d i f f icu l t to be performed. Similarly, with 
the exception of gross deficiency, the different values on some 
parameters, e.g. length and mobi l i ty, very often fail to give the true state 
of funct ion in the hand. Therefore, for practical purposes, and limited 
by the lack of facilities and technical expertise, a study of three 
parameters alone, viz., strength, position and sensibility, was selected as 
• an evaluation of the normal hand function. 
Methodology 
Basing on the argument just discussed, the function of the normal 
hands of workers in selected industries is to be studied. 
The strength of the individual hand is to be measured by the power 
of grip of the whole hand and the power of pinch between the individual 
fingers and the thumb. The position of the digits is measured by the web 
angles between the adjacent fingers and the sensibility measured by the 
two-points discrimination test: . 
- 1 -
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A SECOND LOOK INTO 
丁HE FIRST AID FACILITIES FOR 
OCCUPATIONAL HAND 
INJURIES IN HONG KONG 
Dr. P. C. LEUNG, F.R.A.C.S., F.R.C.S.fE) 
Consultant Orthopaedic Surgeon. 
Princess Margaret Hospital, Hong Kong. 
Mr. W. T. CHAN, Ph.D., 
Dean of Social Science Faculty. 
" 卿 Kong Shue Yan College, 1978. 
Mr. Y. H. CHENG, B.A., 
Research Assistant, 
Princess Margaret Hospital. Hong Kong. 
INTRODUCTION 
One of the authors studied the first aid facilities available for occu-
pational hand injuries in Hong Kong in 1978 while he was doing a pilot 
study on the epidemiology of occupational hand injuries、The results 
obtained from this short series of less than 100 cases indicated a very low 
standard of existing facilities: both In terms of first aid personnel and 
equipment. 
The study to be reported is focused on the same problem, although 
on a much wider scale. It is designed as part of a large-scale epidemiological 
study on occupational hand injuries. 
METHODOLOGY 
A large scale medico-social study on occupational hand injuries was 
carried out in the Princess Margaret Hospital and Kwong Wah Hospital. 
The project was sponsored financially by the Hong Kong Jockey Club and 
bore the aim of obtaining the basic information about the profile of the 
victims of this most common occupational accident and exploring the 
possible preventive measures. 
248 D . 1 6 
Congenital anomalies of the upper l imb among the 
Chinese populat ion in Hong Kong 
二 ： 二 ； 二 二 
poluUunl. sv Lcn ' 价…丨-erefounJ in ,l�e inaJaur ,.f 
‘ . • • '"•�'“ R in "IIS \crn-s than in cnmparahli- mswrn SITU'S. 
P. c . Leung. M.S. . F.R.A.C.S., F.R.C.S.(E). 
K. M. Chan. F.R.C.S.(E), F.R.C.S.(G), and 
J. C. Y. Cheng. F.R.C.S.(E), F.R.C.S.(G). Hong Kong 
c 
二 = 【 二 二 ！hat a p � 一 on ture on this entity is .canty •-’ i.e.,‘.aboiu half of .he total population in 
•ru- . J J ' . • 厂 Hong Kong. T^i.: study descnbes the relative incidences of con- The patients were seen wi.hin the 5-year period from f r r ��厂山。Chinese popula- March 1976 to March 1981. Among the 326 cases 70 
r j f g 如d compares these figures with presented with bilateral anomalies: therefore a (otal of � r e p o r t s from other centers. 396 abnormal limbs were studied T^e International Federation of Societies for Surgery Two hundred patients were interviewed in depth by J L : f 二 T T r n ， d f i congenital anoma- the authors in a special clinic, with panicular emphasis hes of the upper hmb be class.hcd mto seven groups on (he following p a n i c u l a r s : � age of presema.ion (2) accorjimg to the fo lowing criteria- family history. (3) pregnancy L d obstetric hislo^ • Fai ure o forrnat.on of paijs of mother. (4) neonatal history, and (5) associated II. Failure of differentiation of parts anomalies. III. Duplication IV. Overgrowth Results 
Undergrowth The 396 abnormal limbs were classified into seven 
VI. Congenital constnciion band syndrome categories as shown in Table I. VII. Generalized skeletal abnormalities The relative frequencies of specific diagnoses of the This system of classification is used in this report. 396 abnormal limbs are listed in Table II in descending 
Materials and methods order of frequency of occurrence. Congenital syndromes with upper limb involvements Three hundred twenty-six patients with congenital are further broken down into specific conditions in anomalies of the upper limb were retrospectively stud- Table III. ied in the Combined Onhopacdic. Plastic and Rccon- Sex incidence. There were 173 male and 153 female 
structivc Surgery Unit of the Princess Margaret Hospi- patients. The ratio of male to female was 173: 
tal. Hong Kong. This unit accepts patients from a pan 153 = 1.13: 1. which corresponds with the ratio in 
other reports. 
From the Onhopacdic-Plaslic & Reconstructive Surgery Unit. Prin- Age of presentation. The majority of patients. 282 
cess Margaret Hospital. Lai Chi Kok. Kowloon. Hong Kong. (86.57c), presented to the surgcon in the first year after 
Received for publication Jan. 4. 1982. birth. Eighteen patients (5.5<7c) were seen between I 
Reprint requests： Dr. P. C. Leung. Surgcon-in-Chargc. Onhopacdic- and 12 years of age, and another 26 patients (87c) ap-
Plastic &. Rccons«njc»ve Surgery Unit. Princess Margarci HospitaJ. pcarcd only after 12 years of agC. 
Lai Chi Kok. Kowloon. Hong Kong The oldest patient was 60 years old and the large 
» 
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Chapter 3 5 
Rehabilitation of the Hand 
PING-CHUNG LEUNG 
Rehabilitation is a process by which the which indicates the cause and effect of the 
二a，d person .s integrated into society, disabilities and suggests various preventive All diseased and injured persons suffer measures, f rom certain degrees of disability that may be transient or permanent . Rehabilitation, TECHNICAL (SURGICAL) therefore, is a process that the diseased or REHABILITATION injured person undergoes before he re- -ru • , , sumes his work and social activities. Dis- 丁he procedures available for eases and injuries of the hand, al though 咖 ? hand conduions. no mat ter how usually not life-threatening, deprive the in- complicated and divergent f rom one an . dividual of hand function, which is always T ' have the goals of restoring hand 
significant for work, daily living activities and appearance . Hand funct ion 
and expressions. T h e rehabilitation of hand 二？"'" t h r e e b a s ^ c o m p o n e n t s tha t 
functions involves specialized techniques ^ m t y r a t e d whole: the motor, 
and procedures t h a t a r e discussed unde ' e-press .ve (aesthetic) 
the following categories: 1) technical (sur- fo c^n^d^ r^h^ surg.cal procedure that fads 
peal) r—Lon �hich de.ls with prin- 二〔。"'^二 ^ t o r a u o n ofal l three com-
二 ; ’ 。 广 “ . 1 J . L ponents tends to be incomplete. If there r r . t r r , ；"，sur- exists an ideal way of reconstruction, this gical trea mem; 2) phys”l rehabUuatwn, will perfect the motor and sensory which includes the work of the nhvsio- f , … … m , . . . � L . J . ^ fjuysiu tunction while at the same time preserving therapist and occupational therapist in the aesthetic look. restoring hand function; 3) soaopsychologic Based on these principles, the technical r e A ^ 加 w h j c h takes care of the so- procedures encompass six basic parame-ciopsychologic effects of the disability of ters: the finger lengths, the finger posi-the individual; 4) legal rehabilitation, which tions, the finger strengihs, the joint mobil-makes the legal commitmenis for individ- ities. the jo in t stabilities, and the skin uals suffer ing from permanent disabilities; sensibility.‘ 
and 5) the epidemiologic aspect of rehabililation, T h e length of fingers carries a common 
254 
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Chapter 3 7 
Splinting in Hand Surgery 
PlNG-CHUNG LEUNG 
r J ^ h y r o p e r use of splints is an essential Immobilizing Splints 
part of recons t ruc t ive h a n d surgery. A f t e r ^ mjury，infection, o r long pe r iods of swell- s implest effect ive immobil izat ion is 
ing a n d immobi l iza t ion , t h e h a n d is mos t achieved by us ing the plaster of p a n s slab, 
likely to a s sume a n undes i r ab l e posi t ion. D � e c t m o l d i n g of the plaster o n t o t h e pa r t 
W h e n t h e r e is p e r i p h e r a l ne rve lesion r e - � � b e immobil ized provides c o m p l e t e fixa-
sult ing in muscle paralysis, t he u n b a l a n c e d the par t . P a d d e d plas ter cast ing is 
m u s d e act ions p r o d u c e awkward a n d n o n - ef fect ive in that it allows m o v e m e n t , 
f unc t ion ing posi t ions of t he h a n d . O n e sel- Grea t ca re mus t be taken w h e n m o l d i n g 
d o m f inds t h e h a n d f r e e of con t r ac tu res in P !紐 r of p a n s over the bony p rominences , 
patients f o r r econs t ruc t ion . ' With excess pressure , skin u lcera t ion can 
Spl int ing can be ef fec t ive if p rope r ly used occur. Jo in t s should never be immobi l ized 
preopera t ively a n d postoperatively. It can in a cast at the i r ex t remes of mot ion (e i ther 
p revent d e f o r m i t y , ma in t a in posit ion, cor- flexor o r extensor) because of d a m a g e to 
r e a con t rac tu re , a n d mobilize jo in ts . the ar t icular cartilages and tension on their 
一 l igaments . 
CLASS旧CAT丨ON O F SPLINTS Alternatively, immobil izat ion splints can 
Splints f o r the h a n d can be classified in to be m a d e of o t h e r materials, 
those tha t immobil ize; those tha t allow cer- A low- tempera tu re the rmoplas t i c mate-
tain mot ions bu t p r e v e n t o thers , a n d t hus rial such as Or thop las t is ideal f o r immo-
restrict the activity to avoid u n d u e stress o n bilization splints because it is easy to h a n d l e 
a par t ; those tha t , by cons tan t steady force , and has good mold ing proper ty , 
alter t he posi t ion o f a j o in t o r ove rcome t h e For immobil izat ion splints tha t r e q u i r e 
pull of a cicatricial mass, a n d thus d i rec t bet ter rigidity and suppor t , Fo rmasp l in t is 
the action; a n d those tha t a r e pure ly sub- an a l ternat ive to Or thoplas t . 
stitiites a n d , by the use of spr ings , r u b b e r In cases w h e r e splints have to fit closely 
bands, o r o t h e r devices, p r o d u c e a mot ion to the c o n t o u r of the hand , ext ra- r ig id San-
that h a d been lost. splint or Po ly fa rm, th inned d o w n to abou t 
265 
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Treatment by Acupuncture 
PING-CHUNG LEUNG 
t S o T ' o l r ’ 一 cherapy and f u n c t i o n ^ h e s e ^ b e ^ s J n ^ o b e � � 二 r " ‘ Painful hand usually produce plicated since they incLde s t r e s s aS二- bvTo T弘 ' s s ; cemcal sympathetic block 
ing the jo in ts of L h a n d i T e s d f ^ ^ ; J f f e ^ o f t en 空ves only t ransient 
p 纖 堅 s = f 二 & = 二 二 ； 
鞭 ； 二 二 — c 二 二 = = 二 = 
This condmon can actually be divided cases are detected and treated c^ca o n X two ^ o u p s one that presents with The inddence is presumed mamly suffness and little pain and one that, when compared with affluent counmes 
； h t ' S ' T " ” r r ^ P f " and One p o s J e explanation for th s ^ y be 
r l r f h P^^nfu hand is left un- that, since the social security and JorC 
ly becom^sstiff. man's compensation system inHong Kong 
The former group results from prolonged is not as well developed as in the affluent 
edema whereas the latter is probably suf- coumnes，injured v J k e r s are usually^ 二 fenng from an overreact,on of sympathetic to resume their jobs. This eliminates fhe acuvuy. The treatment for the first group psychologic factor that so often pTedis! of patients has been relatively simple: stiff- poses the injured worker to a negative at-ne，improves with the control of edema titude and thence to the development of a and prolonged therapy. The treatment for painful hand syndrome.^ Nevertheless sympathetic hyperactivity is often disap- cases do occur, and we treat 20 to 30 cases 
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154 Borns.10.154-163 Printe<^,n Grea, Bnta.n 
Pressure therapy in the t rea tment of 
post-burn hypertrophic scar—A crit ical look 
mto Its usefulness and fallacies by pressure 
moni tor ing 
义.C. Y. Cheng J. H. Evans, K. S. Leung, J . A. Clark, T. T. C. Choy. P. C. Leung 
Summary Pressure therapy is generally acceoied as rh. „„„ treatment of hypertrophic scars has received 鹏 � e c o g n 山 o n in different pans of the trophic scarring after bum injury. Mc^ Ttud"« InThc ^ T^o^r'''(卩叩mori el al.，1968; past have failed to correlate' clinical = s c 二 f ' 9 7 1 ; Larson et al., 1974; Kischer magnitude of the garmcnt-scar interface pressure al” 1975; Tolhurst. 1977; Leung and Ng This study looked critically at our usual techniques ‘ 980; Naismith, 1980; Robertson et al., L980). ’ ？ therapy using pressure 'sensors' manu- Pressure therapy is currently applied by an lactured locally and based on elcctro-pncumatic prin- elasticated garment acting on the scar surface 
= = : 二 = = 二 = t = p y y : 鄉 二 二 二 二 e improve the present technique of pressure therapy weeks after the bum wound or the skin. These included the standardization of measurement grafted area has healed (Larson et al” 1974； techniques and garment tailoring, the regular checking Thomson, 1974; Leung and Ng, 1980; Robertson 
of pressure at the garmcnt-scar interface using pressure et al.’ 1980); the garment should be worn twenty-
transducers, the appropriate garment adjnstments, a four hours a day with short rest periods for meals 
stnct rcgimcn for gamcnt weanng. and the intelligent and hygienic measures; the treatment should be rnhO/rPrJSSTrfa丨^fscduSlf r 剛 ^ - s of continued for at least nine months and relapses or the healing process should call for a prompt INTRODUCTION resumption of treatment. A pressure of at least " 24 mmHg was considered necessary for effective 
HYPERTROPHIC s ^ m n g is a well-known compli- therapy (Larson et al.，1974; Baur et al.’ 1976) 
cation following bum injury to the human body. Commercially available pressure gkrmenis 
It causes ^ n o u s functional and cosmetic disable- were plainly accepted as effective w i t h : alter-；^二La；!?,?"" rabl? s(^�0-fCT0—c impli- alion and actual garment-scar interface press-cations to the community. Methods of treatment ures were seldom measured. Measuring and 二vailable and preventive measures for this con- monitoring of the pressure applied by a garment 口山on are, on the whole, unsatisfactory and inef- on a hypertrophic scar�vas ju t considered un-fective for large scar areas. The use of external necessary and it was only recently thai pressure as a non-mvasive means of prevention special pressure 'sensors' were available for 
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A Medical-Social Study of Upper 
Limb Amputees in Hong Kong— 
A Preliminary Report 
^ M r w o U ^；® - ^ g F R C S . ( E ) , F . R . C . S . ( G ) , M.Ch. (Orth.), F.R.C.S.Ed. (Orth.) S.Y Lee, M.B., B.S. (Rangoon) K.K. Leung, L.B.I.S.T. 
P.C. Leung, M.B., B.S., M.S., F.R.A.CS., F.R.C.S. (E) 
I N T R O D U C T I O N f r o . 15 to 57, and the marital status . 
Occupational hand injuries are the most eluded seven singles, eleven married, and 
common occupational injuries in Hong [ ^ � w i d o w e d . The educationallevels were Kong.3 Some of the severe injuries will lead ？pnijiary in eight , primary in ten, to loss of the hand , f requent ly the domi- a n ^ - n d a r y in two. n a m one. The orthopaedic care of a patient t igh ty- f ive percent of the injuries were wi th an amputa ted upper l imb does not 八 “ ^ e victims were stop after surgery. The essence of rehabili- " g h -handed and 70 percent of the injuries 
tation is prevention and integration The mvolved the dominant hand. The levels of 
importance of preventive measures in oc- amputat ion were broken down into 75 per-
cupational hand injuries has been high- 二 , below-elbow, 15 percent wrist disar-lighted in a previous s t u d y . � The aim of ' ten percent above-elbow, 
this s tudy was to assess the medical, social ^ J f for the first prosthetic fi t t ing 
and psychological impact on pat ients with (『。爪 3V2 to 11 years. Clinical and an amputa ted upper l imb. The data col- social assessments were made at a joint lected will hopefully provide useful guide- ？ ^ a surgeon and a prosthetist. lines on the planning and development of following information was obtained: services in the rehabilitation of u p p e r limb • The type of prosthesis with respect to amputees and on future research in upper its fitting, cost, training, condition l imb prostheses. under use, and maintenance • Function of the prosthesis 
AND ： �f Daily M t 1 l l U U b Living (A.D.L.) and employment O n e hundred pat ients were referred to • • 【。 '〔 ^；二 ^二：。 the South Kwai Chung Prosthetic Clinic for amputees 
f g ' / j T l X " r L ^ ' t ^ f JJ! prostheses from • Psychological assessment of the am-1977 to 1982. Twenty of them were selected putees 
二 r andom for this pilot study. There were. • Special comments from those inter-18 males and two females. The ages varied viewed on the different members of 
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R印rimed from THE JOURNAL OF HAND SURGFRV c , , 
The Krukenberg procedure: A method of 
treatment for unilateral anomalies of the upper 
l imb in Chinese children 
二 H a . 赠 e treated . . the - p l e and the fu„c如助“丨 r J ^ " ^ ^ Thyehab丨丨Ua- program was 
Krukenberg procedure and the ^ have selected three cases to illustrate the suitable for (he Chinese who a e 二 二二 T ‘ 出at is particularly 9A:548-51 , 1984.) 山RALLY adapted .o chopstick functions. (J HAND SURG 
二 S 二 ， ) ( 二 ^ F J ^ - C ^ f d)，F.R C.S.(G)，M.Ch,ORTH), 
KK.C^S.(Ed)(ORTH), G. F. Y. Ma, M.B., B.S.(HK). F.R.C.S.(Ed)， 
P r \ t B.S.(HK)，F.R.C.S.(Ed), F.R.C.S.(G), and L C. Leung. M.B., B.S.(HK), M.S., F.R.A.C.S., F.R C S (Ed) Shatin，N.T” Hong Kong 
I n 1917 Krukenberg' originated the idea of 
forearm stump of the and 
provide a pinching mechanism for ‘ 
jects. The majority of the cases in which this procedure , 
has been reported involve adults with traumatic in- / / > 
juries ,2-5 and the functional results achieved were satis- … factory，particularly in blind patients with bilateral ^"WBSKU^ hand losses. This procedure an alternative method for ^ ^ K K M upper extremity injuries when pros- M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ are not ' and has been 
reported Swanson for 
the upper The W f ^ M 
has been used 
billions of people in the East (Fig. 1)，and this article ^ ^ ^ f M H ^ H H ^ ^ H H reports the experience with the Krukenberg procedure Fie i The Kn.w.nK ^ . , , in the management of eight cases ofanonfalL of th： e ^ ; 二 = = ? = 卩 = 一 e d on the s i m — d upper extremity. ^ 
Material and method Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery Department of the 
Eight C = e c , „ Who • to 出e C o 一 a � = = = = = = = = = 
Upper Limb Anomalies Climc of the Orthopaedic- ing to the classification of congenital uppe^ l ^ 
anomalies by the Internationa] Federation of Societies 
From the Department of Orthopaedic and Traumatic Surgery the of the Hand.'" All children had normal 
Chinese University of Hong Kong. Shatin. N.T., Hong Kong. intelligence. The children were closely observed by the 
Received for publication Sept. 19. 1983； accepted in revised form Occupational therapist before the operation for a two-Oct. 13, 1983. handed pattern of activities (Fig. 2). All of the chUdren Reprint requests： Professor P. c . Uung, Depanment of Onhopaedic "sed the normal hand as the dominant hand and had and Traumatic Surgery. Faculty of Medicine, the Chinese Univer- difficulty integrating the abnormal extremity into 
sity of Hong Kong, Shatin, N.T., Hong Kong. activities. 
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A 24 year survey of amputees in Hong Kong 
K. M. CHAN, D. CHEUNG, A. SHER, P. C. LEUNG. K. T. FU • and J. LEE •• 
D印一“'�f Orthopaedic and Traumatic Surgery. The Chinese University of Hong Kong, 
• Queen Elizabeth Hospital, Hong Kong, 
“Prosthetic and Orthotic Unit, Kowloon Rehabilitation Centre, Hong Kong. 
A 24-year retrospective study of amputees was I j ^ r S f C ^ T / 器二 ! ^ ^ ^ conducted at the Prosthetic and Orthotic Unit of Periods Number p——： 5 the Kowloon Rehabilitation Centre, the first and = 宕。P^ emasc rise largest rehabilitation centre in Hong Kong. A 64-68 284 Is：^ 9 review was made of 1821 patients and a rising 6^73 343 18-84 21 
trend of amputee population was demonstrated ？ d {^t 忍 g probably related to the population growth. The ~ r ^ — — ^ — — — 
ratio of lower limb to upper limb amputees was — 肌 � 1.83 to 1 • The mean age of the amputees was 39 years. The commonest cause of upper limb once at his/her first registration at the centre, amputation was trauma (89%) and of lower limb 刊e following data were collected and analysed: amputation was infection (35%). Vascular Total number of amputees, age, sex, cause of 
diseases were not as common in Chinese as in amputation, site and type of amputation. Five 
Caucasian communities. These patterns of periods (one of 4 years and four of 5 years) were 
amputee population indicate the demand for considered in the statistical analysis, 
prosthetic service and provide guide-lines for 
future development. Results 
(1) Number of amputees (Table 1) 
Introduction There had been a steady increase in the total 
The total care of an amputee should start number of amputees over the first 18 years. The 
before, the amputation. There have been growth rate had been moderate (<20%) at the 
extensive studies on the rehabilitation of start until the "74-78" period when a 
amputees. The medico-social aspect of the care remarkable 62% increase was recorded, 
should be based on accurate epidemiological Thereafter there was a sharp decline of 32% in 
data of the community, which will provide the last 5 years, 
guide-lines for the planning and implementation 
of the prosthetic service. Hughes (1983) has (2) Age 
emphatically indicated the urgent requirement The mean age of amputees was 39 05. but the 
for a survey of the needs of the prosthetic service distribution ranged from less than 1 year to 89 
in Hong Kong. This survey has been conducted years of age. Female amputees had a higher 
with the intention of serving future planning in mean age (44-74) than males (37.03). 
the local prosthetic service. An interesting feature of the mean age 
Materiai and method distributiort (Table 2) was that there was a 
A retrospective study was carried out of all the ^ nsing trend from 31 79 in the 60-63 
records of the Prosthetic and Orthotic Unit at 
the Kowloon Rehabilitation Centre. The period Table 2. Mean age in each period. 
of this study was 24 years, from January 1, 1960 pwi^ 
to October 30，1983. Each amputee was counted 60-63 64-68 69-73 74-78 79-83 60-83 
All correspondence to be addressed to Dr. K. M. Whole group 31-79 36-46 38.16 40-54 44-62 39 05 
Chan, Department of Orthopaedic and Traumalic M ^ 33-90 35-52 3613 38-80 39-49 37 03 
X F e m a l e 3 丨.75 44 0 3 4 3 . 8 2 5 3 . 2 o | 44 -74 
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FOOT & ANKLE 
Copyright ©1985 by the American Orthopaedic Foot and Ankle Society. Inc. 
Survey of Foot Deformities Among 166 Geriatric Inpatients 
L. K. Hung. M.B.. B.S., F.R.C.S.(E). RR.C.S.(G). Y. F. Ho, M.B.. B.S., F.R.C.S.(E).t and 
P. C. Leung. M.B.. B.S., M.S.. F.R.A.C.S.. F.R.C.S.(E)本 
Hong Kong 
ABSTRACT 
二 二 S F ? 二 二 二 = 二 ： 
二 二 = 二 ? S S -
ments，inversion, and eversion were done by using the ^ Y「elated to the foot. Patients with typical 
goniofneter. A specially designed goniometer was created d feet were excluded because they are in a cate-
to measure inversion and eversion. The Harris Mat was ^ory of their own. 
used to study foot prints in correlation with the various 
deformities. About 50% of geriatric patients were found METHODOLOGY 
to have foot deformities of various types. This compared a or^^ o. ‘ 
well with available data in literature. The target population 丨 questionnaire was used to inquire into the 
was also checked for their symptomatology which, amaz- Of daily activity, foot problems, past occupational 
ingly, was found to be really insignificant compared with history, past medical history including injury to the feet, 
the deformities present. This finding was found to be very and the history of footwear. On the history of past 
much unlike data for Caucasian individuals with foot de- occupation, we specially noted those occupations 
formities, 50% of whom had symptoms related to pain and which demanded excessive use of the feet. As to 
footwear. This major difference in the clinical presentation footwear, we inquired specifically about the shape of 
encourages the authors to carry on their study and. per- the box of the shoes, the height of the heel andalso 
hap»，direct cross-cultural studies in the future. the thickness of the sole. o 
The feet were examined with the usual clinical ap-
. , proaches, and we documented the various deformities 
Thic nlc K r f are ^ m m o n among elderly people, presented as angulation or limitations in movements by 
Thif possibly reflects the effects of aging'^ together measurements with simple angle protractors or qo-
二th environmental influences. We noted a high inci- niometers. To assist in the assessment of the arch of 
dence of foot deformities among our local geriatric the foot and the pattern of weightbearing over the sole 
patients during our day-to-day practice. Our experience we used the Harris and Beath foot printing mat for foot 
was that very few of them requested treatment, and print study. We also prepared a special goniometer for 
only a small number had actual discomfort. A careful the measurement of inversion and eversion of the whole 
clinical survey was therefore conducted to look into this foot, 
problem. 
Th« Harris and Beath Foot Printing Mat (Fig. 1) 
TARGET POPULATION ‘ 
The mat was initially invented in the 1940s for the 
We studied unselectively 166 geriatric inpatients who study of foot deformities among Canadian soldiers.® It 
were 65 years of age or above. They were admitted gained special indications for the assessment of foot 
into the geriatric ward or the orthopaedic ward for the disorders by various investigators.^-® " '" The mat was 
following reasons: lung disease, 21%; cardiovascular made of rubber with squares formed by ridges of 
disease. 14%； diabetes mellitus, 10%; cerebral vas- different heights so that, as the foot pressure increased 
in magnitude, more of the ridges would be depressed 
Department of Orthopaedic and Traumatic Surgery, Faculty of and a print of varvino intensities would be oroduced Medicine, Chinese University of Hong Kong. Shatin. NT.. Hong Kona 1 ^ varying iniensmes WOUIO De proaucea. 
Address requests for reprints to Professor P. C. Leung. ^ With dense areas corresponding to the Sites Of high 
• Lecturer. pressure. In a small scale of intrapatient and interpatient 
t Honorary Lecturer. Study, we found that the mat was reliable in producing 
t Professor and Head of D^artment. a true imprint of,the foot and was sufficient for the 
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PSYCHOSOCIAL ADJUSTMENT OF VICTIMS 
OF OCCUPATIONAL HAND INJURIES 
JACK ，L庇•，E咖 S. Y. Ho\ ADOLF K. T TSANG， 
nong Kong, ‘ s c 丨 二 � U n i v c r s l . y of 
丁ra嶋“c Surgery. The Chinese 7二g^  K^T二'kI�广。— 
X a t l l ^ f S r X ' i r i ^ S T ^ ^ S ^ i n P r ^ ] f ars jner their Injury. Compared to a psychological s y m p U ) L ‘ L s c d � r e ? G ^ S r H = rh7^^,- ，" y � " � " �时� n d reported more into a low score and a high score V r o u r S r i n Questionnaire scorcs. Ihc patients were divided less social activities, and dL二ZHS二h 二冗二二。。'广d 二:卜 l o c u s ofconlrol. not prcdiclivc of overall occupalionalT S J ^ J T ^ ^ . ^ capacity was research into dctcnn丨咖ur^iTp^i ；T丨oftTpCar^enSi【卿丨饥for fixture 
INTRODUCTION „ . . 八 . I L . 切mg, and the person is not entirely dear as to Uccupatipnai hand injuries conslituie 50% of all the "^ha; lo do. Coping responses arc Ihus geared (o-in(^sma丨 injuries in Hong Kong (IJ. Hand injury wards mas tc ry^ ihc demanding situations that arc pa"ems arc predominantly males between 14-24 P^rcc'ved lo bc stressful. 
years old, wiih low educational standards, unmarried Lowemhal and Chiriboga (7J found lhal a person's •"厂y were reccnt immigrants from Mainland ？ourccs and deficits lakcn together predict Vdapla-"出an 2 years (2). ；'on to stress belter lhan either taken alone. Bradburn 
While dcmongraphic characicrisiics of these p a - � 8 � s t r e s s e d the imporiancc of psychological morale in ticnts had been well documented in I long Kong, no ？"es adaptation to stressors. He reasoned (hat ad-study was conducted on the pailcrns of their recovery 川slmcnl is largely a function of the balance between aricr injury. The psychological and social factors "^gativc and positive emotions. Coping resources and contributing to how cfTectivcly a patient could over- responses must bc considered when Ihe psy-come his subsequent handicaps had been largely chosocia丨 and occupational adjustments of palicnls • I .丨 aficr iraumaiic injuries arc considered. The pre-injury While liKle IS known about the influence exerted by Psychological factors, individual and social resources psychological factors on recovery pailcrns of patients reactions should Ihus bc benendally studied with occupational hand injury, some ideas may be side the extent of the physical injury, gamed from current knowledge on patients with . 丁1记 Pr«ent study is an allcmpl to explore (he chrome illness and palicnls, responses to various �oHowing areas of inlcrcsl: 
^^tTn丨si=r„丨广s. OO.S(帅 and Du- ( , ) The rclalionship between the severity of the 
rducTot丨 le二丨 operat ion (‘各 “扭丫 and Ihc patient's subscqucn 
= 二 二 二 I P 二 = = 二 ： 
- rcsou.es and o v c j . 
�n the understanding of the initial reactions and subsequent adaptation lo AN incapacity, Uic conccpis sunjRcrs AND METIIOI) 
二 = a S S " ， / " p c ; , i s c s are im- Sixly-two male factory workers who suffered hnnd ”orta" . bhapiro (5) regarded coping rcsourccs as injuries ranging from 2.5 (o 55% and a mean of 20 4"/ 
aspccls of .he .nd,v,dun s external and/or inlcrnal loss of earning capacity (r.tcd acco d h ^ to U c r丨。‘脈；；'w ^rc c.ihcr not directly or com- criteria outlined in chnpicr 282 of the U w ^of Ho p pk^dy under ihc .nd.v,dual's conlrol …rcruiy lo Kong; see also A Gu^c (o Workmen's ConVnc,^ ^ nu^^ialein a positive or ncgal.vc d.rcclion thcindivid- salion Legislation. 1974) (9J were assessed 2-3 years 
Z n o n t T Z o f / stressor". Coping (average 2.5 years) aftcrlhiir injury and subscqucn cspo?s«, on Ihc olhcr hand arc any action, discharge from hospital. The rating of the percentage 山 ought, vcrbal.zal,on or fcchng lhal were clicitcd by loss of earning capacity is a scvcril^f injury measure a stressor. Lazarus {6] regarded coping as a form of made by orthopaedic surgeons ba^d on the amount 
problem solving in which llic stakes arc the person's of physical loss O .^g. loss of ihrec phalanges in U.c 
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ParapUgui 23 (1985) 187-191 
幻Inccrnaiional Med.cal Socicry of Paraplcgu 
Conservative Treatment of Paraplegia 
hollowing Acute Trauma in a 
f a t i e y with Tuberculous Kyphosis: 
C^ase Report and Review of the 
Literature 
s r 二 S T r , 二 ： 一 - — — 。 / 
Summary 
� I f r d known reported case in the medical literature of complete 
paraplegra follo^rj acute trauma in a patient u^ith tuberculous kypLis. Early 
f 脚1 e饥dence of neurologrcal recovery and the absence of a radiological fresh 
le•厂 imponanirndrcanons for conservative treatment. The patient made a 
recovery The mechanism ofinjury is probably both mechanical and vascular 
Key words: Tuberculous kyphosis, Traumatic paraplegia-, Conservaiive treatment. 
Introduction 
Neurological complications in patients with congenital kyphoscoliosis are usually ^ o c m t e d with an insidious onset and are subsequently of a progressive nature (Winter er a/., 1973). In acquired kyphosis the onset of a neurological 
complication is usually more acute and the aetiology of cord compression is 
generally the result of external factors other than the kyphoscoliosis itself； such as infection or tumour infiltration. 
Paraplegia following acute trauma in a kyphotic patient due to tuberculosis IS uncommon. Only two such cases have been reported in the medical literature (Schneider, 1980; Cho and Myas, 1977). The patient presented here 
IS unique in that the cause of the kyphosis was a tuberculous infection and this 
IS therefore, probably the first case of such a nature recorded. 
C a s e r e p o r t 
A 27-year-old Chinese man was admitted to the Orthopaedic Department, 
Princess Margaret Hospital, Hong Kong for management of spinal injuries after 
a traffic accident. He was a known case of tuberculous kyphosis since the age 
of two and had been regularly followed up at the tuberculosis clinic. His lesions 
in the spine and chest had been thoroughly treated and were considered to be 
quiescent for many years. In spite of a severe kyphosis he was fully ambulatory 
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D O C T E U R R A O U L T U B I A N A 
Membre de I'Acadfanle de Chimrgl* 
Profesaeur AtaoelA D „ 
* ” M«deein« d« Cochin 尸rofessor P.C. LEUNG 
仏 <?UAI OES GRANDS-AUGUSTINS THE CHINESE UNIVERSITY OF HONP mwr 
75006 PARIS UNb 
丨 P r i n c e of WALES H o s p i t a l 
SHATIN, N.T,, HONG KONG 
Paris， January 21 , 1985. 
Dear P r . LEUNG, 
Your c h a p t e r f o r my book w i l l be p u b l i s h e d i n Volume 4 i n 1986. 
You w i l l r e c e i v e i n t i m e the g a l l e y of your c h a p t e r . 
With my b e s t w i s h e s . 
Yours s i n c e r e l y , 
« 
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OCCUPATIONAL HAND INJURIES -
THE MEDICO-SOCIAL IMPLICATIONS 
P . C . LEUNG, M . S . , M . B . , B . S . , F . R . A . C . S . , F . R . C . S . (Ed) 
t 
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OCCUPATIONAL HAND INJURIES - THE MEDICO-SOCIAL IMPLICATIONS 
INTRODUCTION 
Injuries to the hands at work are extremely common 
conditions all over the world. In the United Kingdom, hand injuries 
constitute 21% of occupational in�.uries(1) while in Australia, they 
amounted to 33^(2). Hong Kong gives an even higher figore: in a 
previous study by the author, the incidences reached 505^  of all the 
occupational in juries � . 
Hong Kong, a modern city oT great industrial concentration, 
is a very good place for the study of occupational injuries since we 
have a large worker population who are very prone to accidents at work. 
The Hong Kong Labour Force Survey of September 1979 
revealed that 2,119，900 people were being employed in 七he various 
industries and services. Of these workers, 911,900 (If3^ ) were engaged 
( Z f ) 
in manual production • All these workers, especially the million 
short of manual workers, are under the constant threat of injurying 
their hands. Not only are hand injuries sources of great human 
suffering, but the losses in sick leave and compensation benefits, 
are highly significant when the whole labour force is considered. 
A study was started in 1978 as a wide-scale systematic 
investigation into both the injured victims， the injury patterns, as 
well as the causative factors to the incidences of injury. The aim 
of the study was to look into the epidemiological aspects of the broad 
spectrum of workers injured at work and the result of this general study 
would provide a good basis for a more in-depth research on the medical 
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AMPUTATION IN HAND SURGERY 
p. C. LEUNG 
When referring to amputation, the immediate associa- p , AMMIMO 
， d : to ^ amputation related to trauma. Th二 s PLANNING 
httle doubt that injury is by far the commonest cause of . p 
amputation, but one must not forget that babies might 刚 卜 Preservat ion 
, ^ b o m w.th amputations of the 叩per limb. This 戸丨nger functions are related tc their noma丨 length 
latter group of amelia oomposes the various types of A h e r a traumatic amputation, except in the case of 
congenital amputations. replantation, maintenance of the normal le<^gth 
T P A i i M A T i n ” 北 le . Surgical means of supplying the skeletal 
T R A U M A T I C A M P U T A T I O N : L I M B OR "" "e and then covering with a skin flap to create a new 
D I G I T A L P R E S E R V A T I O N ' ' '"9®''' have all been shown unsatisfactory. Therefore 
T „ 伪ere is no indication for over^nergetic attempts to o e J j ^ r ^ Z T amputate , being one of the most often Preserve length. Nevertheless, digital lengths should 
performed operations, must involve no excessive tissue "ever be sacrificed unnecessarily 
wastage and leave no complication in the amputated 
stump. In this era of microsurgery, the first stage of Under special circumstances, local or distant skin 
p l a n p n g before surgery will include the consideration (laps may be raised to preserve digital lengths 
whether it is worthwhi le re-establishing the circulation 
by doing a replant or revascularisation, instead of per- Thus for finger tip injuries. V - Y advancement flaps are 
formmg a simple amputation. always alternatives to amputation closure.^ Cross finger 
. flap coverage is indicated when the individual cannot 
The indications for replantation or revascularisation afford an extra half centimetre loss of length The Gillis 
include: thumb, multiple fingers and metacarpal injuries, a ? useful technique for maintaining the length of 
undamaged distal segments, young age and occupational amputated thumbs at interphalangeal joint levels (Fig. 1 
need. The groin flap may be used effectively in multiple finger 
losses to oreserve the basal stumps of the proximal 
For degloved type of ring injury when the full thick- Phalanges or metacarpal heads so as to restore the basic 
ness skin has been avulsed whilst the skeletal part of the Pincer component for the normal thumb. 
finger is intact and viable, although successful micro- P 
vascular revascularisation of the avulsed flap has been reported and various types of flap coverages are possible A A n Di R /-v 
usually i t is far better amputating the finger because the A、：l •广 D i l 1 R 
functional results of any other forms of treatment is not r U ' p 卜 H J L 
如丨细 t � � . 宝 
P. C. Leung. MBBS, MS, FRACS. FRACS(E) \ . ^ l - “ i ^ J 
Department of Orthopaedics & Traumatic Surgery | ‘ 
Faculty of Medicine V \ 
The Chinese University of Hong Kong ！ | / 
Shatin, New Territories * » 
Hong Kong 
Fig. 1 Gillis operation. 
260 ， 
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Acta Orthop. Scand. 58, 270-272, 1987 
Surgery for neglected congenital torticollis 
^ r i T o r i t ' ' T operated on for congenital muscular torticollis after Paul Tse 二 age of 1 year. Tenotomy gave good results below 5 years of age and J a c k C h ^ n n s _ d e ‘ a s _ . u s e e was sa.srac.； in . o . ^ o f .He ^ S 
P. c. Leung 
Department of Orthopedics and Traumatic Surgery. The Chinese University of Hong Kong. Prince of Wales Hospi-tal, Shatin, N.T., Hong Kong, and 丨Orthopedic Unit B. 
Queen Elizabeth Hospital. 
Hong Kong 
Introduction . 
In view of the delay in presentation, open treatment 
All agree that congenital muscular torticollis ^^^ chosen. Twelve patients underwent open tenotomy： should be treated as early as possible and that �丨sta丨6 patients and both proximal and distal in the 
open treatment is then rarely required Reoorts Complete resection of the sternocleidomastoid of t rea tment of neglected c . L . ，r叩 muscle and surrounding fibrous bands was done for the 
二 二f ” f r / e ( C a n a l e remaining 7 patients. The latter procedure was done 
‘ 9 7 S � ’ 叩 ito et al. 1985，Ling 1976, Oh et through two parallel incisions at ihe upper and lower 
• levels of the neck; a bucket-handle skin flap was raised 
We have been referred patients with severe and the stenocleidomastoid muscle, together with its 
unt rea ted congenital muscular torticollis; a num- surrounding fibrous tissues and any palpable bands, was 
ber of them presented to us in adolescence and excised. Special precautions were taken to avoid dam-
adulthood with gross deformities. We report our ag^ ng the spinal accessory nerve, which emerges a little 
experience with open treatment in these cases the midpoint of the posterior border of the 
• sternocleidomastoid muscle. The choice of operation 
depended on the age of the patient and the severity of 
contracture. Below the age of 5’ only tenotomy was 
Patients and methods performed. Above that age. if adequate release was not 
felt to have been achieved after tenotomy, the sterno-
Twenty patients were operated on for congenital mus- cleidomastoid muscle would be resected 
cular torticollis between 1976 and 1984 in the Princess Postoperatively, all the patients had neck traction in 
Margaret and Prince of Wales Hospital, Hong Kong. bed for 7 to 10 days until the wound healed and a neck 
Nineteen patients had adequate records and were re- splint could be applied. The neck splint was made of 
viewed after 3 (1-7) years (Table 1). All the patients Orthoplast® (Johnson & Johnson Co.) resembling a 
were noticed by their parents to have neck deformities halo-body vest, supporting the neck in position opposite 
in infancy. The birth history was known in 16 patients. to that of the original deformity. (Figure 1). The splint 
Of these, 8 patients had had a breech delivery, which was to be worn continuously for 6 to 8 weeks and 
accords with most other series. None of the patients had intermittently for an additional 6 weeks combined with 
other congenital anomalies. a program of neck exercises carried out under the 
The age at presentation ranged from 1 year to 24 years supervision of a physiotherapist. 
(Table 1); 6 patients were above 10 years of age. There 
were 12 females and 7 males. Method of assessment. The results were assessed accord-
No known causes of torticollis could be identified. ing to Canale el al. (1982) with slight modifications. 
Radiographs of the cervical spine were obtained in all Functionally, the results were considered satisfactory 
the patients, and no spinal anomalies were seen. The when the range of movement of the neck was limited by 
deformity and facial asymmetry were severe in most of less than 3 0 � i n rotation and less than 20° in lateral 
the patients above 5 years of age. bending, measured by specially designed goniometers 
2 7 0 
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THE EFFICACY OF MANIPULATIVE TREATMENT 
FOR STERNOMASTOID TUMOURS 
Y. K. LEUNG. P. C. LEUNG 
From 'he Queen Elizabeth Hospital. Hong Kong 
J h e overall results of treatment for siemomastoid ,oi 
t u ^ u r s are as uncertain as their aetiology. When any 咖 _ subsequent torticollis is severe, operation is generally • 
广is，d (Staheli 1971； Bernau 1978; Takasugi 1980 8o " i f l • p-esen,a,.on 
pan, le’ Gnffin and Hubbard 1982; Ferkel et al. 1983: • • T.a.men, 
Ippohto’ Tudisco and Massobrio 1985). Although 5 60 • 60 
stretching is still widely employed as the first line of i • • 
treatment during infancy (Hulbert 1950; Coventry and 门 • • p a m s 1959; Jones 1969; Ling and Low 1972. Hugen- • • 
berger 1982; Morrison and MacEwen 1982) and the 24 • r ^ V „ 
results are generally regarded as good, its value has f l H • • 
nonetheless been questioned by others (Jones 1969; • • • I 5 
Lloyd-Roberts 1971), and its efficacy and complications � J . 丨丨•丨 • _ _ • _ • 丄 have not been reported in detail. The present study was (浏 >2W-IM > IM-2M >2M-IY >IY undertaken to evaluate the results of manipulative Age a, presen,a,.on and .rea.men, treatment during infancy and to establish criteria for Fig ' 
prognosis. Age at presentation and treatment of all 206 patients. 
PATIENTS AND METHOD 
Refwppn I'Q7A .NH , 0 7 7广 the side of the lesion, and side-flexion away from the side Between 1976 and 1977 206 Chinese children with ofthe lesion, all performed slowly by the physiotherapist 
sternomastoid tumours and restricted neck movement (Figs 2 to 4). These manoeuvres were repeated several 
" ^ r . l ' T u CO?了a^ively y outpatients at the Queen times at each session and the entire treatment repeated at 
Elizabeth Hospital, Hong Kong. Sixty-seven of them least twice each week. Active stretching also was 
examined by one of the authors (YKL) after an encouraged by positioning the baby in specific postures 
interval of six to seven years (average period of follow- during feeding, sleeping and play. Massage to the muscle 
up, t o years). was also advised. The babies were seen bv an orthopae-
The majority of the patients (87%) were treated die surgeon monthly, and then every three months unt.i . 
within the first two months of life (Fig. 1). Treatment full range of movement had been achieved 
consisted of stretching the affected muscle, rotation to Facial appearance. Head-tilting was assessed by asking 
the patient to stand straight and 丨00k forward: thS 
——— opinions of both the examiner and the parent were noted IC： S如i沉 S啡on and a photograph taken. Facial asymmetry is difficult to Department of Orthopaedic and Traumatic Surgery. Princc of Wales Quantify and specific aspects of facial and skull 
Hospital. Chinese University of Hong Kong. Shatin. NT, Hong Kong, asymmetry were measured on the two sides. These 
Requests for reprints should be sent to Professor P. C. Leung. included the malar prominences for flattening, the 
S o i ' S x 7 8 7 / 5 o 8 o i T w of Bone and Joint Surgery frontal and occipital convexities for plagiocephaly. the 
width of the palpebral fissures at the centre of the pupils, 
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Classification of 578 cases of congenital upper 
l imb anomalies with the IFSSH sys tem—a 10 
y e a r s ' e x p e r i e n c e 
c = 二 二 h — — or 山e upper Umb seen In our International FecL/on 二二 'TK ' • the system recommended by the 
other reported series ；^ Hand (啦 H). Our results differ fron, by group II (31.3%); 二ugp I (P! 2 1 丨 m o s t common (35.9%) followed 
and erouD rv m v ‘• 旦⑶叩 VII (9.3%), group VI (6.5%), group V (4 3%) 
Classification. The " ； _ method of 
of cases. However difir丨丨m兴 站 found to be practical in the m^ority group r i l r " the classificaUon of multiple a n Z l i e s ; verse arr^rTnTHH V . 辦 ™爪 of atypical deft hand, brachysyndactyly, and trans 
瞻 a _ n e s had _ been inCudedlL 
I I F . R . C . S . ( E D I N ) , F . R . C . S . ( G L A S ) P R C S E D R O R T M 
二 S i r ) ， p . C. -ng’ -S.：溫二R.A.as.， 
concept of embryologie failures was adopted by the Total number of patients 578 
International Federation ！of Societies for Surgery of the (BUateraJ eases 150) Hand (IFSSH) and the American Society for Sureerv I啦丨“咖虹 of abnormal limbs 728 
of the Hand after the original proposal by Swanson^ ~ T o t a l number of dcfonnitics 813 
Barsky, and Entin in 1968.丨 Further updating and mod: ification was done during the second IFSSH meeting in 1983.^ The groupings were as follows: Group I failure The TPQCH K^ O .. ^ . 
： 巧 ： ^ 〒 二 t 
aononnaiities. the hand using the IFSSH classification. 
Materials and methods 
From the Department of Orthopaedic and Traumatic Surgery, The From the period between 1976 and 1986 578 natienf^ 
？了 University of Hong Kong, Pnncc of Wales Hospuai. Sha- with congenital anomalies of the upper limb were seen tin. New Territory’ Hong Kong, and the Orthopaedic and Trau- , ° , • . ^ “叩P口 were Seen matology ‘B, Unit. Princess Margare, Hospital. Kowioon (WO local clinics by the authors. 
Received for publication ftb. 25. 1987； accepted in revised form 八丨丨 anomalies were analyzed and classified by one April 27’ 1987. surgeon to avoid inconsistency. All data were comput-
Rcprint requests: Dr. J.C.Y. Cheng, F.R.C.S.. Department of Or- with regular updating. The incidence was com-
thopacdic and Traumatic Surgery. The Chinese University of P ^ with Other series available in the literature to note 
Hong Kong. Prince of Wales Hospital. Shatin. New Territory. differences in the pattern of distribution Problem areas 
Hong Kong. of classification were recorded. 
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. S S S f / / of the Femur in the Elderly -
P C. ^叹"’Cheng\ Y.F. Ho^. K.S. Leung', K.M. Chan' 
S H S S S 麵 S H E — . 
Key Words. Fractured femur . Elderly . Social study . Hip replacement 
r e t r o s S w i 〜彳让 fractured proximal end of the femur were studied 
w^owed were doing better than the mamed with living husbands. Of Z t T m e Z d s of treatment (Austm-Moore hemiarthroplasty, plating and Ender's nailing) the 
^oupofpat,ents was doing the best physically. In spite of some positiyge 二/「^ 。^日^ 。^。^  the different groups, corresponding clinical manifestations were not e n c o u n t ^ l ‘ 
Introduction Fracture of the proximal end of the femur 
T„ „„ , . IS the commonest fracture in the aged FFord 
in It二he 二咖; 7 ’ the _ b e r of elderly 1984�.Hospital dmission and the L of 
？ t^，ot^ Ropulatum has increased sub- hospital beds for the elderly suffering from stantially [Dav.es. 1985�.Hong Kong has this injury will increase in the c o Z g two ex^nenced a sharp nse in those of 65 years decades [Evans. 1983]. For instance in eT 
二 9 � 6 ? ; ; / r J : 二 l o c a l population gland and Wale's the r L b e r of 
n I96I to 6.6% m l 9 8 2 [Census and Slatis- fractured proximal ferpur is rising. The inci-
tics pepartment. Hong Kong. 1982], Ac- dence of this fracture is also increasing with 
cording to the population projection in Hong advancing age. Thus, in a study done in 
Kong^ the same age g^ o叩 is expected to 1982’ the rate was 6.1 per 1,000 women (75-
mcrease to 10.8% of the total local popula- 79 years old, increasing to 48.6 per 1,000 at 
tionin the year 2001. 90 years and over [Anonymous, 1982]. 
Osteoporosis is a common finding among Other research indicated that the mean age 
the elderly, particularly affecting women, for such patients was dose to 80 years many 
and may explain the high incidence of frac- of whom had concurrent diseases and manv 
ture of the wnst’ hip and spine. of the women lived alone. Therefore, ihi 's 
« 
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Early controlled active mobilization with dynamic 
splintage for treatment of extensor 
tendon injuries 
Early controlled active mobUization with a dynamic sollnt fnr . . 
tendon Injuries 湖 studied pn,spec.,ve.y. PosLpr Vv^ ；„ ：. ? ：："'�^ extensor 
postoperative day and Involved clastic band e x t c n l n and I t lve fl ? ， ' ' 她 d on .he third 
�the；"肿…ihin .he sp.inc wa, done i咖 e c H a ^ ^ ^ � � 叫 i t s . MobU..Uo„ 
stepped up progressively anc! splintage was stopped 二er S ia k I of motion was 
48 digits were reviewed. The average fo..ow-upT^ TI JZLT 一咖 
involving the fingers showed . „ average f h J : I t 二二 g , ; “ o 10 mon.hs). Injuria 
270 degrees), whereas Injuries involving ehc u Z = 7 二 V '<> 
L « b n s distal to the knuckles (zone. II, HI. rV) showed th! I T T ' T ® ' ' 丨o degrees). oroniy 188 degrees (range, 9； U> 2 0 d e g r^) T d Z " 代 狀 咖 • 
weeks (range, 4 to 25 weeks). There was no infccUo„ ^ acIL f l _ o ^ o r k 械贴 required reconstruction of a per^lsten. button-holc d l Z ^ T " Z 叫!… 
sulotomy. Of .he s,x unsaCsfactory results w.th p l a二 二 : : ； ： 一 也 等 … t h e metacarpophalangeal joint. of 二ch ：厂 r u J Z T J： dl,uu 
1990;15A:25I.7.) crushing Injuries. (J HAND SCRG 
L. K. Hung, MBBS. FRCS(E). FRCS(G). A Chan pnOT r r^ u 
八.丁sang’ D , . O T (UK). - P C U u n g , M B g M P s D O / R i J k h ) : � ^ ? � � ^ � ^ " � ^ — 
F 
b x t e n s o r tendon injuncs have usually for 3 weeks 】> u been treated less energetically than flexor tendon in- validity of th.s r c a Z t —山咖on. The Junes, and bccausc there is no such “no man's land/' terms of 1 1 \ ‘；! questioned, both ,n most of the acute injuries were treated bv registrars * tinn 6 q . ^ position of immobiliza-E x ^ n w c e has shown�hat the outcomc of lxtcnsor ； J 二 冗 。 ‘ 丨 , ' ^ 山。dig" to pos.-tendon injuries is not always favorable.' and there has mobil zation ^ ' 丨丨咖���^�success wuh early been a call for more prccsc handling of these r a p t o r ^ L � o _ 嶋 彻 xor tendon injuncs . . 
"二. arc c o n 贿 隨 . J . d by 二 ~ validity and ncccssuy or 
酬Ob丨丨咖一nvo一丨一 a 一 I n tHc 丨 970s s h o w . . a . 一 mo 
t = = n of ^ a - d tendons had pos.uvc cffccts on 
From�he or O.OP..C.如d . .彻 ^丨二 = = = = = = � C c n -
口 = 偏 p y 抑咖n‘. Pnnce or • H.p.u,. iongi.dinai and parallel 二二：：；^：^: 
隱 縱 ep^ cd … 一 - = 二 ： ； ^ = ； ； ^ 二 = = = = = = = No benefits in any form have been received or w,ll be received from Oth二hand, it has aJso been shown that early free active a commercial party related directly or indirectly to (he subjcct of moblJlzatlon may lead to incrcascd tension gap for 
this 抓丨ci. mat丨on and subsequently tendon ischcmia. icnomaLia Reprint requests: Dr. L. K. Hung. Dcpartmcn( of Onhopacdicj & and predisposition to tendon rupturc"'； whcrcits carlJ Traumatology. Chinese Univcrjity of Hong Kong. Princc of Wales passive mobilization is safe with all thr h^n，fi,,； Hospital. Shatin. N.T.. Hong Kong. fccts." « nc bcncfiaaJ cf-
以2 • 口 ControHcd activc mobilization of repaired flexor ten •U.S. equivalent is rcsidcnu. Ed. u/irh rh- u j , . ^ ncAur icn-” dons With the rubber band tcchniquc is a clinical ap-
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中华骨科糸1990年笛丨0将y q tpi _ _ 32i 
论著 
腰 背 痛 — — 从 发 病 率 、 流 行 病 学 -
到 最 新 治 疗 方 法 
香 港 中 文 大 学 骨 科 梁 来 中 










腰 背 痛 是 一 种 常 见 骨 科 疾 病 ’ 在 任 何 地 运 动 ， 不 但 有 益 身 体 锻 炼 ， 对 背 痛 的 防 治 ， 也 
区 和 医 院 ’ 对 骨 科 都 是 很 大 负 担 。 瑞 典 的 腰 背 有 颇 明 显 的 有 利 影 响 。 在 亚 洲 , 腰 背 痛 的 这 种 
痛 权 威 纽 甘 臣 的 研 究 ， 发 现 5 0 % 以 上 的 人 ’ 广 泛 性 研 究 ， 还 未 见 全 面 有 价 值 的 资 料 。 在 过 
在一生之中’曾有过腰背痛’需要木同程度的 去七年间，有感这方面研究的重要。我们对不 
治疗。其他国家的专家也作过类似的研究’结 同 岗 位 工 作 的 工 人 ， 进 行 了 腰 背 痛 的 发 病 调 
果大致相似。 查，并参考西方已经完成的一些资料，设计了 
腰背痛的普遍性’引起了广泛的流行病 适 当 的 问 卷 ， 尝 试 去 找 出 以 上 指 出 影 响 腰 背 




愈多。抽烟多的人，腰背痛亦多。体胖亦是发 目超过 2 5 0人. 1年之后,我们对中文大学校内的 
病的因素。其他不利的因索，包括缺乏运动， 100多劳动工人’进行了同样的研究,接着又对公共 
累积的小创伤，不正确的姿势等。工作方面’楼实中的轻工业工人’展开了同样的工作.最后’我 
二 负 = 二 = = = 二 = : 市 铭 = 
腰者痛。在西方社会,工作随时可以放弃和不州市造纸厂的 7 0 0多工人.我们使用统一的问卷,针 
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J. CLINICAL AND EXPERIMENTAL GERONTOLOGY. 12(3), 137-155 (19<)0) 
THE DETERmHAKIS OF BONE DENSm IN ELDERLI CHINESE WOMEN 
E M C P C Leung^, J Woo*, R Swaminathan" 
署 Department of Conrounity & Family Medicine • Department of Orthopaedics h. Traumatology -M- Department of Medicine • • Department) of Chemical Pathology 
The Chinese University of Hong Kong 
ABSTRACT 
Osteoporosis i s an Jinportant public health problen in C^i^ese. The factors a f f w t i n g bone density were studied in eighty Chinese women aged - 92. Bone density at the hip and spine was measured by duai pC-ray densitometry. The bone density at both s i t e s decreased with age. The higher the mental test score, the higher the bone density at the hip. Bone density at 
both 3ite3 were higher in diabetic subjects with a high body mass index. Bone density at neither s i t e was associated with current 
calclun Intake^or physical ^ t iv i ty pattern, and was independent 
of reproductive history. 
A combination of the i)redictor variables could only account for about 30X of the variation in bone density at the hip and 201 In the spine. 
Address for Correspondence 
Dr E H C Lau Department of Connunlty & Fapily Medicine The Chinese University of Kong Kong V F Lek Yuen Health Centre Shatin NT HONG KONG 
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bone density, serum parathyroid 
^o^mone, calcium absorption and other indices 
of bone metabolism in Chinese women 
E. L. P. Chan. E. Lau•’ C. C. Shek, D. MacOonald. ^ 
J. Woot. P. C. Leungt and R. Swamlnathan T 彻 older women. Fractional 
Departments of Chemical Pathology. 'Community and " absorption from an oral load of radiolabelled 
F _ y Medicine. ,Me,lc.ne a n . tLopaeZ s T 3 ， … ' o w e r in the older women and 
= 二 r , 0' _ ~ Shatin. 二 : 二 
(；^ 丨^lAugust 戰晰咖丨orrev 丨s丨 on 脑 tober 霸 a.so s 丨 gn 丨丨 canUy 
Z j ” NO鶴ber 侧;一 25 — e r CONCLUSION ,n Chinese women .here is an increase in 
PTH and a decrease in calcium absorption with age in 
sp丨丨e of the presence of normal vitamin 0 metabolites. Summary 
OBJECTIVE To Study the age-related changes In bone Osteoporosis has been recognized as a major health problem 
density, serum parathyroid hormone, calcium absorption " ^ y countries (Lindsay, 1990： Compston. 1990) and the 
and other indices of calcium metabolism in Chinese madence of osteoporosis related fractures is increasing m 
women who habitually have a low calcium Intake ^ n y countries (Boyce & Vessey, 1985: Lau. 1988). The age 
DESIGN Cross-sectional study. . adjusted annual incidence of hip fractures in Hone Kong 
SUBJECTS One hundred and fifty-six healthy Chinese Chinese women has increased over the past 20 years and ii is 
women aged 20-83 years. None were on any medicat ion X 丨丨丨玨厂⑴【hai in the United Kingdom (Lau et aL. 
or vitamin supplements. Subjects over the age of 60 years mineral content declines with age and ihe 
were all living in a hostel; younger subjects were nurses of events leading to this bone loss and to osteoporosis 
or subjects attending a family clinic for minor illnesses � ” understood (Buchanan e, al., 1988). One of the 
MEASUREMENTS Fasting blood and urine samples were 丨mf^rtant hormones involved in the regulation of bone 
collected for biochemical measurements and calcium '' Parathyroid hormone (PTH). It has been sug-
absorpHon was measured using «Ca by the method of ^ associated with ageing and 
Marshall and Nordin. Bone density was measured by dual ； " " " " ^ mediated by PTH (Riggs & Melton, 
energy X-ray densitometry (Norland X R20 X-ray bone W r , , „ , 
densitometer) at the left hip and lumbar spine Serum 7 , " ^ave shown thai PTH increases wuh age 
parathyroid hormone was measured by a 二；二 no 7 T" f^olT' " � - � e , .987； Y o u n g . . / , , ,987： metric assay chemilummo- Zemel e, aL, 1989; Oster a a!., 1990: Sherman ei uL. 1990: 
RESULTS Plasma ionized ca.c.umconcentra.lon.a..a,ine ^ S ^ ' p ^ I w e J ' ' ^ ^ Gallagher e, aL. 
phosphatase, bicarbonate, plasma creatinine and serum ' Z n c J l l ' " 山日丨卩™ are 
B, microglobulin were signmcan.iy higher In the e l d e l T ’ u ‘“ _丨丨（W o o d h e a d , 1990) 
than .n .he young, whereas p . a s l phosphate and . e l a s l T ^ T H ' f " • assays 
anion gap were higher In the young. Urlna^ excretfon of ^ H WUh l • — b.ologically act.ve 
c a l c i u m ’ phosphate and hydroxypro. lne we7e all higher in ( C d T d ^ “； — of a che.„.n..nometnc assay 
二 二 ： ： ^ ； ^ 二 = : 二 = 二 
： 二 丨 丨 n 二 , U • ( 一 二 ： 二 = 二 二 二 . a r . Ca 
B: m = 。 ： (r-O SOS P < 0 001,. Serum Calcium intake has been suggested .0 be a ether . .por-concen»ra.Ionsof25-hydroxyv.,am.nDand1.25^lhydroxy. cant factor in determining the development of osteoporos.s 
Correspondence; Professor R. Swaminaihan, Dcparimcnt of (Nordin & Heaney，1990; Lau et al.�1988). Furthermore, Ca Clinical Biochemistry. United Medical and Dental Schools. Guy's malabsorption is a frequent finding in osteoporotic subjects 
Hospital Medical School, London Bridge. London SEl 9RT, UK. (Gallagher el al., 1979： Need cL. 1985). Calcium absorp-
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Original Article 
丨 ? 二 ， 〔 。 二 = ， a n d Exercise on Bone Density 
E. M. C. L a u ' . J . Woo2，P. C. L e u n g � ’ R . Swaminathan' ' and D. Leung^ 
to'r：：.^^^^^^^^ - - n - t h a c a l d u . intake of less than 300 mg per load-bearing exercise . J f 'orK loss at the hip' and ma二 elderly. Fifty Chinese w o L T S 62-"92 二 ' ' ' ' ' ' ' _ exercise in n.a.n-
years, living in a hostel for the elderly in Hong Kong uensi�y. 
二 二 = E i S r ^ L ^ b l o s s ; Bone mass; Calcium supplement; lactate gluconate) daily; (II) load-bearing^ScerciseCr trolfed't'rial 'xerase; Randomized con-
times a week plus a daily placebo tablet; (III) calcium supplementation daily and load-bearing exercise four times a week: (IV) a placebo tablet daily. The inter-ventions went on for 10 months. The bone mineral 
density (BMD) was measured at three sites in I n t r o d u c t i o n 
(femoral neck，Ward's triangle and intertrochanteric t h . -ff r , . 
area) and the L2-4 level of the spine. The percentage u e fect!veness of calcium supplements in preventing 
change in BMD in 10 months was used as the main controversial [1-3]. In a recent controlled 
outcome measurement. The parathyroid hormone level \ cai^um supplementation was found to retard the 
and indices of bone metabolism were also measured ？ ? loss in posi-menopausal women whose before and after 10 months of intervention ； i^e�y calcmm mtake was less than 400 mg per day [4], 
The BMD at Ward's triangle and the intertrochan- [alcium supplements were effective in reducing bone 
teric area increased significantly in subjects on calcium some previous studies [5-8], but the results were 
supplement (p<0.05). but there was no significant T h ^ f f - t ' ^ - f ^ '' • , . 
change at the spine and femoral neck. Exercise had no tects of exercise in retarding bone loss in 
effect on bone loss at any site. However, the results of Penm^n^paj^sal women have been consistently demon-
two-way analysis of variance showed a significant joint f l c ^ ^ stud丨es density was measured at effect of c a l d u m supplements and exirc ise at the Ibtli v'o? I n i ' h " ' ' ' ( � " ' � � o t a j body [15]. The 
femoral neck (p<0.05), but not at the other sites. The fu Z � � l o a d - b e a r i n g exercise to reduce bone loss at parathyroid hormone levels fell significantly in subjects /"h r ^ subjects has not been on calcium supplements (p<0.01) ^ 如山ed and the interaction between exercise and cal-
Calcium supplement in the form of calcium lactate "u二supplements has not been investigated. gluconate was adequately absorbed in elderly Chinese h.o^fi ^ h ? " iT are important public ^ � health problems m Hong Kong Chinese [16], The 
Correspondence and offpriiu requeus to： E. M. C. Lnu. MD Senior dietary calcium intake of the local elderly population is Lecturer. The University of Newcastle. Center for Clinical Epidemio- extremely low (less than 400 mg per day) [17]； this low logy and Biostntistics. David Madisson Clinical Scicnccs BIdg. Royal calcium intake and lack of load-bearing aclivitv were Newc«.s«u： llospitnl. Ncwcastic. NSW 231K) Austraiin. founcl to be impor t an t risk factors for hip f r a c i u r e in 
» 
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Original Article 
J^ ow Bone Mineral Density, Grip Strength and Skinfold Thickness Are 
Important Risk Factors for Hip Fracture in Hong Kong Chinese 
E. M . C. L a u ' , J . Woo2’ P. C. Leung] and R . Swaminthan^ 
and Family Medicine, ^Medicine, ^Orthopaedics and Traumatology and ‘Chemical Pathology, the Chinese 
j^bstract. The purpose of the study was to compare the the lowest quartiles compared with the highest quartiles 
bone mineral density ( B M D ) at the hip and spine , the was 4 3 (95% C I 2 V Q NVFOR R M H L T T H I F " ^ ^ F 产p strength and the skinfold thicknes? in C h L s e hip 9 '78(4953‘95^：，4�2^6?=1"3=: h ' k T e "Tnci fr，c ure patients and controls, and to document the 2.0 (95% CI 4.6-20.6) for grip strenSh Thfrefu ts of 
L T E K O F ^ H L F ^ C T U R E associated with different multiple logistic r eg re s s io / shLs thTt a L O ^ 丨lac SLC^N 
1 斤 , • K factors J h e study was conducted on fold thickness was ssociated with a higher risk of h P 
1 6 3 elderly patients with hip fracture ( 3 2 men and 1 3 1 fracture than grip strength and B M D in women bu not 
^J^M^EN controls ( 1 0 4 men and 2 1 3 women ) . in men . It is concluded that low B M D is a S^NLFICAMRISK 
G M D at the hip and spine WAS measured by dual-energy factor for hip fracture in elderly Chinese living in Hong 
X - r a y densitometry (Norland N R 2 6 ) The mean grip Kong; however, poor muscle strength and lack of strength was measured m both hands by a hand dyna- subcutaneous fat are as important 
mometer; and bicep, tricep and iliac skinfold thick-
nesses were measured by a caliper (Holstain) . Student 's , . . … 
R-test was used to compare the mean bone densities, ""NERAL densUy; Chinese; Grip 
recalled body weight，grip strength and skinfold thick: strength，Hip fracture; Skinfold thickness 
ness; and multiple logistic regression was used to calcu-
late the relative risk and 9 5 % confidence intervals in 
quartiles of bone density, grip strength and skinfold 
thickness. In women , the mean B M D and anthropo- Introduction 
metric measurements were significantly lower in 
patients than controls. However, in men the mean 
recalled body weight and measured skinfold thickness ™ P FRACTURE is an epidemic problem in Hong Kong 
were not significantly different between patients and Chinese [ 1 � . T h e vidence that hip fracture patients are controls. In both men and women the relative risk of hip osteoporotic was reviewed in 1 9 8 5 by Cummings [ 2 ] , 
fracture increased significantly with diminishing bone S I N C E t hen , the development of dual-photon and dual-
density at the spine，femoral neck and intertrochanteric ^ER孕Y X - r a y densitometry has enabled bone mineral 
area , but not at the Ward's triangle. In women the density ( B M D ) at the hip and spine to be measured 
relative risk of hip fracture also increased significantly M O R � precisely. In the recent cross-sectional [ 3 , 4 ] and 
with a low recalled body weight, grip strength and 'ongitudinal studies [ 5 , 6 ] M which these methods were 
skinfold thickness. The relative risk of hip fracture in USED，A reduced B M D in hip fracture pa t ients has consistently been demonstrated in Caucasians. How -
“ “ A U . . . ^ XA R- X R- , evcF, the relative risk of hip fracture in d i f fe rent levels Correspondence and offprint requests lo: Dr E. M. C. Lau, Centre for ^c „ A »U \ • ' Clinical E p i d e m i o l o g y and B i o s t a t i s t i c s , David Maddison C l in ica l o f .bone deijsity and the relative importance of B M D , Sciences Building, Royal Newcastle Hospital. Newcastle, NSW 2300. gnp Strength and skinfolds have never been Studied in 
Australia. Chinese. These are the objectives of the present study . 
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^ L o n g i t i j f nal Study of the Determinants of Bone Mass in 
Chinese Women Aged 21 to 40 
B ^ t ^ ^ of Amhropo咖ric Measurements with 
LSD^^sAoMpl^lggNdSl^rLCPA™，PRCPA, YUEN KAY PAN, RN, CGP, 
m U i S B l ^ bone mineral density of the lumbar spine (U to L4) and neck of rh- 70;广l-
KEY WORDS： Bone mineral density, anthropometric factors, females. 
INTRODUCTION data in younger women around the period of peak bone 
Osteoporosis is a decrease in bone mineral density (BMD) of "^ ass formation are limited and differing results were ob-suffidem severity that the risk of fractures is high following 斤different studies and for different bone sites (6-minimal or moderate trauma. Bone mass in elderly women 广 I^though some data are available on the bone density is a result of peak bone mass attainment, maintenance of Chinese people in general (II). the relations between such peak bone mass in the middle years of life, and the measurements and bone mass have not been pre-postmenopausal rate of bone mass loss. Nordin' and col- studied in Chinese women, who tend to have a 
leagues (I) found that fractures are rare among postmeno- •^dy build when compared with white women (12). 
pausal women with a bone density of over 400 mg/mL. “ report is based on the baseline cross-sectional data 
Initial bone density is an important 
predictor of fractures ^ longitudinal study of the determinants of peak bone 
in later life (2). mass in young Chinese adult women. Among other things, 
Factors such as dietary intake, physical activity body anthropometric measurements and BMD of the spine and 
build, life-style, and genetics may contribute to bone mass ^ 广“亡 °btamed at baseline. The aims of this report are 
formation and the risk of fracture. Body size has been found 'nvesugare the distribution of BMDs of the spine 
to be related to BMD in postmenopausal women (3-5) but P ^^ T 出e young Chinese adult women, so as to estimate the age of peak bone mass; and secondly, to investigate the relations of each of the body and calculated “ ~ ~ ~ . ~ b o d y measurements with the bone mass data From the Depar tment of C o m m u n i t y and Family Medicine, the Chinese 
University of Hong Kong. Lek Yuen Health Centre , Shat in , Hong Kong 
(S. C . H. , C. C . , Y. K. F., S. S. G . C.); Depar tment of Orthopaedics and 
Traumatology, the Chinese University of Hong Kong, Prince of Wales 
Hospital , Shat in . Hong Kong (S. Y. C . H., P. C . L) ; and Depar tment of M A T F R T A I <； A M n T U F T U n n c “ “ Clinical Biochemistry. Uni ted Medical and Dental Schools, Guy's Hospital C K I A L S A I \ L > M t l H O D S Me i^^ l School. London. England (S. R.). Healthy Chinese female subjects, aged between 21 to 40 
Address reprint requests to： Suzanne C . Ho, MS, MPH, PhD. FACE, . . , . . . , , . " c c w e e n LL row Depar tment of Communi ty and Family Medicine. 4/F Lek Yuen Health and registered with the University Family Medicine Clinic, Centre, Shatin, NT, Hong Kong. were invited to participate in the study by mail followed Received July 18, 1991； revised June 26, 1992. by a telephone call. The cross-sectional study was carried 
® '州 b — G . 1047肩93/506.00 
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DETERMINANTS OF BONE MASS IN CHINESE WOMEN AGED 21-40. II 
PATTERN OF DIETARY CALCIUM INTAKE AND ASSOCIATION WITH BONE 
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ABSTRACT 
A study on the determinants of bone mass In young women is being carried 
out among 287 young Chinese women aged 21-40. The baseline cross-sectional data 
show tha t the m e a n dietary calcium intake, estimated from quantitative food 
frequency method, was 448 mg per day (standard deviation = 219). About 50% of the 
calcium source was from vegetable and 22% from daliy products. Among women 
aged 21-30. those with dietary calcium intake of at least 600 mg per day had a four to 
seven percent higher mean bone mineral density at the spine and femur when 
compared to those with mean intake below 300 mg per day. In women aged 31-40. 
subjects belonging to the highest quartile of Ca density (>=35mg/100 kcal) had a 
three to eight percent higher mean bone mineral density at the spine and femur 
when compared to those In the lowest quartile (< 20.8 mg /100 kcal)). Favorable 
calcium intake is beneficial in this population of young women with habitual low 
dietary calcium intake. 
Keywords 
bone mineral density, dietary calcium, calcium protein ratio, calcium density, 
young Chinese women 
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M E D I C A L A N D 
I l K A L l l I C A K E I N 
C H I N A S I N C E 
L I B F J I A T I O N 
1 9 4 9 - 1 9 7 1 
liver since the coiniminist victory ol. I()4(), China has lo an extent been shut 
。丨r iVoni (he Western world. This isolulion was partly seU'-imposed, as was 
piolxibly necessary during the period ol' reconstruction following the long 
yeiiis of Ioreign iiivusion and civil war (during which time most of the Western 
pmvers did no! behave as friends ofCliina), and was partly brought on by 
tlio US-led embargo ol. China by (he Western powers. 
No direct iiilbmunioii of what is happening on the ma in la in cl is usually 
iivailablc. The twcniy-one yeurs ol. military and politicul confrontation be-
I ween China and the US has prevented direct cultural communication except 
on very special occasions, All .i"roi.mation about China comes either from 
news releases ol. tlie New China News Agency and other official publications 
of (he governinciu which lorin the main materials used by "China watchers" 
or l.iom iiironiiulion supplied by Western sources or people who have just 
l e�l China. Mostly due lo politicul reasons, information from the latter group 
is highly questionable. Tluis, what has been happening in China has always 
been viewed wiili suspicion unci appears to be mysterious. 
‘ 65 
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Tuberculosis of the Hand P.C. Leung 
TUBERCULOSIS OF THE HAND 
P. C. LEUNG, Hong Kong 
SUMMARY Eleven cases of tuberculous infection affecting the hand are presented. The aee mcidence，cl.n.cal presentations and investigations are discussed. ge 
Treatment includes chemotherapy, radical synovectomy and early mobilisation. 
Hand function after surgery in the follow-up period of three to twenty-one months 二as ve?' satisfactory with the exception of three cases which presented l i a v二]二 stage with secondary involvement of the wrists. late 
“T J ^ e confusion that exists while using such terms as "Tuberculous Dactylitis" and Tuberculous Tenosynovitis" is discussed. An alternative suggestion is L d e STat "Tuberculosis of the Hand** be used. 
INTRODUCTION Tuberculous infection of the hand has never been a common condition, but its 〒二 a n d tendency to recur after surgery has been emphasized (Pimm and Waugh, 
1957). Since the advent of antituberculous drugs, control of tuberculosis has been 
achieved m most places and Its incidence in the hand has diminished. Hence in recent 
j^ ears, four reports on tuberculosis of the hand appear in the medical literature. The 
^ggest series were from Bickel, Kimbrough and Dahlin (1953), who reported from the 
Mayo Chnic fifty-two cases collected in thirty-five years and from Robins (1967) who 
reported from England fifty-three cases in thirty-seven years. 
In the past two years, the author has collected eleven cases of tuberculosis of the hand m his two hand clinics. Eleven cases in two years, when compared with the figures jn either Bickel's or Robins' series, might appear a high incidence. This figure, however, by no means reflects the true incidence in Hong Kong since the two hand clinics are receiving highly selective referrals from all over Hong Kong. 
AGE INCIDENCE 
Mason in 1945 reported eight-five cases of tuberculous tenosynovitis of the hand; 
forty-five patients were under thirty years of age and thirty-five were aged between 
thirty and sixty years. Robins in 1967 reported fifty-three cases of tuberculosis of the hand，thirty-six of which were tenosynovitis and seventeen dactylitis. Seventy-two per cent of the tenosynovitis cases were in the twenty-sixty age group, whereas forty-seven per cent of the cases of the dactylitis were children. Most of the patients included in the reports antedated the period of antituberculous drug treatment. 
In this present series no patients was below twenty years of age, only one patient was in her twenties and the majority presented between the ages of thirty and sixty years. The absence of cases in children implies the success of the B.C.G. Vaccination programmes. 
P. C. Leung. F.R.A.C.S.. F.R.CS.Edin., Orthopaedic Unit 'B'. Princess Margaret Hospital, Lai Chi Kok, Kowloon, Hong Kong. 
r/ie Hand—VoL 10 No. J 1978 285 
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® 1979 Institute for Advanced Research in Asian Scienc'and M e d S L 
Treatment of Low Back Pain 
with Acupuncture 
p. C. Leung, M.B.B.S., F.R.A.C.S., F.R.C.S. 
^ncess Margaret Hospital, Kowloon. Hong Kong 
(Received for publication March 24, 1977) 
Patienu with low back pain were selected for treatment with acupuncture Four T ^ n t Z ' i ^ t T ^ V 巧^  a 咖dard regime were used. TTie results were analyz a fo io^ I f ^ 16 patients responded favorably to the treatment whfle 4 did not ？ r 严 " V �-纽加ad they varied from complete cure in 4 to w i n g f ^ o f the M /灿 ^ 让e rest. Recurrence or acufe exacerbation of symptoms o c c i ^ i ! i L S l t S ^ S ^ ^ l ^ ： ^ - ^ ^ " " to of these patients and the results of t _ 
L o w BACK PAIN IS CAUSED BY a large variety of conditions, some of which are obvious，e.g. osteoarthritis, post-traumatic pain or infections; some become apparent only after investigations, e.g. spinal compressions and degenerative diseases; while some others remain obscure even after investigations. For the group of patients with definite pathology, either medical or surgical means usually offer complete or incomplete solution of the problem. However, even cpmplicated investigations often reveal only part of the causative factors; this explains why oftentimes medical or surgjcd measures are far from being satisfactory (1)，and in spite of the many drugs available and the many operative methods used, low back pain has remained one of the unsolved common problems in medical practice. 
Basing on the above arguments, with the aim of finding an alternative method of treatment, a clinical trial was carried out, using acupuncture as an alternative method of treatment for low back pain. 
From December 1974 to July 1975，twenty patients from the Kwong Wah Hospital Orthopaedic Surgery Unit were selected for the study. All these patients failed to respond to the usual conservative treatment and were pending for further investigation, e.g. myelogram, or other therapeutic measures. 
372 
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Case reports 
S 二 1 丨 。 门 二 the intravenous use of X-ray contrast 
By P. C. Leung. M.B., B.S” F.R.A.C.S., F.R.C.S. (E) and C. Y. Cheng. M.B., B.S. 
Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery Unit. Princess Margaret Hospital. Hong Konq 
(Reccn^cd May 1979) 
Local complications after the intravenous introduc- the upper cxtrcinitv Merr ‘”,<u. "f , 
；：二二二 ：； ：二 二 i S i S F , -
二SSUE necrosis arc related to ICR phlebography. n.inU is p. evented. There is little information in the medical literature ~~ 
concerning the occurrence of such complications in 二 " ” “ " I m m t c 54% w/v (M«y «ml 
w 
ff 
F I G . 1 . 
Ischaemia and early nccrosia of soft tissues of hand wrist and forcurm 
361 
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Tumours of Hand P. C. Leung 
TUMOURS OF HAND 
P. C. LEUNG. Hong Kong 
SUMMARY 
f。J二：二 如卿"厂s ^ ^erefound among 7,552 ne^. cases seen mthin a period of 
of J=7e=CeS—衝 are discussed, and the treatment ofthe different types 
The ganglia y^ere specially Jolloy^ed-up for 1-4 years in order to detect the rate of early recurrence. This is found to occur in 8% of cases. 
Careful planning and adequate local excision were emphasised. 
INTRODUCTION 
m。^Jhhe h/nd us composed of many different tissues. Many varieties of tumours � a y therefore occur in the hand. However, because of their superficial nature. °hey 
are usually found at a relatively early stage of development. They are usually ^ �"e 二 r present special problems of management. Very frequently, these lumours ar，left m the hands of junior surgeons and probably because of this, recurrences excision are not uncommon. To obtain better operative results, more attention and supervision should be given in the management of these tumoirs. 
CLINICAL MATERIAL From 1974 to 1978. the author collected 198 cases of hand tumours among 
7,552 new patients seen at his orthopaedic clinics. These were categorised into four 
major groups: soft tissue tumours, vascular tumours, bone tumours and malignant 
tumours. Table 1 gives further details. 
TABLE 1 
CLASSIFICATION OF 198 CASES OF HAND TUMOUR 
I. Soft tissue Tumours Ganglion 140 
Implantation epidermoid cyst 27 Giant cell tumour of tendon sheath 5 
Mucus cyst 3 
Fibroma 2 
Lipoma 2 
Plexiform neurofibroma 3 II. Vascular Tumours Cavernous haemangioma 6 
Glomus tumour 3 
Capillary haemangioma 1 
Organised thrombus \ III. Bone Tumours Enchondroma j 
Osteochondroma 1 IV. Malignant Tumours Squamous cell carcinoma 2 
Keratoacanthoma 1 
Total: 198 
pr. P. C. Leung, F.R.A.C.S., F.R.C.S.(E). Princess Margaret Hospital. Lai Chi Kok. Kowloon. Hong Kong 
© 1981 British Society for Surgery of the Hand 0072-968X-81-00270169 $02.00 
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INTRAVENOUS REGIONAL ANAESTHESIA IN HAND SURGERY 
EXPERIENCE WITH 632 CASES — 
K. M. CHAN. G. F. Y. MA. Y. N. CHOW and P. C. LEUNG, Hong Kong 
SUMMARY ^mmm 
INTRODUCTION Bier n^'ionT"' regional anaesthesia was first introduced by August Kane Gustav 
d S c S u s f u n t i r t h e ' ^ ^ f " ' hydrochloride. There was l i t t l / d o c L e r ^ a t l on ft^ t e c h r ^ i t v ^ r丨^ g / n ^ / interest m 1963 by Holmes using a modification hir^H f « ^ ^ With hgnocame. Since then more and more experience has been t / V f a r i o u s (Adam 1964. Hawkins 1970，Hop/s 1965 Rawli^gs 1 ^79) on the efficacy and safety of this procedure. presents our experience with a large series of Chinese patients undergoing hand surgery and our aim is to establish a protocol for the saff cTf h a n d ' S " “ a _ orthopaedic-traumatic department with aTarge qulnthy of 
� MATERIAL AND METHOD During the 3-year period (September 1976 to September 1979), 632 patients had 
e le^ryf a n n e r / i e r y � � ^ e hand with intravenous regional a n a e s t L s i a . C h n the T h f r . nf th situations. The nature of operations was listed in Table 1. The age of the patients ranged from twelve to eighty four. The group of patients selected for this procedure included:— (1) Patients who would have required general anaesthesia and a tourniquet for surgery on their hands. The really minor procedures would be unsuitable for intravenous regional anaesthesia. (2) Patients who were mentally stable so that they would be able to co-operate after adequate explanation and reassurance from the medical staff. 
(3) Patients who were unsuitable for general anaesthesia, e.g. those having a full stomach’ those who had recent head injury or other trauma that required observation. 
<4) Patients who suffered from unfavourable general medical conditions, e.g. those with the history of convulsion, serious cardio-pulmonary renal or metabolic diseases. 
(5) Patients who were selected because of shortage of facilities for general 
anaesthesia during the busy hours of emergency surgery. 
P. C. Leung. F.R.C.S.. Princess Margaret Hospital, Lai Chi Kok, Kowloon. Hong Kong. 
© 1981 British Society for Surgery of the Hand 0072-968X-81-00310192 $02.00 
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of�lustu 34, 302 304 
'rustees of Brit ish Association of Plastic Surgeons 1226/81/0200-0302 S02.(X) 
•恐、？ ion of all four eyelids associated with severe ichthyosis congenita: a case report 
p. c. LEUNG and G. F. Y. MA 
Princess Margaret Hospital, Kowloon, Hong Kong 
f r e r e l U C c h ^ s i ^ 二 = a T d t f r f o t ^ ^ e of a„ four eyelids is an 
Our experience of one ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 「 印 ^ Chinese patient, 
a humidified atmosphere combin二w^Tthe a p ^ a t Ln 二 ’ ， 门 ！ designed to produce 
improve the severity of the ectrooSfTTt i^^^.S^^^ « cal emulsifying agents can help 
^ “ nner tdnce The normal desquamative of severe ectropion involving all four eyelids Brittle 二 of keratin is defective so that the keratin scaly skin patches were found all over his 二y fibres do not separate as they should but remain deluding the palms and soles (Fig. l). The ectropion to form scales. It involves the whole body each eyelid was associated with marked oedema of including the palms of the hands and the soles of �he everted conjunctiva (Fig. 2). In spite of the severe the feet. Males are more often affected than J^tropion deformity no immediate surgery was planned females. The disease may begin at around the to uncertainty of the skin texture that would be third month of foetal life and the really severely l l T l t T f important，its availability in a body 
" K ^ l f ^ e t""^：^ - r be born a - ；A = = 二 By 
J a r l e q u m Foetus There is often spontaneous keeping the baby in a plastic tent in which a constam improvement in early childhood. flow of warm steam was supplied, the dry skin was The severe forms of ichthyosis may be kept moist all the time. Emulsifying agents were associated with ectropion of the eyelids. frequently applied locally to the skin. A very definite Arnold (1834) reported the first case of regression of the ectropion and decrease of the bilateral ec tropion of the lower-eyelids in an 8- conjunctival oedema was noted within a day of starting year-old boy with ichthyosis congenita �h/s environmental treatment. Two weeks later the risk Occasional reports of the condition subsequently exposure caused by the ectropion was 
« in the l i ter广e with 二丨k!二 r^^ ’ 2 二 二 ^ f^cuss^on of Its sijrgic? ijjan二ger^ejj! (Hudson, The baby was discharged home and the parents 1926; Sever et ai, 1968). Shindle (1973) reported were instructed to keep the environment of the baby 
a case treated with post auricular skin grafts. He humid by using a boiling kettle. Our intention w助 to reviewed the literature and confirmed that the delay the release and skin grafting operation as long as four-lid ectropion in ichthyosis was extremely possible. Skin grafting of all four eyelids in a child so rare. A search of the plastic surgery literature young would be extremely dangerous for his visual reveals only one report on the treatment of this d厂eljPj^ ent since there would be an inevitable period condition, namely the paper by Spaeth and �[卜2 d,ys during which the eyes would be completely Capriotti (1948). ^ shut-ofT from external stimuh. Ine condition of the eyes remained satisfactory for about two months after which the mother noted a Case Report gradual return of the ectropion and the child was re-admitted to hospital at the age of 11 months. A SIX month-old male Chinese baby was referred to the This time the ectropion showed little response to the 
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Br. J. Surg. Vol. 68 (1981) 495 -497 Printed in Great Britain 
二 r ^ T ^ a ' ^ A d j s ^ s e w i t h s a l i v a r y g l a n d i n v o l v e m e n t 
KYI-TOE THAM, P I N G - C H U N G LEUNG. DAISY SAW AND ELAINE G W P 
S U M M A R Y 
draw attention to thTs 二ue 口 二 to J ^ s t n & U . o n of the swd丨ings is given in r^Z^/e/. 3 with 
^Z ‘‘ “ a/most产ays present, there is a diffuse unilateral or bilateral (Fig 1) scS^r^e^rv^gif / t^g male preponderance and the aetiology is unknown. and Most were firm�aifdribbcry <^c?p t h = S f h £ S S ^ S l似咖” t “敗,�m^em/«/ though irradiation and ；：二丄产eme? was elicited in only^onc 膽Old therapy have also been used. no plane between the swelling and the skin. Enlarged nodS “ 〒巧 salivary swellings were present in 6 c S ? 
KIMURA'S disease is a distinctive inflammatorv cxa^nations of the involved regions did not condition of unknown aetio丨ogy It r c h j J f c t ^ n T l ^ i i abnormal cakificatio^： Chest X-ray 
s = 二 ， c and e o s i 碼 
：；？丨。^  聰 ciiagnosed^.inicaUy a s ^ M 
submandibular regions and the salivary glands are often All pauents except Gur« 4 and 5，who agreed to biopsy only, 
invo ved. Bloodeos inophi l ia i scharac ter i s t ic .a in ica l ly f P f i c n / l p a r o t i ^ t o m y and/or e x S i S o n � the lesion IS otten misdiagnosed as a salivary S t e J l v f ^ l r / surrounding t ssue. The lesions were tumour. Many cases have b ^ n reported in J apan S 收;�啦Plete excision was not possible. If a n j Singapore (1 -4 ) , but this condit ion ha? not £ tSi ^ — nodes were present, they were removed with widely reported m Western medical literature. Ninc paUcnts were satisfactorily followed up after biopsy or surreal cxasion of the lesions (Cases 1.2, 3,4, 6，7，8，12 ind Patients and methods 13) from 18 months to 48 months. Inj^ he past 6 years, 14 patients have been treated sureicallv for v |Of remained coarse, indurated 
ages at the time ofdisease ^ K S l ^ S S ^ O F E S & ^ S 
Table I: CLINICAL DATA 
Age at time of disease Case manif二jation Salivary glands Enlarged C议 （yr) Sex involved Duration lymph lodes Treatment 
！ 二 M BObtJ 口 丨 ar _ Excision 
3 53 M ? °BXa°rodc l + Excision 
I ] M Left pa?otid ! JJth ； I “ M Right parotid lyr 1 B ODSV 
7 ？1 L f^Jt parotid iinth + 
36 F^ {：：!}二 ^^ ： i i 
11 21 M LeftparoUd : 尝 = 
iil g f ^ u b m a n d i b u l a r - 1 = 
Mth an average age of 38-9 years. The lesions has an excision (Case 5) was seen 2 years after the first consultation ； S i d r f h O e n o t e � T h e t 咖 L haiincreased s , U in size. ^ u l t a咖. 
with or without itchiness an^igmcntation. Crops of acne-like Results spots someumcs appear^. Hiese red spots enlarged and later Pathological findintr, 
S S f 二 K c T S T ^ L s j j I J r n f ? � — i ^ e excLVs^p^^ i f / n s were yellowish or greyish pinlc. nerve involvement nor other abnormal findings except ine external surfaces were irregular or nodular, partly cosinpphilia. Eosinophilic counts ranged from 0-9 to stool examination revealed • Princess Margaret Hospital, Queen Elizabeth Hospital and neither i^rasitic woims nor ova. Kwong Wah Hospital, Hong Kong. 
r r e ^anual workers of various Correspondence to: K. T. ！"ham. Clinical Pathology Unit occupations such as painter, cook, carpenter and mcial worker. Princess Margaret Hospital, Kowioon, Hong Kong 
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丁he 丁h…"b • E乂一ing Spun,: Dy_ic Sp,in,a,e for Traun^aUc Wet> Con.raaure 
P. C. Leung and K. M. Hui 
T H E T H U M B WEB EXPANDING SPLINT: DYNAMIC SPLINTACF FOR TRAUMATIC WEB CONTRACTURE 
P. C. LEUNG and K. M. HUI, Hong Kong 
SUMMARY A dynamic method of holding the thumb into abduction and opposition is desc二’ for the prevention and treatment of thumb ^eb contracZTZim percutaneous Kirschner wires. Cases are illustrated. 玄 
INTRODUCTION nf Jh / iW^^^e^conyaaure results from trauma or prolonged adduction deformity 二 u ，ny direct mechanical injury to the thenar eminence or the acTual thumb web lends to produce fibrosis and contracture of the web. This conLcmre rang? from superf.cal, when only the skin is involved, to deep，when the thenir crushed. In the case of burns, the web narrowing is mainly due toskfn and subcutaneous tissue contracture, which can also produce secondary subluxation of the carpometacarpal and metacarpophalangeal joints of the thumb. 
� , n J 5 ^ ! i e contracture is superficial, as for example, in the cases of skin trauma and = m e m IS s:二e: the ordinary Z-plasty (Peterson, 1976) or the 
i r L n f ^ ^ (Lim^rg’ 1966) is adequate. When extensive skin deficiency is 
present’ as in cases of deep burn, the 助and method of contracture release and local 二er,%(5"linn，嶋）can be utilised, or alternatively，a pedicle flap can 
These varieties of operations lay stress on the method of reconstruction, all of which aim at maintaining a wide thumb web and an opposed thumb. 
The authors have been treating patients with narrowed thumb webs with the variouf available methods and in spite of the use of a Kirschner wire to maintain the space between the first and second metacarpals (Wynn Parry, 1973)，they noticed that often insufficient widening and inadequate opposition of the thumb was obtained. This could be caused by an inadequate positioning of the thumb, or the metacarpals moving in spite of the Kirschner wire fixation. 
MATERIAL AND METHOD Since 1978’ the surgical author has treated fifteen cases of severe thumb web 
contracture by the release and local skin flap or the groin flap method. He modified 
the Brand method by raising a big triangular flap from the dorsum of the base of the 
index finger and transposing this flap to the gap in the thumb web after releasing the 
layers of contracted tissues. In the extremely extensive thumb web contracture, he 
used a groin flap for resurfacing after the surgical release. To maintain a constant 
distraction between the two metacarpals and to supply a continuous force to the 
thumb for the well opposed posit ion, a special means o f dynamic splinting was used. 
P- C. Leung, F.R.C.S.Ed., F.R.A.C.S.. Princess Margaret Hospital. Lai Chi Kok. Kowloon. Hong 
K o n g s 
、？1 1981 British Society for Surgery of the Hand 0072-968X-8I-00530311 S02.00 
The Hand— Volume J3 No. 3 1981 j / / 
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COMPARTMENTAL SYNDROME — A COMMONLY 
NEGLECTED CLINICAL ENTITY 
p. c. Leung and Y. N. Chow 
Kowloon, Hong Kong 
INTRODUCTION 
c 』 F = : = 丄 t r 二 。 二 二 -
二|:reased pressure within the space. The muscles a n / n e r v e of ti cx tr / 
= C O 二 r d ^ T fascia, spaces (compartments) and are s u L 二二 
二 compartmcmal syndrome could be very serious and these r二e = partial damages to muscles and nerves to full-blown pictures of VolkLnn" contracture and nerve palsies �� voiJcmann s 
i n d J ) : l e a d i n g , compartmental syndromes are multiple. These include a w.de variety of traumatic, vascular, haemaiological neuroloeicai pharmacdogical，renal and iatrogenic conditioLn ' ^ n ^p i f^o f 
nuTua to I H ' H ' " " � � y e t gained its full recognition and i t T n o to m.ss the diagnosis of compartmental syndrome at its e^rly onset 
have experience., and the 二 
MATERIAL 
Since January 1977, we treated twenty three cases of compartmental 二。Z 二 th^h T . o f Orth^JPaedic Surgery, Princess Margaret'Ho" til ^ Z n � H g- J ncess Margaret Hospital is a general hospital with 
1’200 beds and it serves a population of nearly a million. 
^ e etiology of the compartmental syndromes included trauma (which 
。咖。)，vascular conditions, allergic reactions, and blood 
巧 of the patients varied from a few days to 76 years. There were 16 adults, 5 children and 2 neonates. 
18 of the patients were admitted as emergency cases through the 
S^ualty Department of the hospital after sustaining injuries from accidents 
The remaining 5 were referred from other departments for ischaemic 
extremities. 
^ol. XVII No. 2, December 1980 
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Dr P C, Application of Reconstructive Principles and 
Techniques in Orthopaedic Surgery 
Introduction 
anatomy of organs and tissues, especially 
Orthopaedics as a separate soecialtv their vascular patterns and 
began to be es tab l i shed ' “ ‘ ： 二丨 = n ” u r g e o n s have been able 
1930's when special orthopaedic cent P . t丨现es under their knives 
； ： 二 王 〒 二 
^ o m o t e r system of the human body as principles have further e r c ^ e d he 
d r e l o r T i n r techniques are surgeons' abn.t .es by d e m o n ^ a ng o 
a丨丨 surgical operations, them which tissues may be sacrificed and 
^rthopaedic operations consist of which should definitely be p r L e r v i 
= 二 - c o n s t r u c t i v e pa，. Very By analysing the operated cases = o t ' 
二;』二==卩丨0门二US ？ = 二 and th b .He surgeon 丄 e , 
二t 二 二 二 二 二 = = 
S r t ： 二 ： 二 二 二 二 二 ： 二 ： 
field have been are related to the recon- circulation and loint h o \ • u struct丨ve aspects circulat ory and joint biomechanics he 
successfully preserves tissue viability and 
prevents mechanical derangements of 
„ . ,、 intact joints. Such advances in concepts Reconstructive Pnnciples in relation to and techniques have greatly improved not Orthopaedic Surgery only the overall function of the operated 
areas but also their external appearance'】） 
In this brief review, we wil l limit our 
discussion to those areas where there are 
outstanding developments and the reader 2. Implantation Materials. 
should not consider this to be a compre-
hens丨ve presentation. The alloys of chromium, aluminium 
and steel have produced better and betier 
metal for surgical implants. These 
7. Atraumatic Techniques implants provide the required strength 
and avoid inducing tissue reactions 
The first step towards the main- Synthetic plastic materials have greatly 
tenance of function is the avoidance of reinforced the armamentation of alloy 
damage to intact tissues. One might argue impiants. These acrylic products supply 
that there is nothing new in that as the strength, durability and some degree 
surgeons have never been expected to of elasticity. A combination of metal 
cause damage. However, wi th the ever- alloy and acrylic preparations further 
improving understanding of the local increases the reliability of implants which 
• C o n s u l t a n i S u r g e o n , O r t h o p a e d i c - P l a s t i c & R e c o n s t r u c t i v e Sorgery Un i t 、 Princess Mcjrgaret hospital, Lai Chi Kok, Kowloon. Hong kong 
rh'e H o n g K o n g P r a c t m o n e r . Feb rua ry ! 9 6 2 
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FINGER TIP INJURIES 一 A PROSPECTIVE STUDY ON SEVEN METHODS OF TREATMENT ON 200 CASES 
G F YMa, J C Y Cheng, K T Chan. 
K M Chan, P C Leung 
« 
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？ ； : P 卿 枕 騎 o n s e v e n M e t h o d s o f 
G F Y M a , FRCS<Edin, c . . ^ r w n u * Summary J L r ^ - n e n g , " FRCStClas,. FRCS(Edin) -
K 丁 C h a n / r.cs,o.as> of fiZeTr"咖hods of treatment were selected at random for 200 cases 
c — 鄉 - — 、 〒 ： 〒 二 二 : = = 二 
t 二 “ P^oP^r functional assessment .as given to each case at the last m". The results were analysed along ihe parameters of .ound he二 
咖:Conxion, sensory return, finger oint moveTnts motor-power and sick-leave benefits. ， 
R 二》職were obtained from the volar V-Y advancement method. 1 = 二 " f a b l e .hen cross-finger flaps 晰 used. This 
, t h e r e f o r e , was condemned. Simple dressing gave excellent ZT 膽，卵 f "彻 I响 period of 一 Healll « so "e "Z 
factory results but had no outstanding advantage. 
Keywords: Finger-tip Injuries 
^olar y- Y advancement 
Introduction 
Injuries around the finger tips very commonly occur from domestic and industrial accident' and constitute the commonest 
injury in the hand in hospital practice. Because of their high fre-
quenaes’ most of these injuries are handled by the most junior sur-g � n s in training. Therefore in spite of their simple nature, com-phcat丨ons and poor results of treatment are not uncommon Partly because of this and partly because of the need to have better results SHice the finger tips are important tactile organs under constant use, many methods of treatment have been tried. These methods range from no surgical treatment or simple suturing to highly sophisticated local or distant flap repairs. All these methods are not 
short of keen users, who, whilst firmly committed in their choice 
• Orthopaedic - Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery to prove the Superiority of one method over the Others' 
Urtit, Princess Margaret Hospital, Hong Kong. As a matter of fact, the available methods for finger tip treatment 
Address for Reprints: P C Leung, Orthopaedic — Plastic are SO plentiful that very few surgeons would attempt applying all 
t Reconstructive Surgery Unit. Princess Margaret of them and comparative studies on the various methods akn 
Hospital, LaiChiKok, Kowloon, HongKong. would be incomplete and superficial.^' so 
April 1982. Vol. 11 No. 2 
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T w o cases of Kimura's disease in the 
hand—Case report 
7Vo cases of patients with Kimura's disease presenting as tenosynovitis ofthe hand and wrist are reported. 
P. C. Leung, M.B.B.S.(HK), F.R.A.C.S.’ F.R.C.S.(E), 
K. T. Tham, M.B.B.S.(Rangoon), M.R.C. Path (UK), and 
K. M. Chan，M.B.B.S.(HK), F.R,C.S.(E), F.R.C.S.(G), Kowloon, Hong Kong 
XVimura in Japan is credited with the first reported were not palpable. Blood studies showed a normal hcmoglo. description of a subcutaneous eosinophilic lymphofol- bin level, normal sedimentation rate, and a high eosinophilic licular inflammatory lesion of unknown cause as a count {1% with an absolute count of 5 x 10®/L). Roentgen-
separate disease entity. ‘ This lesion is characterized by ograms of the involved hand showed only soft tissue swelling 
heavy lymphocytic and eosinophilic infiltration of sub- at the target site. 
cutaneous tissue with vascular proliferation and fi- 丁he Pr«umpt丨ve diagnosis was tuberculous tenosynovitis brosis. The most common site of occuirence is the s a l i - � � ？ flexor tendons of the left hand since this wasa common . , . . . . condition locally.® A surgical exploration was performed, m-v ^ glands, but the lesion has also been reported m the eluding a thorough removal of the hypertrophicd. edematous 
elbows’ thigh, and scalp. Blood eosinophilia is always synovium around the flexor tendons. The excised tissues were 
present. A review of the literature revealed that equiva- sent for ordinary bacterial and acid-fast bacillus cultures and 
lent lesions had been reported even earlier by dermatol- histologic examination. The wound healed uneventfully, and 
ogists and pathologists and that it had been described as the recovery of hand function was pcrfect. 
subcutaneous angiolymphoid hyperplasia with eosino- Bacterial cultures were negative, and the histopathologic philia.2-�Although over 50 cases have been reported to examination of the hypcrtrophicd synovium showed the typi-date, none of the cases involves the hand. cal picture of “Kimura's disease." The characteristic his-
The following case reports describe two patients with �ologic appearance included extensive but patchy infiltration , . . , . . . . of fatty and areolar tissues by eosinophils and lymphocytes Kimura s disease which presented as tenosynovitis in . . . , . , . ,, cu t "‘ with germinal center formation. Dense collagenous fibrosis 
the hand and wrist. and occasionally foreign giant cells were present in some 
r a P renorts places. These contained irregular large lumps of dark brown material and few small birefringcnt rods (Fig. 1 ) . Case No. 1. The patient, a 15-year-old student, com- Case No. 2. The patient, a 22-year-old woman, com-plained of vague swelling over the palmar side of the left plained of a diffuse swelling over the palmar side of her left wrist and the palm for 9 months. There was no history of wrist and palm for 1 year. There was no history of trauma or trauma or local infection, and no other sites were involved. local infection. The symptoms had been minimal and her Physical examination showed a diffuse, soft tissue swelling main concern was the diffuse swelling. All clinical invesiiga-that extended from the left wrist down to the palmar region. tions were negative except a high eosinophilic count (5% with 
The boundaries of this swelling were vague, and there were an absolute value of 5.7 x 10®/L). 
no signs of inflammation. The skin and regional lymph nodes As the presumptive diagnosis was also tuberculous teno-
synovitis, surgical exploration and thorough removal of the 
synovium of the flexor tendons of the left hand from the 
From the Departments of Onhopacdic Surgery and the Pathology musculotendinous junction to the fibrous flexor sheaths was 
Institute. Princess Margaret Hospital, Kowloon. Hong Kong. performed. Uneventful full functional recovery followed. 
Received for publication July 9, 1981： revised Aug. 27. 1981. The bacterial cultures were again negative and the his-
Reprin, requests: P. C. Leung. M.D.. Hong Kong Government. topathologic examination of the operative specimen j a 
Princess Margaret Hospital. Lai King Hill Rd.. Kai Chi Kok, identical with case No. 1’ and the diagnosis was K.tnura 
Kowloon. Hong Kong. disease: eosinophilic synovitis" (Fig. 2). 
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Congenital anomalies of the upper l imb among the 
Chinese populat ion in H o n g Kong 
函 i i ^ S S E S H E 
noluJuaxh- s、,, L n I S.,n,Jica,u ranal differences . ere found "丨,he inndcncc of 
pniuimtyh ,s hi‘�l“.r m thn scru-i than in i nmpamhU' ^u-swrn series. 
P. C. Leung, M.S.. F.R.A.C.S., F.R.C.S.(E). 
K. M. Chan. F.R.C.S.(E), F.R.C.S.(G), and ’ 
J. C. Y. Cheng. F.R.C.S.(E), F.R.C.S.(G). Hong Kong 
S r v g a C r ^ ^ l o a f r f ^ t ^ ^ P " ‘ ‘ ‘ "ong Kong that is estimated to include a poHauon 
L r f o r r e n 二 • 咖 - ^ ^Hion . i.e.. about ha . fo f�he _ p o ^ u L n in 
附 study describes the relative incidences of con- � Z patients were seen within (he 5-year period from 
n Z ： T o n J ' T T " for�he Chinese popu.a- March 1976 to March 198,. Among the 326 cases 70 
' " f ^ o n g and compares these figures with presented with bilateral anomalies; therefore a total of 
reports from other centers. 396 abnormal limbs were studied 
f ， F e d e r a t i o n of Societies for Surgery Two hundred patients were interviewed in depth by 
二 o C f ^ u n n a e Y r r r n f ^ d = congenital anoma- the authors in a special clinic, w.th particular emphasis ccordif/ .o r / f l T into seven groups on the following pan.culars: (1) age of prcsen.at.on, (2) 
according to the o low.ng cntena«: family history. (3) pregnancy and obstetric history • Fa. urc o formation of parts of mother. (4) neonatal history, and (5) associated II. Failure of differentiation of parts anomalies, in. Duplication IV. Overgrowth Results 
J / 广dergrON '^th The 396 abnormal limbs were classified into seven 
VI. Congenital constnci.on band syndrome categories as shown in Table I 
y i l . Generalized skeletal abnormalities The relative frequencies of specific diagnoses of the 
This system of classification is used in this report. 396 abnormal limbs are listed in Table II in descending 
Materials and methods order of frequency of occurrence. 
Congenital syndromes with upper limb involvements 
Three hundred twenty-six patients with congenital are further broken down into specific conditions in 
anomalies of the upper limb were retrospectively stud- Table III. 
ied in the Combined Orthopaedic. Plastic and Recon- Sex incidence. There were 173 male and 153 female 
stnictive Surgery Unit of the Princcss Margaret Hospi- patients. The ratio of male to female was 173: 
tal. Hong Kong. This unit accepts patients from a pan 153 = 1.13: 1. which corresponds with the ratio in 
other reports. 
From the Onhopacdic-Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery Unit. Prin- Age of presentation. The majority of patients. 282 
ccss Margaret Hospital. Lai Chi Kok. Kowloon. Hong Koiig. (86.57c). presented to the surgcon in the first year after 
Received for publication Jan. 4. 1982. birth. Eighteen patients were seen between I 
Reprint requests： Dr. P. C Leung. Surgeon-in-Charge. Orthopaedic- and 12 years of age. and another 26 patients (87c) ap-
Plastic Sc. Rcconscnjciivc Surgery Unit. Princcss Margarcl HospitaJ. pcared only after 12 years of age. 
Lai Chi Kok. Kowloon. Hong Kong The oldest patient was 60 years old and the large 
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咖 f ^ o随 a . Vascular tumors anse from 
occur. Because o f 二 '''''''。r。出er s p e -
they are usually foun二 at a ^ t vely ？ 'k^^ ' a s c u l a r t issues and consist of 
s t a g e o f d e v e l o k e n r T l ^ y a r e ^ S i r b ? 'ry hemangiomata (Fig. 6 -7) , ar-
了 and do 丄 pres J T p 二 r 二 ^ ^ 
of management. Frequently these tumor, m ^ . r c \ , 今)，glomus tu-
are 二fed by ju J r surg^e V S 。 sTua /^s ； probably the reason why recurrences after rnnr. • ^ r K "口丨"^ sue tu-excision are not u n c o m r L n = o = n t t ^ L Z Y = foGbro職a，neurile-ter operative results one should n J n Z l ^ ( g . � ’ and neuromata. Bone 
a u e n L n to the corr江 d^^ 经^^ /丫『。^。“；^二 ？ rare buuhose that appear more f g e m conduions and p r o v f d r r r e t p e : -^呂^^：^各^吕^^^!�“^了 (Fig. vision in the management. ^ (^Fig 6-14) enchondromata 
COMMON TUMORS OF THE HAND From 1974 to 1978’ 198 cases of hand 
, � m o r s were seen among 7552 new pa-
1 he common tumors of the hand arise "ents. These were categorized into the four t � o m the soft tissues, which include the skin, major groups detailed in Table 6 - 1 
shLths t h l ' n ' ? ' ti，es, the synovial The majority of lesions fell into the be. 
heaths’ the joint capsules, and the vascu- nign soft tissue group, of which gandia 二neural，and bony tissues. The most fre- provided the greates； number while fn^^ quent are soft tissue tumors, consisting of plantation epidermoid cysts ranked e" synovial (Fig. 6-lA B), epkhelial. or inclu- ond. This correlates well with o t h t re-sion cysts g,am cell tumors of synovial ten- p o n s . - The remaining benign soft t ssue 
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Polydactyly of the thumb: A surgical plan 
based on ninety-five cases 
r r Y . - p or co„,e„aa.删咖丨丨es or (he hand 
Reconstructive Sur二 v T t t "! M 叩 . ？如 cases from the Orthopaedic/P.astic and 1981)，were��的6样=丁=；3=^ 厂=<^ 3^ ：：1 Kong (March 1976 to March 
seven types. The most comnT^are/ory ^ ^ d ^ c ^ n g classification (1969) into 
The treatment of each type was a 。：‘^ by types n，V，III, VII, I’ and VI. 
二 二 = = 二 
= = 二 ; ^ 二 二 = = = 
O'^F.IM：^ K 二. Chan, F.R.CS.CEXP.R.C.S.CG), 
卜.R.C.S.CE)’ and P. C. I^ung, M.S., F.R.A.CS.，F.R.C.S.(E), Hong Kong 
the thumb) f In ,950, Handfonh-a . p c e d a 聰丨丨 senes of M 
tal upper limb anomaJies. Many years ago surion： rT � � t h e hand among southern 
believed that supernumerary thumbs p T J : 二 二 ， ^ � � " v i e w i n g the incidence and gcai problem and could be treated b y ' J p t a b u l " w"咖仙咖 among this racial group in Over the past decade, however, incrLing knowledge of a much^h ^ more comprehensive analysis on the basic pathoanatomy of this c o n d Z ha trLr ' . suggest the best surgical 
changed these concepts. The need for ca^etI cLsi I T T g ^ p s of this most com-
eration of each individual tissue component ton^l" = anomaly of the hand in the Hong Kong 
construction has now been well established. The few reports mostly refer to experience with hands of white Patients people. I. s. 8- 9-12 
In the 5-year period from March 1976 to March 
From the Department of Orthopaedic and Traumatic Surgery ！卯】），326 patients with 396 congenital anomalies of 
Chinese University of Hong Kong. Hong Kong. 【he upper l i m b were seen in the Or thopaed ic /P las t i c Received for publication Jan. 20, 1982； acccpicd in revised form and Reconstructive Surgery Unit of Princess Margaret 
/机h 丨6,丨983. Hospital, Hong Kong. Among these. 84 p a t L s Repnnt requests: Professor P. C. I^ung. Dcpanmcnt of Onhopacdic with 95 duplicated thumbs were studied (Table I) ； S I Z T L S r ^ , ⑶啦叩 K o „ g , S h a � i „ . Each case was typed according to WasselV daLfi： cation. 
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R 印 � I n 广 E = OF HAND SURGERY. St. Louis 
； S p：：；^^；:.^^:^二 - U . S . A . ) 
The Krukenberg procedure: A method of teeatment for unilateral anomalies of the upper limb in Chinese children 
= r the r 赠 e — - - Krukenberg 
simple and the functional •丨 Thyehabimat丨o„ program . a s 
Krukenberg procedure and the i T d L ^ J f l f〔^： selected three cases to illustrate the 
suitable for L P h L V V for 丨h丨$ operat丨on, a procedure that is particularly 
二 4 二 二 . ) nese - h � a r e culturally adapted to chopstick functions. (J L u S ^ c 
^ J t p a n , M.B.，B.S.(HK)，F.R.C.S.(Ed), F.R.C.S.(G), M Ch (ORTH) F . R . C ^ , E d ) ( O R T H ) , G. F. Y. Ma, M.B. , B.S.(HK), F.R.C.S 
P r y . & 2 . B D ’ � B . S . ( H K ) ’ F.R.C.S.(Ed)，F.R.C.S.(G), and P. C. Leung, M . B . , B.S.(HK)，M.S., F.R.A.C.S. P R C S fEd) Shatin, N.T., Hong Kong r.K.L.:^.(td)， 
I n 1917 Krukenberg^ originated the idea of 
forearm stump consisting of the and 
provide a pinching mechanism for ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ‘ 
jects. The majority of the cases in which this procedurr / 
has been reported involve adults with traumatic in- f J • 
juries,2-5 and the functional results achieved were satis- ^ 
factory, particularly in blind patients with bilateral L 
hand losses. This procedure an alternative method for ^ ^ ^ ^ M 
upper injuries when pros-
are not and has been 
Swanson Swanson®- ® for children with 
the upper The 
has been used 
billions of people in the East (Fig. 1)，and this article 
the experience with the Krukenberg procedure Fig. 1. The Krukenberg procedure is based on the simple and in the management of eight cases of anomalies of the effective mechanism of chopsticks upper extremity. 
Material and method Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery Department of the . . u , Pnncess Margaret Hospital of Hong Kong (Table I) had Eight Chinese children who came to the Congenital a transverse airest at the wrist level (acheiria), accord-Upper Limb Anomalies Clinic of the Orthopaedic- ing to the classification of congenital upper limb anomalies by the Internationa] Federation of Societies 
From the Department of Orthopaedic and Traumatic Surgery the ^ the Hand.！。All children had normal 
Chinese University of Hong Kong. Shatin. N.T., Hong Kong intelligence. The children were closely observed by the 
Received for publication Sept. 19’ 1983； accepted in revised form Occupational therapist before the operation for a two-Oct. 13，1983. handed pattern of activities (Fig. 2). All of the children 
Reprint requests： Professor P. C. Leung, Department of Orthopaedic "sed the normal hand as the dominant hand and had 
and Traumatic Surgery, Faculty of Medicine, the Chinese Univer- difficulty integrating the abnormal extremity into 
sity of Hong Kong, Shatin. N.T., Hong Kong. activities. 
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AN ANALYSIS OF WOUND SWAB CULTURFS 
IN TWO DIFFERENT UNITS OF SURGERY 
L.K. Hung’ CM. Ma, K«S. Leung and P.C. Leung 
Department of Orthopaedic & Traumatic Surgery Chinese Univer.itv . f u v 
and Orthopaedic Surgery Unit, Princess MargfJHos；!：：! ^ r ^ l o n g ‘ 
二ed retrospectively. The majority were S Z 1 w ^ L n l / o T ^ j f � • « � � P c r i ? of 18 mon.hs were (61.3% and 74.37^ respectively), with L p h a u r e ^ f n H T .。。‘山丫。culture rates were high the g r a . posmve group, and 咖 predominating In 
were more effective in the pLucVreZTst^^^^^^^^^^^ 
gen[amyc丨n was acccptable for use in the orthopaedic wardT70^57 加糾丨ve organisms, 二cl^  as amikacin were recommended for use in S i J?® newe^minoglycosides Resistance to both ampicillin and cephalolhin was h eh anH K 从？义 sensitive, respectively). The findings reaffirmed the general p r i二: r h T d i ^ e n t antibf^ 。；；，on 仇eir value for routine use. to different surgical wards as well as reeulLTeviJwrnJ ^ . ^ ""ust be devised with respect biodc sensitivities. reviews of the prevalent bacterial cultures and their aoti-
- - wound swab cultures - antibiotic sensitivity 一 antibiotic prophylaxis 
introduction / k � t , 
(b) To review the sensitivities of the cul-Wound infections are serious complica- tured bacteria to antibiotics. tions among surgical patients. In spite of , � 丁 “ , the availability of a wide selection of ami- ) , eloP a policy of using prophy-
biotics’ infections still occur at a rate that antibiotics in wound treatment 
rs far from acceptable fl 21 d on analysis -of the culture results. It has been the routine practice of most 
surgeons to obtain a culture swab from an Material and methods 
apparently infected or traumatic wound so 
that either prophylactic or therapeutic ami- study was carried out in the Ortho-
biotics of the correct sensitivity may be Paedic Surgery Unit and Plastic & Recon-
given. In general, the surgeon interprets the structive Surgery Unit of Princess Margaret 
culture report with reference only to the Hospital，Hong Kong during the 18-month particular case without realizing that bac- Period from September 1979 to February 
terial contamination in one patient may be ！卯置. related to his fellow patients in the same 丁“ ward, and that the bacterial state in other two surgical units were similar in that wards may be widely different [3-5]. both dealt with many trauma admissions: 
• road traffic and occupational accidents were 
This wound swab culture study had the extremely common in the Orthopaedic 
following aims:— wards whereas hand injuries and bums were 
common in the Plastic & Reconstructive 
(a) To review the bacterial flora present wards. 80%-90% of the orthopaedic in-
m different surgical wards. patients were emergency admissions whereas 
Reprints: Prof. P. C Leung, Department of Orthopaedic & Traumatic Surgery, Faculty of Medicine, The Chinese University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong. 
Southeast Asian J. Surgery 1984 ; 7 (2) : 237-242 
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-tissue haemanaiomatni jq 
manifestations of Maffucci's syndrome 
G. F. Y. MA and P. C. LEUNG 
of Orthopaedic and Traumatic Surgery, Chinese University of Hong Kong, Sh咖,N. T. Hong 
Maffucci ( 1 8 8 1 ) described a rare syndrome of ^ ^ ^ ^ mesenchymal dysplasia which consisted of ^ K k multiple haemangiomata of the soft tissues and V ^ multiple enchondromata of the long bones. Lewis 1 二严 J a * " ^ ^ « and Ketcham (1973) collected 105 cases in the ^ J T A 
literature and discussed the functional and ( C \ / f 
neoplastic significance of the condition. Since . ^ I 1 I 
then there have been isolated reports (Kennedy / i ^ J \ 
1973; Loewinger ei a!..丨977) of this condition, / / > / f VW 
including one which involved a Chinese female f t f i f ' ^ 
(Cheng el al.. 1981). We wish to present two ‘ ¥ U 
additional cases and describe how we dealt with W ,, j k J f 
their main problems. 
Case reports K / f f 
Case I I— H H ^ ^ 
An 8-ycar-o ld girl first p resen ted in 1978 with mul t ip le V 
haemangiomata over ihe body and bony lumps ^ ^ ^ H l ‘ B " ' ‘ ^ f ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ S m over the limbs. The haemangiomata were present at H H E L M tSK'；' H l H H K ^ ^ ^ ^ I 
birth while the bony deformities appeared ai about ihc 
age of 1 year and had increased progressively since i 
Ihen. T h e main conce rn of the pa r en t s was repealed f igure I—(A) and (B) Clinical picture of a child aged 8 lo 
bleeding f r o m ihe in t ra -ora l a n d h a n d lesions a n d the show multiple haemangiomata and enchondromata (Case I), 
child frequently complained of pain around the hands 
a n d jo in t s . Clinical e x a m i n a t i o n showed mul t ip le hype r ton ic sal ine a n d int ra les ional calgui-bal l implan-
haemangiomata affecting mainly the hands, the lalion. 
longue, the palate and the legs, the greatest These procedures did cause some of the 
concentration of lesions being on the hands. haemangiomata to shrink and allowed removal or 
Numerous bony lumps were felt in both hands, wrists, individual troublesome lesions in repeated surgical 
the legs and the rib cage (Fig. I). X-ray examination sessions. Altogether the child underwent five surgical 
revealed mul t ip le e n c h o n d r o m a t a in the pelvis, the excisions of the h a e m a n g i o m a t a . At the t ime of writ ing 
right 6th and 9th ribs and practically all the long this report, there was no further bleeding from inside 
bones (Fig. 2). the mouth or within the hands. The function of the 
The diagnosis of Maffucci's syndrome was made on hands, though not perfect, was good enough to allow 
these typical features. As the lesions were so normal daily activities and schooling, 
widespread, their complete eradication was out of the 
question and the management was geared towards the 广 , control of bleeding and improvement in hand function. Between the period June 1979 to January 1982’ A female Chinese girl was born with multiple 
various means were used lo induce thrombosis and . haemangiomata over both hands. Since the age of four 
shrinkage of the haemangiomata inside the mouth and the parents noticed that the girl walked with a limp 
in Ihe hands so that they could be dealt with by simple and had multiple lumps around her joints. She 
exasion and closure. These included injection of managed to complete 12 years of normal schooling in 
615 
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A N D ANALYSIS O F 347 C A S E S O F 
T U M O U R S A N D T U M O U R - L I K E LESIONS O F B O N E IN CHINESE 
K.M. Chan*，K.T. Tham**, Y.Y.N. Chbw***，H.C. Fung**** and P.C. Leung*****. 
Introduction 
Tumour and tumour-like lesions of bone are lesions. The relative incidence in each type the unique and interesting entities: diagnosis is often sex and age distribution and locatisation were made from a conglomerate of data derived from illustrated in table 1,2 3 4 5 6 the clinical, radiological and histological features. ’， ’ ’ ’ 
It is also known that the pathogenesis of bone 
tumour may be influenced by race, sex and age DISCUSSION 
associated factors correlated with skeletal growth, 
pre-existing bone defect and genetic and/o^ The incidence of benign bone tumour is compara-
environmental f a c t o r s � . A n understanding of the lively lower than the series from China(4)’ 32.6% 
Pattern and distribution of the var ious les ions is c o m p a r e d w i t h their 54%. This is probably d u e to 
^bvjously helpful to the diagnostic exercise and different methods of data collection. All benign 
further research in the pathogenesis. This is a pilot bone tumour statistics in our series are derived 
survey and analysis of the pathology of bone from pathological studies. A significant propor-
tumour and tumour-like lesion in a regional tion of benign tumour may not be operated and 
general hospital over a 7-year period. This is the subjected to pathological studies, 
^rst report on the Chinese population in the However, the pattern of benign tumour is 
English medical literature. similar to the large series from China. The com-
monest one being osteochondroma (exostosis) 
(35%), followed by chondroma (12.4%), neuri-
Material & Method lemmona (10.6%), neurofibroma (9.7%), osteoid 
osteoma (7.1%), osteoma (4.4%). 
A retrospective review was made on the patho- Most of these benign tumour affect the younger 
logical reports of all tumour and tumour-like age group, 41% occur in the first two decades. The 
lesions of bone collected from 1976 to 1982 in commonest site for benign bone tumour are tibia, 
Princess Margaret Hospital, Hong Kong. This femur, hand in that order. Benign tumours are not 
represented an unique group of 347 Chinese found fn the patella, clavicle, sternum, sacrum, 
patients in a population of about 1 V^z million. pelvis，in this series. 
The lesions were categorized broadly into 3 
mam groups: The incidence of malignant bone tumour in this (1) Benign tumour series is comparatively higher than the series from (2) Malignant tumour China 56% compared with their 34%. 
(3) Tumour-like lesions The commonest malignant bone tumour is 
secondary metastatic tumour (46.4%). The 
commonest primary bone tumour is myeloma 
Result (16.3%), followed by osteosarcoma (7.1%), g i an t 
cell tumour (7.1%), fibrosarcoma (5.6%) and 
Among the 347 cases surveyed, there were 113 chondrosarcoma (4.6%) in that order, 
benign bone tumour (32.6%), 196 malignant bone This pattern of distribution is different from the 
tumour (56.5%) and 38 (10.9%) tumour-like series in China, their order of frequency being 
'Senior Lecturer, Department of Orthopaedic & Traumatic Surgery, The Chinese University of Hong Kong; "Consultant Pathologist, Pathology Dcpatment. Princess Margaret Hospital, Hong Kong; •••Consultant Orthopaedic Surgeon. Orthopaedic “B” Unit，Queen Elizabeth Hospital. Hong Kong; ""Consultant Orthopaedic Surgeon. Orthopaedic "A" Unit. Princess Margaret Hospital, Hong Kong; •…•Professor and Chairman. Department of Orthopaedic & Traumatic Surgery, The Chinese University of .Hong Kong. ‘ 
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SURVIVAL OF SPLIT SKIN GRAFTS 一 A PROSPECTIVE CLINICAL STUDY 
L K . Hung, C M . Ma and P.G Leung 
^ p a ^ m e m of Orthopaedic & Traumatic Surgery. Faculty of Medicine, rhe Chinese University of Hong Kong. Hong Kong. 
The^l^or i^^ ' ' ^ T 抑fts on clinically well-prepared wounds of 129 patients was studied. 
Uve r / u ^ waf o b t i n T 协如咖。矿 bums (35.9% and 30.5% respectively). A pori-f Vu in 31% of these clinicaUy clean wounds before skin grafting, and on subse-cjuent inspection of the grafts there was a high incidence of positive cultures. 
Z r ^ 几3% complete take of the grafts was achieved. In the presence of a positive = 二 w e f g e " ! rPPe;> ,”6 .97o , company to 86.3% when no organisms were cultured. Systemic nnlibiotics were not found to have any advantage. 
wo丄eLT^rds: split skin grafts survival - split skin graft and infection - contaminated wound 一 wound dressing — wound infection assessment 
The split skin graft was first introduced There was a male to female predominance 
" ^ ^ Z l J for /reating con- of 3:1，and the majority fell within an age taminated wounds. The result as reviewed - «« ^ by Gay [1], was very e n c o u r a ^ w l t l T ^ ？叩。？。-々 。(Table 1). The nature of complete take. Since then the split skin wounds was: traumatic (35.9%), burns 
graft has gained widespread use, and its (30.5%), wounds related to diabetes mellitus 
place in wound management has become or peripheral vascular disease (15.6%) and 
well established [2-4]. surgical wounds resulting from the release 
� , . , o[ bum contractures (18.0%) (Table 2). Various studies have been conducted to 
look into factors behind the minority of Most of the wounds were more than 20 
failures in order to perfect the technique, cm2 in area (Table 2). 
and thus aim at a better guaranteed result 
especially in situations where donor skin is 
l imited. The purpose of this clinical study Table l . Sex and age incidence 
was to look into the influence of bacterial . 
colonisation, and the effect of systemic anti- Male 98 
biotics on the survival of split skin grafts. 
Female 31 
Material ~ 
A consecutive series of 129 patients ad- 一 mitted into the combined Orthopaedic and Age less than 2 years 2.5% 
Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery Unit of 2-16 years 16.8% 
Princess Margaret Hospital, Hong Kong � during November 1979 一 February 1981 17-40 years 42.9% 
were studied. All of them had open wounds 41 • 60 years 20.2% 
which were either the cause of admission, or More than 60 years 17.6% 
were the result of surgical procedures. 
Reprints: Prof. P.C. Leung 
Southeast Asian J. Surgery 1985; 8(2): 185-190 
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IOTRANEURAL GANGLION OF THE COMMON PERONEAL NERVE IN A CHINESE PATIENT — A CASE REPORT 
S.Y. Lee and P.G Leung 
Department of Orthopaedic & Traumatic Surgery. 
Faculty of Medicine. Chinese University of Hong Kong. 
Hong Kong 
Introduction T 
l a p p i n g the swelling produced shooting 
Intraneural ganglia of the peripheral P^^s down the distribution of the anterior 
|ieiyes are rare lesions. However, the true tibial nerve. A nerve conduction test was 
incidence of this condition is probably performed and this showed a complete 
underestimated. This is a poorly recognized denervation of the tibialis anterior and 
^ifease causing disabilities which clinically extensor hallucis longus muscles. Sensory 
mimic pressure neuropathy resulting from testing revealed hyperesthesia over the 
other causes. It may not be diagnosed lateral aspect of the same leg stretching from 
correctly except at operation [1-6]. the fibular head to the lateral malleolus. 
In the past 80 years, less than 50 cases In view of the positive symptoms and 
have been reported in the English language signs of nerve entrapment syndrome of the 
literature and none of the patients reported right common peroneal nerve, surgical ex-
belonged to the Asian races [7-12]. We ploration of the vague swelling was per-
are now presenting a case report of a formed. A fusiform cystic mass measuring 
Chinese patient who was found to have a 15 era long and 1 cm in diameter was found 
ganglion in the right common peroneal within the sheath of the right common 
nerve. peroneal nerve. This mass contained a 
clear jelly-like material, characteristic of a 
Case report ganglion. A dear plane existed between 
A oc , , , 出e cystic mass and the nerve fibres, which A y^ar old C ^ e s e male worker was could be separated easily. The lesion cx-admmed because of a nght foot-drop and tended from 1 cm below the origin of the pam around ’ nght knee. The lateral lateral branch of the sciatic nerve to the 二I^ c^  of his nght knee was accidentally bifurcation of the common peroneal nerve kicked during a footbaU game several weeks (Fig. 1). The cyst encroached onto the before admission and apart from a dull ache lateral sural nerve but did not actually in-over the right knee, he started to experience volve it. The whole ganglion was dis-progressive weatoess in the dorsiflexion of entangled from the nerve sheath and nerve the nght foot about a week later. bundles" which were successfully protected 
On examinatidn after admission, a very 『^。出 damage. 
vague swelling measuring 3 cm in diameter The postoperative course was uneventful, was found over the postero-lateral aspect of The paraesthesia over the lateral aspect of the patient's nght knee near the fibular head. the right leg disappeared a few days after 
There was no sign of inflammation, but surgery. Motor recovery was slow. Toe 
tenderness was elicited on compression. extensions were witnessed four months after 
Reprints: Prof. P.C. Leung 
Southeast Asian J. Surgery 1985; 8(2): 214-216 
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FOOT & ANKLE 
Copynght C 198S by me A m e h « n Orthopaedic Foo丨 and Ankle Society. IcK 
Survey of Foot Deformities Among 166 Geriatric Inpatients 
L. K. Hung. M.B.. B.S.. F.R.C.S.(E), F.R.C.S.(G).. Y. F. Ho. M.B.. B.S.. F.R.C.S.(E).t an. 
P. C. Leung. M.B.. B.S.. M.S.. F.R.A.C.S.. F.R C S (^？ 
- Hong Kong 
ABSTRACT A clinical survey on foot deformities amona 166 n.ri^.ri. rc inof"^®"^' 9%; nonspecific, 18%; limb pain/arthri-
inpatients was L r r i e . ou . D丨丨0；；；^$：：=«I。“卩‘!^^  P a i i i n ^ ^ X ' r r f 9 % ; 丨丨日嘱 . 9 % . 
valgus, great toe movements, great toe deformities lessor ! severely demented or bedridden 
toe deformities, arch of the foot, callosities, ankle'move- Z Z ^xclujjed. None of them were admitted for prob-
ments, inversion, and eversion were done by using the ^ ^ directly related to the foot. Patients with typical 
goniometer. A specially designed goniometer was created feet were excluded because they are in a cate-
to measure inversion and eversion. The Harris Mat was of their own. 
used to study foot prints in correlation with the various 
deformities. About 50% of geriatric patients were found METHODOLOGY 
to have foot deformities of various types. This compared « ^ . , 
well with available data in literature. The target population 丨片 S f ^ a J questionnaire was used to inquire into the 
was also checked for their symptomatology which, amaz- daily activity, foot problems, past occupational 
•ngly, was found to be really insignificant compared with history, past medicaJ history including injury to the feet 
the deformities present This finding was found to be very 如d the history of footwear. On the history of past 
much unlike data for Caucasian individuals with foot de- occupation, we specially noted those occupations 
ormitles. 50% of whom had symptoms related to pain and which demanded excessive use of the feet As to 
jj^twear. Th.s major difference in the clinical presentation footwear, we inquired specifically about the shaoe of 
he 二 二 = = = = = = 
The feet were examined with the usual clinical ap-
T 二 二 = 二 gel，。pie.6 二 二 = 二 二 
small number had actual discomfort. A careful the measurement of i n v 二 o ^ n d ^ r s b n 
clinical survey was therefore conducted to look into this foot eversion or tne whole 
problem. 
The Harris and Beath Foot Printing Mat (Fig. 1) TARGET POPULATION 、a / 
The mat was initially invented in the 1940s for the 
We studied unselectively 166 geriatric inpatients who study of foot deformities among Canadian soldiers.® It 
were 65 years of age or above. They were admitted gained special indications for the assessment of foot 
into the geriatric ward or the orthopaedic ward for the disorders by various investigators.®' " The mat was 
following reasons： lung disease. 21%; cardiovascular made of rubber with squares formed by ridges of 
disease. 14%； diabetes mellitus. 10%; cerebral vas- different heights so that, as the foot pressure increased 
Depamnent of Onhopaedic and Traumatic Surgery. Faculty of 如^於 WOUld be depressed 
Medidne. Chinese University of Hong Kong. Shatin. N T.. Hong k ^ a pnnt of varying intensities would be produced. 
Address requests for reprints to Professor P. c. Leung. with dense areas corresppnding to the sites of high 
.Lecturer. pressure. In a smaJI scale of intrapatient and interpatient 
I Lecturer. Study, we found that the mat was reliable in producing 
t Professor an. Head of Department. a true imprint Of the foot and was Sufficient Vor the 
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ORTHOPAEDIC-TRAUMATIC SURGERY — THE PROMISES AND T H E REALITY 
P.C Leung* 
W t i o n \ n T i n t e n . e - o n e of the busiest cities in the World. Like all other cities, urbanisa. 
a c c i L s L d ustr丨a 丨 sation have brought us new medical problems. Ofthese, traffic and industrial « r age and degenerative diseases of the bones and joints concern 
^JTntitirlly，^ch conditions are taken care of by volumes may be identified. In modern terms these the r^ one may consider as quacks. But achievements resemble working manuals o = the fact that they are so popular must mean something trauma without scientific support and they fail to 
cTu« h e ” coverotherareasofboneandroimdiseasesl k e b ^ 
i v ^ o l on ，n d a r y surgeon m China’ metaplasias, growth problems, skeletal deformities, 
t r T ’ = r h r e t r j ^ h ^hundred years ago. was neoplastic conditions, etc These missed out areas jus = L e 了 i T l T T , T瞭 scrapmg operation mentioned require new attempts of scientific study l a n L I L s arm. & modern orthopaedic of the descendants of the great bone setters of today anguage, t migh be sequestrectomy and sauceriza- What should be our appropriate attitude to 二 T H a / o -a s both a herbalist wards the Bone Setters in Hong Kong? Some col-and bone set er. Indeed, th.s tradu.onal method of leagues take a totally negative view, but some patients, t a l m g has a 二ng history and strong tradition. Gue on the other hand, maintain a pious trust. While .c-？n g of the Hsu Dynasty, i.e. the 4th century, has cepting the pragmatic value of bone setting towards 
$een con^dered the father of Chinese Orthopaedic the care of patients suffering from sprains and sim-
Sur^ry. He was a traumatic surgeon because he fix- pie fractures, we are aware of its unscientific back-
e d ^ r j e fractures and jomt dislocations, and dealt ground. Nevertheless, our exploration into the local 
-j^h bleeding and infected wounds. He was the first populations' attitude towards Bone Setting has enabl-
Chinese doctor who emphasised wound antisepsis. ed us to accept it very much as one of the practical 
Lund a Toaist of the Tang Dynasty (8th century), was ways of treatment: treatment for simple and straighV 
another great contributor in fracture treatment. He forward limb traumas 
used the multiple policies of correct diagnosis, reduc- With so much tribute to our ancestors' practical 
”on, immobilisation, atraumatic technique and ear- value and with as much determination to give a much 
ly mobilisation for treating fractures. The theories he more scientific service, I would share with you now 
used were in fact not too inferior from modern ones my experience and thoughts on orthopaedic and 
m the broadest sense. Five hundred years later, in the traumatic surgery of today. What have been achiev-
Sung Dynasty (1277-1347), a herbal bone setter made ed in the past fifty years or so in orthopaedic and 
further contributions and wrote probably the most traumatic surgery have been a mixture between tech-
important classic volume on fracture treatment, which nical innovation and scientific research. Fracture 
he called "Effective prescriptions". In this book he treatment has been completely revolutionized by the 
described the anatomy of the importani joints and Swiss-German group of trauma surgeons called the 
methods of treatment related to the joint structures. A.O., abbreviations for Arbeitgeneschaft, fur Osteo-
He also described in detail effective means of synthesisfragen, or in English: Workshop for fracture 
analgesia and anaesthesia while these fractures were problems. In spite of the criticism and ridicule that 
being treated, some like to impose o n � h e A.O. group by defining I have jusi quoted a very small number of bone- A.O. as 'Always Operate', the group has developed a 
setters in the literature of Chinese Medicine and if complete system of operative treatment for fractures 
one counts the number of important publications basing on biomechanics, metallurgy and atraumatic 
produced by these past workers, a total of about 150 techniques. I and my colleagues applied the principles 
• The inaugural lecture from the Chair of Orthopaedic & Traumatic Surgery. Chinese University of Hong Kong, Shatin. Hong Kong on 8th February. 1985 by Professor P.C. Leung. M.B., B.S.. M.S.. F.R.A.C.S.. F.R.C.S. (Edin). 
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Use of Bioprosthetic Tendon in Digital Pulley Reconstruction— 
An Experimental Study 
J. c . Y. CHENG, S. Y. C. H$U. Y. W. CHONG and P. C. LEUNG 
From the Prince of Wales Hospital, Hong Kong. 
oi uiuiaraldenyde treated bioprosthetic material in the hand wimplants to substitute for damaged pulley, tendon or ligament has not been fully explored. 
te 伪e efficacy arid safety of the proposed bioprosthetic pulley in an 
On^ of the digital flexor pulleys of the rabbit's foot was excised and replaced by a bioprosthetic pulley using a standardized technique. Autogenous tendon graft was used as the control on the opposite foot. 
^togethe^ twenty rabbits (40 feet) were included in the study and they were sacrificed at 
different time intervals up to one year. Hie retrievals were analysed for flexor tendon adhesions 
and rupture of the pulley macroscoplcally. Histological and Electron Microscopy study of the 
pulley and 'puIIey-bone' junction were also carried out. 
Resultsshow consistently the progressive creeping substitution of the bioprosthetic material by 
the rabbit s own tissue without significant inflammatory reactions. Neither adhesions nor 
breakage of the pulley were detected, the results comparing favourably with the control group 
usmg autografts except for the longer time taken for the substitution process. 
s丁 = t a i L � r i ? 二 t ? 二 f�T^ten二 and pulley The present study is the first pan of a series of studies ？ u t r T ^ - U e Ideal graft can on bioprosthetic tissues. We have begun with the manv Hinvi^ be sa isfied by au to^a f t s . However, in evaluation of glutaraldehyde fixed xenograft as a S h i i i i s ituations, autograf^ are either not bioprosthetic pul ley in the rabbit model based o n Z t ^ T "II unsuitable. Substitutes may be histopathology. electron-microscopy and mechanical synthetic materials’ allografts or xenografts. In the studies literature many favourable reports on the clinical application of various forms of allografts are available. 
This is more widely described over the European and Material and Method 
g ^ h ^ ^ e U b l i ^ ^ j o f ^edushj^，/975; Twenty New Zealand white rabbits of either sex with an 
y?77 = � 二 ； Q ^ ' 1 � 6 ; Kolontai, 1976; Jozsa. average of 4 kilogram body weight were used for the 
i r I L ' J f ih ). ？ o n e , ve巧 basic present study. The bioprosthetic tendon supplied are �roblem les in the source of the allografts. Moreover procured from other animal sources. After being fixed the social-ethical factors mvo ved m some cultures in glutaraldehyde and sterilized, they are then shipped in render such practice unacceptable in certain parts of the O M glutaraldehyde » 
world. 
Synthetic tendon prostheses have opened new light into ^ ^ . rabbits were anaesthetized with pentobarbital 
tendon surgery but more detailed study and evaluation sodium infusion after an overnight fast and 
is necessary for wider clinical application in the future premedicated with atropine. Standardized operative 
(Hunter, 1981). technique were carried out by two of the authors. 
Xenografts as a tendon or pulley substitute have not • . • . � , , . , [ 广 been adequately explored in the past. The main clinical ^ tension was made on the lateral side of the foot experience stems from the long history of application of approximately 6 mm dorsal to the foot pads. The middle bovine pericardium and cardiac valve bioprostheses in ，ni^ 血r flexor pulley of the proximal phalanx of the Cardiothoracic Surgery (Carpentier, 1974, 1977. htUe toe was exposed and excised completely. A 1.5mm 
Broom. 1979; Ferrans, 1978; Meus, 1983; Van N o o n；巧" h o l e was created in the pulley (Figure 1). The 1982). The easy availability of xenografts certainly bioprosthetic tendon was then threaded through the demands a more thorough evaluation of its bony tunnel and sutched to itself with a double weaving experimental and potential clinical use. t巧m(jue nsmg 6'0 monofilament nylon to reconstruct the pulley (Figure 2), (Figure 3). 
Received for publication October. J985. , ‘ ^ ^ . . 
Dr. J. C. Y. Chenc. Oepanmenl of Orthopaedic & Traumatic Surgery The Chinese •Suppl ier o f thcsc blOprOStheUC tcndonS： Amer i can Edwa rd s Univerjhy of Hons Kong. Prince of Wales Hospital. Shatin. N. T.. Hons Kong. Laboratories. Santa Ana C A . 
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Acta Orthop. Scand. 58, 270-272. 1987 
Surgery for neglected congenita丨 torticollis 
！ 了 广 n t s were operated on for congenital muscular torticollis af.cr P a u l T s e the age of 1 year. Tenotomy gave good r « u l t s below 5 years of age and J a c k C h e n a 
. . s e e . a s satisfactory in .os.^or . g 二 
P. C. Leung 
Department of Orthopedics and Traumatic Surgery, The Chinese University of Hong Kong, Prince of Wales Hospi-tal. Shatin. N.T.. Hong Kong, and 'Orthopedic Unit B. 
Queen Elizabeth Hospital. 
Hong Kong 
Introduction , , 」， in view of the delay m presentation, open treatmeni All agree that congenital muscular torticollis ^^^ chosen. Twelve patients underwent open tenotomy： should be treated as early as possible and that " ^ T ^ ^ Pafems and both proximal and distal in the 
open treatment is then rarely required Reports T Z T ^ T � � ' I；' ,nocleidom應id ^ i^eports muscle and surrounding fibrous bands was done for ihe 
Of t i ^ e a ^ n of neglected cases are scarce (Canale remaining 7 patients. TT,e latter procedure was done 
et al. 1982, Ippolito et al. 1985； Ling 1976’ Oh et through two parallel incisions at the upper and lower 
1978). levels of the neck; a bucket-handle skin flap was raised 
We have been referred patients with severe and the stenoclcidomastoid muscle, together with its 
untreated congenital muscular torticollis; a num surrounding fibrous tissues and any palpable bands, was 
ber of them presented to us In adolescence and excised. Special precautions were taken to avoid dam-
adulthood with gross deformities. We report our the spinal accessory nerve, which emerges a little 
experience with open treatment in these cases the midpoint of the posterior border of the 
sternocleidomastoid muscle. The choice of operation 
depended on the age of the patient and the severity of 
contracture. Below the age of 5. only tenotomy was 
Patients and methods performed. Above that age, if adequate release was not 
felt to have been achieved after tenotomy, the stcrno-
Twenty patients were operated on for congenital mus- cleidomastoid muscle would be resected 
cular torticollis between 1976 and 1984 in the Princess Postoperatively, all the patients had neck traction in 
Margaret and Pnncc of Wales Hospital, Hong Kong. bed for 7 to 10 days until the wound healed and a neck 
Nineteen patients had adequate rdcords and were re- splint could be applied. The neck splint was made of 
viewed after 3 (1-7) years (Table 1). All the patients Orthoplast® (Johnson & Johnson Co.) resembling a 
were noticed by their parents to have neck deformities halo-body vest, supporting the neck in position opposite 
in infancy. The birth history was known in 16 patients. to that of the original deformity. (Figure I). The splini 
‘ O f these, 8 patients had had a breech delivery, which was to be worn continuously for 6 to 8 weeks and 
accords with most other scries. None of the patients had intermittently for an additional 6 weeks combined with 
other congenital anomalies. a program of neck exercises carried out under the 
The age at presentation ranged from 1 year to 24 years supervision of a physiotherapist. 
(Table 1); 6 patients were above 10 years of age. There 
were 12 females and 7 males. Method ofassessmem. The rcsuli> «erc assessed uccord-
No known causes of torticollis could be identified. ing to Canale et al. (1982) with slight modifiaiiions 
Radiographs of the cervical spine were obtained in all Functionally, the results were ainsicJcrod sinishiciory 
the patients, and no spinal anomalies were seen. The when the range of movement ol the ncck was limited by 
deformity and facial asymmetry were severe in most of less than 30° in rotation and less than 20° in lateral 
the patients above 5 years of age. bending, measured by specially designed goniometers. 
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Clinical notes 
Myositis ossificans progressiva 
K M Chan and P C Leung* 
A case of myositis ossificans progressiva (fibrocyspUsia , 
ossificans progressiva) in a Chinese patient is reported. l ^ j M ^ M g g g ^ M M j Q l F B ^ ^ r o ™ * 
Over 260 eases of myositis ossificans progressiva h,ve been 
reported in thc literature. Although various forms of medical :: • V 
treatment havc been tried, induing steroid and diphosphoratc 
therapy, none has proven to be cfTcctivc cither in stopping ' ' 
^fic^on treatment has — � ^ — 令 镇 & 
ossificans progressiva, probably thc first I c 岁 ? ^ ^ ^ ^ a^on^thcChincsepopuiaUoninHongKon. 
Case report A 3 l-ycar^Id male developed thc disease when ？ ^ I ^ ^ S I S S ^ i l ^ i ^ i s ^ ^ ^ O T B S he was 14. His knees were first afTcctcd, following which the … ^ ^ ^ … 树 -hips, shoulders and spine bccamc involved (Fig 1). ” ‘ ；“ _.；• 
• 
Examination revealed bony ankylosis of all joints cxccpt the left shoulder, which had 80° abduction and 20° flexion; thc left 
elbow, which moved from 50® to 80°; and both wrists and 
Fig 1 (a. b. c) General appcarancc of a paiicni with myositis ^ ^ ^ of movement 
ossificans progressiva ‘ ankyloses included the following major jointi： thc left shoulder ankylosed at full adduction and 10° extension; the ~ 7 7 7 7 7 7 T r~I ~ left dbow at full extension; the right dbow at 70° flexion; thc •Department of Orthopaedic and Traumatic Surgery, Chinese left knee at 20° fl«;on- th^ ri.K. .» r..ii , , , ~ ；'' , ^ 
JJniver柳 of Hong Kong. Princc of Wal« Hospital. Shatin, ^ ； ^ ： 卩 匸 ^ ^ / ^ 二 工 ^ ^ 二 丨 二 ^ : 二 = ttong K.ong. and the temporomandibular joints with tight trismus. There Correspondence to Dr Chan. was a moderate thoracolumbar scoliosis with most of 
Journal of the Royal College of Surgeons of Edinhurf^h 
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A STUDY OF THE BONE MINERAL DENSITY OF 300 HONG KONG CHINESE 
Stephen Y.C. Hsu, K.M. Chan, and P.C. Leung 
Hong Kong. 
ABSTRACTS 
s ^ r ^ r i c ^ r a t r n ^ L ^ T ' 咽 , ’ h t weight, exposure to sunshine, medication, menstrual 
osteUoSp^^odtir^r ：：； r a S r L l c A c T S T e low 麵 " a s found in those patients suffeHng from 
Introduction divided by the bone width will give the BMD (Bone 
Osteoporosis has long been recognized as a disease Density) of the individual (Fig. 1). associated with high morbidity and its high frequency often demands a fair proportion of the available B O f ^ medical resources. Western literature on this subject ( / c ^ ^ is voluminous while detailed study of the bone V^iZcd^x contents of Orientals is still lacking. Nevertheless, j i our population is as hard hit by osteoporosis as its [ ‘ WHICH BOHE A ‘ 
Western counterpart and, like elsewhere, geriatric ； i SEARCH THRES 70?： fractures result as the commonest cause of admission COaillftTOR I 4 in a female orthopaedic ward in Hong Kong. There are many ways - to diagnose 
�steoporosis3.»6.i7. The use of the Singh or f \ 
metacarpal index has low sensitivity because more 
than 30-40Vo of the bone mineral has to be lost before BHC>= 0.934 GRAI'IS/QI 
there is any change in the plain X-ray. Quantitative 
CT scan2 and total body neutron activation 甜 « 1 533 Ql 
techniques are too expensive to be popular; while « 1 1 • 
bone biopsy is too invasion for serial assessment. gfj^ 
Photon absorptiometpr is a：good compromise for L^CR R= 3357 CPS 0.590 GRftIIS^l« accuracy, sensitivity and convenience®. BLCR L«= 3423 CPS 
T^e principle of photon absorptiometry is based PRINT MODE 3: Saeen Image 
on the investigation by Cameron and Sorenson in that 
when a beam of photon passes through both sof t ^ 丁yP_cal image from densitomitising the radius. tissue and bone, the bone mineral density is found to be proportional to the natural logarithm of the Aim of study beam intensity which has gone through the soft tissue 
divided by that through bone丨’5. In simple terms, In this study, we wish:-
when a piece of bone is measured, a W-shaped curve I. To determine the BMD of the normal Hong Kong 
will be obtained and the area within which is related population with reference to age, sex and 
to the bone mineral content (BMC). This BMC when anthropometric data. 
Rcpt. of Orthopaedic & Traumatic Surgery. The Chinese University of Hong Kong. Prince of WaJcs Hospital. Shatin. New Territories Hong Kong. ‘ 
* 
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Class i f icat ion of 578 cases of congenital upper 
limb anomalies with the IFSSH system—a 10 
years' exper ience 
There were 578 patients with more than 728 congenital anomalies of the upper limb seen in our 
center over a 10-year period. All anomalies were classified with the system recommended by the 
International Federation of Societies for Surgery of the Hand (IFSSH). Our results differ from 
other reported series with group III duplication anomalies being most common (35.9%) followed 
by group II (31.3%); group I (12.2%); group VII (9.3%), group VI (6.5%)’ group V (4.3%), 
and group IV (0.5%). Variations among different ethnic groups are significant although some 
apparent differences can also result from different patient referral patterns and method of 
classification. The classification adopted by the IFSSH was found to be practical in the majority 
of cases. However, difficulties were encountered in the classification of multiple anomalies; 
group VII cases and the complex spectrum of atypical cleft hand, brachysyndactyly, and trans-
verse arrests. In addition, many common anomalies had not been included in the classification. 
(J HAND SURG 1987;12A: 1055-60.) 
J. C. Y. Cheng, F.R.C.S.(EDIN)，F.R.C.S.(GLAS), F.R.C.S.ED. (ORTH), 
S. K. Chow, F.R.C.S.(EDIN)，and P. C. Leung, M.S. , F.R.C.S.(EDIN), F . R . A . C S . , Kowloon and Hong Kong 
A . uniform system of classification for Table I. Number of anomalies congenital anomalies of the upper limb based on the concept of embryologic failures was adopted by the Total number of patients 578 
I n t e m a i ^ a l F e d e f ion of Societies for Surgery of the ToLB/==f=ola丨丨 imbs 728 
Hand (IFSSH) and the American Society for Surgery Total number of deformities 813 
of the Hand after the original proposal by Swanson, 
Barsky, and Entin in 1968.' Further updating and mod-
ification was done during the second IFSSH meeting in 
1983.2 The groupings were as follows: Group I，failure The IFSSH has urged every clinic and institution of formation of parts, group II，failure of differentiation concerned with the management of congenital malfor-of parts, group III, duplication, group IV，overgrowth, mations of the upper extremity to test the validity and group V，undergrowth, group VI，congenital constric- practicality of this classification? We report an analysis tion band syndrome, and group VII，generalized skel- of 10 years' experience with congenital anomalies of 
etal abnormalities. the hand using the IFSSH classification. 
Materials and methods 
From the Department of Orthopaedic and Traumatic Surgery, The From the period between 1976 and 1986, 578 patients 
Chinese University of Hong Kong, Prince of Wales Hospital, Sha- with Congenital anomalies of the upper limb were seen 
tin. New Territory, Hong Kong, and the Orthopaedic and Trau- in two local clinics by the authors, 
matology ‘B, Unit. Princess Margaret Hospital, Kowloon. All anomalies were analyzed and classified by one 
Received for publication Feb. 25’ 1987; accepted in revised form surgeon to avoid inconsistency. All data were comput-
April 27’ 1987. erized with regular updating. The incidence was com-
Reprint requests： Dr. J.C.Y. Cheng, F^.C.S Department of Or- with Other series available in the literature lo note thopaedic and Traumatic Surgery, The Chinese University of ^ . . .. . _ , , Hong Kong. Prince of Wales Hospital. Shatin. New Territory. differences in the pattern of distribution. Problem areas Hong Kong. of classification were recorded. 
THE JOURNAL OF HAND SURGERY 1055 
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丨Disorders 
V o l . I , N o . 3 , p p 224-231 ©«988 R a v « , ^ Y . J . New York 
Pyogenic Osteomyelitis o f the S p i n e — A Review 
o f 16 Consecutive Cases 
IC M. Chan，P. C Leung, S. Y. Lee, *Y. F. Ho, and K. S. Leung 
？ o ^ i c segments, m that order offrcqucncy of occurrence. Drug addidlion and diabetes mclhtus arc .mportani predisposing factors. The spearum of d i n ^ a l pr^cscmau^ .s dcscnbcd： Laic presentation is usually masked bv old age S and previous ant.biolic ircalmenl. Rapid progression with scpfc'cmia is 
t Z Z ^ T v l - 丁he ？ o f difTcrcmialing this condition from t u ^ ^ u -丨山s i s f m p ^咖 c d . Definitive diagnosis should depend on bacterid ^ ^ ^ h . s t o I o g , c a I and wuh the rcccni introduction o f anii\uberculosis a n i t 
= S T U D " ^ . 丁imdy surgical intervention is indicated in c o m p -r r l ^ r ^ ？ a n d arucnor spinal fusion yields early and complctc 
o^lhc infcctcd nuicrml plus anhrodcsis, which prevents laic collapse of Ihe spine. Key W ordsr Pyogenic osteomyclilis—Spine. 
J r ^ t l ' J T r r ^ ' t � � 出 � i s an 隱 。 . d e n c k s o n and Yuan (3) described ihe management mon disease thai has been a subject of numerous program they preferred IZ^ZH and Kjm (1), Grif- There has been genuine interest in this rare condi-filhs and Jones (5), and Slauffer (13) have all de- lion, as il frequently presents as an occuli infcciion in 二b^d pyogen丨c o^teon^ye丨山!he spine in some which onset of symptoms and subsequent ircaimeni 
？ctan: Garca and Grantham (4) discussed .is hema- often precede correct diagnosis bv a number of tological etiology, and Hcnscn and Coventry (7) cor- months. ‘ 
relate^ Ihis condiiion with genitourinary tract infcc- In this report, we describe ihe clinical prcscntai.ons 
tion. K.mp and Jackson (10). however found that the of pyogenic spondylitis, its diagnosis, and ihc opi.ons 
pyogenic infection could ongmaie from primary for treatment, 
pyogenic infeclion of the intervertebral disc. The 
diagnosis of this condition has lo rciv on clinical , . — 打 judgment and radiological findings. Compere and MATERIALS AND METHODS Garrison (2), as well as Guri (6), have published dc. Over ihc past 6 vears. 16 patients wiih pvogcn.c 
la i led descr ip t ions o f the radiological s tudies used lo spondyl i t i s h a v e been treated by i h c authors ai ihc evaluate this disease. Most ol these workers, like Fre- Prince of Wales Hospital and ihc Cariias Mcdical 
Centre. Hong Kong. In this study, ihc following pa-
~ 7 T 7 “ ； ‘ rameters formed the basis for review: (a) paiicnt's Address corrcspondcncc and reprint requests to Prof. P C „„„ 产 j - - r • Leung. Dcpanmcnt of Onhopaodics and Traumaiologv Surgcn； Prohic—agc. scx, predisposing factors, primary cx-Chincsc University of Mong Kong. Prime of Wales Hospital. Sha- Iraspinal foci o f infcclion： (b) c l inical prcscnta l ions 
im. N. T.. Hong Kong. _location, clinical features, duration of symptoma-
224 
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Brief research reports gj 
J.4 Experience with authorities and procedures 
y^nother finding from this exploratory study is the frequency of respondents' complaints that 
thej^ receive insufficient information about technical aids, social provisions, and relevant 
authorities which can advise or assist, especially in the earlv stages of deteriorating eye-sight. 
Although everyone interviewed had been in contact with such bodies, it would appear that 
f ey are still not fully informed about certain forms of practical assistance available to them 
inis, ot course, will be all the more so for persons whose sight is failing but who have yet to 
contact the appropriate authorities. Such difficulties are not helped by delays that occur in 
retenj^ls frotp medical authorities to those bodies with a specific responsibility to train 
visually handicapped people or advise them on the practical assistance that is available. 
3.5 Information and training 
J^ere is an obvious need, particularly in the early stages of disablement, for proper 
mtormation about the impairment, authorities thai can advise or assist, technical aids and 
appliances, and social welfare. Only 26 per cent of the persons interviewed reported that 
were well informed at that stage: 74 per cent were not. Several were concerned that 
information should be reasonable and balanced, neither too positive nor too negative and 
indicating both the advantages and disadvantages of particular items of equipment. They 
were also concerned to point out that primed information should be clearlv readable and on 
non-shmy paper. ‘ 
3.6 Recommendations 
Consumers views suggest that improvement of existing technical aids and development of ？ew ones should ensure that such equipment is user-friendlv: that, as far as is practicable, it IS based on designs of items already in use: and that it is portable, ergonomically designed, reliable and reasonably priced, so as to make it available lo as wide a ranee of people as possible. � ^ ^ 
4. Discussion ‘ By using a combination of structured and open-ended questions, this study has enabled quantitative assessments of needs for special equipment to be balanced by qualitative evaluations of its usefulness and perceived future requirements. Readers wih sing to see njore of the quantitative data are referred to the main r epo ru (Bu i jk^985> ,^e study has already had some practical outcomes, with its results being used in several new projects concerned with refinement and further development of technical aids for persons with visual handicaps. 
5. Reference 
Buijk, C. A. Slechtziendheid en Htilpmiddeleii. Amsterdam: LTP. lOP/HG, 1985 (English summary available). ^ � 
Author's address: 
Dr. C. A. Buijk, L.T.P. Vosshtssfraat 54-55. 1071 AK Amsterdam, The Netherlands. 
J C.Y. Cheng, Y. K. Leung, and P. C. Leung 
Survey of disabilities in adults with cerebral palsy ^ 
Brief Research Report - Int. J. Rehab. Research. 1989. 12(1)�87-90 
1. Introduction 
Physical and social rehabilitation for sufferers of severe degrees of cerebral palsy present 
complicated problems. Physical and medical skills are significant, and tender loving care is 
also an integral aspect of managemen! policy. For adults, however, insiiturionalisation in 
sheltered workshops or special hostels is also an importani supportive measure. 
« 
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Reprmtcd FRON. AMKKICAN JOUHNAL OK CL.NICAL PATII(>L(K,V 
Vol. No. o Novt-mlwr 1991 
© J. B. Lippina»tt Co. Printed m U.S.A 
ANATOMIC PATHOLOGY 
Single Case Report 
Locally Metastasizing Vascular Tumor 
Spindle Cell Epithelioid, or Unclassified 
Hemangioendothelioma? 
探 芬 = = 二 ： 二 = 二 二 
二 二 ： lymph n<^es of the right axilla. Diagnoses of hemangioma, hem- a spindle cell hemangioendothelioma, the low-grade a ^ ^ i v e r o S r ^ C : L，; r " o^， f ; h d l : - l l h e ^ g i，„d o t h e ^ behavior resembled that of an epitheb^ oid h e L l ^ n d S l W ^ma^ and malignant hemangioendothelioma were made on sue- The reported case cannot be classified into any ofthe r e c ^ S cessive excsion specimens The soft tissue of the right arm be- categories or subdivisions of vascular tumors (Gey T T T cell hemangioendothelioma; EpithelioM h e S ' d o r 「二s similar to t l ^ described by Kasabach and Memtt. The lioma; Malignant hemangioendothelioma; Kasabach-Merritt limb was amputated above the elbow, the axillary lymph nodes syndrome) Am J Clin Pathol 1991-96-660^63 were cleared, and a total dose of6,000 centigrays axillary radiation ， . 
In 1986, Weiss and Enzinger' described 26 cases of a as a hemangioma. The wound healed, but the patient returned 4 months "new" vascular tumor resembling a 
cavernous heman* later with a similar nodule at the site of surgery. The recurrence was 
gioma and Kaposi's sarcoma, which they called "spindle 則dely excised and diagnosed as a hemangiopericytoma. He was next 
cell hemangioendothelioma." This tumor appears as sol- T ！几 *了 ^ ^ 巧咖 of diffuse nonpitting swelling ofthe nght arm. 
.tary or multiple cutaneous and subcutaneous nodules, 二 = = = 二 
usually involves the upper extremity of young adults, fol- node of the right axilla became palpable. The platelet count was 9.000/ lows a benign indolent course, but has a tendency to recur. mm� (normal 140,000-380,000/mm )^ and remained at a level of less 
Eight additional cases have been reported.^-^ The single 出如 40,000/mm^ despite corticosteroid treatment, a normochromic 
case s tudy by Silva a n d colleagues" of a spindlfe and his- ,咖m? (hemoglobin of 11.3 g/dL, normal 13.2-16.7 g/dL) 
• • • , . with normal penpheral blood smear and a reactive hyperplasia of the 
tiocytoid hemangioendothelioma ansmg m a lymph node bone mam>w were observed. The prothrombin time a n d S a t e d part.a] 
seems to us to be the same as Weiss and Enzinger's spindle thromboplastin time were normal. An arteriogram ofthe right subclavia 
cell hemangioendothelioma. area revealed soft-tissue hypervascularity with multifocal vascular tumors 
We report the case of a 2-year-old boy with a tumor ��出^ capillary type without venous pooling or lakes. One similar vascular resembling a spindle cell hemangioendothelioma that be-丨l^ rZ二t^ lfj"出。二l丨a. .“ , , . . , . . 广 In December 1984, an above-elbow amputation of the nghi arm and haved more aggressively than tumors in any of the pre- lymph node clearance of the right axilla were performed; the patient v i o u s l y reported cases . then received a total dose, administered during a 6-week period, of 6,000 centigrays radiation to the axilla. The thrombocytopenia and anemia R E P O R T OF A CASE resolved by the second postoperative day. Six years after surgery, the child is clinically well, has no sign of metastases, anemia, or ihrombo-A 5-month-old boy was firet seen in October 1982 for a 0.7<m. reddish cytopcnia, is growing normally, and is using a daw-type artificial limb, skin nodule in the right antecubital fossa. The excised lesion was diagnosed 
PATHOLOGIC FINDINGS 
from the Departments of 'Anatomical and Cellular Pathology. The amputation specimen revealed a 0.6-cm reddish 
二二：二二口‘二二麵。'。'。^ TheC—se University nodule in the skin over the distal radius and a 0.5-cm tumor nodule at the edge of the surgical scar in the an-Reccived December II, 1990; accepted for publication January 18. tecubital fossa. The forearm was bisected, and half was 
„ - . . . _ , . _ _ h . , sliced into 1-cm transverse sections; the other half was Address repnnt requests to Dr. Lai: Department of Anatomical and ,. . „ « c , . . , . � Cellular Pathology, Prince of Wales Hospital, Room 34055, Shatin. NT. Sliced into 0.5-cm longitudinal sections. Macroscopic and Hong Kong. radiologic studies of these slices revealed approximately 
660 
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Case Report 
Atypical Eosinophilic Fasciitis Localized to 
the Hands and Feet: A Report of Four Cases 
ROBERT J. SPINNER, WILLIAM W. GINSBURG, J.T. LIE, S.M. KUMTA, and PING-CHUNG LEUNG 
"Abstract. We describe 4 patients who had episodic localized swelling of an extremity 2 of 
the hand and 2 of the foot, in combination with peripheral eosinophiUa and a biopsy charac-
terisuc of eosinophilic fasciitis (EF). Surgical excision produced marked improvement in the 
patients’ symptoms. Whether these patients, despite a characteristic biopsy, can be included 
in the spectrum of EF remains uncertain. (J Rheumatol 7992.19:1141-6) 
Key Indexing Terms: 
EPISODIC LOCALIZED FASCIITIS EOSINOPHILIA 
f j^ce the first description of eosinophilic fasciitis (EF) in Sinophilia. and stool cultures for parasites were negative. Ultrasound rcv-
1974，more than 200 cases have been reported. This disorder generalized increased thickness of the soft tissues primarily invoiv-is characterized by symmetric scleroderma-like changes of 出c subdermal layer. the extremities and trunk, generally sparing the hands face ^he underwent exploration of the dorsal and palmar aspects of her hand and feeti.2. Associated tissue and peripheral blood eo'sino- ^ JT were found ,o be markedly 
nhJUQ o„H , . . ^ . . thickened. The abnormal fascia and subcutaneous tissue were cxciscd and pniiia and hypergammaglobulinemia are commonly found histologically showed typical features of EF (Figure i). and there is a distinctive histologic picture. Typically there Postoperatively she underwent 2 months of physiotherapy, including 
is absence of Raynaud's phenomenon and visceral involve- paraffin and ultrasound treatments. She had minimal swelling and pmritis 
ment, but the clinical manifestations of E F may be auite afterwards for which she took antihistamines with excellent results. Three 
variable^ after the surgery when she was seen in followup, her hand was not 
‘ swollen or tender. 
We describe 4 patients who sought management of epi-‘‘ SOdic localized swelling of an extremity，2 with involvement � f / 八卞？如"Old man presented with a 3-ycar history of fluctuating of the hand and 7 nf th/. oil F^ A * u swelling, itching, and diffuse tightness of the sole and dorsum of his left 
^ H n . n u O have foot. One month before his initial visit, walking bccamc quite pa.nful. He 
peripheral blood eos丨nophil丨a. Biopsies obtained at surgical consulted a rhcumatologist who prescribed a coursc of suiindac 200 mg po excision demonstrated histopathologic changes of fascia bid which failed to alleviate the pain. He was then prescribed prednisone characteristic of EF. 20 mg po qd x 7 days. The short trial of corticosteroid therapy improved 
his symptoms, but upon tapering they worsened. 
C A S E R E P O R T ^ examination there was moderate soft tissue swelling of the dorsal and 
plantar aspect of his left foot. The remainder of his skin and joint examina-
Q u f I. A 46-ycar-old healthy woman presented with a 3-year history of tion was normal. 
inicrminent painless swelling and itching of her right hand. On examina- He also had a 3-year history of persistent peripheral eosinophilia of 8 
tion of her hand, there was diffuse swelling of the dorsal and palmar aspects to 15 % and at the time of his initial examination, eosinophils were 12%. 
without signs of erythema or synovitis. Routine laboratory tests, including The absolute eosinophil count was 912/nun\ The CBC was otherwise nor-
complete blood count (CBC), electrolytes, and urinalysis were unremarka- mal. Electrolytes, creatinine’ urea, uric acid, erythrocyte sedimentation rate 
ble except for an elevated periphcraJ blood eosinophilia of 10%. The absolute (ESR). rheumatoid factor (RF). albumin, total protein, alkaline phospha-
eosinophil count was SPO/mm .^ She had a 3-year history of persistent eo- tasc, and creatine phosphokinase (CPK) were normal or negative. Stool cul-
— — ture for parasites were negative. Chest radiograph was normal. A radio* 
From the Division of Rheumatology. Mayo Medical School, Mayo graph of the left foot revealed only soft tissue swelling, 
a / n i c and Mayo Foundation. Rochester. MN. USA. At surgery he was noted to have subcutaneous tissue and plantar fascia 
Spinner, MD. Visiting Clinical Research Fellow, Department of thickening. The muscles appeared normal. The abnormal fascia was excised 
Orthopaedics and Traumatology. Prince of Wales Hospital, Chinese and histologic examination was characteristic of eosinophilic fasciitis (EF) 
University of Hong Kong. Shatin, Hong Kong： W.W. Ginsburg, MD, (Figure 2). Associate Professor of Medicine, Division of Rheumatology; J. T. Lie, MD, Professor of Pathology. Mayo Medical School, Mayo Clinic and After surgery he moved to Australia and was followed by a rticumatolo-Mayo Foundation, Rochester MN; S.M. Kumta, MD. Visiting Lecturer, g'^t- He had some residual symptoms for 2 months postoperatively which 
Department of Onhopaedics and Traunuuology: P-C Leung, MB, BS, were treated with prednisone 20 mg qd for 3 weeks and then tapered over 
FRACS, Professor of Orthopaedics and Traumatology. Prince of Wales 3 weeks. He then underwent 2 months of physiotherapy including massage 
Hospital, Chinese University of Hong Kong： Shatin, Hong Kong. and ultrasound. When he was followed by telephone one year postopcra-Address reprint requests to Dr. W. W. Ginsburg, Division of lively, he stated that although he still had occasional diffuse, nontcndcr, Rheumatology, Mayo Clinic Jacksonville, 4500 San Pablo Rd., low grade swelling, it was much less frequent than before surgery. He had Jacksonville, FL 32224. resumed his normal athletic activities. Antihistamines were used for residual Submitted September 20. 1991 revision accepted January 10, 1992. symptoms. No other symptoms had developed. 
« Spinner, et al: Atypical EF 1141 
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A Spinal Staple for Anterior Interbody Fusion 
Part I - Biomechanical study 
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A Spinal Staple for Anterior Interbody Fusion 
Part I - Bioibechanical Study 
Abstract 
A spinal staple developed in China was tested for 
its physical properties in Compression, Tension and Torsion. 
The staple-bone interface strength was also tested using 
preserved human vertebral bodies, fresh pig vertebral bodies 
and f r e s h - c a d a v e r i c spine. The r e s u l t s of bone 
biomechanical tests indicated that the implant is 
sufficiently strong physically to fulfil its clinical task 
in anterior interbody fusion. A number of areas were found 
to require improvement for this empirically produced spinal 
staple. 
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A spinal Staple for Anterior Interbody Fusion -
Part II - Preliminary Clinical Results 
Abstract 
Many pathologies at thoraco-1 urr.bar region and 
lumber spine produced different degrees of instability. 
Bone grafting alone has not been adequate and additional 
stability might be required in these cases. A new simple 
device (spinal staple) for anterior interbody fixation was 
used in 105 cases in China and 14 cases in Hong Kong for 
various pathologies mainly affecting the vertebral bodies. 
The first two years follow-up showed satisfactory 
results in terms of spinal stability. its complications and 
weakness were discussed, and further modification based on 
biomechanical principles suggested. 
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